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SUMMAl’V
The nechan ism o f  th i osulpha te  o x id a t i o n  by Thiobac i 1lus versutus 
(A2) was in v e s t i g a t e d  in an attempt to  e lu c id a t e  the enzyme system and 
the e n e r g e t i c  processes  i n v o l v e d .  The th e o r e t i c a l  maximum growth y i e l d  
o f  the  organism on th i osulpha te  was 7 ( g  dry wt/mol ) .  Thiosulphate  
o x i d a t i o n  was coupled to the e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t  chain through c- t yp e  
c y t o c h r o m e ( s ) . C e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t s  c a ta l y z e d  the complete o x id a t i o n  o f  
th i osulpha te  and l inked the  a ssoc ia te d  e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t  to ATP synthesis  
w ith a P/0 r a t i o  o f  about one.  On the bas is  o f  these data and a knowledge 
o f  the b iochemis try  o f  the organism, a requirement reduct ion  o f  one mole 
o f  approx imate ly  three ATP f o r  NAD+ was deduced and the involvement  o f  an 
oxygenase in th i osulpha te  o x id a t i o n  ru led  ou t .  Enzymes f o r  convers ion 
o f  th i osulpha te  to su lphate  were lo ca ted  in  the cy toplasm,  but oxygen 
uptake requ ir ed  the membrane f r a c t i o n ,  which prov ided cytochrome c_ and 
cytochrome oxidase  and could be renlaced by i t s  counterpar ts  from mammalian 
sou rc e s .
The crude e x t r a c t  was f r a c t i o n a t e d  by ammonium sulphate ,  then 
r e s o l v e d  in to  three major f r a c t i o n s  invo lv ed  in th iosulpha te  o x id a t i o n  by 
chromatography on DEAE-Sepharose-CL 6B. Four e s s e n t i a l  components, enzyme 
A, enzyme B, cytochrome £551 and cytochrome £552.5 and su lphi tescytochrome £  
ox idoreductase  were f i n a l l y  h igh ly  p u r i f i e d  from the three f r a c t i o n s  by 
means o f  ge l  f i l t r a t i o n ,  hydrophobic i n t e r a c t i o n  chromatography, i s o e l e c t r i c  
f o c u s in g ,  chromatofocusing  and ge l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s .
Enzyme A (Mr 16,000) and Enzyme B ( I l r 64,000)  were c o l o u r l e s s  
p r o t e i n s  both necessary  f o r  the t h i o s u l p h a t e - o x i d i z i n g  r e a c t i o n .
Cytochrome £551 (Mr 260,000)  and cytochrome £ 552.5 (Mr 56,000) were 
mult ihaem c- type  cytochromes,  each wi th  a dual Em, 7 o f  -115, +240 and 
about -50 and *220 mV r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The four  components, each compr is ing  
0 .6  to  1.57. o f  the c e l l u l a r  p ro t e in ,  c a ta l y z e d  complete ox id a t io n  o f  
th i o su lpha te  i n  the presence o f  an e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t  system. The r eac t i on  
proceeded in an i n t e g r a l  way as ne i the r  c leava ge  o f  th iosu lpha te  nor any 
in termed ia tes  ( e . g .  s u l p h i t e )  were de t e c t ed  and the ind iv id ua l  or  s p e c i f i c  
func t ions  o f  the four  components were not i d e n t i f i e d .  The two cytochromes 
may s e rve  not on l y  as e l e c t r o n  c a r r i e r s  but could a l s o  have o t her  enzyme 
fu n c t i on s .  Sul ph i te :cy tochromo  c oxidoreductase  was an important component 
in the  enzyme system, but fu r the r  study o f  i t s  funct ion  was hampered by 
i t s  low concentrat i on  ( l e s s  than 0.52 o f  the c e l l u l a r  p r o t e i n s )  and i t s  
in t imate  a s s o c i a t i o n  with cytochrome £jjj
Rltodancse was proven not to be a part o f  the th i o s u l p h a t e - o x i d i z i n g
system.
A g e n e r a l i z e d  mechanism and a model system are proposed f o r  
the path o f  th iosu lphate  o x id a t i o n  to  sulphate ,  the involvement  o f  the 
four e s s e n t i a l  components and the r o l e  o f  dual Em 7 o f  the cytochromes 
in f e e d in g  e l e c t r o n s  in t o  ATP and NADII-generating e l e c t r o n  t rans po r t .  
The problems remaining to be r e so l v ed  and p o s s ib le  routes to t h e i r
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
1.1 Biochemical background to the ox ida t i on  o f  in o rgan ic  sulphur 
compounds in t h i o b a c i l l i
T h i o b a c i l l i  are chemo1i th o t r o p h i c  b ac ter ia  capable o f  o b ta in in g  
a l l  the energy required  f o r  growth from o x i d i z i n g  in or ga n ic  forms o f  
sulphur , such as th i o s u lp h a t e ,  e lemental  sulphur,  su lph ide  and p o l y th io n a te  
and c e l l  carbon from f i x i n g  carbon d io x id e  using  the Ca lv in  c y c l e  ( K e l l y  
1971).  T h i o b a c i l l i  occur i n  d i v e r s e  aquat ic  and t e r r e s t r i a l  environments 
and are  b e l i e v ed  to  be r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  a major part  o f  the b i o l o g i c a l  
o x id a t i o n  o f  inorganic sulphur in nature.
Progress in e l u c i d a t i n g  the mechanisms o f  sulphur ox id a t io n  and 
b iochemica l  ene rgy -cou p l ing  in t h i o b a c i l l i  has been s low,  mainly because 
o f  t e ch n ica l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  handl ing the organisms ( e . g .  low growth y i e l d )  
and the chemistry o f  th e i r  subs t rat es .  During the l a s t  f i f t e e n  years ,  
however,  there have been some achievements,  mainly on the  b i o e n e r g e t i c s  
o f  the chemo1i tho tr ophi c  organisms,  o f  which I sh a l l  g i v e  a b r i e f  suemary 
in t h i s  Chapter.  As the t i t l e  o f  my th es is  has i n d i c a t e d ,  the Int rod uct ion  
w i l l  s t r ess  the b i oc hemis try  o f  th iosulphate  o x id a t i o n  and r e l a t e d  subj ec t s .
1.1.2 Growth y i e l d s
Chcmostat cu l tur e  t echn iques  are g e n e r a l l y  used t o  est imate  the
energy  e f f i c i e n c y  (growth y i e l d ,  Y ) o f  t h i o b a c i l l i  grown on sulphur
compounds, which is very d i f f i c u l t  to  obta in  by using batch cu l ture
. . .  m.i x
mi* r hods. Theo r e t i ca l  maximum (o r  true*) growth y i e l d ,  , c o r r e c t ed
for  energy expended in c e l l  maintenance,  is  c a l c u l a t e d  g r a p h i c a l l y  using 
the f o l l o w in g  equat ions ( P i r t  l9hS, 19 7' i ) :
I /V • I/y "’' ’ * ♦ m/u ( I . I )
K
or
q .  iv y '1,1* . m (1 .2 )
II
2where m ■ maintenance c o e f f i c i e n t ,  u = s p e c i f i c  growth rate ( • D,
d i l u t i o n  r a t e ,  in s teady  s t a t e  o f  continuous c u l t u r e ) ,  q * s p e c i f i c  rate
o f  substrate  consumption. From equat ion 1.1 i t  f o l l o w s  that i f  m is
constant  the graph o f  1/Y aga ins t  1/u w i l l  be a s t r a i g h t  l ine  with slope
8
m and i n t e r c e p t ,  l/Y1"3* on the o rd in a te .  A l t e r n a t i v e l y  Y11*3* and m may 
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be es t imated  from the p l o t  o f  q aga ins t  u ( equat ion  1 . 2) .
As shown on Table  1.1,  the t h e o r e t i c a l  maximum (o r  t rue )  growth 
y i e l d s  o f  t h i o b a c i l l i  growing on th i osu lphate  examined so far f a l l  in to  
more or  l ess  the same c a t e g o r y ,  around 6 .3  g dry wt c e l l s  per mol 
th i o su lp ha te ,  except  T. deni t r i  f j e ans  which g i v e s  a doubled value in 
aerob ic  growth c o n d i t i o n  and about 11 in aiufrobic growth co nd i t io ns .  The 
r e s u l t s  suggest tha t  the e f f i c i e n c y  o f  energy  co ns er va t ion  by these aerob i c  
t h i o b a c i l l i  on th ios u lpha te  i s  s im i l a r .  Does th i s  mean that the same 
biochemica l  mechanism o f  th i osu lpha te  o x i d a t i o n  i s  a l s o  o p e ra t i v e  in 
these organisms (and thereby extend the concept o f  " u n i t y  in b i o ch em ist ry " ,  
(K luyver  and Donker, 1926)? The present  answer i s  " p o s s i b l e " ,  but d i r e c t  
e v idence ,  such as h i gh l y  p u r i f i e d  enzymes, i s o l a t e d  intermediates  ( i f  
any) e t c . ,  i s  necessary f or  a proper comparison b e fo r e  any conclusions 
can be reached. N eve r the le ss  these va lues  can p rov ide  a rough but useful  
guide to  th e i r  metabol i c  pa t te rns .
Based on the YmaX o f  6 .H and P/0 r a t i o  .»bout 1 ( t h e r e f o r e  4 ATP 
K
produced per th io su lphat e  metabo l i s ed )  ( see  1 .1 .2  and 2 .3 .5 )  a Y ^ ,  value 
o f  1.7 could he ob ta ined .  The value f o r  T. d e n i t r i f j e a n s  i s 1.93 ( K e l l y  
1982). The va lues  o f  Y1^ *  f o r  T. versutus and T. deni t r i  f i cans are 2.2 
( see  2.5)and 3.07 (Timmer-ten-hour I97h) r e s p e c t i v e l y .  These f i gures  
are  ve ry  much lower than those found in h e t c ro t r o p h i c  ba c t e r ia  from 
8.4 to  14 (Jones 1977). That i s  because a vast amount o f  energy (ATP) 
i s  consumed for  the reduct ion  o f  NAIi* through rev er se d  e l e c t r o n  t ransport  
by t lie t h i o b a c i l l i  inaiulv f or  flic purpose of  ('.(l., I i x a t i o n .  (See 2.4 
and 2 . i  ior  l u l l  her d i s i l l u s i o n ) .
3TABLL 1.1 T h e o r e t i c a l  maximum growth y i e l d s  and observed y i e l d s
o f  t h i o b a c i l l i  and o t her  b a c t e r ia  growing in continuous 
cl iemostat cu l tu re
max
Organism Substrate c YC
(D)
T. neapol i tanus s2o23- 7 . 7 , 6 . 3 , 6 .3 
5 .5
*
T. versutus (A2) S2°3~
7 . 0 , 6 . A
T. f e r roox idans s 2o23- 7.5
sA ° r 12.2
_  , .  a T. novel  I us S2°3~
7.6 5.7 (0 .055 )
T. d e n i t r i f i c a n s s20 2- ( 02) 1A . 7
s 2o2" ( no3) 
S2- (NOj )
11. A , 10.0
9 . A (0 .0 3 )
Thiomicrosp i ra
d e n i t r i f i c a n s S ,02" (N 0 ‘ ) 5.2 (0 .03 )
S2o23- ( ° 2 ) 7.7 (0 .0 3 )
S2"  (N o j ) 5.9 (0 .0 3 )
Thioraicrospira 
peloph i l a s2o23- ( o2 ) 7.0
Paracoccus  ^
deni t r  i f i cans S2°3~ <°2> A . 5 ( 0 . 1A )
Data arc taken from K e l l y  (1982) except ( a )  the  f i gure o f  T. nove 1 lus
which is  c a l c u l a t e d from F ig.  1 o f  L e e f e l d t  and Matin (1980) f o r
I) * 0.02 -  0 .05h~*  a f t e r  a p l o t  o f  Y 1 to 0 1 and (b )  from F r ie d r i ch
and Mitrenga (1180 ) .
1 .1 .3  E le c t r o n  tr a n s p o r t  system s and e n e rg y  c o u p lin g
B a s i c a l l y  the r e s p i r a t o r y  chain in t h i o b a c i l l i  i s  s im i l a r  to  that 
in mi tochondr ia and some h e te ro t r oph ic  ba c t e r ia  such as Paracoccus 
deni t r i  f j e a n s  ( K e l l y  1978; Suzuki 1979). The components found so  far  
are cytochrome a, a3, b, c ,  and 0,  ubiquinone Q8 and f l a v o p r o t e i n .  The 
organisms normal ly  a l s o  contain succ ina te  dehydrogenase and NADU 
dehydrogenase.  However, the exac t  compos it ions o f  the e l e c t r o n  t r a n s p o r t  
system va ry  in d i f f e r e n t  organisms. A few c- t ype  cytochromes have 
been p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f i e d  and c h a r a c t e r i z e d  frota t h i o b a c i l l i ,  which w i l l  be 
d iscussed in Chapter 6 .
The o x id a t i o n  o f  inorganic  sulphur compounds is  u l t im a t e ly  coupled  
by the e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t  system to oxygen or  to n i t r a t e  ( i n  the case  
o f  T. den i  t r i f j eans ) as a terminal  e l e c t r o n  accepto r  ( K e l l y  and S y r e t t ,
1963; Aleem 1975, 1978; Peck 1968; Suzuki 1979). I t  i s  g e n e r a l l y  
accepted that  o x i d a t i v e  phosphory la t ion  i s  a major or  on ly  ( i n  some 
organisms)  way f or  energy  c onse rva t i on ,  and substrate  l e v e l  phosphory la t ion  
(APS pathway) i s  a l s o  invo lv ed  in some organisms.
I t  has been e s t a b l i s h e d  by c on s ide rab le  work that e l e c t r o n s  from 
th i osulpha te  (and probably  o ther  reduced sulphur compounds) en te r  the 
e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t  chain at the l e v e l  o f  cytochrome £  in most t h i o b a c i l l i ,  
such as T. n ovc11 us , T. neapoI i  tanus, T. ve rsu tus , T. thioox idans (Aleem 
1975; K e l l y  1978, 1982),  but at  the l e v e l  o f  f l a v o p r o t e i n  or  cytochrome 
b in T. deni t r i  f j e a n s ■ These r e s u l t s  suggest that only  one ATP c o u ld  be 
produced per atom o f  oxygen consumed in the a er ob ic  t h i o b a c i l l i  and two in 
T. d e n i t r i f j e a n s  which is  in harmony wi th  the obser vat ions  growth y i e l d  
o f  the a e r o b i c  t h i o b x c i l l i .  Much o f  th is  ev idence  has been ob ta ined  from 
i n h i b i t i o n  s tud ie s  w i th  intact  c e l l s  and c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t s  o f  t h i o b a c i l l i .  
In such study some note xliould he taken that the mechanism of a c t i o n  o f  many 
in h i b i t o r s  is not ye t f u l l y  understood,  and a s e l e c t i v e  b l ock ing  o f  e l e c t r o n  
transpor t at c e r t a i n  s i t e s  by c e r t a i n  in h i b i t o r s  nt.iv not lie un i v e r sa l  among
n i l  e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t  systems (Suzuki 1979) .  This v i ew  may account 
for  some c o n t r o v e r s i a l  r e s u l t s  such as the  p a r t i a l  i n h i b i t i o n  of  
th i o su lpha te  o x id a t i o n  by rotonone amytal ( f 1avop rot e in  i n h i b i t o r s ) ,  
ant imyc in  A and 2 -n -hep ty l  4-hydroxyquino l ine  N-oxide ( b l o c k in g  e l e c t r o n  
t rans fe r  between the Ubiquinone-cytochrome b and cytochrome c segments) 
in some exper iments  w i th  T. neapo l i tanus (Saxena and Aleem 1v72) and 
T. nove1lus  (Cole  and Aleem 1973).  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  th i s  ev idence  i s  c l e a r l y  
supported by the o t he r  means o f  approaches to  the problem as f o l l o w s .
ATP fo rmat ion  coupled to  th i osulpha te  ox id a t io n  has been s u c c e s s fu l l y
demonstrated in e x t r a c t s  o f  T. neapo l i tanus  wi th  a P/0 r a t i o  o f  0 .8  f o r
T. neapo l i  tanus and 0 .9  f o r  T. nove1lus (Aleem 1975), al though rather
low P/0 r a t i o s  were obta ined by o th e rs  (D av is  and Johnson 1967, M or ia r t y
and N i ch o las  1970) w i th  su lphi te  o r  su lphide  as su bs t ra t e s .  Unfor tunat e ly
the data f o r  T. d e n i t r i f j e a n s  are  not a v a i l a b l e .  Drozd (1974) demonstrated
by measurement o f  the outward t r a n s l o c a t i o n  o f  protons  coupled to
th io su lpha te  o x id a t i o n  a 11*/0 value  o f  2 in  i n t a c t  c e l l s  o f  T. neapo l i tanus
cons i s t en t  with the presence  o f  on ly  one energy  cou pl ing  s i t e .  The same
value was shown with sulphide ,  su lp h i t e  and ascorbate-TMPD as e l e c t r o n
donor (Drozd 1978) in  the same organism.  A proton- induced ATP formation
was a l so  demonstrated in whole c e l l s  or  c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t s  o f  T. nove11 us
by using an a r t i f i c i a l l y  e s tab l i sh ed  pi. g r a d i en t  (Cole  and Aleem 1973).
Using the ( ¡uinacr ine  f l uo rescence  technique ,  Tuovinen e_t al_. (1977) a l s o
showed a p ro ton  t r a n s l o c a t i o n  in i n t a c t  c e l l s  o f  T.  d e n i t r i f i c a n s  dur ing
th i osulpha te  o x id a t i o n .  These o b se r va t i on s  suggest  that the chemiosmotic energy 
conse rv ing  mechanism i s  a lso  invo lv ed  in  the  o x id a t i o n  o f  sulphur compounds by 
I k i o k a c i l l u s .
1.1.3 Reduct ion o f  n icot inamide  adenine d i n u c l e o t i d e s
S ince  the redox values o f  the probable  ox id a t io n  steps in the 
metabol ism o f  sulphur compounds are not s u f f i c i e n t l y  e l e c t r o n e g a t i v e  
to  couple d i r e c t l y  to NAD or  NADP* r educt ion  (see 1 .1 ) ,  the pyr id ine  
nuc leo l ideM reduction must occur  by an energy-dependent  reversed  e l e c t r o n  
t ranspor t .  I'liis the rmodynami c considcr. i t  ion i s coni i tried hy the d i r e c t  
ev idence  that  ( a )  e l e c t r o n s  i ror.i t h i o s u lp h a t e ,  sulphide  or  su lph i t e  e n t e r
the r e s p i r a t o r y  chain a t  the l e v e l s  o f  cytochrome c_, f l a v o p r o t e i n  or 
cytochrome b ( s e e  1 .1 .3 )  and ( b )  ATP-dependent reduction  o f  p y r i d in e  
nuc leot id es  by th i osu lpha te  was demonstrated in the c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t s  
o f  T. nove1lus (Aleem 1966) and T. neapo l i tanus (Saxena and Aleem 1972);  
both systems were i n h ib i t e d  by a n y t a l , ant imycin A and uncouplers o f  
o x i d i t i v e  phosphory la t i on .  Roth £t  ^ aJL_. (1970) a l s o  observed th a t  the 
pathway o f  p y r i d in e  nuc leo t i de  reduc t i on  in  i n t a c t  T. neapo l i  tanus proceeded 
through an energy-dependent  and amytal  s e n s i t i v e  s tep when e i t h e r  
th iosu lphate  o r  sulphide was used as the substrate .
The amount o f  energy  required  f o r  NAD reduct ion  by th i os u lphat e  
is s t i l l  u nce r ta in .  A va lue  o f  2.5 o r  1 ATP per mol o f  NAD* in  
T. neapol i tanus and T. nove l lus  r e s p e c t i v e l y  was repor ted by Aleem and 
h is  co-workers  (Aleem 1966; Saxena and Aleen 1972).  These v a lu e s ,  
however,  are probably  underest imated due to the complexi ty o f  conduct ing  
and i n t e r p r e t i n g  th is  kind o f  exper iment .  For example,  the presence o f  
an a c t i v e  adeny la te  kinase in T. neapol i tanus would r e - s y n t h e s i z e  a 
subs tan t ia l  amount o f  ATP from ADP produced from the r ea ct ion  o f  NAD* 
by the ATP-dr iven reve rsa l  o f  e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t .  I f  th is  e x t r a  amount 
o f  ATP was cons idered  in the c a l c u l a t i o n ,  the actua l  value could  reach 
about f i v e  ATP per NADH ( K e l l y  1962). On the bas i s  o f  the  P/0
r a t i o  o f  one and the complete o x id a t i o n  th iosulphate  to su lphate  (thus 
2 -
ATP/S^O.j r a t i o  o f  about four )  the va lue  was es t imated  to be more than 
three  f o r  T. versutus (A2)  ( f o r  d e t a i l s  see 2 .4,  2.5 and K e l l y  1982). A 
value o f  f i v e  was found in Rhodopseudomonas pal u s t r i s , a p l io tosynthet ic  
purple bacter ium,  wi th  th i osu lpha te  as an e l e c t r o n  donor (Knobloch e£ a 1. 
1971). Neve r th e l e s s  from the present knowledge o f  the b io ch em is t ry  o f  
a e rob ic  r h i o h a c i l l i ,  such as growth y i e l d ,  C0^ f i x a t i o n  by the Ca lv in  
c y c l e ,  I’ /O r a t i o  about I and s im i l a r  b i o s y n th e t i c  pathway tor  c e l l  
component s , one could expect that the ma ¡or energy  (o r  A l l ’ ) s ink would be 
the reduct ion  ot nyr id iue  n u c l e o t i d e s ,  which, log o  l iter wi th the CO, 
f i x a t i o n  probably account lo r  the low v ol th i s  type ol l i v i n g  organisms
7( s e e  1. 1. 1) .
1 .1 .4  Enzymes repor t ed  to be invo lv ed  in th iosulphate  o x id a t i on
1'rom a chemical  cons i 6c ra L ion , the basic process  o f  the complete 
o x i d a t i o n  o f  th i osu lpha te  can be givun by g _SO~
3
/  \
(S) so^
I
2 SO2-4
Th is  simple concept was put forward about 15 years ago ( K e l l y  1968;
Suzuki 1974),  b e f o re  and s ince  then a few enzymes invo lved  have been 
d e t e c t e d  and some o f  them p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f i e d .
l’ eck (1960, 1962) demonstrated th a t  the f o l l o w i n g  patliway (Al ’S
pathway) i s  present  in T. thioparus f o r  su lp h i t e  o x id a t i o n .
.  APS-reductase
SOj ♦ AMP -----------» APS ♦ 2e
ADP-sulphury1ase -
APS ♦ P --------------------------- *  ADP ♦ So£~
The APS-reductase was a l s o  shown and p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f i e d  from
T. deni  t r i  f j e a n s  (Bowen e t  a l . I960) .  L a t e r ,  another AMP-independent
s u lp h i t e  o x i d i z i n g  enzyme ( su lp h i te : c y to ch rom e  c^  ox idoreductase  or su lph i te
o x i d a s e )  was found and p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f i e d  from T. nove l l us  by Char les and
Suzuki (1965) .  This enzyme c a t a l y z e s  the  reduct ion  o f  horse heart
( o r  other  sources )  cytochrome c or  f o r r i c y a n i d e  by s u lp h i t e .  The enzyme
a c t i v i t y  was shown in severa l  t l i i obar i I  I i , inc lud ing  T. th i o o x id a n s .
T. versutus . f .  f e r roox idans  and T. nc.ipu1itanus (s e e  U.4)  as we l l  as 
T. thioparus and I', deni tr  i f j eans (Koy and Trudinger 1970).  Doth enzymes 
were  i I aimed i n p lav  an important nart in t l i iosnl  nluile o x id a t i o n  hy 
I h lel.ai t i l l .  ITiese t wo eii/vittcs accomil , mn.vvri , on I v I • the terminal
. i . • p .i i I hi o 'oi l  pita I . I .l it l " I t , an. .to net  .........it l e t  o \ t .la I i on •• I I lie
• ii I |»h ill* - .«• I ••hill .
II i s  • • • • ( i I i m i  why iiMiu* l Ii inh.ii i I I i rmil. i i i t  hot Ii lv|»«s ol sulphi te1
o x i d i z i n g  enzymes and how these two enzymes operate du r in g  the o x id a t i o n  
o f  th io sulpha te .  Although the p o s s ib l e  advantage f o r  organisms in having  
tlie APS pathway is  to enable  then to ob ta in  0.5 or 1 e x t r a  ATP through 
the o x id a t i o n  o f  1 mol su lph i t e  ( K e l l y  1982),  there i s  c e r t a i n l y  no 
thermodynamic reason f o r  th is  pathway to occur in the s u lp h u r - o x id i z in g  
b a c t e r i a  as there i s  in the su lp l i a te - r educ ing  b a c t e r i a ,  due to  the f a c t  
that the o f  SO^/SO^ pa i r  i s  to o  low to accept  e l e c t r o n s  from NADH.
High p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  both enzymes from T. d e n i t r i f j e a n s  o r  T.  thioparus 
i s  necessary  to prove the c o - e x i s t e n c e  o f  them in one organism.
Trudinger (1961) demonstrated the ex i s t e n c e  o f  a t h io s u lp h a t e -  
o x i d i z i n g  enzyme, c a t a l y z i n g :
2 S20^" ♦ 2 Fe (CN)j?" -  S ^ "  * 2 Fe « * ) * "
Cytochrome £  can be used to r e p l a c e  f e r r i c y a n i d e  as the e l e c t r o n  acceptor  
but wi th  v e r y  low a c t i v i t y .  The enzyme was subsequent ly found in  numerous 
t h i o b a c i l l i  and o th e r  b a c t e r i a  (Roy and Trudinger  1970),  but not in 
T. versutus  and T.  d e n i t r i f i c a n s  (J us t i n  and K e l l y  1978). In any case th i s  
enzyme cannot p lay an e s s e n t i a l  r o l e  in the complete o x i d a t i o n  o f  t h i o ­
sulphate  to sulphate.
The i n i t i a l  " a c t i v a t i o n "  o r  s c i s s i o n  o f  th io su lpha te  i s  uncer ta in .  
Uhodanese ( th io su lpha te : c yan id e  sulphur t ransphe ra se ) , c a t a l y z i n g  the 
reac t i o n :
S20^" ♦ CN~ -* SCN_ ♦ SOj "
i s  present in a l l  the s t r a in s  o f  t h i o b a c i l l i  growing ch emoau to troph ica l l y  
o r  h e t e r o t r o p h i c a 11y and was specula ted  upon as a candidate  f o r  th i s  ro l e  
(Char les  and Suzuki 1966), but d i r e c t  ev idence  has never  appeared ( f o r  
fur the r  d iscuss ion o f  t h i s  sub jec t  see Chapter A ) .
Heck ( I960 ,  1962) proposed a th i os u lpha te  reductase in T. t hionnrns 
wi th  reduced g lu ta th ion e  (OSH) as e l e c t r o n  donor to produce sulphide and
9" s sn "  ♦ 2H* ♦ 2 e “  -* S0^~ ♦ II,S
This enzyme seems u n l i k e l y  to be o p e r a t i v e  in the a er ob ic  t h i o b a c i l l i
because o f  the heavy burden o f  r e g e n e ra t i o n  o f  GSII and the i n s e n s i t i v i t y
o f  the o x id a t i o n  o f  th i osulphate  by the aerob ic  t h i o b a c i l l i  to  f l a v o p r o t e i n
in h i b i t o r s  ( s e e  1. 1.2 and below ) .
The c e n t r a l  unc er ta int y  i s  the mechanism o f  o x id a t i o n  o f  sulphur
( i n c lu d in g  sulphane-sulphur from th io s u lp h a t e )  to s u lp h i t e .  A sulphur-
o x i d i z i n g  oxygenase enzyme capable o f  o x id a t i o n  o f  e lementa l  sulphur
r e q u i r in g  reduced g lu ta th io ne  (GSH) and producing su lph i te  or th iosulphate
was found in  T. th ioox idans  (Suzuki 1965).  This enzyme was subsequently
shown in seve ra l  o th e r  t h i o b a c i l l i ,  i n c lu d in g  T. th i opa ru s , T. novel lus
and T. f e r roo x idans  (Suzuki 1979),  al t l iough g e n e r a l l y  w i th  ra ther  low
a c t i v i t i e s  ( s e e  a l s o  Just in  and K e l l y  1978).  I t  i s  noted that a l l  o f
the organisms s tudied  except T.  th ioox idan s  were c u l t i v a t e d  in  th iosulphate
medium. Suzuki (1966, 1979) proposed that  the enzyme a c t u a l l y  ca ta ly ze d
the o x id a t i o n  o f  sulphane-sulphur o f  th io su lp ha te  to su lphi te  in the
ox id a t i o n  o f  th iosu lphate  by t h i o b a c i l l i .  However l i t t l e  progress in
p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  these enzymes has been achieved s ince  then ( P r o f e s s o r
Suzuki ' s  group i s  s t i l l  t r y in g  to do t h i s ,  personal  communication) .  So,
we know v i r t u a l l y  noth ing  about i t s  p r o p e r t i e s .  Moreover,  the ex i s t en ce
o f  such an oxygenase was cha l l enged by the f o l l o w i n g  arguments:
18( a )  in Suzuki ' s  o r i g i n a l  Oj experiment  (Suzuki 1965b), the whole c e l l s
crude e x t r a c t  and the two e thano l - concen t ra t ed  f r a c t i o n s  did not incorporate  
18 18any 0 from (1^  in to  sulphate dur in g  su1phuro x ida t i on . Only one o f  the 
e thano l - concen tr a t ed  f r a c t i o n s  showed a small amount o f  in co rp o ra t i on  o f  
,00 into  su lphate ,  which could a r i s e  from a number o f  exchange r ea ct ions  
o ccurr ing  dur ing  the experiment (Aleem 1975).  In th i s  experiment the 
e x t r a c t  o f  e lemental  sulphur-grown T. th i oo x i  dans was used, so t lie resul t  
may not he a p p l i c a b l e  to  other  th i ob a c i  I I i systems growing  on t o ionu Ipha tc ; 
(h )  i l  reduced g lu ta th ione  is r eq u i r ed  tor  the o x id a t i o n  ol sulphur and 
NADI'll is u t i l i z e d  to regenerate  GSII as postu la ted  by Suzuki (I9ti5l>), then
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sulphur o x id a t i o n  to su lph i t e  should be i n h i b i t e d  by uncoupl ing agents  
simply due to the involvement o f  an ATl’-dependent  r e v e r s a l  o f  e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t 
f o r  reduct ion  o f  NAD* (Aleem 1975). This i s  c e r t a i n l y  not the case in the 
ox id a t i o n  o f  th i osulpha te  by t h i o b a c i l l i ;  ( c )  i f  an oxygenase r e a c t i o n  
was in v o l v e d ,  the P/0 r a t i o  would be 0.5 r a t h e r  than 1 as expected from 
previous  ev idenc e  ( s ee  1 .1 .2 )  f o r  the a e r o b i c  t h i o b a c i l l i ,  so on ly  2 ATP 
could be produced per th iosu lphate  o x id i z e d  to su lph ate ,  which would then 
be i n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  support the observed y i e l d s ,  as we have c a l c u l a t e d  that  
the minimum requirement f o r  ATP production from th io su lpha te  i s  2 . 5 ,  3.1 
or  3 .7 ,  depending on whether two, three  o r  f o u r  ATP are requ ir ed  to  reduce 
NAD* or  NADP* ( see  K e l l y  1982 and 2.6 f o r  d e t a i l e d  c a l c u l a t i o n s ) .  I f  the 
generat ion  o f  reduced g lu ta th ione  i s  taken i n t o  account an e x t r a  amount 
o f  ATP lias to be added to these f i g u r e s ;  ( d )  the high con ce nt ra t i on  o f  £- type  
cytochromes in thiosulphate-grown T. nove1 l u s , T. versutus and T. neapo l i tanus 
(see Chapter 6 ,Kula e_t a_l. 1975, and Sadler  and Johnson 1972) i n d i c a t e s  th e i r  
e s s e n t i a l  r o l e  in th i osu lpha te  o x id a t i o n .  Our recent  r e s u l t s  ( see 
Chapter 7) showed that none o f  four  so lu b l e  £- t ype  cytochromes p u r i f i e d  
from T. versutus  combined wi th CO, sugges t i ng  that they are not a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  d i r e c t  o x id a t i o n  by oxygen.
I t  i s  noted that  the e lemental  s u l p h u r - o x i d i z i n g  system from 
T. thioox idans  were reso lved  into  four components,  a p a r t i c u l a t e  f r a c t i o n  
s e n s i t i v e  t o  oxygen,  two so lub le  components (A  and B) and a py r i d in e  nuc l eo ­
t id e  as a c o f a c t o r  (Takakuwa 1975). A l l  o f  the four were necessary  f o r  
sulphur o x i d a t i o n .  Components A and B were p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f i e d ,  but the 
s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the crude e x t r a c t  and the r e c o n s t i t u t e d  system were 
not mentioned throughout the paper.
Schcdel and Trl lper (1979, 1980) demonstrated a sirohaem s u lp h i t e  
reductase in T. deni t r i  f j eans, comprising  about 27 o f  the t o t a l  c e l l u l a r  
p r o t e in ,  and p u r i f i e d  i t  to homogeneity. The enzyme might prov ide  the 
miss ing  l ink in the organism lor  the con vers i on  o f  solphane-sulpl tur t o  
s u lp h i t e  i f  i t  i s  o p e r a t i v e  in the o x i d a t i v e  d i r e c t i o n  hi vi_vn as proposed
I I
by the authors ,  but they f a i l e d  to show the o x id a t i o n  o f  th iosulpha te
wi th  the p u r i f i e d  enzyme. As the mechanism o f  th iosulpha te  o x id a t i o n
in T. d e n i t r i f i c a n s  might be d i f f e r e n t  from ot he r  t h i o b a c i l l i  a cco rd ing
35to the r e s u l t s  o f  growth y i e l d s  ( see  1 .1 .1 )  and S- th iosulphate  o x id a t i o n
and the present  data ( see  1 . 1 . 5 )  are i n s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  proper  comments, 1
s h a l l  not  go fu r the r  in to  the d e t a i l  o f  th i s  subj ec t .
F i n a l l y  a few words about metabol ism o f  p o l y t h i o n a t e s . As c l e a r l y
po inted  out by K e l l y  (1982) ,  p o l y th io n a te s  have no c en t ra l  r o l e  as
f r e e  in te rmed ia t es  o f  i n o rga n i c  sulphur o x i d a t i o n  in t h i o b a c i l l i .  The i r
degrada t ion  seems always to r e q u i r e  r e d u c t i v e  or  h y d r o l y t i c  s c i s s i o n  to
s impler  molecules such as th i osulpha te  and s u lp h i t e ,  w ith which energy
c o n se r va t i o n  processes d e f i n i t e l y  in vo l v ed .  Moreover the on l y  enzyme
in p o l y th i o n a t e  metabol ism that  has ever  been i s o l a t e d  i s  the t e t r a t h i o n a t e -
produc ing t h i o s u l p h a t e - o x i d i z i n g  enzyme mentioned above.
35 . . .1 .1 .5  Ox ida t io n  o f  S - th io su lp h a te  by whole c e l l s :  t e s t  f o r  the i n i t i a l
r e a c t io n
The work by K e l l y  and S y r e t t  (1965) re v ea le d  that washed i n ta c t  
c e l l s  o f  T. neapol i tanus o x i d i z e d  both sulphur atoms o f  th iosu lpha te  to
sulphate a t  a f a i r l y  rapid and more or  l ess equal r a t e ,  the formation o f
35 35 2-S from (S SOj) be ing  s l i g h t l y  f a s t e r  (about 1 min) than that from 35
35 2— . .( S SO.j) . A s im i l a r  r e s u l t  was observed by Aleem (1975) w i th  in ta ct
c e l l s  from T. nove11 us and T.  n e a p o l i t a n u s . He a l s o  found that  the c e l l -
f r e e  e x t r a c t s  from both organisms ca ta l y z ed  the ox ida t io n  o f  both the
sulphur atoms at approximate 1y the same r a t e .  Those f in d in gs  suggest
that in these two organisms t h e r e  i s  no d i s c r im in a t i o n  for  o x id a t i o n  o f
e i t h e r  sulphur atom o f  th i o su lpha te .
In c o n t r a s t ,  Schedel and TrUpcr (1980) found that elemental  sulphur
was t r a n s i e n t l y  formed from st i lphnne-suIphur and depos i ted  wi th in  the c e l l s
ol' T. dent t r i f i c a n s . I t s  o x i d a t i o n  to sulphate was de layed (about h a l f
hour in t h e i r  exper imental  c o n d i t i o n s )  as long as th iosu lpha te  was
p r e s e n t . So, they concluded that  th iosu lpha te  was s p l i t  (by  rltodanese)
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to  su lp h i t e  and elemental  sulphur (an i n t r a c e l l u l a r  h y d r o p h i l i c  sulphur 
s o l ) .  S i m i l a r l y ,  Smith and L a s c e l l e s  (1966) showed that  the o x id a t i o n  
o f  th i osulpha te  by Chromatium s t r a i n  D, a pho tosyn thet ic  purple sulphur 
bacter ium is  b isphas ic  in c h a r a c t e r .  In the i n i t i a l  f a s t  phase about h a l f  
the sulphur o f  thiosulphate  i s  con ver ted  to  sulphate which arose l a r g e l y  
from the sulphonate group. The sulphane-sulphur  accumulated w i t h in  the 
c e l l s  dur ing  the i n i t i a l  phase and was subsequent ly  o x i d i z e d  to sulphate 
a t  a s lower  r a t e .  A s im i l ar  o b s e r v a t i o n  was made by Trl lper and P fen ing  
(1966) on Chromatium and Thiocapsa f l o r i d a n a . From t l iose obse rva t io ns  i t  
f o l l o w s  that  there may be two d i f f e r e n t  types o f  i n i t i a l  meclianisms o f  
th io su lp hat e  o x id a t i o n ,  one i n v o l v e s  a d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  c leava ge  r e a c t i o n  
and d i s c r i m i n a t i v e  ox idat ion  o f  two atoms o f  th i o su lpha te ,  another  o x id i z e s  
th i os u lpha te  in a more or l ess  i n t e g r a l  way.
1 .1 .6  C e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t s  c a t a l y z i n g  o x id a t i o n  o f  th io su lpha te  and the
s u b - c e l l u l a r  lo ca t i on  o f  the  enzyme systems
Crude, c e l l - f r e e  p repara t io ns  o f  T.  th i oox idans  (London and Ri t t en be rg ,  
1964) and T. novel  lus (Aleem 1965; Cl iarles and Suzuki 1966; Oh and Suzuki 
1977) were descr ibed  which c a t a l y z e d  the ox id a t io n  o f  th iosu lp l ia te  to 
su lphate  wi thout added c o f a c t o r s  o r  sp e c ia l  t r eatment .  The c e l l - f r e e  systems 
from a l l  o t he r  t h i o b a c i l l i  c a r r i e d  out incomplete th io su lpha te  ox id a t io n  wi th  
sulphate and t e t r a th i o n a t e  as the major products (Roy and Trudinger  1970).
This  i s  one o f  the major problems to compl icate  the study o f  th iosulphate  
o x i d a t i o n  pathway and to hinder the i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  the enzyme systems 
in v o l v e d  in the o x id a t i on .
Aleem (1965) repor ted  a s o l u b l e  enzyme system from T. nove l lus  which 
c a t a l y z e d  the reduct ion o f  horse hear t cytochrome c by th iosu lpha te  with  an 
a p p re c i a b l e  a c t i v i t y .  This so c a l l e d  so lu b l e  f r a c t i o n ,  a supernatant f r a c t i o n  
a f t e r  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  o f  the crude e x t r a c t  produced by u l t r a s o n i c a t i o n  at 
140 ,()<><> xg tor 2 h probably s t i l l  contained a c e r t a i n  amount o f  sm.il I membrane 
fragments (as we louinl in tin' work with I.  vorsutns , see 2 . 1 . 4 ) ,  thereby
i t  could  a l s o  el  l e d  the complete  o x id a t i o n  ot th io su lp hat e  and even o x id a t i v e
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to  su lp h i t e  and e lemental  sulphur (an i n t r a c e l l u l a r  h y d r o p h i l i c  sulphur 
s o l ) .  S i m i l a r l y ,  Smith and L a s c e l l e s  (196b) showed that  the ox id a t io n  
o f  th i osu lpha te  by Chrotnatium s t r a in  D, a photosynthet ic  purple sulphur 
bacter ium is  b i sphas ic  in c h a rac te r .  In the i n i t i a l  f a s t  phase about h a l f  
the sulphur o f  th i osu lpha te  i s  converted to  sulphate which arose l a r g e l y  
from the sulphonate group. The sulphane-sulphur accumulated w i th in  the 
c e l l s  dur ing  the i n i t i a l  phase and was subsequent ly o x i d i z e d  to  sulphate 
a t  a s l ower  r a t e .  A s i m i l a r  ob se rva t io n  was made by Trl lper and P fen ing  
(1966)  on Chromatiurn and Thiocapsa f l o r i d a n a . From tl iose obs er va t ions  i t  
f o l l o w s  that  there may be two d i f f e r e n t  types o f  i n i t i a l  meclianisms o f  
th io su lp hat e  o x id a t i o n ,  one invo lves  a d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  c l ea vage  r eac t i on  
and d i s c r i m i n a t i v e  o x i d a t i o n  of two atoms o f  th io su lpha te ,  another  o x id i z e s  
th io su lp hat e  in a more or l e s s  i n t e g r a l  way.
1 .1 .6  C e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t s  c a t a l y z i n g  o x i d a t i o n  o f  th iosu lpha te  and the
s u b - c e l l u l a r  l o c a t i o n  o f  the enzyme systems
Crude, c e l l - f r e e  prepara t i on s  o f  T. th ioox idans  (London and Ri t tenb erg ,  
1964) and T. nove l lus  (Aleem 1965; Civarles and Suzuki 1966; Oh and Suzuki 
1977) were descr ibed  which ca ta l y zed  the ox id a t io n  o f  th iosulp l ia te  to 
sulphate  wi thout added c o f a c t o r s  or s p e c ia l  t reatment .  The c e l l - f r e e  systems 
from a l l  o ther  t h i o b a c i l l i  c a r r i e d  out incomplete th iosulpha te  ox id a t io n  wi th  
sulphate and t e t r a t h i o n a t o  as the major products (Roy and Trudinger  1970).
Th is  i s  one o f  the major problems to compl icate  the study o f  th iosulphate  
o x id a t i o n  pathway and to h inder the i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  the enzyme systems 
in v o l v e d  in the o x i d a t i o n .
Aleem (1965) r epo r t ed  a so lub le  enzyme system from T. nove l lus  which 
c a t a l y z e d  the reduct ion o f  horse heart cytochrome c by th iosu lpha te  wi th  an 
a p p re c i a b l e  a c t i v i t y .  Th is  so c a l l e d  so lub l e  f r a c t i o n ,  a supernatant f r a c t i o n  
a f t e r  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  o f  the  crude e x t r a c t  produced by u l t r a s o n i c a t i o n  at 
140,00«) xg for  2 It p robably  s t i l l  contained a c e r t a i n  amount o f  sm.il I membrane 
fragments (as  we found in the work wi th  f .  verautus , see 2 . 1 . 4 ) ,  thereby 
i t  could  a l s o  e f f e c t  the complete o x id a t i o n  ol th iosulpha te  and even o x id a t i v e
phosphory lat ion  as r e p o r t e d  (Cole  and Aleem 1970, 1973).  (For  fur the r  
comments, see 2 .A ) .  However a converse ob se r va t i on  was made l a t e r  (Oh 
and Suzuki 1977 a , b ) ,  showing that a membrane-bound th iosu lpha te  ox id a t io n  
system could be ob ta ined from the same organism,  th i s  might be exp la ined  
by the enzyme system b e i n g  a s s o c i a t e d  with the e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t  chain 
in the in ta c t  c e l l ,  but the t i g h t n e s s  and s t a b i l i t y  o f  the a s s o c i a t i o n  could 
be a f f e c t e d  by the growth con d i t i on s  method o f  p rep arat ion  o f  the crude 
e x t r a c t  and subsequent p u r i f i c a t i o n  procedures .  Saxena and Aleem (1972) repor ted  
that  a th iosulphate :cy toc l i rome c ox ido reduc ta se  a l s o  res i ded  mainly in  the 
so l ub le  f r a c t i o n  from T .  neapo l i  tanus.
I t  is g e n e ra l l y  a ccep ted  that  o x id a t i o n  o f  sulphur compounds by 
t h i o b a c i l l i  must i n v o l v e  o x i d a t i v e  phosphory la t ion  as a major or  on ly  energy-  
conse rv ing  process (A l ecm 1977, see 1 . 1 . 2 ) ,  t h e r e f o r e  the membrane system 
is  always necessary f o r  the whole process .  But a membrane-dissociated enzyme 
system ( l i k e  a so lub le  th iosu lphate :cy tochrome c ox id o re duc tase )  w i l l  be 
v e ry  use fu l  in the f u r t h e r  e l u c i d a t i o n  o f  the enzyme(s)  i n v o l v e d .  I t  i s  not 
s u rp r i s in g  that most sulphur  or sulphide  o x id a t i o n  systems repor ted  were 
a l s o  membrane-associated,  some o f  these r equ ir ed  both so lub le  and p a r t i c u l a t e  
f r a c t i o n s  ( f o r  a g e n e ra l  rev iew,  see Suzuki 1974).  However, none o f  them 
was fu r th e r  resolved  and s tud ied ,  except the work done by Takauwa (1973) 
mentioned above ( 1 . 1 . 4 ) .  Although Suzuki s t a t ed  in h i s  r ev iew  (1974) " i t  would be 
i n t e r e s t i n g  i f  these membrane systems were fu r th er  f r a c t i o n a t e d  and the 
s p e c i f i c  enzymes i n v o l v e d  were i d e n t i f i e d .  I t  might be p o s s ib l e  then to 
r e c o n s t i t u t e  a s u l p h u r - o x id i z in g  system capable  o f  o x i d i z i n g  sulphur to 
sulphate with p u r i f i e d  enzymes and membranes."
1.1.7 Thiosulphate as a model substrate  to  study the biochemical
mechanisms o f  o x i d a t i o n  of  sulphur compounds
Thiosulphate i s  the most common Iy used substra te  f o r  growth o f  
the Mulphiii o x i d i z e r  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  the me t .»Ih> I i sm o f  sulphur compounds 
simply because it  i s  e a s i l y  s o lu b l e  and reasonably s t ab le  at 120 t. in the 
autoc lave  and at the pll range s u i t a b l e  f or  t h i o b a c i l l i  and good methods fo r
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i t s  q u a l i t a t i v e  and q u a n t i t a t i v e  determinat ion are a v a i l a b l e .  A l l  spec ie s  
and s t r a in s  o f  t h i o b a c i l l i  can o x i d i z e  t l i iosuIpl ia tc and grow on i t  very 
we l l  as an energy source (Tuovineu and Kucnen 1981).
There is  some ev idence  showing that in the natura l  environment 
( e s p e c i a l l y  in seawater )  sulphide  produced by su lphate-reduc ing  b a c t e r i a  
and mic rob ia l  breakdown o f  organic  matter  could be chemica l ly  r e - o x id i z e d  
to  thiosulp l ia te  in the presence o f  oxygen (Sorok in  1971, Almgren and 
KagstrUm 1974, and Kuenen 1975),  probably  by the f o l l o w i n g  react ions  
(Nedwel l  1982):
B i o l o g i c a l  o x id a t i o n  was subsequent ly r espons ib le  f o r  the fu r the r  o x i d a t i o n  
o f  th i osu lpha te  to sulphate  (Sorokin 1972, T u t t l e  and Jannasch 1973).
Suzuki and S i l v e r  (1966)  a l s o  repor ted  a non-enzymat ic condensation o f  
sulphur and su lp h i t e  to thiosulphate  in  th e i r  r e a c t io n  mixture.  I t  i s 
l i k e l y  that th i osu lpha te  i s  one o f  the major and widespread forms o f  su lphur 
combined in the natural  environment,  and the a c t i v i t y  o f  i t s  o x id a t i on  by 
su lp h u r -o x id i z in g  b a c t e r i a  plays an important par t in the c yc l e  o f  sulphur 
compounds.
Chemical ly ,  th iosu lphate  can be regarded as sulphate in which one o f  
the oxygen atoms has been rep laced  by sulphur ( i . c .  the sulphane group)
,o
s
llif i wo sulphur .itiH.ts .in* ilius uiit’<|u«il , I lit* outor  one* li.ivinj* .111 0 xitl.1L ion
l l l l l t l l u ' t  o  1
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nature o f  the c l eavage  o f  the bond between the sulphane and sulplionate 
sulphurs in th i o s u lp h a t e .  Hydro l y t i c  c l eavage  could  g i v e  r i s e  to sulphur 
and su lphi te  o r  to sulphide  and sulphate :
~ s s o ~  ♦ H2 0 *  H S 0 ~ ♦ s °  
2 -
♦ O il 
♦
" s s o "  ♦
» 2 ° * H S O ^
♦ S ♦ H
Thus, the mechanism o f  th i osulpha te  o x i d a t i o n  probably  invo lv es  and 
shares the mechanisms necessary  f o r  sulphide  and sulphur ox ida t io ns ,  though we 
do net know which o f  the two r eac t i on s  i s  o p e ra t i n g  in t h i o b a c i l l i .  I t  
i s  l i k e l y  tha t  the S° or  formed a f t e r  the c l e a v a g e  r eac t io n  are
assoc ia t ed  or  bound to an enzyme or accep to rs  f o r  fu r th e r  o x id a t io n ,  and 
thus would not  be e x a c t l y  the sane as the f ree  su lphide  and sulphur. In 
th is  sense,  o x i d a t i o n  o f  e lemental  sulphur in the presence o f  GSH or  not 
w ith c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t s  from th i osulphate-grown c e l l s  could not r e f l e c t  
the rea l  r e a c t i o n s  and enzyme systems o f  th iosu lphate  o x id a t i o n  in v i v o . 
Neve r th e le ss ,  I  guess th a t  a s i m i l a r  enzyme or  acceptor -bound S° or  
might be formed a f t e r  e lementa l  sulphur or  sulphide  was t ranspor ted  (by 
what mechanisms?) in t o  the c e l l s .
There i s  some p r e l im in a ry  exper imenta l  ev idence  to support the 
suggest ion th a t  mechanisms o f  o x id a t i o n  o f  th io su lp hat e  and sulphide might 
be s i m i l a r ,  a t  l e a s t  in the aspects o f  e n e r g e t i c s .  Drozd (1977) demonstrated 
that in T. neapo l  i tanus. sulphide  (and a l s o  s u lp h i t e )  ox id a t io n  was a sso c ia t ed  
wi th  a maximal 11*70 r a t i o  s l i g h t l y  under 2 , i . e .  a P/0 r a t i o  o f  about 1 .
The same va lue  was found f o r  the o x id a t i o n  o f  th io su lp ha te  in the same 
organism (Drozd 1974). Using in t a c t  c e l l s  o f  T. neapo l i  tanus, Roth et  a l . 
(1973) r epo r t ed  that the pathway o f  py r id in e  n u c l e o t i d e  reduct ion proceeded 
through an energy-dependent and a m y ta l - s e n s i t i v e  s tep  when e i t h e r  th io su lpha te  
or  sulphide was used as the subs t rat e ,  and the ATI* formation wi th e i t h e r  
substrate  was not i n t e r f e r e d  wi th  by amytal .  These obs er va t i on s  were 
supported bv the r e s u l t s  that the anaerob ic  growth y i e l d s  o f  V. deni t r i  f  j eans
and I'll i on ic  r o sp i  ra deni t r< f jeans on sul idi idc wore comparable to those on
th iosulphate  (Timmer-ten-Hoor 1981),  even though sulphide i s  g e n e r a l l y  
thought to  be a s t ron ger  b i o l o g i c a l  reductant  than th iosulphate  and some 
i n h i b i t o r  s tud i es  ind i ca t ed  that  the e l e c t r o n s  from sulphide e n t e r e d  the 
r e s p i r a t o r y  chain a t  the l e v e l  o f  cytochrome b o r  even f l a v o p r o t e i n  in 
the aerob ic  t h i o b a c i l l i  such as T. neapo l i tanus and T. nove11 us (A leem 1975).
Sulphide and e lemental  sulphur are l e ss  useful  exper imenta l  substra tes  
owing to the low aqueous s o l u b i l i t y  o f  the l a t t e r  making q u a n t i t a t i v e  
study d i f f i c u l t  and the i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  the former :  sulphide in n eu t ra l  
s o lu t io n  i s  l a r g e l y  present  as HjS, which i s  v o l a t i l e  ( the  f i r s t  i o n i z a t i o n  
constant i s  1.15 x 10 ^ ) , a u t o - o x id i z a b l e  (o x id a t i o n  being  c h em ica l l y  
ca ta l y z ed  by some metal ions and haem compounds) and tox ic  at  o t h e r  
than low conc entra t io ns .
1.2 T h i o b a c i l l u s  versutus (A2)
1.2.1 D esc r ip t i on  o f  the organism
T h i o b a c i 1 lus versutus ( former name T h i o b a c i l l u s  A2, (H a r r i s on  1983) ) ,  
i s o l a t e d  by Tay lo r  and Hoare (1969) ,  i s  an aer ob ic ,  n e s o p h i l i c ,  gram­
n e g a t i v e ,  no n- spor u la t in g ,  non-mobi le,  rod-shaped,  non -ac idophi1i c  bacterium. 
Thiosulphate  i s  the on ly  sulphur compound known to support the au to t ro ph i c  
growth ( T a y l o r  and Hoarc 1964). I t  can grow au to t r o p h ic a 1l y  in a formate 
minerals medium (Uood e t  a l .  1981).  The organism grows a n a e r o b i c a l l y  
r e s p i r i n g  n i t r a t e ,  which i s  coupled to the ox id a t io n  o f  organic  subst ra tes  
( e . g .  g lu cose ,  a c e ta t e ,  formate)  but not inorgan ic  sulphur compounds.
T. versutus can be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  from o th e r  non-ac idophi1ic mixotrophic  
or  f a c u l t a t i v e  t h i o b a c i l l i  by i t s  v e r s a t i l i t y  in using  var ious o r g a n i c  
compounds as so l e  sources o f  energy with rapid rate o f  growth and good 
c e l l  y i e l d ,  by i t s  ready t r a n s i t i o n  from cheraol ithotrophy to organotrophy 
and v i c e  versa  and by i t s  d e n i t r i f y i n g  a c t i v i t y  with organic  su b s t ra t e s .
Like the o t he r  t h i o b a c i l l i ,  T. versutus uses the Calvin-Benson c y c l e  for  
i t s  auto trop h ic  CO, f i x a t i o n .
lb
a.
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1. 2.2 T .  versutus as a model organism f o r  s tudy ing  th iosulphate
o x i d a t  ion
T h i o b a c i 1lus versutus lias proved t o  be the organism o f  cho ice in 
a t te m pt in g  to e l u c i d a t e  s u l f u r  o x id a t i o n  mechanisms, in that i t  does not 
e x h i b i t  many o f  the c om p l ic a t i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  found wi th  other sp ec ie s ,  
such as  unpred ic tab le  accumulations o f  e lementa l  s u l f u r  o r  p o ly th io n a t e s  
and does  not los e  a l l  i t s  t h i o s u l f a t e - o x i d i z i n g  a c t i v i t y  on be ing d i s ru p te d .  
I t s  main advantages  are thus ( a )  both whole organisms and c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t s  
o x i d i z e  t h i o s u l f a t e  com p le te l y  to s u l f a t e ;  ( b )  no t e t r a t h i o n a t e  or  s u l f u r  
are accumulated ; ( c )  no t e t r a th i o n a t e -p r o d u c in g  t h i o s u l f a t e - o x i d i z i n g  
enzyme i s  p resen t ;  (d )  there i s  no APS pathway in vo lv ed  in the o x i d a t i o n  
o f  s u l f i t e  by the organism; ( e )  la rge  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  b act er ia  in good 
y i e l d  can be ob ta ined,  com p le te l y  f r e e  o f  in o rgan ic  p r e c i p i t a t e s ,  by 
cont inuous chemostat c u l t i v a t i o n  ( K e l l y  and Tuovinen 1975; Smith e_t^  a 1. 
1980; K e l l y  1982 and a l s o  see Chapter 2 ) .
1.3 Some thermodynamic c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  the o x id a t i o n  o f  sulphur
where AC* i s  the standard f r e e  energy  change, n the  number o f  e l e c t r o n s
e q u i v a l e n t s )  and AE^ d i f f e r e n c e  between the redox p o t e n t i a l s  o f  the two
agen t )  -  (E^ o f  the ha1f - r e a c t  ion cont a in ing  the reduc ing  agent )  (S eg e l
To c a l c u l a t e  K' we need to know AC' ,  which can be est imated fromo o*
the equa t i on  below (Lehni ge r  1975):
compounds
The standard e l e c t r o d e  p o t e n t i a l  o f  a redox p a i r  can be c a l c u l a t e d
from the  f o l l o w i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p :
AC’ ( 1 )o
o
t r a n s f e r r e d  per mol ,  F Faraday 's  constant  (23,063 ca l  x v o l t   ^ x
h a l f  r e a c t i o n s .  AE' • (E* o f  the h a l f - r e a c t i o n  co n ta in in g  the o x i d i z i n g
1976).
( 2 )
where A»: , i s  (l ie standard f r e c  energy o f  format ion . It siiould be
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recognised tha t  the e r r o r  in such c a l c u l a t i o n s  for  AC' can be rathero
large  because the volume f o r  AC^ usual ly  in vo l ve s  a small d i f f e r e n c e  
between two la rge  numbers. N eve r the le ss  th is  approach r ep r esen t s  the 
on ly  convenient  way o f  ob ta in ing  the AC^ o f  the redox r e a c t i o n s  o f  
sulphur compounds.
The standard f r e e  energy  o f  format ion f o r  compounds r e l a t e d  wi th
sulnhur metabol ism are l i s t e d  in Tab le  1.2.  As an example,  the  redox 
2-  2-
p o t e n t i a l  o f  SO^ /SO  ^ pa i r  i s  ca l c u la t e d  as f o l l o w s :
The o v e r a l l  r e a c t i o n :  SO^ ♦ J02 -* SO^
According to equat ion (2 )  and Table 1.2,  we have AG  ^ * —178—( —116)— -62 Kcal/mol
o v e r a l 1 r eac t i on  co n s i s t s o f two h a l f  r eact ion s
m = 4-
s o 3 ♦ 1 Jo -» S04 ♦ 2H + 2e ” E' -  ? o
1°2 ♦ 2H* ♦ 2e -  H20 E' -  *0 .0 2vo l t  o
T he re f o re ,  accord ing  to equat ion ( 1 ) :
-62 ,000 -  -  2 x 23,063 (0.82  -  E^)
E' * -0.51  v o l t  o
In the saiite way, I c a l c u la t e d  the AC^ and AE^ fo r  o ther  su lphur r ea ct ions
which appear on Table 1.3 and Table 1.4 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The data  o f  AC^
are s im i l a r  t o  those publ ished by Aleem (1975) .  The c a l c u l a t i o n  procedure
for  th i osu lpha te  o x ida t i on  in th i s  thes i s  i s  as f o l l o w s :
O ve ra l l  r e a c t i o n :  S ,0 ,  ♦ 20, ♦ 11,0 * 2S0. ♦ 211 AC' »  212 Kcal/mol2 3 2 2 4 o
Two h a l f  r e a c t i o n s :  SjOj *  51^0 -» 2S0^ ♦ 8e ♦ 10H
20 , ♦ OH* ♦ 8e”  -» 411 0^
T h e r e f o r e :  -  212,000 -  -8  x 23,063 (0.82 -  E^)
E ' -  -O. 31 vol  to
In t h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n ,  i t  is  assumed that  the e l e c t r o n s  from the  substrate 
are t r a n s f e r r e d  to oxygen through the e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t c h a i n ,  as i t  would 
he imposs ib le  to c a l c u l a t e  E^ by th is  way i f  there were any oxygenases 
i nv o I v ed .
In f a b l e  1.4 I l i s t  the c a l c u l a t e d  and publ ished va lues  of  e l e c t r o d e  
p o t e n t i a l s  >>i var ious  redox hal l  react ions  invo lved  in o x i d a t i o n  of  sulphur
TABLC 1.2 Gibbs f r e e  en e rg ie s  o f  formation  from the elements fo r  
compounds r e la t e d  w itl i  sulphur metabolism
Compound AG ° (Kcal/mol)
so“ -116
HSO" -126
H2S03 -129
S02 -  72
s ° : -178
11S0^ -181
S2°3 -123
S2°4 -144
s
S 20.5
lis" -  2.9
H2S
-  6.7
S (rhombic) 0
ll20 ( l i q ) -  56.7
II* (pH 7) -  9.5
02 (g a s ) 0
The data are  taken from Vlagman et  ^ a L . (1968 ).  A l l  o f  the compounds 
are in aqueous s o lu t io n  except where s p e c i f i e d .
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TABLli 1.3 Standard free- energy  changes o f  important reac t ion s  
o f  sulphur metabolism
Reac t ion AC*
(pub l ished ) 3
(Kcal/mol) , 
( c a l c u la t e d )
1. S2o” ♦ 202 ♦ H20 « 2So" * 2H+ -211 -212
2. so " ♦ }o 2 -  SO^ -  60 -  62
3. so“ ♦ Ho0 -  so“ ♦ 2H* 3 2 4 -  25
4. so" ♦ H2 -  so" ♦ ll20 -  5
5. lt2S ♦ 202 -  H2S04 -160 -165
6 . S* ♦ 20„ -*> so“ 2 4 -199
7. S° ♦ 1J02 ♦ 2H+ -  I12S04 -118 -158
8. 5S,o" ♦ 8N0" ♦ H-0 -  10S04+AN +2H* -893
3Taken from Aleem (1975)
hSee the tex t  f o r  d e ta i l e d  c a lc u la t io n s
TAULE 1.4 E le c t ro d e  p o te n t ia ls  o f  some redox h a l f  r ea c t ion s  invo lved  
in  o x id a t io n  o f  sulphur compounds
System
(a )
E^lpil 7)
E ( v o l t )
E (b )  o
( c )
(pH 7)
1. So0 !  ♦ 5Ho0/2S0* ♦ 10H* ♦ 8e 2 3 2 4
-0 . 31
2. S203 + 3H20/2H2S03 ♦ 2H* ♦ 4e - 0 .02“ -0 .4 ♦0.013
3. so" ♦ Ho0/S0* -  *2H* ♦ 2e 3 2 4 -0 .51
4. HoS0- ♦ Ho0/S0j ♦ 4H4 ♦ 2e 2 3 2 4
-017 ♦0.26
5. ll2S03 ♦ II20/I12S04 ♦ 2H* ♦ 2e
*
-0 .28
6 . iiso” / so*3 4 -0 .516*
7. H0S ♦ 4IU0/H-S0, ♦ 811* ♦ 8e2 2 2 4 -0 .07
8 . S* ♦ 4H-0/S0* ♦ 8H* ♦ 8e -0 .26
9. S° ♦ 3H20/So “  ♦ 6H* ♦ 6e -0 .0 3 (d )
o r
-0 .32
10. S ♦ 3Ho0/HoS0. ♦ 4H* ♦ 4e2 2 4
-0.45 -0.037
(a )  See the t e x t  fo r  d e t a i l e d  c a lc u la t io n s ,  except that taken from Thauer
it
e^ t (1977) and from K e l l y  (1982).
(b )  Taken from Latim er (1952 ),  who c a lc u la te d  the va lues by the fo l lo w in g  method,
f o r  example, eq . ( 2 ) ,  AF° * S(J x2 "  KS20* ” ^ 0 x 3  -  128,600 -  -124,000
-  3 x (-5 6 ,700) -  37,000; then. Q AF°  37. 000
n x 23,060 "  4 x 23,060 “  - 0 ’ 4 ‘
But, using the same method o f  c a l c u la t i o n  f o r  e q . ( l ) ,  the E° va lue  w i l l  be
♦ 0 .33 .  A lso  the va lue  o f  ♦ 0 .26 fo r  e q .  (4 )  i s  o b v iou s ly  too  h igh.
(b )
( c )  Ca lcu la ted  from E ( by using the equation  E^ ■ Eo “0.059 x pH.
(d )  C a lcu la ted  from AC* o f  -118 and -153 Kcal o f  Table 1.3 r e s p e c t i v e ly .
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compounds. One can sec Chat the va lu es  vary con s id e rab ly  depending on 
tlie value o f  AC^ and the method o f  c a l c u la t i o n .  There fo re  these  f igu res  
can on ly  p rov ide  a rough guide to the m etabo lic  pa tterns  o f  those r ea c t ion s ,  
such as that they are a l l  too high t o  reduce NAO o r  NADP* d i r e c t l y  and the 
o f  the su lph ide/su lphate  pa ir  i s  not lower than that o f  the th iosu lphate/  
sulphate p a i r .  However one should bear  in  mind that by these c a lc u la t io n s  
any value o f  h a l f  reac t ion s  c o n ta in in g  more than one p a ir  o f  e le c t r o n s  
probably rep resen ts  an average va lue  o f  the pa irs  o f  e l e c t r o n s  which may 
a c tu a l ly  have d i f f e r e n t  e le c t r o d e  p o t e n t i a l s .
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C H A I T I :  K
CIIKMOSTAT GROWTH K I N E T I C S ,  I'll HISt'l . l ’IIATI O X I D A T I O N ,  ELECTRON I RANSPORT AN I)
PIIOSPIIORY I .AT ION IN WIOI.E Cl I IS  AND CEI.I . -FKKE SYSTEM
2 . 1  i n t r o d u c t i o n
There have been r e l a t i v e l y  few rep o r ts  o f  the p repara t ion  o f  c e l l - f r e e  
systems from t h i o b a c i l l i  capab le  o f the complete o x id a t io n  o f  th io su lp h a te  
to  su lphate . Examples are e x t r a c t s  o f  T h io b a c illu s  nove llu s  (A leem, 1965; 
Char les  4 Suzuki, 1966; Oh 4 Suzuki, 1977a,b) and T. th iooxidans  (London 4 
R i t t e n b e r g ,  1964). R ecen t ly  a membrane-associated th io s u lp h a t e - o x id i z in g  
system was obtained from T. n o v e llu c , but was not a c t i v e  on r e c o n s t i tu t io n  
from i t s  c on s t i tu en t  enzymes (Oh 4 Suzuki, 1977h). Few s tu d ies  have been 
rep o r ted  o f  e f f i c i e n t  e l e c t r o n  transport  phosphory la t ion  dependent on c e l l -  
f r e e  th iosu lpha te  o x id a t io n .  In cases where P/q r a t i o s  o f  about 1*0 have 
been obtained i t  has not a lways been c l e a r  whether complete o x id a t io n  o f  
th io su lp h a te  was o ccu rr in g  ( in v o l v in g  o x id a t io n  o f  both the reduced sulphane 
and o x id iz e d  sulphone atoms o f  the ion )  o r  whether phosphory la t ion  was 
accompanying the o x id a t io n  o f  su lp h ite  d e r iv ed  from th io su lp h a te .  The occurrence 
in  some t h i o b a c i l l i  o f  s u b s t r a t e - l e v e l  phosphory la t ion , dependent on APS 
reductase  and ADP- o r  ATP -su lphury lase , has probably  a ls o  been an in t e r f e r i n g  
f a c t o r  in attempts to  demonstrate o x id a t i v e  phosphory la t ion  (Ross e t  a l . ,
1968; Peck, 1968; K e l l y ,  1978). There have in fa c t  been no published 
r e p o r t s  o f  phosphory la t ion  by c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t s  o f  t h i o b a c i l l i  in  which the 
complete o x id a t io n  o f  th iosu lpha te  to su lphate  was s imultaneously  and 
u n equ ivo ca l ly  known to  be o c cu rr in g .  E a r l i e r  work w ith  T. n o v e llu s  (A leem,
1965) showed th iosu lpha te  o x id a t io n  by crude e x t r a c t s  and a 144,000 xg 
s o lu b le  f r a c t i o n  w ith a r a t i o  o f  oxygen consumed/thiosulphate o x id i z e d  o f  
1*6 -  1*8. Ox idation  was stim u lated  by added cytochrome a  and recen t work 
w i th  T h io D a c illu s  A2 in d ica ted  e le c t ro n s  from th iosu lpha te  o x id a t io n  to  
e n t e r  the e le c t r o n  transpor t  chain at the l e v e l  o f  cytochrome a  (Kula e t  a l . , 
1982). We have undertaken to  prepare c e l l - f r e e  systems from T h io b a c illu s  A2 
th a t  would s iim iltaneously  e f f e c t  complete o x id a t io n  o f th iosu lpha te  and ATP
syn thes is  by e le c t r o n  transport  phosphory la t ion . We have sought to e s ta b l ish  
the e l e c t r o n  transport  pathway invo lved  in th io su lph a te  ox id a t ion  and the 
s u b c c l lu la r  lo c a t io n  o f  the th io s u lp h a te -o x id i z in g  system.
2.2 MATERIALS AMD METHODS
2 .2.1
O rgan ism  an d  c u ltu r e  c o n d it io n s . Th iosu lphate-agar media were used fo r  
cu ltu re  maintenance as p r e v io u s ly  descr ibed  fo r  T h io b a c illu s  A2 (Wood & K e l l y ,
requ ired ;  t race  metal s o lu t io n  (Tuovinen & K e l ly ,  1973 ),  10 ml. The cu ltu re  
was e s ta b l ish ed  in  an LH Eng ineer ing  (S lough, Ducks) modular type s e r ie s  500 
fermenter w ith a cu l tu re  volume o f  750 ml, s t i r r e d  (500 rpm) and aerated
The b a c t e r ia  were washed once with 55 mM phosphate b u f f e r  (pH 7 .5 )  and resuspended
through a French Pressure c e l l  at 140 MPa. The d is in t e g r a t e d  m a te r ia l  was
The supernatant f r a c t i o n  was used as the crude e x t r a c t .
2.2 .3
A l t e r n a t i v e l y  a crude e x t r a c t  was prepared w ith a lysozyme treatment 
based on the method d escr ibed  by Kahack (1971 ) .  Washed c e l l s  were
and It) mM phosphate bu f fe r ,pH  /.0. I.vsor.vino was added to  the suspension at a
maximum th e o r e t i c a l
1977). Continuous chemostat cu ltu re  was used both f o r  e s t im a t in g  growth
y i e ld  and as a procedure f o r  the g en era t ion  o f  la rg e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  the
organisms in a medium con ta in in g  (g  £ * ) :  Na^S^O^. SH^O, 12.5 or  25; 
MgS04 .7H20, 0 .1 ;  NH4C I , 0 .8 ;  KI^PO^,. 1.5; Na2HP04 . 2 ^ 0 ,  7.9; H2S04 as
(55 ml min ^) w ith  a i r  c on ta in in g  1.4Z (v / v )  CO^. Temperature was 
maintained at 30°C and pH 7.7 by automatic add it ion  o f  2M NaOH.
P re p a ra t io n  o f  c ru d e  c e l l- f r e e  e x t r a c t .  The e f f lu e n t  from the chemostat 
cu ltu re  was c o l l e c t e d  in an ic e - c o o le d  vesse l  and kept a t  4°C u n t i l  used.
(20 to 40 mg dry wt ml ^) in the same b u f fe r .  The suspension was passed tw ice
t rea ted  at 4°C fo r  10 min w ith  deoxyr ibonuclease  (2 ug ml S  and 10 mM MgCl2 , 
then c e n t r i fu g e d  at 10,000 xg fo r  15 min at 4°C to  remove any unbroken c e l l s .
■ ittm irh .incc . 1 1  440 ititi iti . 1  t il lu te d  .ilitp u tt ut iti«' . 1 1  -ipi'it s 1 mi h.ul d e c re ase d  5 t «*
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6- f o l d  compared w ith  that b e fo r e  a d d i t io n  o f  lysozyme. The lysozym e-trea ted  
c e l l s  were sedimented by c e n t r i fu g a t i o n  at 12,000 xg fo r  IS min and resuspended 
to  o n e - f i f t h  o f  the o r i g in a l  volume in  55 mM phosphate b u f f e r  (pH 7 .5 ) .  The 
suspension was then d i lu t e d  5 -  10- f o l d  w ith water to  d is ru p t  the c e l l s .
The r e s u l t in g  suspension had a high v i s c o s i t y  which was r a p id ly  lowered by 
adding deoxyr ibonuc lease  (10 ug ml 1) and MgCl^ (2 mM). The suspension was 
then c en tr i fu g ed  a t 5,000 xg fo r  30 min to  remove any unbroken c e l l s .  The 
supernatant was a l s o  termed the crude c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t .
fc • i* • H
P re p a ra t io n  o f  "m em brane f r a c t io n " .  The e x t ra c t  from e i t h e r  French Pressure 
c e l l  or  lysozyme treatment was c e n t r i fu g e d  a t  48,000 xg or  130,000 xg fo r  45 
min or  90 min at 4°C. The p e l l e t  f r a c t i o n  was washed w ith  a 2 0 - fo ld  volume 
o f  55 mM phosphate b u f fe r  (pH 7 .5 )  and r e c e n t r i fu g e d .  The p a r t i c u la t e  
f r a c t i o n ,  c on ta in in g  c e l l  membrane p a r t i c l e s ,  was resuspended in the same 
b u f f e r  to  g iv e  8 -  15 mg p r o t e in  ml
2 .2 .5
P re p a ra t io n  o f  " s o lu b le  f r a c t io n " .  The e x t ra c t  from lysozyme treatm ent was 
c en t r i fu g ed  a t 48,000 xg f o r  30 min and the supernatant fu r th e r  spun at
130,000 xg f o r  90 min. The r e su l ta n t  supernatant was c a r e fu l l y  removed 
and des ignated  " s o lu b le  f r a c t i o n " .  The supernatant (130,000 xg )  from 
French Pressure c e l l  treatment was not e x c lu s iv e ly  a " s o lu b le  f r a c t i o n "  as i t  
conta ined membrane m a te r ia l  (see  R e s u l t s ) .
2. 2.6
Enzym e a s s a y s . The th io s u lp h a t e - o x id i z in g  a c t i v i t y  was r o u t in e ly  assayed 
at 30°C by measuring oxygen consumption in a T e f lo n -c o v e red  C lark  oxygen 
e le c t r o d e  c e l l  (Rank B ro thers ,  Bottisham, England) w ith  a chart r e c o rd e r .  
Oxygen c on cen tra t ion  in  the exper im en ta l  system was c a l ib r a t e d  using the 
method descr ibed  by Robinson Cooper (1970), The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  ( f i n a l  
volume, 1 m l) c on ta in ed ,  un less  o th e rw ise  s p e c i f i e d ,  2 limol th io su lp h a te ;
50 nmol phosphate I x i f f c r  (pll 7 .5 ) ;  0 .2  or 0.5 mg dry wt c e l l s  o r  5 mg enzyme
p ro te in .  The r e a c t io n  was s ta r ted  by in j e c t in g  th iosu lpha te  s o lu t io n  w ith  a 
Hamilton m ierosvr iitge. Act i v i l v  was expressed .is nmol or nmol oxygen uptake
m | * I I
n (mg p r o t e in j o r  ( l r v  w t }
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The NADH-, su cc in a te -  or s u lp h i t e - o x id i z in g  a c t i v i t i e s  were measured
p o la r o g r a p h ic a l l y  in the same way as above except tha t  0.2 pmol NADU, 0 .5  pmol
succ ina te  or  1 pmol Na^SO^ in 5 mM KOTA was used instead  o f  th io su lph a te .
Rhodanese a c t i v i t y  was measured by a method based on that o f  S i l v e r  &
K e l l y ,  (1976 ).  The re a c t io n  mixture con ta ined  50 ymol Na^S^Oj, 125 p m o lT r is  (2-amim 
2 -h yd roxym eth y l- l ,  3 -p ro p a n ed io l ) , pH 10.6; ->
^  ( _ l0 0  ’ljmol KCN; enzyme and water to  g i v e
2.1 m l. A f t e r  incubat ion  f o r  10 min at 30°C, th iocyanate  was determined
as d esc r ib ed  p r e v io u s ly  (Wood & K e l l y ,  1981). For the assay o f  small
q u a n t i t i e s  o f  c e l l s ,  the organisms were ly s ed  by the m od if ied  EDTA-lysozyme
method o f  Vandenbergh e t  a l .  (1979). Lysozyme and EDTA ( f i n a l  c oncen tra t ions
0 .5  mg ml * and 10 mM, r e s p e c t i v e l y )  were added to the c e l l  suspension ( f i n a l
con cen t ra t io n  about 1 mg dry  wt ml ' ) ,  which was then incubated at 30°C fo r
20 -  30 min u n t i l  the turb id  c e l l  m ixtures became c l e a r  and some p r e c ip i t a t i o n
occu rred .  The lysed  c e l l  suspension was used to assay rhodanese a c t i v i t y  as
d esc r ib ed  above. A l t e r n a t i v e l y  the c e l l s  were incubated w ith  5Z (v / v )  T r icon
X-lOO f o r  20 min at room temperature and then Che rhodanese a c t i v i t y  was
measured. The rhodanese a c t i v i t i e s  measured by e i t h e r  method were s im i l a r .
T h io su lp h a te : cytochrome a  ox idoreduccase  a c t i v i t y  was measured by
fo l l o w in g  chc reduct ion  o f  cytochrome c  (h o rse  heart I I I )  at 550 nm in 1 cm
c u v e t t e s  w ith  a Pye-Unicaro SP1700 spectrophotom eter .
The assay m ixture  con ta ined , unless o th e rw ise  s ta t e d ,  2 nmol Na.S .O-, 50 umol 
b u f f e r
phosphate ^(pH 7 .5 ) ;  35 or 70 nmol cytochrome e; 3 mg p r o t e i n  and water to 
g i v e  a f i n a l  volume o f  1 ml. The same procedure was employed to  assay 
s u lp h i t e :  cytochrome a  ox idorcductasc  a c t i v i t y ,  excep t  that 2 nmol su lp h i te
in  5 mM EDTA, 100 imtol Tr is-HC l (pH 7 .5 ) and0 .5  mg p ro te in  were used instead 
o f  th io su lp h a te  and phosphate . A c t i v i t y  was expressed
a mi 11imolar extinctionas nm ol c y t o c h r o m e  ri re d u c e d  min (mg p r o t e i n )  j  
c o e f f i c i e n t  a t  550 nm o f  2 8 . 0  w e .  u s e d .
.‘if v  ~rt rnftlu'tfMm’t.Pfi. D i f f e r e n c e  s p e c t r a  w e r e  o b t a in e d  w i t h  P y e - l ln ic a m  SIM 700 o r  
SIM MOO r e c o r d i n g  spec 11 opliol m u d  el s . E x p e l  im c n l . i l  . l e i . i l l - ,  t i e  p r o v i d e d  in  tin-
1 t o  t I I ' l l  I O S  .
2. 2.8 „
O x id a tiv e  p h o s p h o ry la t io n . R eac t ion  m ixtures were incubated a t  30 C in  the
oxygen e l e c t r o d e  c e l l  as d esc r ib ed  above. The assay mixture conta ined  in  a
b u f f e r
t o t a l  volume o f  1 .0  ml (pm o l) :  AO phosphate [_(pH 7 .5 ) ;  1 AMP; 1 AOP; 20
( t o  i n h i b i t  endogenous ATPase a c t i v i t y )
NaFh 6 MgCl2 ; 10 Na^SjO^; and c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t  (3 mg p r o t e i n ) .  NADH
(0 .2  wmol) was added instead o f  th iosu lpha te  when NADH was used as su bs tra te .
The r e a c t io n  was s ta r t e d  by add ing  substra te  w ith a m ic ro s y r in g e .  The ra te  o f
oxygen uptake was recorded  throughout the r e a c t io n .  To te rm ina te  the r e a c t io n ,
0 .5  ml o f  assay m ixture  was removed o.uickly in to  a tube c o n ta in in g  0 .6  ml o f
3Z Cw/v) p e r c h lo r i c  a c id ,  to  which 0.1 ml o f  2.6 M NaOH was added s h o r t ly
a f te rw a rd s .  The amount o f  ATP in  the n eu tra l iz ed  re a c t io n  m ixture  was-
determined by a l u c i f e r i n - l u c i f e r a s e  method using a Lumac c e l l t e s t e r  M1030
(Boro Labs Ltd , Eng land ).  Endogenous r e s p i r a t io n  and ATP fo rm a t ion  by c o n t r o ls
were determ ined by the same procedure except that the su bs tra te  was om it ted .
2.2 .9
A n a ly t ic a l p ro c e d u re s . Th iosu lpha te  was estimated c o l o r im e t r i c a l l y  as d escr ibed  
by K e l l y  e t  a l .  (1969) or  by Stirbo (1957). Biomass was es t im ated  from absorbance 
a t 660 nm (1 cm) u s in g  a p p rop r ia te  dry weight-absorbance c a l i b r a t i o n  cu rves .
D ir e c t  d e te rm in a t ion  o f  dry w e igh t  o f  organisms in  cu ltu re  confirmed that th is  
was a r e l i a b l e  method fo r  m on ito r in g  biomass concen tra t ion .  P ro te in  was est im ated  
accord ing  t o  the procedure o f  Lowry e t  a l .  (3951) us ing c r y s t a l l i n e  bov ine serum 
albumin as standard. Carbon con ten t o f  d r ied  b a c te r ia  and c u l tu re s  was determined 
w ith  a Beckman T o ta l  Organic Carbon Ana ly ze r .
C h e m ic a ls . Lysozyme (egg  w h i t e ) ,  cytochrome c  (horse heart I I I ) ,  cytochrome ox idase
(bov in e  h e a r t ) ,  rhodanese (b o v in e  l i v e r ) ,  c a ta la s e  (bov ine l i v e r ) ,  bov ine  serum
albumin, NADH, antim ycin  A, HQNO (2 -h ep ty l -6 -h y d ro x q u in o l in e -N -o x id e )  and rotenone
were from Sigma (London) L td .  L u c i f e r in - lu c i f e r a s e  and ATP were purchased from
Boro Labs Ltd ,  England; ADP from Boehringer Mannheim CmbH; and deoxyr ibonuc lease
(b o v in e )  from Seravac Lab. England
2.3 RESULTS
2.3 . 1
A e ro b ic  th io s u lp h a te - lim ite d  c h a n o s ta t c u ltu r e .  A continuous cu l tu re  was
e s ta b l i s h e d  using a medium c o n ta in in g  approxim ate ly  30 mM th io s u lp h a te .  Steady
s ta te s  were maintained at e i g h t  d i lu t i o n  ra te  (D) between 0.026 and 0.086 h (Kig.2-1 *  
during which no th iosu lpha te  was d e te c tab le  in the c u l tu re s .
Complete oxidation  o f  thiosulphate occurred in a l l  steady
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Fig.2-1t#>Steady s ta t e  y i e l d ,  th io su lp h a te  o x id a t io n  r a t e ,  p ro te in  content and 
rhodanese a c t i v i t y  o f  a th io s u lp h a t e - l im i t e d  chemostat o f  T h io b a a illu s  A2.
Y ie ld  (g  dry v t  (mol Na jS jO j consumed) l ; 9 ) ;  Rate o f  o x id a t io n  o f  th iosu lpha te  
by organisms removed from the chemostat and assayed p o la ro g ra p h ica l ly  (nmol 
uptake min * (mg p r o t e in )  O  ) ;  p r o t e in  content o f  the organisms 
(g  p ro te in  (g  d ry  w t )  ) ;  rhodanese a c t i v i t y  in  lysozym e-trea ted
organisms (nmol th iocyana te  formed min (mg dry v t )  A t  ) .
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F ig .  2 .|/a>
F ig .  2.1b P lo t  o f  the s p e c i f i c  ra te  o f  th iosu lphate  ox ida t ion
(q „  ,.*) a ga in s t  the d i lu t io n  r a t e .  For d e t a i l s  see the tex t  and 1 .1 .1 .
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scaces in  agreement w ith  the f o l lo w in g  equa t ion :
2 7 '
S20 j  ♦ 202 *  2SO*-  ♦ 2H* ................................... (1 )
P re c is e  de te rm ina t ion  o f  input concen tra t ion  o f  th iosu lphate  and biomass enabled
es t im a t ion  o f  steady s t a t e  y i e ld  in  terms o f  g dry wt (mol th iosu lphate  consumed) 1
f o r  each d i l u t i o n  r a t e .  V i a b i l i t y  o f  the organisms in  steady s ta t e s  was high
(>90Z) a t  a l l  D va lues  t e s te d .  The y i e l d  increased  from 5.35 g dry  wt (mol
th io su lp h a te  consumed) * « t  D *  0.024 h * to  6.66 a t  D •  0.081 h 1 (Fig.2-1<$.
Dc r ^c (above  which washout would occur) was approximately  0.085 h * .  The s p e c i f i c
race  o f  th io su lp h a te  o x id a t io n  (q_  J2 -  -  mmol h * ( g  dry  wc) * )  in  the steady s t a t e
S2°3
was c a lc u la t e d  f o r  each d i lu t io n  ra te  from th iosu lphate  consumption race and the
steady s t a t e  biomass. The value o f  q_ _2 -  increased  from 4.58 a t D, 0.025 h 1 to 
-1 2 314.01 a t 0, 0.084 h and gave a l in e a r  r e la t io n s h ip  ( f i t t e d  by r e g r e s s io n  a n a ly s i s )
when p lo t t e d  aga in s t  D. The c o r r e la t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  f i t  o f  the e i g h t  data
po in ts  to  a s t r a i g h t  l in e  was 1.003. The r e c ip r o c a l  o f  the s lope  o f  th is  p lo t
in d ica ted  a maximum th e o r e t i c a l  growth y i e l d  (YmaX) o f  7.04 g dry wt (mol
th io s u lp h a t e ) -1,. The q in te r c e p t  o f  the p l o t  gave a maintenance c o e f f i c i e n t  (m)
o f  1.44 mmol th iosu lphate  h 1 ( g  d ry  w t ) 1 , ( T i g .  2 .1b)
The p r o t e in  content o f  the b a c te r ia  decreased as the d i lu t i o n  r a te  increased ,
but the c a p a c i t y  to  o x id i z e  th iosu lphate  measured in  the oxygen e l e c t r o d e  c e l l
(nmol 0 2 min-1 (mg dry w t ) -1 ) ,  increased w ith  increased D. The carbon concenc
o f  the b a c t e r ia  was 46Z (w/w) o f  the dry w t . The s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  rhodancse
was constan t a t  280 -  10 nmol min-1 (mg p r o t e in ) -1 a t a l l  d i lu t i o n  ra te s  tes ted
(F ig .J U .A )
2 .3 .2
T h io s u lp h a te  o x id a tio n  and  th e  e le c t r o n  tr a n s p o r t c h a in  in  th io s u Ip h a te - g ro u n  
T h io b a c il lu s  A2.
Whole c e l l s  o x id iz ed  th iosu lphate  r a p id l y ,  but d id  not o x id i z e  su cc in a te .  
Su lph ite  was o x id iz ed  by whole c e l l s  at about ISZ o f  the ra te  o f  th io su lph a te  in 
0.1M T r is -H C l b u f fe r  but on ly  at less  than 5Z o f  the th iosu lpha te  r a te  in 
phosphate b u f f e r .  Crude e x t ra c ts  o x id i z e d  th iosu lpha te ,  NAIIII and succ inate  
hut showed on ly  very s l i g h t  a b i l i t y  to  o x id i z e  su lph ite  o r  formate when
assayed in  the oxygen e l e c t r o d e .  Th iosu Iphatc  was o x id i z e d  a t  s im i la r  ra tes  by
crude e x t r a c t s  (10 mg p ro te in  ml ' )  in  T r i s  (0.01 -  0.1M) o r  phosphate (0 .03-0 .01M ) 
b u f fa r s .
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s ta te s  ¿n agreement w i th  the f o l l o w in g  equat ion :
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S20 j "  ♦ 202 -► 2S02“  ♦ 2H* ................................... (1 )
P re c is e  decerm ination  o f  input c on cen tra t ion  o f  th iosu lpha te  and biomass enabled 
es t im a t ion  o f  s teady  s t a t e  y i e l d  in  terms o f  g dry wt (mol th io su lph a te  consumed) * 
f o r  each d i lu t i o n  r a t e .  V i a b i l i t y  o f  the organisms in  steady s t a t e s  was h igh  
(>90Z) a t  a l l  D va lu es  t e s t e d .  The y i e l d  increased  from S.35 g d ry  wt (mol 
th io su lph a te  consumed)  ^ a t  D ■ 0.024 h  ^ to  6.66 a t  D ■ 0.081 h  ^ ( F i g . 2*14.
Dc r i t  (above which washout would occur) was approx im ate ly  0.08S h 3. The s p e c i f i c
r a te  o f  th iosu lpha te  o x id a t io n  ( q c _2-  -  mmol h * ( g  dry  w t ) 3)  in  the s teady  s ta t e
2°3
was c a lc u la te d  f o r  each d i lu t i o n  ra te  from th iosu lpha te  consumption ra te  and the
steady s t a t e  biomass. The va lue  o f  q_ _2 -  in creased  from 4.S8 a t  D, 0.02S h 1 to 
-1  2 314.01 a t  D, 0.084 h and gave a l in e a r  r e la t i o n s h ip  ( f i t t e d  by r e g re s s io n  a n a ly s is )  
when p lo t t e d  a ga in s t  D. The c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  f i t  o f  the e i g h t  data 
po in ts  to  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  was 1.003. The r e c ip r o c a l  o f  the s lo p e  o f  th is  p lo t  
in d ic a ted  a maximum t h e o r e t i c a l  growth y i e l d  (Y IUX) o f  7.04 g dry  wt (mol 
th io su lp h a te )  The q in t e r c e p t  o f  the p l o t  gave a maintenance c o e f f i c i e n t  (m)
o f  1.44 mmol th io su lp h a te  h * ( g  d ry  w t )  ^,  ( T i g .  2 .1b )
The p ro te in  con ten t  o f  the b a c t e r ia  decreased as the d i l u t i o n  ra te  increased , 
but the c a p a c ity  to  o x id i z e  th io su lph a te  measured in  the oxygen e l e c t r o d e  c e l l  
(nmol 0 2 min * (mg d ry  wt) * ) ,  in creased  w ith  increased  D. The carbon con ten t 
o f  the b a c t e r ia  was 46Z (w/w) o f  the dry w t . The s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  rhodancse 
was constant a t  280 -  10 nmol min * (mg p r o t e in )  1 a t  a l l  d i l u t i o n  ra tes  tes ted  
( F i g . * 1 .6 )
2 .3 .2
T h io s u lp h a te  o x id a t io n  and  th e  e le c t r o n  tr a n s p o r t  c h a in  in  th io s u lp h a te - g ro u n  
T h io b a c illu s  A2.
Whole c e l l s  o x id is e d  th iosu lpha te  r a p id l y ,  but d id  not o x i d i z e  su cc in a te .
S u lph ite  was o x id is e d  by whole c e l l s  at about 1SZ o f  the ra te  o f  th iosu lpha te  in
0.1H Tr is -H C l b u f f e r  but on ly  a t  less  than SZ o f  the th io su lp h a te  ra te  in
phosphate b u f f e r .  Crude e x t r a c t s  o x id i z e d  th io su lp h a te ,  NADII and succ ina te
hut showed on ly  ve ry  s l i g h t  a b i l i t y  to  o x id i z e  su lp h i te  or  lormnte when
assayed in the oxygen e l e c t r o d e .  Th iosu lphate  was o x id i z e d  a t  s im i la r  ra tes  by 
crude e x t r a c t s  (10 mg p ro te in  ml- * ) in  T r i e  (0 .01  -  0.1H) o r  phosphate (0 .03-0 .01H)
ind ica ted  that cytochromes a, b and a were present in  Thiobaaillue hi w ith  a  
bands a t  552, 560 and 605-620 nm r e s p e c t i v e l y  ( F i g s .2-2., 2.3) A trough a t  450 no 
suggested that f l a v in - p r o t e in  was a lso  presen t.
The cytochromes were reduced im ned ia te ly  on a d d i t io n  o f  NADH or succ ina te  
to  the crude e x t r a c t  o r  membrane f r a c t i o n .  The cytochrome b band a t 560 nm was 
v i s i b l e  in  the membrane f r a c t i o n  ( F i g . 2-3) but was masked by the v e ry  high 
concen tra t ion  o f  cytochrome a  in  the crude e x t r a c t  (approx im ate ly  1.4 nmol (mg 
p ro te in )  1 ). With th iosu lpha te  o r  su lp h i te  as reductan ts ,  the spec tra  o f  
the crude e x t r a c t  appeared in  5 to  15 min during which the rea c t ion  mixture 
in  the cu ve t te  apparen tly  became anaerobic s ince  the peaks would d isappear 
i f  oxygen was introduced s imply  by in v e r t in g  the cu v e t te s ,  in d ic a t in g  high 
a c t i v i t y  o f  cytochrome ox idase  in  the crude e x t r a c t .  Reox idation  did  not 
occur w ith  NADH or succ inate  as reductants  because the o x id a t io n  ra tes  o f  
NADH o r  succ inate  in  the crude e x t r a c t  were about 15 and 5 times h igher 
r e s p e c t i v e ly  than that o f  th io s u lp h a te .  Cytochrome 0 ^ 2  reduced in  the s o lu b le  
f r a c t i o n  by th iosu lphate  could  n o t  be o x id iz e d  by adding manmalian cytochrome 
ox idase .  Horse heart cytochrome a  reduced in the so lu b le  f r a c t io n  by th iosu lpha te  
could e a s i l y  be oxidized by the membrane f r a c t i o n .
The d i f f e r e n c e  spectra  in  the so lub le  f r a c t io n  were formed as soon as 
th iosu lphate  o r  su lph ite  was added ( F i g . 2.4). Th is  f r a c t io n  probably 
contained on ly  c - t y p e  cytochrome (a  band a t  552 ran). Th iosu lphate  o r  
su lp h ite  f a i l e d  to reduce the cytochromes in the membrane f r a c t io n  ( F i g . 2 3 ) .  
S im i la r ly  NADH or succ inate  d id  not reduce cytochromes in  the so lu b le  f r a c t i o n  
( F i g . 2.4).
Antimycin A or IIQNO in h ib i t e d  the reduction  o f  cytochrome a  w ith  
NADH or succ inate  as reductants  but had no e f f e c t  w ith  th iosu lpha te  o r  
su lph ite  as substrates  ( F i g . 22 and2.3b) .
The reduced minus oxidized spectra of Che crude extract, membrane fraction
2- 2-and soluble fraction, using NADH, succinate, or SO^ as reductancs,
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F ig .2 .X  D i f f e r e n c e  speccra o f  T h io b a a illu a  A2 crude e x t r a c t  (6 mg p ro t e in  e l * 1) 
incubated w ithout fu r th e r  a d d i t i o n *  ( t r a c e  1 ) ;  w ith  1 cnM NADH o r  5 mM nuccinate 
( t r a c e  2 ) ;  10 *H th io su lph a te  or  su lp h i te  ( t r a c e  3 ) ;  10 mM th io su lph a te  with 
e ith e r  rocenone, antim ycin  A (SO iJg ml S  or HQNO (25 pg ml * )  ( t r a c e  A ) .
F ig .  2.3 Cytochrome reduct ion  in  T h io b a c illu s  A2 membrane f r a c t i o n  and the 
e f f e c t  o f  e l e c t r o n  transport  i n h ib i t o r s .  (a )  D i f f e r e n c e  spec tra  immediately 
a f t e r  a d d i t io n  to membrane f r a c t io n  (7 .5  mg p ro te in )  o f  10 mM th iosu lpha te  
or  s u lp h i t e  ( t r a c e  1) or  1 mM NADH or  5 mM succinate ( t r a c e  2 ) .  Prolonged 
in cu ba t ion  d id  not a l t e r  t ra ce  1. (b )  Cytochrome reduct ion  us ing  membrane
f r a c t i o n  (5 mg p r o t e in )  w ith NADH o r  succ inate  a f t e r  2 min p re - in cu ba t ion  
w ith  c i t h e r  antimycin A (50 lig ml ^) o r  HQNO (25 Ug nil ^ ) i  measured a f t e r  
0 min ( t r a c e  1 ) ,  2 min ( t r a c e  2 ) ,  8 min ( t r a c e  3 ) ,  9 min ( t r a c e  4 ) ,  10.5 
min ( t r a c e  5 ) .
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Fig . 2- ^  D i f f e r e n c e  spectra  o f  Cho 's o lu b le  f r a c t io n *  (5 mg p r o t e in )  from 
T h io b a a illu a  A2 incubated w ith  no fu r the r  ad d it ion  ( t r a c e  1 ) ,  10 mM th iosu lpha te  
or su lph ite  f o r  1 and 4 min ( t r a c e s  2 and 3 ) ,  l >nM NADII or 5 mM succ inato  
fo r  2, 5, S and 23 min ( t r a c e s  4, 3, 6 and 7 ) .
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The e f f e c t s  o f  s e v e r a l  in h ib i t o r s  on NADH, succ inate  o r  th io su lp h a te  
ox ida t ion  by the crude e x t r a c t  a re  shown in  Table2.1. The r e s u l t s  con firm ed  
the f in d in g  from the d i f f e r e n c e  spec tra  that  n e i th e r  b - type  cytochrome nor 
any e le c t r o n  transport  chain component on the NADH dehydrogenase s id e  o f
cytochrome b was in vo lv ed  in  Che o x id a t io n  o f  th iosu lpha te  by oxygen .
2.3 .3
Stoichiometry o f thiosulphate oxidation by ce ll-free  extracts.
Th iosu lphate  o x id a t io n  by whole c e l l s  o r  c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t  was c o n s is t e n t  
with equat ion  ( 1 ) ,  two m olecu les o f  oxygen  b e ing  consumed f o r  each th io su lp h a te  
o x id iz ed  (Tab le l .2 ) .
N e i th e r  the s o lu b le  nor the membrane f r a c t io n  ( from  c e n t r i fu g in g  a t
130,000 x g) could s e p a ra te ly  ca r ry  out Che o x id a t io n ,  in d i c a t in g  th a t  fa c to r s
present in  both f r a c t io n s  were necessary  (Table2.2). NADH- o r  s u c c in a t e -
o x id i z in g  a c t i v i t i e s  were , however, m a in ly  membrane bound, h a rd ly  any a c t i v i t y
being found w ith  Che so lu b le  f r a c t i o n  a lone .
Cytochrome c  (h o rse  h ea r t  I I I )  caused l i t t l e  s t im u la t ion  o f  the a c t i v i t y
o f  th io su lph a te  o x id a t io n  by the crude e x t r a c t  which was, however, s l i g h t l y
in h ib i t ed  (30Z) by reduced g lu ta th io n e  (S mM) and s t ro n g ly  (80Z) by s u lp h i t e
(2 mM) i f  the su lp h i te  was added b e fo r e  th iosu lpha te .
The crude e x t r a c t  e x h ib i t e d  a h igh  a f f i n i t y  f o r  th io su lph a te  w i th  a K va lue 
and
between 33 jaM ^(e .g . F i g . 2-5) compared t o  37ptM fo r  th iosu lpha te -dependen t  oxygen 
uptake by whole c e l l s ,  even Chough the V x fo r  th iosu lphate  o x id a t io n  by the crude 
e x t r a c t  was approx im ate ly  one hundredth o f  tha t  f o r  whole c e l l s .  I t  was very  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  measure the K va lue  p r e c i s e l y  f o r  Che crude e x t r a c t  because o f  (a )  
the occurrence o f  a la g  and a c c e l e r a t i o n  phase o f  s ev e ra l  minutes b e fo r e  the 
maximum ra te  o f  o x id a t io n  was reached; and (b )  the s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h i o ­
sulphate o x id a t io n  was r e la t e d  t o  the  concen tra t ion  o f  e x t r a c t  (F ig .2 .6a ),  thus
the s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  wan increased w i th  increase o f  p ro te in  c on cen tra t ion  up to
was
12 mg ml-  , in d ic a t in g  that a complex enzyme system^involved  in th io su lp h a te  
o x id a t io n .  There wan a ls o  an in terdependence o f  T r in  b u f f e r  concent ra t  ion
and p r o t e in  eoneentr . i l  ion in de forming  i lie s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y
Tab le  2.1 Effect of electron transport inhibitors on the oxidation o f  
NADH, succinate and thiosulphate by a crude extract o f  
Thiobacillus A2
In h ib i t i o n  o f
Substra te In h ib i t o r o x id a t io n  r a t e  (X)
NADH Antimycin A (10 Pg) 96
HQNO (5 Pg) 97
Rotenone (10 Pg) 93
Succinate Antimycin A (10 pg) 75
HQNO (5 Pg) 80
Na2S2°3 Antimycin A (10 Pg) 13
HQNO (5 pg ) 11
Rotenone (10 pg) 10
Cyanide (0 .1  mM) 95
I n i t i a l  o x id a t io n  ra te s were determined using the oxygen e le c t r o d e  c e l l
(1 ml f i n a l  volume) as <descr ibed  in  the Methods. In h ib i t o r s  were added
a f t e r  the i n i t i a l  r a te s o f  su bstra te  o x id a t io n  had been e s ta b l ish ed .
Table  2-2 T h io s u lp h a te  o x id a t io n  by w h o le  c e l l s  and  e x t r a c t s  o f  T h io b a c illu s
A2
Reaction  system 
(mg p r o t e in )
T o ta l
incubat ion 
time (min)
Thiosulphate
ox id iz ed
(pmol)
Oxygen
consumed
(Vimol)
°2/Na2S,
Whole c e l l s
(0 .55  mg d ry  w t ) 4 .5 0.58 1.08 1.86
Crude e x t r a c t  ( 1 0 ) * 8 0.46 0.92 2.00
Crude e x t r a c t  (1 2 .5 ) + 16 0.81 1.76 2.17
'S o lu b le  f r a c t i o n '  
( 7 ) * 15 0 0 -
'Membrane f r a c t i o n '  
(3 )  + 15 0 0 -
'S o lu b le '  ( 5 .6 )  ♦ 
'Membrane' (0 . 6 )  
f r a c t i o n 15 0.66 1.31 1.98
Thiosu lphate  o x id a t io n  was measured p o la r o g r a p h ic a l ly  as d e s c r ib ed  in the 
Methods. Res idua l th io su lp h a te  was determined by the  method o f  SUrbo (1957 ).
Prepared us ing  the French pressure c e l l .
* Prepared us ing lysozyme treatm ent f o r  crude e x t r a c t .
F i g . 2 - 5  K in e t ic s  o f  o x id a t io n  o f  th iosu lpha te  by in ta c t  organisms (0 .9  mg
dry w t ;  •  ) and crude e x t ra c t  (9 .5  mg p ro te in ;  O )  T h io b a o illu a  A2 us ing
the oxygen e l e c t r o d e .  Lineweavcr-Burk p lo t s  o f  r e c ip r o c a ls  o f  th io su lph a te
con cen tra t ion s  (20 -  400 liM) and oxygen uptake r a te  ( tanol min 1 and nmol x 
_2 - I
10 min fo r  in ta c t  organisms and crude e x t r a c t  r e s p e c t i v e l y )  a re  shown.
and V va lues were c a lcu la ted  as 37 and 87 nM Na_S,0 and 694 nmol min /mg max 2 2 3 '•
dry we) and 16 nmol min (mg p r o t e in ) respec t  i v e l y .
F i g . 2.6 Th iosu lphate  o x id a t io n  by crude e x t ra c t s  o f  T h io b a c il lu s  A2. (a )
E f f e c t  o f  c on cen tra t ion  (mg p r o t e in  ml * )  o f  crude e x t r a c t  on s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  
o f  th io su lp h a te  o x id a t io n  (nmol 0  ^ uptake m in t i n g  p r o t e in )  * ) ;  (b )  E f f e c t
o f  c on cen tra t ion  (mM) o f  T r is -H C l b u f f e r ,  pH 7 .4 , on s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  w ith  
two amounts o f  crude e x t r a c t  (5 mg p ro t e in  ml ^ , 0 ; 10 mg p r o t e in  ml * ,  O ) .
Oxygen uptake was determined p o la r o g r a p h ic a l ly  as descr ibed  in  the Methods.
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ex tra c ts  o f  Thiobacillus A2. (a )
)  o f  crude e x t r a c t  on s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  
;e m in t i n g  p r o t e in )  l ) ;  (b )  E f f e c t
, pH 7 .4 , on s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  with 
in  n l  \  0 ; 10 mg p ro te in  ml \  O ).
i c a l l y  as descr ibed  in  the Methods.
TLioiuXpHsdte outset,on r j : t  ° i  (**^ ) pr»tfcV.)  ' )
- f
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o f  th iosu lphate  o x id a t ion  ( F i g .  2 .6 .b ) .  ^
2 .3 .A. H e o o n a titu t io n  and  lo c a l iz a t io n  o f  th e  th io s u lp h a te  o x id a tio n  system .
I t  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  T a b le l3  that the fa c t o r s  e s s e n t ia l  fo r  th iosu lphate
o x id a t io n  were t o t a l l y  s o lu b le  in the c e l l  and that  the membrane f r a c t io n  was
o n ly  necessary  fo r  the te rm ina l t ra n s fe r  o f  e l e c t r o n s  to  oxygen. The membrane
f r a c t i o n  could be rep laced  by mammalian cytochrome £  and cytochrome ox idase .
The s to ich e iom etry  o f  th io su lp h a te  o x id a t io n  by the re c o n s t i tu ted  system a ls o  
2-
showed an Oj /SjO^ r a t i o  o f  2 ,  which suggested tha t  the r e a c t io n  was complete 
(equ a t ion  1 ) .  Moreover, the f o l l o w in g  experiment re v ea led  that the enzyme 
system was lo ca ted  in the cy top la sm ic  ra ther  than per ip lasm ic  s id e ,  thus the 
supernatant a f t e r  spinning down and separa t ion  from the spherop lasts  produced 
by lysozyme -  EDTA treatment in  O.SM sucrose as d esc r ib ed  in  the Methods 
( 2 . 2 . 3 )  conta ined  no th io s u lp h a t e - o x id i z in g  a c t i v i t y ,  which was shown in  the 
s o lu t io n  a f t e r  l y s i s  o f  the sedimented spherop las ts  by osmotic shock in  
55mM phosphate b u f f e r .  The s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  the s o lu t io n  was more or less  
the same as that o f  crude e x t r a c t  prepared by u l t r a s o n ic a t io n  o r  French 
Pressure C e l l  treatment.
2 .3 .5 .  A TP fo rm a tio n  by c e l l- f r e e  p re p a ra t io n s  d u rin g  th io s u lp h a te  o x id a tio n .
The o x id a t io n  o f  th io su lp h a te  was coupled to  ATP syn thes is  by the 
AO,000 xg supernatant f r a c t i o n  from T h io b a c i l lu s  A2 (Tab le  2 . A ) .  The P/0 
r a t i o  from fou r  de te rm ina t ions  was 1.10 -  0 .23 . This o x id a t i v e  phosphory la t ion  
was not a f f e c t e d  by antiraycin  A or  HQN0, in c o n t ra s t  to  NADH-dependent 
o x id a t i v e  phosphory lation  which  was s e v e r e ly  in h ib i t e d  (T a b le  2 .A ) .  Th is  
con firm ed  the former f i n d in g  that th iosu lphate  en te red  the e l e c t r o n  transport  
ch a in  at the cytochrome £  l e v e l  and on ly  the term ina l s i t e  o f  energy 
con se rva t ion  in v o lv in g  the a c t io n  o f  cytochrome £:cytochrome ox idase  
was fu nc t iona l  in th iosu lphate-grow n  T h io b a c i1lus A2.
The crude e x t r a c t  (10 ,000  xg or 20,000 xg supernatan t) o x id iz e d  
th iosu lpha te  less  r a p id ly  and e xh ib i ted  phosphory la t ion  but w ith  a wide 
v a r i a t i o n  in  P/0 r a t io  ( f r o m  0 .5 to  1 .5 ) .
The 130,000 xg supernatant from French Pressure C e l l  t r e a ted  organisms 
a ls o  c a ta ly s ed  phosphory la t ion  coupled to th iosu lpha te  o x id a t io n  (Tab le  2 .A ) .
The sane kind o f  supernatant from lysozym e-trea ted  c e l l s  f a i l e d  to 
o x id i z e  th iosu lpha te  (T a b le  2 .2 ) .  The French I 'ressore  C e l l  p repara t ion  
con ta ined  cytochrome o x id a s e  a c t i v i t y  .and was ab le  to  o x id i z e  HAIHi. Ihese 
r e su l ts  in d ica te  that membrane m ater ia l was s t i l l  present in  the 130,000 xg
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Tab le iJ  T h io s u lp h a te  o x id a tio n  by th e  's o lu b le  f r a c t i o n ' (7  mg p ro te in )  
o f  T h io b a c illu s  A2 sup p lem en ted  w ith  h o rse  h e a r t  cyto ch rom e c  
(0 .1 7  \im ol) and  b o v in e  cyto ch rom e o x id a se  (S  u n it s )
Na2S2°3 added 
(nmol)
Oxygen consumed 
(nmol) 2 /N .2S 203
20 40.3 2.02
50 99.5 1.99
200 385.0 1.93
Experimental  c ond i t ions  were as desc r ibed  in Methods except  that oxygen 
uptake was recorded u n t i l  th i osulpha te  o x id a t i o n  was complete.
Experimental  co nd i t i ons  were as d e s c r i b e d  in the Methods using  ex t ra c t s  
prepared f rom French pressure c e l l  t re atment .  Values f o r  ATP formation 
and oxygen consumption were co rr ec t ed  f o r  va lues  obta ined wi thout  added
Table 2.4
su bs t ra t e .
Some supplementary data o f  the exper iment : ( a )  Na2S_,0  ^ was added l a s t  in to  
r ea ct ion  m ix tu re ,  which had been incubated  f o r  4 min, to  i n i t i a t e  the r eac t i on
Prepa ra t io n
t e s t ed
( i . e .  to s t a r t  the incubat ion t im e ) .  ( b )  This was an average va lue  o f  
four measurements (0 .91 ,  1.3,  1.3 and 0 . 9  (S.D. -  0 . 1 9 ) .  The average  value 
o f  endogenous format ion o f  ATP ( i . e .  in  the absence o f  NajSjO^)  f o r  the four  
measurements was 282 nmol (S.D. -  0 . 1 9 ) .  The va lue  o f  P/0 r a t i o  o f  0.9 was 
obta ined from a d i f f e r e n c e  in the va lues  o f  ATP formation and O2 uptake 
between (1 min and 8 min incubat ion .  ( c )  AMP was used a g a in s t  the ATPase
S-40,000K
a c t i v i t y  ( h y d r o l y s i s  o f  ATP),  which, in a c o n t r o l  exper iment ( t h e  condi t ions  
were the same as above except  wi thout  ad d in g  Na2$20  ^ and adding ATP (0.1 umol) 
instead o f  AMP and ADP), showed an a c t i v i t y  o f  about 9 nmol ATP hy dro l y s i s  
per min per  mg p r o t e in  o f  e x t r a c t  dur ing  the 8 min incubat ion .  The f i gu re  
decreased about 10 times in the a d d i t i o n a l  presence  o f  AMP (0 .1  umol) .  On
S-130,000
the o ther  hand, the AMP could enhance t h e  a c t i v i t y  o f  adeny la te  kinase a f t e r *S-40,000,  si
ATP was synthes ized  to  c e r t a in  amounts by  the phospho ry la t i on .  However, the 
f o l l o w i n g  c o n t r o l  experiments in d ic a t ed  that  t h i s  r o l e  o f  AMP would not be 
s i g n i f i c a n t  in the experimental  c o n d i t i o n .  Thus, the e x t r a c t  showed an 
adeny late  k inase a c t i v i t y  o f  about 80 nmol ATP formation from ADP (0.S umol) 
per mg p r o t e i n  during a 2 min incubat i on  in the absence o f  ATP and AMP,
S-130,000, J
whereas o n l y  about 25 nmol o f  ATP d isappeared  per mg p r o t e in  dur ing  a 2 min out or  r i g h t
incubat ion  wi th  ATP and AMP (0 .5  umol e a c h ) .  ( d )  The values  o f  P/0 r a t i o t reatment  shJ
assayed by us ing crude e x t r a c t ,  S-130,000 f r a c t i o n  and membrane f r a c t i o n from the Frel
(wi thout washing)  e x h ib i t e d  a great  d i v e r s i t y  o f  r e s u l t s ,  from 0.2 to 1.5 (p rob abl y  r i l
( g i v i n g  an average value  o f  0.75 from 12 measurements and S.D. «  0 .4 5 ) .  I t  i s The assal
not c l e a r  why the S-40,(XK) f r a c t i o n  showed the b e t t e r  r e s u l t ,  which might be o f  f r e e  Pi  i l
r e la t e d  w i t h  the s i z e  o f  the membrane p a r t i c l e s ,  th e i r  o r i e n t a t i o n  ( i . e .  ins ide removes ATP 1
( t o  c a t a l y s e j
bed in the Methods using e x t r a c t s  Table 2.4 O x id a tiv e  p h o s p h o ry la tio n  by c e l l- f r e e  e x tr a c ts  o f  7’h io b a c il lu s  A2
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0 .9  (S.D. -  0 . 1 9 ) .  The average  value  
n the absence o f  Na2S20j )  f o r  the four  
) .  The value o f  P/0 r a t i o  o f  0.9 was 
les o f  ATP forma t ion and 02 uptake 
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adding Na2S20^ and adding ATP (0.1 umol) 
; i v i t y  o f  about 9 nmol ATP hyd ro ly s is  
.ng the 8 min in cu ba t io n .  The f i gure  
tonal presence o f  AMP (0.1 umol) .  On 
the a c t i v i t y  o f  adeny la te  kinase a f t e r  
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,000 f r a c t io n  and membrane f r a c t i o n  
i v e r s i t y  o f  r e s u l t s ,  from 0.2 to 1.5 
12 measurements and S.D. • 0 .4 5 ) .  I t  i s  
howcd the b e t t e r  r e s u l t ,  which might be 
p a r t i c l e s ,  t h e i r  o r i e n t a t i o n  ( i . e .  inside
Preparat ion
te s ted*
Substrate React ion
time
(min)
I n h i b i t o r  
( ug(mg 
p r o t e i n )  )
ATP
formed 
(nmol)
Oxygen
consumed
(natom)
p/o
S-40,000* Na2S2°3 6 None 258 231 1.12Antimycin A
HQN0 210 189 1.11
241 227 1.06
NADI! 0 .5 None 167 322 0.52
Antimycin A 0 12
1IQN0 0 10 -
S-130,000 Na S 0 4 None 80 104 0.76
2 : 4 - D i n i t r o -
phenol
(0 .1  nM) 113 0
*
S-40,000, supernatant f r a c t i o n  from c e n t r i f u g i n g at  40,000 xg f o r  30 min.
S-130,000, supernatant f r a c t i o n  from c e n t r i f u g i n g  a t  130,000 xg f o r  90 min.
out or  r i g h t  s ide  o u t ) .  Genera l l y  the prepara t i on s  from EDTA-lysozyme 
treatment showed poorer r e s u l t s  (more d i v e r s e  and lower P/0 r a t i o )  than that 
from the French c e l l  t reatment,  which implied that the large  membrane fragments 
(probably r i g h t  s ide out )  were poor m a te r ia ls .
The assay o f  ATP syn thes i s  may be done by f o l l o w in g  the disappearance 
o f  f r e e  Pi in the presence o f  a ' g lucose- hexokinase t rap '  system, which rap id ly  
removes ATI* formed. In th i s  way the problems o f  adenylate kinase and ATPase 
( t o  ca ta l y s e  hydro ly s is  o f  ATP) could be l a r g e l y  obv ia ted .
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supernatant l i q u i d ,  as was a l s o  shown hy l.oya e_l a_K (1982) .  Lysozyme 
treatment presum.ah 1 v produced no memhraiM* mate r ia l  not sedimented at 1) 0,000 xg.
AMi’ was ad ik'd to the rear  l i on  mixture in orde r  to in h ib i t  tlie adenylate 
kinase in the c rude  e x t r a c t ,  which o the rw is e  r a p i d l y  ca ta ly s ed  the convers ion 
o f  about o n e - t h i r d  of the added Al)l’ into ATI*. ATI’ase a c t i v i t y  was a lso  
observed  in the crude  e x t r a c t  in the absence o f  f l u o r i d e ,  w ith  an i n i t i a l  
h ydro l ys is  ra te  o f  approximately 10 nmol ATP min * (mg p r o t e i n )
2 .3 .6  Occurrence o f  rhodanese in e x t r a c t s
Most rhodanese a c t i v i t y  was recovered  in the so lub le  f r a c t i o n s  f o l l o w i n g  
lysozyme t r eat men t ,  i n d i c a t in g  i t  not to be membrane-bound. I f  bovine l i v e r  
rhodancse (2 u n i t s  ml *)  was incubated wi th the Thiobac i 1lus A2 membrane 
f r a c t i o n  (0.5  mg p r o t e i n ) ,  horse heart cytochrome £  (33 nmol) and th iosulpha te  
(1 umo1) no oxygen  consumption occurred , i n d i c a t i n g  the so lu b le  f r a c t i o n  
to provide  components as w e l l  as or  o ther  than rhodanese that were necessary  
f o r  th i osulpha te  ox ida t i on  to  occur . The a d d i t i o n  o f  reduced l i p o a t c  re su l t ed  
in rapid oxygen uptake even i f  the absence o f  rhodanese.
2 .3 .7  Sulph i te  ox id a t i o n  by c e l l - f r e e  prepara t io ns
The ra te  o f  su lphi te  o x id a t i o n  by the crude e x t r a c t  was n e g l i g i b l e  
(1 .2  -  1.4 nmol min * (mg p r o t e i n )  ) in 0.05M phosphate pH 7.4 or 
0.01 M Tr is  pll 7 .4 .  I f  horse heart cytochrome £  was added at  70 or  140 oil, 
the ra te  in 0.01 M T r is  was increased to 2.1 and 5.4 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  In 0.1 M 
T r i s  pll 7.4,  s u l p h i t e  o x id a t i o n  was increased t o  5.2,  and fu r th er  s t imulated  
to 13.3 by 70 uM cytochrome c.  The crude e x t r a c t  would o x i d i z e  2 mH th iosulphate  
in phosphate b u f f e r  (9 nmol min 1 (mg p r o t e i n )  1) but the p r i o r  add i t i on  o f  
su lphi te  (2 tnM) to  g ive  an i n i t i a l  o x id a t i o n  rat e  o f  1.4 nmol min 1 (mg p r o t e in )  
b e f o re  th i o su lpha te  a d d i t i o n ,  r esu l t ed  in a ra te  o l  on ly  1.7 a f t e r  adding 
th insuIphatc .
S i m i l a r l y ,  the oxygen uptake ra te  by the crude e x t r a c t s  was depressed 
hy 40/ when s u l p h i t e  (2 mM) was added dur ing  th io su lpha te  o x id a t i o n .  The 
i nh i hi l o r y  a c t i o n  of s u ln h i l c  on I l i i osu lphato—dependent oxygen uptake in
d i r e c t  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  cytochrome ox idase .
The so lub le  f r a c t i o n  (130,000 xg )  had a very  a c t i v e  su lphi tc : cy t ochromc  c
ox idorcductase ,  exceed ing  that  f o r  th i osu lpha te  by about 6 0 - f o l d .  S u lp h i t e -
dependent cytochrome c  r educt ion  could on ly  be demonstrated in T r i s  b u f f e r ,
as phosphate was markedly i n h i b i t o r y .  Thus the r a t e  o f  reduct ion  o f
cytochrome c  (35 pM) by su lp h i t e  (1 mM ) was 71 nmol min* (mg s o lu b l e  p ro t e in )
in 0.1 M T r i s  pH 7.5 but on ly  0.8 in 0.05 M phosphate. Cytochrome c  reduct ion  by
thiosulphate  had a K o f  about 200 pM cytochrome c and was 
in
consequent ly very  slow in th i s  system, but su lphi te-dependent  r ed u c t io n  was not 
a f f e c t e d  by th iosulphate .
Korr icyanide  was a lso  reduced by su lph i te  using  the so lub l e  f r a c t i o n .  
Respect ive  ra tes  were 65 and 262 nmol min * (mg p r o t e i n )  * in phosphate 
and T r i s  b u f f e r s .  Under s im i l a r  c ond i t ions  no f e r r i c y a n i d e  r e d u c t i o n  was 
e f f e c t e d  by th io su lphat e .
2.6 DISCUSSION
This i s  the f i r s t  time that  a c e l l - f r e e  system from T h io b a c il lu s  A2 has 
been obtained that i s  capable  o f  the s t o i c h c i o m e t r i c  o x id a t i o n  o f  th io su lp ha te  
to sulphate and the coup l ing  o f  th is  o x id a t i o n  to ATP
synthes i s .  Recent ly  Kula e t a l .  (1982) reported unstable  th i o s u lp h a t e  o x i d i z i n g  
a c t i v i t y  in e x t r a c t s  o f  T h io b a c illu s  A2 and a f a i l u r e  to observe ATP synthesis 
dur ing  th i osu lpha te  o x id a t i o n .  The data  obtained are co ns is te n t  w i t h  the 
f o l l o w i n g  s to iche iometr y :
S20 j “  ♦ 202 ♦ ll20 ♦ 6ADP ♦ 6P. -  2SO*'  ♦ 211* ♦ 6ATP .......................( 2 )
The e f f e c t s  o f  the uncoupl ing agent 2 : 6-d in i t ro ph cn o l  and o f  e l e c t r o n  
t ranspor t  i n h ib i t o r s  i n d i ca t e  that  th iosu lpha te  ox id a t io n  is coupled  d i r e c t l y  
to cytochrome c  reduc t i on ,  without in v o l v in g  cytochrome l> f o r  the o x i d a t i o n  of  
••¡tiler the sulphane- or su 1 phone-su I phur to sulphate,  ami that ATP synthesis  
is  e f f e c t e d  e x c l u s i v e l y  by e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t  phosphoryla t ion  coupled  to the
phosphate b u f f e r  has not y e t  been e x p l a i n e d ,  but i s  a p p a r e n t l y  not due  to
d i r e c t  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  cytochrome ox idase .
The s o l u b l e  f r a c t i o n  (130,000 xg )  had a v e ry  a c t i v e  su lphi te :c y tochromc c
o x i d o r c d u c t a s c , exceed ing  that  f o r  th i o su lpha te  by about 4 0 - f o l d .  Su lphi te -
dependent cytochrome c  r educ t io n  could o n ly  be demonstrated in T r i s  b u f f e r ,
as phosphate was markedly i n h i b i t o r y .  Thus the r a t e  o f  redu ct ion  o f
cytochrome c  (35 uM) by su lp h i t e  (1 mM ) was 71 nmol m in '  (mg so lub l e  p r o t e in )
in 0.1 M T r i s  pH 7.5 but o n l y  0 .8  in 0.05 M phosphate.  Cytochrome c  reduc t ion  by
th i o s u lp h a t e  had a K o f  about 200 UM cytochrome c  and was in
consequen t ly  very  s low in t h i s  system, but su lphi te -dependent  reduct ion was not 
a f f e c t e d  by th iosulphate .
F e r r i c y a n id e  was a ls o  reduced by s u lp h i t e  using the so lub le  f r a c t i o n .  
R esp ec t iv e  r a te s  were 65 and 242 nmol min (rag p r o t e i n )  '  in phosphate 
and T r i s  b u f f e r s .  Under s i m i l a r  c on d i t i on s  no f e r r i c y a n i d e  r edu ct i on  was 
e f f e c t e d  by  th io sulpha te .
2.4 DISCUSSION
Th is  i s  the f i r s t  time that  a c e l l - f r e e  system from T h io b a c illu s  A2 has 
been ob ta ined  that i s  capable o f  the s t o i c h c i o m e t r i c  o x i d a t i o n  o f  th iosu lpha te  
to su lpha te  and the co up l in g  o f  th i s  o x i d a t i o n  to ATP
s y n th es i s .  Recent ly  Kula e t  a l .  (1982) repor t ed  unstab le  th iosu lpha te  o x i d i z i n g  
a c t i v i t y  i n  e x t r a c t s  o f  T h io b a c illu s  A2 and a f a i l u r e  to observe  ATP synthesis  
dur ing  th i o s u lp h a t e  o x i d a t i o n .  The data obta ined are c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  the 
f o l l o w i n g  s t o i c h e i o m c t r y :
2— o _ +
SjOj ♦ 202 ♦ IIjO ♦ 4ADP ♦ 4P. - 2SO* ♦ 211 ♦ 4ATP .......................(2 )
The e f f e c t s  o f  the uncoupl ing  agent 2 : 4 -d in i t r op h cn o l  and o f  e l e c t r o n  
t ranspor t  i n h i b i t o r s  i n d i c a t e  that  th i o su lpha te  o x id a t i o n  is coupled d i r e c t l y  
to cytochrome c  r educ t ion ,  wi thout i n v o l v i n g  cytochrome b f o r  the o x id a t i o n  of  
e i t h e r  the  sulphane- or su1phone-suIplmr to su lphate ,  and that ATP synthesis  
is  e f f e c t e d  e x c l u s i v e l y  by e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t  phosphory la t ion  coupled to  the
phosphate  b u f f e r  has not  y e t  been e x p l a i n e d ,  but i s  a p p a r e n t l y  not due t o
r c o x id a t i o n  of  cytochrome c .  The spcctrophotometr ic ob s e r v a t io n s  wi th NADU, 
succ inate and in h i b i t o r s  showed that Llie organism contains a comple te  e l e c t r o n  
t ranspor t  chain a l l ow in g  e l e c t r o n  f l ow  from NADU to oxygen. The th iosulphate  
o x i d i z i n g  enzyme system was located  in the ' s o l u b l e '  130,000 xg f r a c t i o n  o f  
c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t s  and the membrane mater ia l  was required on l y  t o  prov ide  the 
cytochrome oxidase system f o r  terminal  ox id a t io n  processes .  T h i s  so lub le  
f r a c t i o n  i s  c u r r e n t l y  being r eso l ved  into  component f r a c t i o n s  c a t a l y s i n g  
th i osu lpha te  c l eavage  and sulphane-sulphur or  su lphi te  o x i d a t i o n  (U.P.  Lu, 
unpublished d a t a ) .  I t  i s  noteworthy that the system obtained from T h io b a c illu s  
A2 is  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from that  from T. n o v c llu s  (Oh & Suzuki, 1977a,b) 
which was whol ly  membrane-associated.  Among the enzymes b e l i e v e d  by Suzuki 
(Suzuki ,  1965; Suzuki & S i l v e r ,  1966; Charles & Suzuki, 1966; Oh & Suzuki, 
1977a,b) to be invo lved  in c e l l - f r e e  thiosulphate  ox ida t io n  were rhodanese, 
su lph i t e  ox idase  and the ' s u lp h u r - o x id i z in g  enzyme' . The former  were present  
in our preparat i ons  but our r e s u l t s  g iv e  p o s i t i v e  ev idence incompat ib l e  wi th 
a r o l e  f o r  a sulphur oxygenase in T h io b a c illu s  A2. The demonstrat ion  that  
e l e c t r o n s  from th i osu lpha te  o x id a t i o n  en ter  the e l e c t r o n  t r an spo r t  chain ac 
cytochrome c  and the P/q o f  1. 0 , i n d i ca t e  that  each pa i r  o f  e l e c t r o n s  
t r a n s f e r r ed  to oxygen supports one phosphoryla t ion .  Since f o u r  oxygen atoms 
(equ i va l en t  to four  e l e c t r o n  p a i r s )  arc consumed dur ing  th io su lp h a te  o x id a t i on  
and four ATP formed, a l l  oxygen consumption must be used by cytochrome ox idase ,  
and no oxygen could have been used in the d i r e c t  oxygenation o f  sulphur.
Our r e s u l t s  on th iosulphate-dependent  phosphoryla t ion  u s i n g  a 130,000 xg 
' s o l u b l e '  preparat ion  can be compared with those o f  Co le  k  Aleem (1970) 
using a 144,000 xg f r a c t i o n  from 7. n o v e llu e . They be l i e ve d  t h e i r  system to 
prove o x i d a t i v e  phosphory la t ion  in a membrane-free so lub le  system.  This i s  not 
the case wi th our data ,  as our observa t i ons  ind ica te  chat membrane m a te r i a l ,  
a l b e i t  very  f i n e l y  degraded,  is  present even a f t e r  high-speed c e n t r i f u g i n g .  
Moreover,  high-speed supernatant preparat ions from Iysozvmo-tr eated  b a c t e r ia  
arc i n a c t i v e  as no small membrane fragments are produced by t h i s  method in 
contrast  to the French Pressure c e l l  or sonic d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  methods.
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The growth y i e l d  data obta ined  from the chemostat c u l t u r e  can be used f o r  a
t h e o r e t i c a l  comparison w i th  the ATP syn thes i s  observed w i th  the c e l l - f r e e  systems.
The ' t r u e  growth y i e l d '  ( Y ^ i  ) o f  7.0 and carbon content  o f  46Z o f  the dry wt
S2 3
i n d i c a t e s  the f i x a t i o n  o f  0 .27  mol (X>2 f o r  each th iosulphate  o x i d i z e d .  Since C02“
f i x a t i o n  by the Ca lv in  c y c l e  requ ir es  3ATP and 2NADI1 f o r  each C02> a minimum o f
0.81 ATP and 0.54 NADH must th e r e f o r e  be produced from the o x id a t i o n  o f  one
th i o s u lp h a t e .  As 0.54 NAD* requ ir es  1.08 reducing  equ i v a l e n t s  (H) f o r  reduct ion
and th io su lp h a t e  o x id a t i o n  produces 8 H per mol o x i d i z e d ,  energy f o r  the gen er a t ion
o f  ATP and cytochrome a  -dependent  reduat ion o f  NAD* comes from the o x id a t i o n  wi th
oxygen o f  6.92 H produced from 0.87 mole th i o su lp h a t e .  ATP and NADH product ion
from one mole th i osu lpha te  o x id i z e d  f o r  e n e r g e t i c  purposes v i a  e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t
♦
to oxygen thus becomes 0 .93 ATP + 0.62 NADH. Thiosulphate-dependent  NAD
red u c t io n  in t h i o b a c i l l i  r e q u i r e s  a minimum o f  2ATP per mole NAD reduced (For
r e v i e w s ,  see K e l l y ,  1978, 1982).  Consequent ly the ATP r eq u ir ed  to e f f e c t  the C02_
f i x a t i o n  requi red  f o r  the observed  Y?3*  would be 2.17 ATP per mole th iosu lpha te
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o x i d i z e d  f o r  e n e r g e t i c  purposes.  Since about 30Z o f  the energy  a v a i l a b l e  from 
chemol i th ot rophi c  o x id a t i o n s  i s  probably  expended d i r e c t l y  in C02~ f i x a t i o n  and the 
remain ing 20Z in b i o s y n t h e t i c  and t ranspor t  processes ,  the  t o t a l  ATP product ion is 
i n d i c a t e d  to be o f  the o rd e r  o f  2.7 ATP per mole th io su lp h a t e ,  e xp e r im en ta l l y  the 
P/0 r a t i o  o f  about one supported by c e l l - f r e e  th io su lpha te  o x id a t i o n  in d i ca t ed  that 
the o v e r a l l  apparent e f f i c i e n c y  o f  growth was lower than assumed in these 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  and could i n d i c a t e  that  more than two ATI’ were consumed per mole o f  
NAD* reduced.  The maximum exper imenta l  ATP product ion  observed  o f  4.4 per mole 
t h io su lp h a t e  o x i d i z e d  (Tab l e24 )  could in d i c a t e  that 4ATP were consumed fo r  reduct ion  
o f  one NAD*. This  problem i s  d iscussed in g r e a t e r  d e t a i l  e lsewhere  ( K e l l y ,  1982).
T h io b a c illu a  A2 is p rov in g  the id ea l  exper imenta l  system f o r  the e l u c i d a t i o n  
o f  e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t-dependent  phosp l iory la t ion  during sulphur compound o x id a t i o n  
as i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  to ob ta in  c e l l - f r e e  systems that arc s u f f i c i e n t l y  s tab le  fo r  
b i ochemica l  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  and are not compl icated  by the presence o f  any 
s u b s t r a t e - l c v e  1 phosphory la t ion ,  such as are  present  in six.»: o t he r  l u i u b a c i l l i  
( K e l l y ,  1V82).
Some_ re co ils  i dc ra t i oils o l 1 In- amount ut ATI’ re q u ire d  lo rJ  .
reduct ion ol p y r i dine nm I col i dc s .mil the energy c f i  i c i c  nt: y 
ul  tile [)rouess
Two energy  consumption processes which hove not been taken in to
account in the above c a l c u l a t i o n  (see a lso  K e l l y  1982) arc the reduction
o f  NADl’ II requi red  by b iosynthes is and th iosulpha te  t ranspor t .
Stouthamer (1973) ca lcu la ted  that the formation o f  amino ac ids  and l i p i d
-Afrom g lucose and inorganic s a l t s  needed 110.3 and 39.2 mol x 10 NAOPII
per g c e l l s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  ( i . e .  0.286 and 0.1 mol NADPH per mol o f  th i o b a c i l l u s
c e l l  carbon i f  a value o f  467 carbon per g dry wt c e l l s  i s  used ) .  The
-Avalue for  b io synthe s is  o f  nuc leot ides  is es t imated  about 3.3 mol x 10 
NALM1 per g c e l l s  from Stouthamcr's f i gures  and the knowledge o f  the 
b i o syn th e t ic  pathway. So a to ta l  amount of  0.4 mol NADPH is  required 
f or  1 mol o f  c e l l  carbon formation.  Stouthamer b e l i e v e d  that  the 
product ion o f  NADPli during g lucose breakdown would be s u f f i c i e n t  to meet 
the demands o f  b io synthe s is  and assumed that tiie format ion o f  NADPH from 
NADH did not r equ i r e  any ATP. 3'hcrefore th is  va lue  was on ly  considered  
f o r  the amount o f  reducing equiva l ent s  l i b e r a t e d  per mol o f  th iosulphate  
ox id i z e d .  Thus, formation o f  0.27 mol c e l l  carbon from 1 mol th iosulphate  
needs an extra  0.108 mol NADPli, the to ta l  reducing eq u iv a l en ts  a v a i l a b l e  
from 8e o f  thiosulphate  f or  energy conservat ion  w i l l  be 847.
Transport o f  glucose and sucrose by T. versutus was by 
r e s p i r a t i o n  dependent systems requ i r ing  a membrane proton grad ient  
(Wood and K e l l y  1982). But we know nothing about th iosulphate  t ranspor t 
into th i s  organism. The lysozyme experiment ( s e e  2 . 3 . 4 . )  showed that 
the t h i o s u lp h a t e - o x id i z in g  system is located  in s id e  the cy toplasmic 
membrane. Kron the cons ide rat ion  o f  chemiosmotic theory ca t io ns  should 
ent er  across membranes on b i f hocl i onaI  c a r r i e r s ,  or  proton syniports 
(Hamilton I ‘t77).  This was conf irmed I• v the exper imenta l  r e s u l t s  so f a r .  
Transport ot su lphate ,  phosphate, animoii i nri and seve i  il sugars were shown 
to be through the ac t ion  ol a proton sym|Mir( wit h  a 1:1 proton s t o i c lu  onioi ry
'»(>
( li.imi I Ion 197 7 ) .  A value lo r  tin* o 1 cr  l runeot ra 1 symporl u! 211 /SO"
uc russ tilt? membrane ui l>.n.n m ens den i l r i I" i cans w.is a lso  repor ted
(Burne l l  eJL aj_- 1975). In S.i 1 none I 1 .i lyphimur i uih, sulphate and
th i osulpha te  were t ranspor ted  by a s i n g l e  t ranspor t system (Ureyfuss
1964).  On the bas is  o f  these obse r va t io n s ,  I assume that a s im i l a r  proton
svmport i s  o p e r a t i v e  for  th io su lphat e  t ranspor t in T. versutus wi t h  a
2:1 p ro ton /th i osu lpha te  r a t i o ,  eq u iv a l en t  to 0.5 ATP per th iosulpha te .
Let us r e f e r  back to the prev ious  c a l c u l a t i o n :  we have deduced
that the observed  y T“1^ -  r ep resen ts  f i x a t i o n  o f  0.27 mol CO- to c e l l  
b2°3
carbon,  f o r  which 0.81 ATP and 0.54 NADU are required  f o r  CO2 f i x a t i o n
and 0.243 ATP i s  required  f o r  b io synthe s i s  o f  c e l l  components using a
value o f  0.9 mol ATP per mol c e l l  carbon, which was ca l c u l a t e d  from
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Stouthamer, s va lue  o f 347.1 x 10 mol ATP ner g c e l l s ) .  Assuming
that 2ATP are  requ ir ed  f o r  reduct ion  o f  1 mol HAD , we have 2.63 ATP
2-
(0.81 ♦ 0.54 x 2 ♦ 0.243 ♦ 0.5 consumed fo r  S20 3 t r an spo r t )  format ion
from 1 mol o f  th i o s u lp h a t e . Because only  84)1 o f  the 1! eq u iva len ts
are used f o r  e n e r g e t i c  purposes,  the real  va lue  w i l l  be 3.13 ATP formed
per th i os u lpha te  o x id i z e d .  I f  3ATP/NAD* is  assumed, the value becomes
3.8,  which i s  c l o s e  to the experimenta l  r e s u l t  o f  a P/o r a t i o  o f  1,
i . e .  4ATP formation per th i osulpha te  o x id i z e d .  The va lue w i l l  be
♦
4.4 or  50.6 i f  4 or  5ATP are  needed f o r  reduct ion  o f  1 mol NAD 
r e s p e c t i v o l y .
There may be some e r r o r s  invo lved  in the above c a l c u l a t i o n s .
The Stouthamer value o f  ATP requirement f o r  the format ion o f  microb ia l  
c e l l s  from g lu c o s e  (347 x l o “ 4 mol ATP/g c e l l s )  i s  a pure ly  t h e o r e t i c a l  
one.  from which a V™* “ f 28.8 is obta ined,  whereas the exper imental  
value o f  Y1“ * is  only  about I I  (K .  co I i ) (Stout  It.imer 1977). T h e r e fo r e ,  
tlie ur ina l  va lue of  A l l ’ retpt i renteiil f or  b io sy n thes is  i s probably much 
higher than that used here.  me  A l l ’ requirement lor  th iosulphate
-runsnort is   ........n i l .  I\ s n e c u l a l i v e  one, which would lie i .mi hi *jh it
there is a sort  ol  energy-independent  e f f l u x  paluwny exchange between
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l li i o su  I pli.it i' .iihI su I ;'li.11 >■. I( i s  inn It.'.ir il th f  s . i rm ■ mechanism i s
o p e r a t i v e  in tin- transpor t o f  inorgani c  compounds nwiinly f o r  snerj ' . i ' l i i '
purposes and l o r  b i o syn the t i c  demands.
We propose that the low redox c en tr es  o f  cytochrome c ^ |  ( tm7- l  lO ml)
and cytochrome  ^ (Km7 ♦ 25 to -25 mV) might funct ion  as e l e c t r o n
t ran s f e r s  to reduce NAD in the o x i d a t i o n  o f  th iosulphate  ( see Chapters
7 and 9 ) .  In th is  case the energy gap between the two cytochromes and
NAD*/NADH couple u i l l  be about 0.22 o r  0.32V, from which a f r e e  energy
d i f f e r e n c e  o f  10.12 or  14.7 Kcal i s  ob ta ined .  Th e r e f o r e ,  an energy
• ♦e f f i c i e n c y  would be 46" or  672 for  3ATP requirement fo r  NAD reduc t ion ,  
or  35% or 50% f o r  4ATP/NAD* ( the C° o f  7.3 Kcal f o r  ATP is used) .
I t  i s  noted that in th e i r  c l a s s i c  paper (Chance and llol lunger 
19b0) about the energy-dependent reduc t i on  o f  m i tochondr ia l  py r i d in e  
n u c l e o t i d e .  Chance and l lo l lunger  p o in te d  out that i t  i s  not su rp r i s in g  
that the energy expenditure in the r educt ion  o f  NAD by succ inate  is 
high ( a c t u a l l y  about two) r e l a t i v e  to  the one ATP equ iva lent  obtained 
in  the ox id a t i o n  o f  NADH because the reduct ion  r eac t io n  must pay the 
f u l l  cost  o f  the reac t i on .
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CHAPTER 3
PART I Al. PURIFICATION AND RESOLUTION OK A THIOSULPHATE-OXIDIZING S'STKM FROM 
TH10BAC1LLUS A 2
3.1 INTRODUCTION
Despi te  c o n s id e r a b l e  study over  many years,  a complete understanding of  
tiie mechanism o f  th i o su lpha te  ox id a t i o n  to sulphate by t h i o b a c i l l i  has not ye t  
been achieved ( K e l l y  1902).  In the prev ious  paper we rep or ted  complete 
thiosulphate  o x i d a t i o n  and energy -cou p l ing  w i th  high e f f i c i e n c y  by crude 
c e l l - f r e e  p r e p a r a t i o n  from T 'lio b a c il Luo A2 ( Chanter 2 ) .  The p r in c ip a l
unresolved problems o f  the ox ida t i on  pathway are the mechanism o f  the i n i t i a l  
' a c t i v a t i o n *  r e a c t i o n  o f  th iosu lphate  and the nature o f  the enzymes o x i d i z i n g  
the sulphane-sulphur atom o f  th i osu lpha te  (and probably a l s o  o f  sulphur and 
sulphide )  to s u l p h i t e .  A number o f  h y p o t h e t i c a l  schemes have appeared ( f o r  
general  r ev iew ,  see K e l l y ,  1968, 1976, 1982; Suzuki,  1974; Aleem, 1975), 
but substant ive  e v id e n c e  to conf i rm these hypotheses,  i n c lu d in g  h igh l y  p u r i f i e d  
enzymes and the demonstrat ion  o f  th i osu lpha te  o x id a t i on  by r e cons t i t u ted  enzyme 
systems in  v i t r o  a r e  s t i l l  l a ck ing  except  f o r  the termina l  convers ion o f  
su lphi t e  t o  su lp h a t e .  Our re cent  work (  chanter  2 •) demonstrated that  the
enzyme system f o r  th i o su lpha te  o x id a t i o n  was com ple te ly  so lub l e  ( i . e .  not 
sedimented a t  130,000 xg)  and that  membrane m at er ia l  was required  on ly  to 
prov ide the cy tochrome oxidase  system f o r  termina l e l e c t r o n  t ranspor t .  The 
present paper d e s c r i b e s  the p a r t i a l  p u r i f i c a t i o n ,  r e s o lu t i o n  and r e c o n s t i tu t i o n  
o f  th i s  so lub le  enzyme system i n t o  three  major components.
3.2 METHODS
3.2.1 O rganism  an d  ch e m o a ta t c u ltu r e . T h io b a c illu a  A2 was grown in  continuous cu l tu re  
on a medium as d e s c r i b e d  e lsewhere  (  Chanter ? ) ex ce pt  that  200 mM
Na^SjOj was used i n  o rd e r  to maximize biomass product ion .  A chemostat cu l tu re  was 
es tab l i shed in  a Cal lenkamp g l a s s  f e rnen te r  ve sse l  wi th a c u l t u r e  volume o f  5.21,  
s t i r r e d  (1000 rpm) w i t h  a d i r e c t  d r i v e  shaf t  s t i r r e r  module and aerated (320 ml min *) 
wi th a i r  con ta in in g  1Z (v/v )  CO^. ( F i g . 3 .1 ) .  Temperature was maintained at 30°C with  .mi 
Ml Eng ineer ing  heat er  module and pH was maintained at pH 7.7 by automatic t i t r a t i o n  wi th 
10 M NaCH using an LH Eng ineering  pH c o n t r o l l e r .  Th iosulphate was comple tely  
consumed and was Che g ro w th - l im i t in g  n u t r i e n t ,  g i v i n g  about 7g dry wt o f  b a c t e r ia  per
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Kig.  3.1 Continuous dieisostat  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  T .  vt -rtutui  on a S .2»  
pot.  Kor dot a i l s  boo 1 .2.1.
- I
.1. ::
I’r cpara t i on  o f  c e l l - t r e e  e x t r a c t . b a c t e r ia  were sedimented by c e n t r i f u g i n g  
and the c e l l  p e l l e t  suspended to about 80 mg dry ut ml * in 55 mil phosphate 
bu f f e r  (pll 7 .5 ) .  Organisms were d isrupted  by s on i ca t i on  fo r  5 min at 30 sec- 
i n t e r v a l s  in a 100 ml beaker immersed in i ce  using  a 3/4" probe and maximum 
power output from a M.S.E. u l t r a son i c  d i s i n t e g r a t o r .  The t r ea ted  c e l l  suspension 
was c en t r i fu ged  at  10,000 xg f or  15 min and the supernatant c en t r i f u ged  at
48.000 xg f o r  30 min to remove any unbroken c e l l s  and large  membrane f ragments.
The r esul tan t  supernatant uas des ignated  the ' c rude e x t r a c t . '  'Membrane 
f r a c t i o n '  was prepared as descr ibed  p r e v io u s ly  (Chapter  2 ) .
3. 2 .3
Enzyme assay s . Thiosulphate and s u l p h i t e - o x i d i z i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  were measured
p o l a r o g r a p h i c a l1y as descr ibed e lsewhere (Chapter  2)  except  that 'membrane
f r a c t i o n '  (0 .5 mg p r o t e i n )  and va r i ous  amounts o f  cytochrome £  (horse hear t  I I I )
were added as in d i c a t e d .  Thiosulphate:cytochromc £  ox idoreductase ,  su lp h i t e :
cytochrome c ox id or educ tase ,  rhodanese and s u c c i n a t e - o x i d i z i n g  a c t i v i t y  were
35 . 35
assayed as s ta ted  e lsewhere  (Chapter 2 ) .  S sulphate product ion from S
th iosulphate  was assayed as desc r ibed  e lsewhere ( K e l l y  & S y r e t t ,  1966).
. . . , oAmmonium sulphate f r a c t i o n a t i o n . Crude e x t r a c t  was f r a c t io n a t e d  at 4 C by
the add i t ion  o f  s e r i a l l y  increas ing  amounts o f  a sa tu ra ted  (4 M) ammonium
sulphate so lu t i o n .  In each step the p r e c i p i t a t e d  p r o t e i n  was c e n t r i fu g e d  at
17.000 xr for 10 min, then d i s so l v ed  in a small volume o f  phosphate b u f f e r  (25 
mM, pll 6.5 or 55 mM, pH 7.5)  and d ia l y z e d  aga inst  the  same bu f f e r  f o r  5 h.
The supernatant at each step  was brought to a h igher  percentage sa tu ra t io n  
with saturated ammonium sulphate .  The f r a c t i o n  p r e c i p i t a t i n g  between 44 -  602
o f  sa turat ion  wi th  ammonium sulphate was c a l l e d  f r a c t i o n  A<OZ. A t y p i c a l  f r a c t i o n ­
at ion  i s  shown helow: I lOg  (NII^) ,SO^ was added in t o  55o ml crude e x t r a c t  c on ta in ing  
J8g p rot e in ,  which was then s i i r r e i l  f o r  15 min and c e n t r i fu g e d  at 17 kg lo r  15 min. 
The p e l l e t  was d iscarded  anil tin- supernatant added wi th l l g  (NII^I^SO^ anil t r ea ted  as 
above to ob ta in  second supernatant,  to which a f i n a l  I l 5 g  (NII^)jSO^ was added and 
s t i r r e d  and c e n t r i f u g e d  as above.  The p e l l e t  was c o l l e c t e d  and d i s s o l v e d  in phosplia
d a y  . i t  a d i l u t i o n  r a t i *  o f  0 . 0 6  h . T i l e  e f f l u e n t  f r o m  t h e  c l i c m o s t . i t  wa s
c o l l e c t e d  i n  a f l a s k  m a i n t a i n e d  a t  2 ° C  an d  s t o r e d  a t  4 ° C  u n t i l  c e n t r i f u g e d .
3.2.5
DEAE - Se p h a ro se  CL-6B ch ro m ato g rap h y. The A60Z f r a c t i o n  (25 ml , 1550 mg 
p r o t e i n )  was a p p l i e d  to  a column (2.6  x 16.5 cm) o f  DEAE-Sepharose 6B, 
e q u i l i b r a t e d  at 2°C wi th  25 mM phosphate b u f f e r ,  pH 6 .5 ,  co n ta in in g  2 mM 
th io su lphat e  and e lu te d  s tepw ise  wi th a t o t a l  o f  1600 ml o f  the same b u f f e r  
con ta in ing  NaCl a t  OM, 0.1M, 0.2M, 0.3M, 0.35M and 0.4M. Fract ions  (18 ml )  
c o l l e c t e d  at 2°C us ing  a f l o w  ra te  o f  105 ml h * were  moni tored f o r - p r o t e i n ,  
A280. « " t y p e  cytochrome (by  absorbance at 616 nm ) ,  and su lphi te :
cytochrome c  o x id o r e d u c ta s e .  F ract ions  co n ta in in g  d i s t i n c t  peaks of  
p ro t e in  or  cytochrome were combined and brought t o  63Z sa tu ra t ion  with 
ammonium su lphate .  The p ro t e in  p r e c ip i t a t e d  was c o l l e c t e d  by c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  
and d i s s o l v e d  in  a small  volume o f  55 mM phosphate b u f f e r ,  pH 7 . A.
A n a ly t ic a l p ro c e d u re s . Th iosulphate  was es t imated  c o l o r i m e t r i c a l l y  as 
desc r ibed  by K e l l y  e t  a l .  (1969) .
P r o t e in  was measured accord ing  to the procedure o f  Lowry e t  a l .  (1951) 
us ing  c r y s t a l l i n e  bov ine  serum albumin as standard.
M a te r ia ls .  Sepharose 4B, Sephacryl  200 super f i ne  and DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B 
were from Pharmacia Fine  Chemicals AB, Sweden. Cytochrome c  (horse hear t  I I I )  
cytochrome ox idase  (bov ine  h e a r t ) ,  rhodanesc ( l i v e r )  and c a t a l a s e ( l i v e r )  
were from Sigma (London) Ltd.
3.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.3 .  \
Anmomwn s u lp h a te  f r a c t io n a t io n  o f  th e  c ru d e  e x t r a c t .
The t h i o s u l p h a t e -  and s u l p h i t e - o x i d i s i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  were recovered  in the 
f r a c t i o n s  above 44Z o f  s a tu ra t i on  with amnonium sulpha te  ( T a b l e ! ) ) .  The 
s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  th i os u lpha te  o x ida t i on  was inc rea se d about fo u r f o l d  in 
the A58Z f r a c t i o n  compared wi th that  in the crude e x t r a c t ,  and t o t a l  a c t i v i t y
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was p r e v i o u s l y  shown to be membrane-bound and (b )  could a ls o  rep l ac e  Che requirement
f o r  the 'membrane f r a c t i o n *  f or  e l e c t r o n  t r a n s f e r  to oxygen ( T a b l e ^ l ) .  The ra t e  o f
th i o su lp h a te  o x ida t i on  in f r a c t i o n  A50Z was s t imulated  about t e n - f o l d  by the
a d d i t i o n  o f  horse -hear t  cytochrome a .  This co nt rast ed  wi th  the crude e x t r a c t ,
to  which a d d i t i o n  o f  cytochrome c  had no e f f e c t  ( T a b l e j l ) .  The s t i m u la t io n  could
have been due to the loss o f  a c e r t a i n  amount o f  s p e c i f i c  c - t y p e  cytochrome
dur ing  the f r a c t i o n a t i o n ,  even tuough the content  o f  c - t y p e  cytochrome increased
from about 1.4 nmol(mg p rot e in )"1 in the crude e x t r a c t  to about 2 nmol(mg p r o t e i n ) 1
in f r a c t i o n  A53Z. This p o s s i b i l i t y  was supported by the f a c t  th a t  add i t ion
o f  f r a c t i o n s  A21Z and A39Z to the r e a c t i o n  mixture  instead o f  the membrane
f r a c t i o n  (prepared  as descr ibed  p r e v i o u s l y ;  Chapter. 2 ) showed h igher
t h i o s u l p h a t e - o x i d i z i n g  a c t i v i t y  in the absence o f  added hor se- l i ear t  cytochrome c.
The thiosulphate:cy toc 'nrome c  ox idorcductasc  a c t i v i t y  o f  f r a c t i o n  A60Z showed a
K va lue  o f  about 200 u M f o r  horse h e a r t  cytochrome c .  The f a c t  that  a m u l t i p l i c i t y  m
o f  enzymes i s  in vo l ved  in th is  system means, however,  that  t h i s  va lue might not be 
h i g h l y  s i g n i f i c a n t .  The A60Z f r a c t i o n  o x id i z e d  th iosulphate  co mpl e t e l y  to  su lphate .  
This was demonstrated by the consumption o f  two moles o f  oxygen f o r  each tn iosulphate  
o x i d i z e d  and the demonstrat ion,  us ing th i osu lphate  l a b e l l e d  w i t h  in e i t h e r  atom,
that both the sulphanc- and sulphone-su lpliur were o x id i z e d  to sulphate.
Gel f i l t r a t i o n  o f  the th io n u lp h a te -o x id i t in g  system prec ip ita ted , bu anmonium 
s u lp h a te  b e tu een  44 -  60Z o f  s a tu r a t io n  (A 6 0Z )
Passage o f  f r a c t i o n  A60* down a column o f  Sepharose CL-4B or  Sephacryl -300
p r o t e i n  (*280^ wi th  which a peak o f  c - t y p e  cytochrome co in c id e d .  The peak o f  
thiosulphate :cy tochromo a  ox idorcduc tasc  a c t i v i t y ,  however,  e l u t e d  in f r a c t i o n s
3.3 .2
su pe r f in e  y i e l d e d  s im i l a r  e lu t i o n  pa t t e rns wi th  one main peak o f
s l i g h t l y  behind th i s  main peak. These r e s u l t s  i n d ic a t e  that l i t t l e
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by Che A60Z f r a c t i o n  had been achieved ,  al though the complex was p a r t l y  reso lved  
from Che bulk p r o t e in  o f  the prepara t i on .
R e s o lu t io n  o f  th e  th io s u lp h a te - o x id iz in g  system  in to  th re e  m ain  f r a c t io n s  by  
D EA E-Sepharo8e CL-6B ch ro m ato g rap h y.
Chromatography o f  f r a c t i o n  A60Z on a column o f  DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B 
y i e l d e d  seven d i s t i n c t  peaks with absorbance at 280 nm or 660 nm ( F i g .  3,2)
analysed by the Lowry procedure and were not fu r th e r  s tud ied .  The 0.1 M NaCl 
f r a c t i o n  contained no d e t e c t a b l e  cytochrome,  but c - t y p e  cytochrome an<*
f r a c t i o n s .  The f r a c t i o u s  with 0.1 M and 0 .2  M NaCl had a g re en ish  co lour .
The 0.3S M NaCl e lu a t e  was reso lved  int o  two par t s :  the f i r s t  (0.35 M- I )  
contained a l l  the s u l p h i t e : cytochrome c  ox idoreductase  a c t i v i t y  and the 
second (0.33 M - I l )  mainly cons is ted  o f  e - t y p e  cytochrome.
None o f  the f r a c t i o n s  alone showed ch iosulphate :cy tochrome c  ox idoreductase  
a c t i v i t y  (Tab le  3.21 This a c t i v i t y  was, however,  recovered when the 0.1 M and 
0.33 M-I  NaCl f r a c t i o n s  were mixed. The 0 .2  M NaCl could r e p l a c e  the 0.1 M 
NaCl f r a c t i o n ,  but gave lower a c t i v i t y .  A c t i v i t y  o f  the 0.3S M-I f r a c t i o n  wi th 
e i t h e r  the 0.1 M or 0 .2  M NaCl f r a c t i o n  was s t imulated about f i v e - f o l d  by the 
a d d i t i o n  o f  the 0.35 M - I I  NaCl f r a c t i o n .  B o i l i n g  the 0.35 M - I I  f r a c t i o n  
destroyed the s t im u la to ry  a c t i v i t y .  These r e s u l t s  demonstrate that a number 
o f  components were necessary  f or  the express ion  o f  t h i o s u l p h a t e : cytochrome c  
ox idoreductase  a c t i v i t y .  T h i o s u lp h a t e - o x id i z in g  a c t i v i t y  could a ls o  be measured 
p o l a r o g r a p h i c a l l y  using  r e con s t i tu t ed  mixtures  o f  these f r a c t i o n s .  Oxygen 
uptake was observed when a mixture o f  the 0.1 M, 0.35 M-I and 0.35 M- I I  f r a c t i o n s  
were suppl ied wi th  th i osulpha te  in the presence  o f  horse hear t  cytochrome c  
and e i t h e r  bov ine cytochrome ox idase or  T h io b a c illu o  A2 'membrane f r a c t i o n * .  
Oxygen was consumed at about 9 nmol min  ^ (  mg p r o t e i n )  * ,  c a l cu la te d  on ly  fo r
3 .3 .3 .
The f i r s t  and l a s t  o f  these NaCl)  contained l i t t l e  p rot e in  when
absorbance)  was present in the o t he r  four peak
F i g .  3.2.F r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  the A60Z f r a c t i o n  f rom T h io b a o illu s  A2 on DEAE- 
Sepharose CL-6B. The chromatography was performed as desc r ibed  in  the Methods 
w i th  s tepwise  e l u t i o n  wi th  inc reas in g  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  NaCl in Tr is -HCl
b u f f e r .  Sodium c h l o r i d e  concentra t io n  i s  i n d i c a t e d  ( -----------) f o r  each s tep.
Fract ions  were assayed f o r  absorbance at 280 nm ( O ) ,  absorbance at 616 ran 
( 0  ) and su lp h i t e  : cytochrome o ox idor educ tase  ( □  ) .
n from T h io b a o illu s  A2 on DEAE- 
performed as descr ibed  in  the Methods 
cen t ra t ion  o f  NaCl in  Tr is -HCl
ind icated  ( ---------- ) f o r  each s t ep .
280 nm ( O ) t  absorbance at 416 nm 
ctase  ( □  ) .
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T a b l e  3.2 Reconstitution o f thiosulphate:cytochrome c oxid'.>rcductase
activity using fractions from the A60X fraction of Thiobacillus
A2 separated by DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B chromatography
Fraccions a s s a y e d ^  
(mg pro te in  assay  )
Cytochrome c  
reduced ,
S p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  
(nmol cytochrome c
0 .1M 0.2M 0.3M 0 .35M( I ) 0 . 35M ( I I )
(nmol min ) reduced min”"' (mg
1.64 0 0
2.4 0 0
2.7 0 0
1.04 0 0
0.6 0 0
1.64 1.04 5.3 2 .0
1.64 1.04 0.3 25.0 10.0
1.64 0.3 0 0
1.04 0.3 0 0
2.4 1.04 1.8 0.5
2.4 1.04 0.3 13.0 5.8
2.7 1.04 0 0
1.64 2.7 1.04 4.5 0.8
1.64 2.4 1.04 5.3 0.7
Enzyme a c t i v i t y  was measured as desc r ibed  in the Methods, us ing  70 pH horse 
hear t cytochrome c ,  90 mM T r i s -H C l ,  pH 7,4 and amounts o f  p r o t e i n  as 
i nd i ca te d .  S p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  i s  expressed r e l a t i v e  to the t o t a l  pro te in  
added in the va r i ou s  f r a c t i o n s .
the p ro te in  added in the three  NaCl f r a c t i o n s .  This o x id a t i on  r a t e ' v o u l d  r equ ir e
r. J „
cytochrome c  reduct ion  and r e o x id a t i o n  a t  a ra te o f  36 nmol min "(mg p r o t e i n ) - *,  
or  ra the r  more than was observed sp ec t ropho to m ct r ic a l ly .  , . The r e a c t io n
J
-1
mixture contained on l y  70 uM cytochrome c  ( o r  only  one- th i rd  o f  that  f o r  the K
m
v a l u e ) ,  so ox id a t i o n  could have been s t imulated  when complete e l e c t r o n  t r a n s f e r  
to oxygen was p os s ib l e .
S e p a ra t io n  o f  two cyto ch ro m e c  com p onen ts.
Two d i s t i n c t  cytochrome c  spec tra  were observed in the d i f f e r e n t  NaCl
was present l a r g e l y  in the ox id i z ed  form in f r a c t i o n s  0.35 M-I and 0.35 M - I I ,  
and was r a p id l y  reduced by su lph i t e  when the 0.35 M-I f r a c t i o n  was p resen t .  
The o ther  was cytochrome Cjjq  which was mainly  present  in the 0 .2  M NaCl 
f r a c t i o n .  This was always recovered  in the reduced form, presumably because 
o f  the presence o f  thiosulphate  as an enzyme p ro te c to r  in the e l u a t e .  The 
e x is t en ce  o f  cytochrome Cjjq  in the crude  e x t ra c t  and A 602 f r a c t i o n  was
'Two types o f  cytochrome c  (550 and 551 no maxima) w e r e Ip u r i f i e d  f rom T. n o v e llu s  
(Yamanaka e t  a l .  1971, 1981).  *“
3.3.5
D is t r ib u t io n  o f  enzym e a c t i v i t i e s  among th e  f r a c t io n s  from  D EA E-Sep h arose  
CL-6B ch ro m ato g rap h y.
Thiosulphate:cytochrome c  ox idorcduc tasc  a c t i v i t y  in mixtures  o f  the 0.35 M-I ,  
0.35 M - I I  and e i t h e r  the 0.1 M or  0 .2  M NaCl f r a c t i o n s  always showed
a lag  and a c c e l e r a t i o n  phase o f  about two minutes i f  the 0.1 M or  0 .2  M NaCl 
f r a c t i o n  was the component added to i n i t i a t e  the assay.  This impl ied  that  these 
two f r a c t i o n s  contained an enzyme or  enzymes required f o r  the i n i t i a l  a t ta ck  on 
th iosulphate ,  and that th i s  a c t i v i t y  was i n i t i a l l y  r a t e - l i m i t i n g .  I t  i s  l i k e l y
3.3.4
f r a c t i o n s  (Tab le  3.31 One was that  o f  the  predominant cytochrome Cj j j , which
masked by the intense  absorbance o f  cytochrome
<xl So
T a b l e  3 3 Separation o f two typer, o f cytochrome c during DEAE-Sepharooe
CL-611 chromatography o f the A60X fraction from Thiobacillus A2
F r a c t i o n  Assayed Absorpt ion  maxima^ Concentrat ion
in  f r a c t i o n s  (no)  (nmol mg p ro t e in  )
a e Y
OM NaCl 550 415(412) N.D.
0.1M NaCl
0.2M NaCl 550 522 416 0.4
0.3M NaCl 417(412) N.D.
0.35M NaCl ( I ) 552 522 418(410) 3 .0
0.35M NaCl ( I I ) 552 522 418(410) 9.0
*
Reduced cytochrome absorbance maxima were determined a f t e r reduct ion
w i th  d i t h i o n i t e . Oxidized peaks f o r the y bands are g iven in parenthes:
^Cytochrome c  con cen t ra t i on  in  the f r a c t i o n s  was ca lc u la t ed  as the reduced 
vs  o x i d i z e d  absorbance us ing  a molar e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f
28, and expressed r e l a t i v e  t o  the t o t a l  p ro t e in  content  o f  the f r a c t i o n .
7 ?
( K e l l y ,  1982) that th is  i n i t i a l  s t e p  i s  the c leavage  o f  th i os u lphat e  to 
su lph i t e  and a suIphanc-su1pliur mo ie t y .  Enzymes impl icated as po ss ib le  c leavage  
enzymes include rhodanese ( S i l v e r  A K e l l y ,  1976; K e l l y ,  1982) .
Khodancse was present at h igh  a c t i v i t y  in the 0.1 M NaCl f r a c t i o n  and 
to a l e s s e r  ext en t  in the 0.2 M f r a c t i o n  (Table 3 .4 ) .  A d d i t i o n  o f  l i v e r  
rhodanese instead o f  the 0.1 M NaCl f r a c t i o n  in the assay mixture  wi th the 
0.35 M 1 and I I  f r a c t i o n s  d id  n o t ,  however, g iv e  any th iosulpha te :cy tochrome £  
oxidoreductase  a c t i v i t y .  Pure c a t a l a s e  a ls o  exh ib i t ed  rhodanese a c t i v i t y  
(Tab l e  3 .4 ) ,  but i t  could not r e p l a c e  the 0.1 M NaCl f r a c t i o n  e i t h e r .  The 
c l e a v i n g  enzyme in this f r a c t i o n  i s  thus e i t h e r  not rhodanese,  or  the a c t i v i t y  
requires  enzymes or c o fac tor s  o t h e r  than rhodanese which are prov ided  by the 
0.1 M NaCl f r a c t i o n .  The l o c a t i o n  o f  the enzyme or enzymes c a t a l y s i n g  the 
o x ida t i on  o f  sulphane-su1phur to su lph i t e  has not ye t  been e s t a b l i s h e d ,  but 
the complete absence o f  absorbance in the 590 nm region in the  0.1 M and 
0.2 M NaCl f r a c t i o n s  suggests t h a t  they did not contain a si rohaem su lphi te  
reductase o f  the kind found in T.  d e n i t r i f i c a n s , that n igh t  i j i  v i v o  act  as 
a sulphane-oxidase (Schedel A T r l lp e r ,  1979; K e l l y ,  1982).
The s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  su lphi te :cy tochrome  c ox idoredu cta se  was 
increased about ten fo ld  a f t e r  chromatography and was r ec ov er ed  in the 0.35 M 
I f r a c t i o n  (Tab le  3 .5 ) .  A c t i v i t y  was fur ther  enhanced by a d d i t i o n  o f  the  0.35 
M I I  f r a c t i o n  (Tab le  3 .5 ) .  The l a t t e r  s t imulat ion  may r e f l e c t  improved c a t a l y s i s  
o f  the r eact ion  by the a d d i t i o n a l  Thiobac i 11 us cytochrome £.
3.4 CONCLUSIONS
This i s  the f i r s t  time that a c e l l - f r e e  th i o s u lp l i a t e - o x id i z in g  system 
from a th i o b a c i I l u s  has been r e s o l v e d  int o  d i s t i n c t  f r a c t i o n s  and then 
r econs t i tu te d  from those f r a c t i o n s .  The f r a c t i o n a t i o n  so f a r  ach ieved  is  
summarized in Kig.  3.3. These f r a c t i o n s  a re ,  however, s t i l l  r e l a t i v e l y  crude 
and the t o t a l  number and nature o f  the enzymes involved is not yet known. Tlie 
system c a t a l y z in g  the ox idat ion  o f  sulpltane-xulphur to s u l p h i t e  has c l e a r l y  
surv ived  the f r o c l i o n a l i o n  procedure so f a r ,  and it is Imped that fu r the r  
p u r i I ¡ c a t i o n  ol the O.I M and 0 . 2  M NaCl f ra c t i ons  from IMiAK-Sopherose
Table J.4- R hodaneac a c t i v i t y  in  th e  f r a c t io n s  fro m  D EA E-Sepharoae CL-6B 
ch ro m ato g rap h y o f  th e  ACOX f r a c t io n
Frac t i on  assayed Thiocyanate formed 
(nmol (min x mg p r o t e in ) -1 )
A60Z 270
0.1M NaCl 420
0.2M NaCl 130
0.3M NaCl 100
0.35M NaCl ( 1 ) 0
0.35M NaCl ( I I ) 0
Ca ta lase  (bov ine  l i v e r ) 1500
Rhodanese (bov ine  l i v e r ) 1600
Rhodanese was assayed as descr ibed  in  the Methods
T ab le  Js5 Separation o f sulphite : cytochrome c oxidoreductaac during
chromatography o f  the A601 fraction on Dt'AL'-Sepharose Cl.-GH
Fracción assayed ProCein in assay S p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y
(mg) (nmol cytochrome c_\
(min x mg p r o t e in )
A60Z 0.30 110
0.2M NaCl 0.24 4
0.3M NaCl 1.65 2
0.3SM NaCl ( I ) 0 .10 1200
0.35M NaCl ( I I ) 0.15 7
I ♦ I I 0.1 ♦ 0.05 1500
educed
)
Experimental c o n d i t io n s  were as descr ibed  in  Che Methods and in  F ig .  2, 
except that 35 liM h o rse  heart cytochrome a , 90 mM Tr is -H C l b u f f e r ,  
pH 7 .4 ,  and the in d ic a t e d  amounts o f  p ro te in  were used in the assay.
TnbleJsS Separation o f sulphite : cytochrome c oxidorcductaac during
chromatography of the A60Z fraction on DEAE-Sepharosc CL-6B
Frac t ion  assayed P ro te in  in  assay S p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y
(mg) (nmol cytochrome c  i
(min x mg p r o t e in )
A60Z 0.30 110
0.2M NaCl 0.26 6
0.3M NaCl 1.65 2
0.35M NaCl ( I ) 0 .10 1200
0.35M NaCl (11) 0.15 7
1 ♦ I I 0.1 ♦ 0 .05 1500
educed
)
Experimental c on d it ion s  were as desc r ib ed  in the Methods and in F ig .  2, 
except that 35 liM horse heart cytochrome e ,  90 mM Tris-HCl b u f fe r ,  
pH 7 .6 ,  and Che in d ica ted  amounts o f  p ro te in  were used in the assay.
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P i g *  3.3 Summary o f  the f r a c t i o n a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e  employed w i t h  the  c e l l - f r e e
t h i o s u l p h a t e - o x i d i z i n g  system f rom Thiobacillus A2
DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B 
chromatography w ith  
stepw ise e lu t io n  
w ith NaCl.
16
F ig .  3.3 Suninary o f  the f r a c t io n a t io n  procedure employed w ith  the c e l l - f r e e
th io s u lp h a te -o x id i z in g  system from T h io b a c illn s  A2
DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B 
chromatography w ith  
stepw ise e lu t io n  
w ith NaCl.
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v
chromaCography may enable unequ ivoca l id e n C i f i c a t io n  o f  Che enzymes and kind 
o f  r e a c t io n s  invo lved  in  the i n i t i a l  metabolism o f  th io su lp h a te ,  and the 
o x id a t io n  o f  sulphane-sulphur.
We a r e  g r a t e fu l  to  Dr Mark Woodland f o r  adv ice  and a s s is ta n c e ,  Dr Ann Wood 
f o r  d is cu ss ion  and Mrs Dorothy Sanders f o r  te ch n ica l  a s s is ta n c e .  Th is  work 
was made p o s s ib le  by f in a n c ia l  support from the Covernment o f  the P e o p le 's  
Repub lic  o f  China, The B r i t i s h  Council and the SERC.
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Al'l'KN 1)1 X
i . (>. I Clio i a 1 ul experimenta l c on d it ion s  fo r  the ion c xchangc 
Chromotography o f  A60" f r a c t io n  oil DKAK-Sepharoso Cl.-OH 
The reasons fo r  using UCAH-Se pita rose CC-6B as tlie ion exchanger 
matrix  were s im p ly  that most p ro te in s  had pi values o f  less  than 7, 
though we i n i t i a l l y  knew nothing about the enzymes in th is  system.
The t e s t - tu b e  method e s s e n t i a l l y  as descr ibed  by Pharmacia's 
booklet " Io n  exchange chromatography" (1982) was used to  s e l e c t  s t a r t in g  
pH and b u f f e r .  Two ml o f  the g e l  and four mg p ro te in  o f  A65Z f r a c t io n  
were used f o r  each tube. A range o f  pll from 5 to 9 w ith  0 .5  pH in t e r v a ls  
in 0.1M i r i s  b u f fe r  o r  55 mM phosphate b u f fe r  were t r i e d .  I t  was 
found that n e a r ly  a l l  o f  the p ro te in s  were bound onto the ge l  and were 
d i f f i c u l t  to  e lu t e  u i th  b u f fe r  c on ta in in g  NaCl (0 .1 -0 .3M ) in the tubes 
w ith  pH at and over 7. While in  the tubes with pH at and below 6.5 
some p ro te in s  were in the supernatant o f  the s t a r t  b u f fe r s  and the p ro te in s  
bound on the g e l s  could be e lu ted  out s tepw ise  w ith  the b u f fe r s  con ta in in g  
0.1 to  0.5M NaCl which meant that the A65Z f r a c t io n  cou ld  be f ra c t ion ed  
in these c o n d i t io n s .  Since pH l e s s  than 6.5 would probably  ad ve rse ly  
a f f e c t  the enzyme a c t i v i t y ,  pH 6.5 was clioscn. Obviously  phospliato 
b u f fe r  was su p e r io r  to T r i s  b u f fe r  in th is  pll range and was used in 
the chromatography.
Next, a s im i la r  t e s t - tu b e  method f o r  s e l e c t in g  s t a r t in g  and
e lu t in g  i o n ic  s trengths  o f  the b u f f e r  was done. I t  was found that
prote ins  and c - ty p e  cytochromes ( i n d i c a t i v e  o f  red c o lo u r )  absorbed
on the ge l in  phosphate b u f fe r ,  pH 6.5 were e lu ted  out s tepw ise  with
2-
the same b u f f e r  con ta in in g  0 .1 ,  0 .2 ,  0 .3  and 0.35M NaCl and S^O^ : 
cytochrome c ox ido roductase  a c t i v i t y  appeared.
F in a l l y ,  a column chromalography was conducted and by t r i a l  
and e r r o r ,  the  f i l ia l  chromatography con d it ion  was found as descr ibed  
al t .2 .5 .
Kegeneratiun o f  tile ion exchanger was done as in troduced by the 
booklet " Ion  ixehangc  chromatography."
3.0
8 0
').(>. 2 A la rge  s ca le  and modified  cliromatography ul A657 f r a c t i o n  oil
DKAF-Sepha rose- CI.-6I1
F ig .14 shows a typ ic a l  e lu t io n  pattern  o f  the largi; s c a l e  and 
nodi t ie d  chromatography o f  A657, f r a c t io n  on DKAE-Sepharose IX -bB .
The A657, f r a c t i o n  (250 ml, 12g p ro te in )  was app lied  to a column 
( A . 1 cm x 22 cm) o f  UFAE-Sepharose CL-6B, e q u i l ib r a t e d  a t 4°C w i th  25 
ntf phosphate b u f f e r ,  pH C.5, con ta in ing  2 mil th iosu lphate  and e lu te d  
s tepw ise  w ith  a t o t a l  o f  3.5 i  o f the same b u f fe r  con ta in ing  NaCl at 
0M (460 m l ) ;  0.1M (530 m l ) ,  0.12M (270 m l ) ,  0.2M (350 m l) ,  0. 3M 
(350 ml) and 0.35M (1500 ml) a t  a f lo w ra te  o f  about 140 ml h .
F ract ions  (20 ml) c o l l e c t e d  at 4°C were monitored fo r  p ro te in ,  ^2S0 
c - type  chromosomes enzyme A (see  4 .2 .2 )  and s u lp h i t e : cytochrome c_
ox ido redu c ta se . F ract ions  con ta in in g  d i s t i n c t  peaks o f p r o t e in  or 
cytochrome or enzyme a c t i v i t i e s  were combined as shown in the f i g u r e  
and brought to 65" sa tu ra t ion  with (NH^^SO^. The p ro te in  p r e c ip i t a t e d  
was c o l l e c t e d  by c e n t r i fu g a t io n  and d is s o lv e d  in  a small volume o f  
50 mM T r i s - b u f f e r ,  pH 7.2.
F ig .  3.5 shows a photograph o f  the chromatography.
A \
Fig. 3.4 
Elution pattern of the A65% fraction on DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B.



CHAPTER A
KIIODANESE: AN ENZYME NOT NECESSARY EUR THIOSULPHATE OXIDATION BY TilIOBACILEUS
A2
A. I INTRODUCTION
The o x id a t io n  o f  th iosu lpha te  to  sulphate can p rov id e  a l l  the 
energy requ ired  fo r  au to troph ic  growth o f  the T h io b a c illu s  and 
T h io m ic ro s p ira  sp ec ies  C 0 *  The f i r s t  s tep  in  th iosu lpha te  ox id a t ion  
is  i t s  enzymatic c lea vage  to su lp h i te  and a sulphane-sulphur residue 01 
Thiosulphate reductase ,  producing su lph ite  and su lph ide ,  has been shown 
able to f i l l  th is  r o l e  1.3.1. More g e n e ra l ly ,  rhodanese has come to be 
regarded as the most l i k e l y  c le a v in g  enzyme L  1 • Rhodanese
c leaves  th iosu lpha te  to produce su lp h ite  and th iocyanate  or  l ip o a te  
persulphide w ith  e i t h e r  cyanide o r  reduced a - l i p o i c  ac id  as sulphane-
evidence showing that in  Thiobacillus A2, rhodanese i s  not the c le a v in g
ox ida t ion  o f th iosu lpha te  to sulphate by c e l l - f r e e  p repara t ions .
A .2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
4.2 .1  Preparation and fractionation o f the thiosulphate-oxidizing system. 
Thiobacillus A2 was grown a u to t r o p h ic a l ly  in continuous chemostat 
cu lture  on sodium th iosu lphate  (0.2M) as the g r o w th - l im it in g  n u tr ien t  (Chapter 
’ The A8,000 x g crude e x t r a c t  ( f o l l o w in g  s o n ic a t io n )  and the 
p ro te in  f r a c t io n  p r e c ip i t a t in g  between AA-WtX s a tu ra t ion  w ith  (Nll^ jSO^
acceptor molecules Rhodanese appears to  be present in  a l l  the
t h i o b a c i l l i ,  o f t e n  a t  h igh s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y ,  but i t s  presence is  not 
r e s t r i c t e d  to  organisms grown on th iosu lphate  C.4-,,12.! . We now present
enzyme i n i t i a t i n g  th iosu lpha te  metabolism and has no ro le  in  the complete
(A65Z) were prepared at 4°C as descr ibed  p r e v io u s ly  (Chanter 1).
The A65Z conta ined a th io su lp h a te -o x id iz in g  system e f f e c t i n g  the 
s to ich io m e tr ic  o x id a t io n  o f  th iosu lphate  to  su lpha te  with the concomitant 
reduction  o f  cytochrome a  . This system was f r a c t io n a te d  in to  th ree
major components by chromatography on DEAE-Sepharose-CL6B w ith  e lu t io n  
using a s e r i e s  o f  concen tra t ions  o f  NaCl (see 3 . 3 ) .  I leconst itu t ion  o f  the 
system p r e v io u s ly  requ ired  two f r a c t io n s  e lu ted  w i th  0.35K NaCl (0 .3SM-I 
and 0 .35M -I I )  and a component e lu ted  with 0.1M o r  0.2K NaCl. The component 
e lu ted  w ith  0.1M or  0.2M NaCl w i l l  now be r e f e r r e d  to as "Enzyme A " .
In the p resen t study the A65Z f r a c t io n  (12g p r o t e i n )  was f r a c t io n a te d  
e s s e n t i a l l y  as b e fo re  using a column 4.1 cm x 22 cm, e lu ted  w ith  about Ui. 
NaCl so lu t ion s  a t  160 ml h . Fo llow ing  e lu t io n  w ith  0.1M NaCl, e lu t io n  
w ith 0.12M NaCl was c a r r ied  out b e fo re  app ly ing  0.2M NaCl. This r e su lted  
in  removal o f  a l l  a c t i v i t y  f o r  "Enzyme A" in to  th e  0.1 + 0.12H NaCl 
f r a c t io n s  ( s e e  3 .6 .2  fo r  d e t a i l s ) .
"Enzyme A "  was fu r th e r  p u r i f i e d  by a second ansnonium sulphate 
p r e c ip i t a t i o n .  The combined 0 .1  ♦ 0.12M NaCl e lu a t e s  were brought to  60Z 
o f  sa tu ra t ion  w ith  s o l id  (WH^^SO^, cen tr i fu ged  a t  17,000 x g fo r  IS min, 
and the p r e c ip i t a t e d  p ro te in  recovered  as "second  A60Z f r a c t i o n " .  The 
supernatant s o lu t io n  was brought to  90Z s a tu ra t io n  with ad d i t io n a l  s o l id  
(NH^jSO^ and the n r e c ip i t a t e d  p ro te in  c o l l e c t e d  by c e n t r i fu g a t io n  as above 
and recovered  as "second A90Z f r a c t i o n " .  A l l  p rocedures were performed 
a t  6°C. P r o t e in  p r e c ip i t a t e s  were red is so lv ed  i n  25mM phosphate, pH 6 .S ,  
to  a f in a l  con cen tra t ion  o f  about 30 mg ml * and s tored  a t -20°C.
2.2 A aoay o f  "Enzym e A "
This was based on the assay o f  th io su lp h a te :  cytochrome c  
ox idorcductasc  p re v iou s ly  descr ibed  (2 .2 .6 )  The rea c t ion  mixture 
(1 ml in a 1 cm l ig h t -p a th  c u v e t te )  contained (p m o l ) :  Na^SjO^, 2; 
phosphate b u f f e r ,  nil 7 .5 , 50; cytochrome c  (h o r s e  heart type I I I ) ,  0 .07 ;
(A65Z) were prepared a t  4°C as descr ibed  p r e v io u s ly  (Chanter 3 ) .
The A65Z conta ined a th io s u lp h a te - o x id i z in g  system e f f e c t i n g  the 
s to ic h io m e tr ic  o x id a t io n  o f  th iosu lphate  to  su lphate w ith  the concomitant 
reduct ion  o f  cytochrome a  . This system was f r a c t io n a te d  in to  th ree
major components by chromatography on DEAE-Sepharose-CL6B w ith  e lu t i o n  
using a s e r i e s  o f  concen tra t ions  o f  NaCl (see  3 .3 ) .  R econst itu t ion  o f  the 
system p r e v io u s ly  requ ired  two f r a c t io n s  e lu ted  w ith  0.35K NaCl (0 .35M-I 
and 0 .3 5 M - I I )  and a component e lu ted  w ith  0.1M or 0.2M NaCl. The component 
e lu ted  w ith  0.1M or  0.2M NaCl w i l l  now be r e f e r r e d  to  as "Enzyme A " .
In the present study the A65Z f r a c t io n  (12g p r o t e in )  was f r a c t io n a te d  
e s s e n t i a l l y  as b e fo re  using a column 4.1 cm x 22 cm, e lu ted  w ith  about &£. 
NaCl s o lu t ion s  a t  160 ml h * .  F o l low ing  e lu t io n  w ith  0.1M NaCl, e lu t io n  
w ith 0.12M NaCl was ca r r ied  out b e fo re  app ly ing  0.2M NaCl. This r e su lted  
in removal o f  a l l  a c t i v i t y  f o r  "Enzyme A" in to  the 0 .1  ♦ 0.12M NaCl 
f r a c t io n s  (see  3 .6 .2  f o r  d e t a i l s ) .
"Enzyme A" was fu r th e r  p u r i f i e d  by a second ammonium sulphate 
p r e c ip i t a t i o n .  The combined 0 .1  ♦ 0.12M NaCl e lu a te s  were brought t o  60Z 
o f  s a tu ra t ion  w ith  s o l id  (WH^^SO^, c en t r i fu g ed  a t  17,000 x g fo r  IS min, 
and the p r e c ip i t a t e d  p ro te in  recovered  as "second A60Z f r a c t i o n " .  The 
supernatant s o lu t ion  was brought to  90" sa tu ra t ion  w ith  a d d it io n a l  s o l id  
(NH^jjSO^ and the p r e c ip i t a t e d  p ro te in  c o l l e c t e d  by c e n t r i fu g a t io n  as above 
and recovered  as "second A90Z f r a c t i o n " .  A l l  procedures were performed 
a t  4°C. P ro te in  p r e c ip i t a t e s  were r e d ie s o lv e d  in  25mM phosphate, pK 6.S , 
to  a f i n a l  concen tra t ion  o f  about 30 mg ml 1 and s to red  a t  -20°C.
..2 .2  Aaoay o f "Enzyme A"
Th is  was based on the assay o f  th io su lp h a te :  cytochrome a  
ox idorcductase  p re v iou s ly  descr ibed  (2 .2 .6 )  The re a c t io n  mixture 
(1 ml in a t cm l ig h t -p a th  c u v e t t e )  conta ined  (pm o l) :  Na^S^O^, 2; 
phosphate b u f f e r ,  nil 7 .5 , 50; cytochrome o  (horse  heart type I I I ) ,  0 .07;
a s
0.35M-I f ra c c ión  (0 .9  mg p r o t e in ) ;  0 .3 5 Mt XI f r a c t io n  (0 .6  mg p r o t e in ) ;  
and "Enzyme A" s o lu t ion  (0 .1  -  0 .3  mg p r o t e in ) .  Reaction a t  30°C was 
normally  i n i t i a t e d  by adding the "Enzyme A" s o lu t io n .  A c t i v i t y  was 
expressed as cytochrome c reduction  r e l a t i v e  to  the p ro t e in  added as 
"Enzyme A ",  ra ther  than r e la t in g  to  t o t a l  p ro te in  in  the assay.
. 2.3 A ssa y  o f  rhodanese
Rhodanese was assayed sp e c t ro p h o to m e tr ic a l ly  e s s e n t i a l l y  as 
descr ibed  by Smith and L as c e l le s  Q l4 ^  . The rea c t ion  mixture (1 ml in 
a 1 cm cu ve t te )  conta ined (iimol) s N a ^ j O j ,  50; T r is -H C l b u f f e r ,  pH 7 .5 ;
30; NaCH, 50; 2 ,6 -d ich loropheno l- indopheno l (DCPIP ),0 .0 9 ;  N-methylphenzonium 
methosulphate (PMS), 0 .1  mg; and enzyme so lu t ion  as in d ic a ted ,  0 .2  -  0 .4  mg 
p r o t e in .  The re fe ren ce  cuve tte  con ta in ed  the complete r e a c t io n  mixture 
w ithout th iosu lphate  and DCPIP. The rea c t ion  was i n i t i a t e d  w ith  the 
cyanide and DCPIP reduction  recorded a t  605 nm using a Pye-Unicam SP170C 
spectrophotometer. A m i l l im o la r  e x t in c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  16.4 a t  605 nm 
was used f o r  DCPIP. Rhodanese s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  was expressed  as nmol DCPIP 
reduced min  ^ (mg p ro te in )
. 2.4 C h em ica ls
DEAE-Sepharose-CL6B was from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals AB, Sweden; 
cytochrome c (horse heart I I I ) ,  c a t a la s e  ( l i v e r )  and N-methylphenazonium 
methosulphate were from Sigma (London) L td ; DCPIP was purchased from 
B r i t i s h  Drug Houses, P oo le ,  England.
4.3. RESULTS
• .3.1 Distribution of rhodanese activity  from Thiobacillus A2 among the 
fractions from DEAF.-Sepharose-CLSB chromatography and the second 
ammonium aulphatc fractionation
Most o f  the rhodnnese a c t i v i t y  in  the A65S f r a c t io n  was e lu ted  from 
the column using 0 .3  M NaCl (T a b lc ^ . l ) .  The remainder was conta ined 
in the 0M and 0.1 ♦ 0.12M HaCl e lu a t e s  ( T a b l e i l ) .  The a c t i v i t y
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present in the 0.1 M NaCl f r a c t io n  was com p le te ly  p r e c ip i t a t e d  by (NII^^SO^ 
at h07, o f  sa tura tion  w ith none be ing  present in the A90”  f r a c t io n  (Tab le  4 .1 ) .
For comparison, commercial c a ta la s e  was a ls o  shown to e x h ib i t  hit ’ ll rhodanese 
a c t i v i t y  in  th is  assay procedure (Tab le  4 .1 )  as well  as in the standard 
procedure in which th iocyanate  fo rm ation  i s  measured (Chapter 3 ) .
R econst itu t ion  o f  the complete th io s u lp h a te -o x id iz in g  system required 
components in a l l  three o f  the 0 . 1M (o r  0.2M), 0.35M-I and 0 .35M -II  NaCl 
f r a c t io n s  ( 3 . 3 . 3 ) .  Rhodanese a c t i v i t y  was absent from the 0 . 35M-I and 0 .35M -II 
f r a c t i o n s ,  so i f  the a c t i v i t y  a t t r ib u te d  to  "Enzyme A" in the 0.1 M f r a c t io n  
were a c tu a l ly  due to  rhodanese, fu r th e r  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  rhodanese should 
increase "Enzyme A" a c t i v i t y  in p a r a l l e l .  In fa c t  94" o f  the "Enzyme A" 
a c t i v i t y  was recovered in  the p r o t e in  p r e c ip i t a t e d  between 60-902 sa tu ra t ion  
w ith  (NII.).SO, o f  the 0 .1  ♦ 0.12H NaCl f r a c t io n s ,  whereas a l l  the rhodanese 
a c t i v i t y  was in the 602 sa tu ra ted  (N ll^ jSO^ p r e c ip i t a t e  (Tab le  4 .2 ) .
Consequently, "Enzyme A" and rhodanese are separate and unre la ted  enzymes.
4.4 DISCUSSION
This demonstration that  the c e l l - f r e e  th io s u lp h a te -o x id i z in g  system 
from Th iob ac i l lu s  A2 does not r eq u ire  rhodanese fo r  i t s  a c t i v i t y  shows that 
an as ye t  u n id en t i f ie d  enzyme e f f e c t s  th iosu lphate  c leavage  and that 
rhodanese plays no part in th iosu lp l ia to  o x id a t io n .  The p h y s io lo g ic a l  r o le  
o f  rhodanese is  unknown, as is  a l s o  true fo r  rhodanese in o ther b a c te r ia .
Indeed "rhodanese" appears not to  be a s in g le  enzyme in T h io b a c i1lus A2 
as i t  occurred in three d i s t i n c t  su b ce l lu la r  f r a c t io n s  (T a b le  4 .1 )  and is  a 
function  a lso  exh ib i ted  by u n re la ted  enzymes such as c a ta la s e .  The non­
involvement o f  rhodanese in th iosu lpha te  ox ida t ions  is  c on s is ten t  w ith  i t s  
constant s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  in chcmostat cu ltu res  e x h ib i t in g  a th r e e fo ld  
range o f  s p e c i f i c  ra te  o f  th iosu lphate  ox id a t ion  ( 2 . 3 . 1 ) .  The complete 
ox id a t ion  mechanism a l s o  invo l ves  c - ty pe  cytochromes and enxynKS for  the 
o x ida t i on  o f  su lphi te  to  sulphate  anil the sill ph.tne-siil plnir residue of
87
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Table  A . 2 D is t r ib u t io n  o f  "Enzyme A" a f t e r  ammon i urn sulphate 
f r a c t io n a t io n  o f  0.1 and O . I2M flaCI fra c t io n s  from 
DKAK-Scpharose CI.-6B chromatography
Fract ion  
assayed a
To ta l  p ro te in  
(mg)
"Enzyme A" 
To ta l  a c t i v i t y  
(umol cytochrome 
c reduced min- ! )
a
S p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  
(umol cytochrome c 
reduced rain- ! (mg 
p r o t e in ) - * )
0.1 ♦ 0.12M NaCl 
fra c t ion s '* 2190 5A1 0.2A7
"Second A60Z" 12A0 30 0.02 A
"Second A90Z"b 9A0 511 0.5A0
asee M a te r ia ls  and Methods f o r  d e t a i l s  o f  procedures.
Supp lem en ting  these assay m ixtures w ith  "membrane f r a c t i o n "  prepared 
as p re v io u s ly  d esc r ib ed ,  r e su l ted  in complete ox id a t ion  o f  th iosu lphate 
to su lphate , when assayed by the oxygen e le c t r o d e  procedure (see  2 .3 .A ) .
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th iosu lphate  to su lp h ite  n i  Sul phi l <• :cy tiH'hromc c uxidurcductast* was 
located  in the 0.35M-I f r a c t i o n  (s e e  3 .3 .3 ) .  "Enzyme A" iron  the 0.1 ♦ 0.12 NaCI 
f r a c t io n  and a second e s s e n t ia l  enzyme component from the 0.35M-I f r a c t io n  
arc c u r r e n t ly  being p u r i f i e d  .and ch a ra c te r iz ed .  The absence o f  a requirement 
fo r  any reduced c o fa c to r s  fo r  th is  th io s u lp h a te -o x id i z in g  system a lso  
ind ica tes  tha t  the enzyme fo r  th iosu lpha te  c leavage  i s  not a redu c tan t-requ ir in g  
th iosu lpha te  reductase o f  the kind shown by Peck f 23, o r  i f  i t  i s ,  i t  is  
fed with e le c t r o n s  r e cy c led  in t e r n a l l y  from subsequent sulphanc or su lph ite  
o x id a t ion .  This p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  thermodynamically u n l ik e ly .  Moreover, a 
r o le  fo r  reduced l ip o a t e  as a sulphanc-sulphur a ccep to r  is  u n l ik e ly  both 
thermodynamically [ l l  and through the lack o f  r o le  f o r  rhodanese.
The r o l e  o f  rhodanese in the metabolism- o f  th iosu lphate  was a lso  
suspected by o th e r  o b se rva t ion s .  The a c t i v i t y  o f  th is  enzyme in  Chromatium 
was about th e  same in organisms grown on th io su lp h a te ,  succ inate  o r  
pyruvate and was on ly  about tw ice that o f  the A th io rhodaceae , RhodospiriHum 
rubrum and Rhodopseudomonas spheroides which are unable to u t i l i z e  th iosu lphate  
f l s X  Cian i £ 163 and Bowen e_t al_. [  173 showed w ith Clorobium vinosum and 
T. deni t r i  f ic an s  r e s p e c t i v e ly  that the enzyme a c t i v i t y  may be found in a 
v a r i e t y  o f  f r a c t io n s  and d i f f e r e n t  molecular w e igh ts .
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CHATTER 5
PURIFICATION AND SOME PROPERTIES OF TWO PRINCIPAL ENZYMES OF THE THIOSULPHATE- 91 
OXIDIZING MULTIENZYME SYSTEM
5.1 INTRODUCTION
Th« preparation  o f  a c e l l - f r e e  ex tra c t from ThiobacilLus A2, capable o f  
the complete o x id a tion  o f  thiosulphate to sulphate with the consumption o f  two 
moles o f  oxygen fo r  each thiosulphate ox id is ed , was described prev ious ly  
( C un  ter 2 I .  Complete ox idation  o f  th iosu lphate required both a
membrane system and a so lub le fr a c t io n . The so lub le fra c tio n  coupling 
th iosu lphate o x id a tion  to  cytochrome £  reduction  was separated in to  three 
major components (  Chanter 3 ; ) .  The e a r l ie r  work ind icated  the
th iosu lphate : cytochrome £  oxidoreduction  process to be e ffe c te d  by a 
so lu b le  multi-enzyme system. Subsequently, the rhodanese present in  the system 
was shown not to  be requ ired  fo r  th iosu lphate oxidation .
Further analysis o f  th is  multi-enzyme system was undertaken w ith an in i t i a l  
o b je c t iv e  o f  e s ta b lish in g  the nature o f  the th iosu lphate-c leaving enzyme, 
b e lie ved  from e a r l ie r  work to  be a primary step in  thiosulphate ox id a tion ,
(Suzuki, 1974; K e l ly ,  1982) and to seek the presence o f  a ' sulphane-aulphur 
ox id ase ' in  add ition  to  the su lph ite  oxidase a lready deamnstrated,
1
The present one describes the purification  and some properties o f two 
principal enzymes from the enzyme system and the reconstitution of the 
thiosulphate-oxidizing activ ity  with the two enzymes, two p a rtia lly  purified  
£-type cytochromea, mammalian cytochrome £  and cytochrome oxidase. The 
involvement o f  thiosulphate cleavage and o f sulphite oxidase in thiosulphate 
oxidation is  discussed.
5.2 METHODS
5.2 .1  Organisms and chemostat culture. Thiobacillua A2, which has recently been
designated as a new species, T. varautus (Harrison, 1983), was grown in continuous 
culture as described previously (Charters 2, 3 ) .  Cell suspensions (80-100 mg
dry wt ml“1)  co llected and concentrated from the culture were stored at -70°C.
This storage had no a ffac t  on tha thiosulphate-oxidising activity  o f crude 
extracts prepared from tha frosen c a lls .
A
P repa ra t ion  o f  c c l l - f r c c  e x t r a c t  and A65Z f r a c t io n  and r e s o lu t io n  o f  the A65Z
f r a c t i o n  in to  three main f r a c t io n s  in vo lved  in th iosu lphate  o x id a t io n .
These procedures were as described previously ( Ot»n r.fr 1 ) and
arc summarised in F ig .5.1* The £-type cytochromes in the O.35M N a C l(I ) and ( I I )
re sp ec t iv e ly
fra c tio n s  were found to  have a bands a t 551 and 552.5 nm^racher than at 552 ns, 
as was p rev iou s ly  thought (  r<— >t--r 1 ) .  The previous observation  was
probably due to  incomplete separation o f the two cytochromes from each o th er .
Resolution  o f the A65Z fra c tio n
Enzymes A and B, sulphite:cytochrome c oxidoreductase and cytochrome 
were resolved  as sunsnarized in F ig .J l .
5 .2 .2 .
Enzyme assays
Thiosulphate:cytochrome £  oxidoreductase a c t iv i t y  could only be observed 
using mixtures o f  the main frac tion s  or o f the fu rther p u r if ie d  enzymes 
(Fig.5.1 1 Chanters 3. 4 ) .  The O.lMNaCl and 0.35 M NaCl ( I )
fra c t io n s  contained a c t iv i t i e s  we sh a ll re fe r  to  re sp ec t iv e ly  as "Enzyme A " 
and "Enzyme B". Both were required fo r  th iosu lph ate -ox id iz in g  a c t iv i t y .  The 
0 .35M N a C l(I ) fra c tio n  was resolved in to  two major components, one being 
enzyme B, the other being cytochrome c jjj  , both o f  which were required fo r  fu l l  
a c t iv i t y .
Enzyme A a c t iv i t y  was measured as described before (see 4 .2 .2 ) except 
that a sm aller amount o f  enzyme A so lu tion  (0.01 -  0.1 mg) was used a t the 
la t e r  stages o f  the p u r if ic a t io n . Enzyme B was assayed by e s s e n t ia lly  the same 
procedure as fo r  enzyme A. The reaction  mixture (1 ml in  a 1 cm ligh t-p a th  
cu vette ) contained (pm ol): NajSjO^, 2; T r is  b u ffe r , pH 7.3 , 45; cytochrome £  
(horse heart type I I ) ,  0 .07; A65Z frac tion  (0 .3  mg p ro te in , as enzyme A );
0.3SM N a C l(I I )  fra c tio n  (0 .6  mg p ro te in );  C-200-I fra c t io n  (0 .4  mg p ro te in , 
contain ing cytochrosM £ ;  see Results) and enzyme B so lu tion  (0 .01-0.08 mg 
p ro ta in ). Reaction at 30°C was in it ia te d  by adding the enzyme B so lu tion .
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A c t i v i t y  was expressed  ns cytochrome c reduct ion  in terms o f  the p ro te in  
added as enzyme U. The a c t i v i t i e s  o f  enzyme A and enzyme B measured and 
ca lcu la ted  in th is  way arc r e l a t i v e ,  as the amounts o f  enzyme B ( f o r  assay 
o f  enzyme A ) ,  enzyme A ( f o r  assay o f  enzyme B )( cytochrome £ j ^  and 
cytochrome £ ^ 2  5Used *n thc a s s a y  w i l l  a f f e c t  the a c t i v i t y .  In o rder  to 
ob ta in  a l in e a r  r e la t i o n s h ip  between amount o f  enzyme A assayed and the 
a c t i v i t y ,  a ten t im es or  g r e a te r  excess  o f  enzyme B ( in  terms o f  p ro te in )  
was used. S im i l a r l y ,  enzyme A was used in  excess  to  assay enzyme B. S u lp h i te :  
cytochrome £  ox ido redu c tase  a c t i v i t y  was measured as descr ibed  b e fo re  
(see  2 .2 .6  )  ex cep t  that le s s  p ro te in  (4 -50 pg) was used.
5.2 .3
P u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  Enzyme A
P ro te in  p r e c ip i t a t e d  from the combined 0 . 1M and 0 . 12M NaCl f r a c t io n s  by
p r e c ip i t a t i o n  between 60-90Z sa tu ra t ion  w ith  anraonium sulphate was recovered
as described p rev iou s ly  and re fe rred  to  as the A90Z fra c tio n .
This was stored a t -20°C. The A90Z fra c t io n  (420 mg) was thawed and applied
to the top o f  a 2.6 cm x 6.5 cm column o f  phenyl-Sepharose CL-4B equ ilib ra ted
w ith 18 mM phosphate b u ffe r , pH 6.5 con ta in ing 2 mM NajSjO^ and (NH^jSO^ at
17Z o f sa tu ra tion . A fte r  sample add ition  e lu t io n  was continued w ith 1 bed
volume o f e q u ilib ra t in g  b u ffe r , fo llow ed  by a lin e a r  gradient o f decreasing
ammonium sulphate concentration and in creas in g  ethylene g ly co l concentration,
which was produced by constant-head m ixing o f  250 ml each o f  (NH^jSO^ (17Z
satu ration ) and 50Z (v/v ) ethylene g ly c o l ,  both in  18 mM phosphate b u ffe r ,
pH 6.5 conta in ing 2 mM NajSjO j at 4°C and a flow  ra te o f  30 ml h * . The
typ ica l e lu tion  pattern  is  shown in F i g . 2 . The a c tive  frac tion s  were combined 
at 4°C
and then concentrated^in a 50 ml Amicon u l t r a - f i l t r a t io n  c e l l  over an Amicon
4 -2-PM10 membrane under n itrogen a t 0.7 bar (7 x 10 Nm ) .  In the presence o f 
ethylene g ly co l about 30Z o f  the enzyme passed through the mesfcranc in the 
f i l t r a t e .  The u lt r a f i l t r a t io n  had to be repeated three tin es to obtain 95Z 
o f the enzyme.
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5 .2 .4  Gel f i l t r a t i o n  oil Sepbadex G-lOO
The concentrated enzyme A so lu t ion  (120 mg) was loaded on the bottom 
o f  a 2 .hem x 83cm column o f  Scpliadex G-lOO e q u i l ib r a t e d  w ith  50 mM T r is  
b u f f e r ,  pll 7.3, con ta in ing  2 mM Na^S^O^ and e lu ted  upwards w ith  the same 
b u f fe r  a t  4°C and a f low  ra te  o f  16 ml h The e lu t io n  p a t te rn  was as
seen in  F i g .  3. The a c t iv e  f r a c t io n s  were pooled and concen tra ted  by (Nli^l^SO^ 
as d e s c r ib ed  be fore  (Lu and K e l l y ,  1983c).
5 .2 .5  P r e p a ra t iv e  i s o e l e c t r i c  focusing  in  Sephadex IEF th in  layer
P repa ra t ion  o f  p la te  ( g e l  b e d ) . 45 ml o f  Sephadex IEF suspension 
TMcon ta in in g  3 tal Pharmalyte (pH 2 .5 -5 )  prepared accord ing  to  the in s t ru c t io n s  
(Pharmacia Fine Chemicals) was poured on a 11.5cm x 24cm g la s s  p la te  and 
spread by means o f  a g la ss  rod. The p la t e  was d r ied  in a i r  or  by means o f  
a h a ir  d r y e r  u ith  in d i r e c t  f low  u n t i l  the  shiny surface o f  the ge l  became 
opaque l i k e  a fro s ted  g lass  window.
Focus ing . The contact between the  e le c t ro d e s  and the g e l  l a y e r  was 
e s ta b l i s h e d  with e le c t ro d e  s t r ip s  (11cm x 0.5cm) from LKB soaked in  0.1M 
NaOH at the cathodic s ide  and 0.1M phosphoric ac id  at the anodic s id e .  An 
LKD M ultiphor 2117 and constant power supply  2197 were used. The g e l  was 
p re - focu sed  fo r  about h a l f  an hour, then loaded w ith  sample and focused fo r  
four or f i v e  hours at constant wattage (10  to 30U) and 1500 v o l t s .  Cold 
water (0 °C  was c i r c u la te d  through the c o o l in g  p la te  during focus ing .
Sample a p p l ic a t io n . Enzyme s o lu t io n  was d ia ly s ed  aga in s t  1% 
g ly c in e  f o r  2.5h. About 3 ml ge l was scraped out from the p re - focused  p la te  
w ith  a spatu la  forming a s lo t  in the p o s i t i o n  o f  about 10 cm from the anode 
and mixed w ith  the d ia lysed  enzyme s o lu t io n  in a small beaker. The mixture 
was then poured back in to  tlie s l o t .  The gel surface was smoothed and 
a l lowed  to  e q u i l ib r a t e  for a few minutes b e fo re  reconnec t in g  the power.
D e tec t ion  o f  separated zone. A quick paper p r in t  technique as
descr ibed  in the I.KI1 manual was employed. A sheet o f  Whatman No. I paper 
was r o l l e d  on the gel la ye r ,  allowed to  s la y  in contact w ith  a gel f o r
0 .5  min, then removed froi.i the gel and d r ied  from above w ith  a stream 
o f  hot a i r  from a ha ir  dryer . The d r ied  pr in t  was placed in s ta in in g  
s o lu t io n  (0 .7 g  page blue in I l i t r e  d es ta in in g  s o lu t io n )  f o r  5 min, then 
q u ick ly  r insed  twice in des ta in ing  s o lu t io n  (60 ml o f  702 p e r c h lo r ic  
a c id  in 940 ml d i s t i l l e d  wa ter )  and f i n a l l y  placed in  p rese rv in g  
s o lu t io n  (m ixture o f  70 ml a c e t i c  a c id ,  200 ml g l y c e r o l ,  250 ml methanol 
and 500 ml d i s t i l l e d  wa ter )  f o r  10 min be fore  removing in onto a sheet 
o f  aluminium f o i l  to  a l low  i t  to  dry .
Recovery o f  separated p r o t e in s . A f t e r  lo ca t io n  o f  the p ro te in s  
us ing the s ta ined  p r in t ,  the f r a c t io n s  o f  in t e r e s t  were removed from the 
g e l  la y e r  w ith  a spatu la and suspended in  small amounts o f  50 mM T r i s  
b u f f e r ,  pH 7.3. The p ro te in s  were separated from the ge l by f i l t r a t i o n  
on No.1 waterman a small column. Enzyme A a c t i v i t y  was measured in  the 
s o lu t io n s .  So lu t ion  con ta in ing  enzyme A was d esa lted  by d i a l y s i s  or  
g e l  f i l t r a t i o n  on Sephadex C-25, fo l low ed  by d ia l y s i s  aga in s t  s o l i d  
p o ly e th y len e  g ly c o l  t o  concentrate the sample. The c a r r i e r  ampholytes 
cou ld  a ls o  be removed from the enzyme so lu t ion  by ammonium sulphate 
p r e c ip i t a t i o n  o f  the enzyme.
5 .2 .6a  P o ss ib le  m od i f ica t ion s  o f  the p u r i f i c a t i o n  procedure fo r  enzyme A 
Hie u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  steps could use membranes w ith lower molecular 
we igh t c u t - o f f  l e v e l s  ( e . g .  YH5 instead  o f  PM10) in o rder  to a vo id  passage 
o f  the enzyme in the presence o f  e thy lene  g l y c o l .  In c lu s ion  o f  thiosulpha 
in  the e lu t io n  b u f fe r  as an enzyme s t a b i l i s i n g  agent was necessary  as i t  
was subsequently shown that i t s  omission in the e lu t io n  b u f fe r s  caused 
c o n s id e ra b le  loss o f  tlie enzyme a c t i v i t y .
5 -2 ,6 .
P u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  enzyme II
The O .35M N a C l ( I )  f r a c t i o n  (500 mg p r o t e in )  was app l ied  to  the bottom 
o f  a column (3 .2  x 85.5 cm) o f  Sephadex G-200 e q u i l ib ra te d  w ith  50 mM T r i s  
b u f f e r ,  pll 7 .3  and e lu ted  upwards w ith same b u f f e r  a t  4°C and a f l o w  ra te  o f  
35 ml h * .  A c t iv e  f r a c t io n s  were pooled and then concentrated by u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  
under n i t r o g e n  pressure (0 .7  bar ) through an Amicon PM10 membrane a t  4°C.
5 .2 .7
Hydrophobic in t e r a c t io n  chromatography
Concentrated enzyme B s o lu t io n  (60 mg) was brought to about 15Z o f  s a tu ra t ion  
w ith  (NH^)^SO^ loaded on to  the top o f  a 2 .6  x 6 .5  cm column o f  Phenyl-Sepharose 
t t —4B e q u i l i b r a t e d  w ith  50 mM T r i s  b u f f e r ,  pH 6 .5 ,  con ta in ing  10Z o f  s a tu ra t ion  
w ith  (NH^)2SO^. A f t e r  sample a p p l ic a t io n  the column was e lu ted  downwards w ith  one 
bed volume o f  the same b u f f e r  a t  4°C and a f lo w  ra te  o f  30 ml h * ,  fo l lo w e d  by a 
l in e a r  g r a d ie n t  o f  d ecreas ing  ammonium su lphate  con cen tra t ion ,  which was produced 
from two 150 ml volumes o f  50 mM T r i s  b u f f e r ,  pH 7 .3 , one o f  which conta ined  
(NH^jSO^ (10Z o f  s a tu ra t io n ) .  The a c t i v e  f r a c t i o n s  were combined and concentrated  
by u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  as s ta ted  above.
P rep a ra t iv e  i s o e l e c t r i c  focus ing
The procedure was the sane as described fo r  p u rifica tio n  o f  enzyme A (F ig .5 A b ).
5 .2 .8
Assay o f  sto icheiom etry o f  thiosulphate ox id a tion  by the recon stitu ted  system 
This was done in a Clark oxygen e lec trod e  c e l l  e s s e n t ia lly  as described 
be fo re  ( s e e  2 . 2. 6) .  * Reaction mixture ( f in a l  volume 1 ml) contained: 
p u r ified  enzyme A (0.15 mg), pure ensyme B (0 .2  mg), cytochros» c jjj fra c tio n  
(G-20O-I fr a c t io n , 0.5 mg), cytochrosw £ 552*$’ (°-35M N a C l(I I )  fr a c t io n , 0 .5 mg),
horse heart cytochrosie c (2 mg), bovine heart cytochrosw oxidase (5  u n its ).
T r is  b u ffe r , pll 7.3 (40 pmol) and NajSjO j (50 o r  100 nmol p r e c is e ly ) .  Oxygen 
concentration  in the experimental conditions was ca lib ra ted  using the method 
described by Robinson and Cooper (1970).
R e s o l u t i o n  o f  0.35M N a C l ( I )  f r a c t i o n  i n t o  two major  f r a c t i o n s  c o n t a i n i n g
enzyme B and cytochrome c , ,   ^ r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Po lyacry lam ide ge l  e le c t r o p h o r e s is
3.2.9
Po lyacry lam ide  g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s , 
in  the presence o f  sodium dodccyi sulphate was ca rr ied  out to m on itor  the 
p r o t e in  p u r i f i c a t i o n  and to determine molecu lar  weight using the method o f  
Lacmmli (19 7 0 ) .  12Z (w/v) acrylam ide in  the r e so lv in g  g e l  was used. P ro te in
samples were incubated a t  60°C f o r  10 min in  T r i s  b u f fe r ,  pH 6 .5 ,  c on ta in ing  
3Z (v / v )  2-mercaptoethanol and 1Z (w/v) SDS be fo re  load ing  and e le c t rop h o rcsed  
a t  a constan t 40 mA f o r  5 to  6 h a t  4°C. The g e ls  were s ta in ed  o v e rn igh t  
in  a m ixture o f  30Z (v / v )  methanol, 5Z ( v / v )  a c e t i c  ac id  in  d i s t i l l e d  water 
c on ta in in g  0 .2Z  (w/v) Coomassie B r i l l i a n t  Blue G and desta ined  in  the same 
s o lu t io n  w ithou t the dye. Standard marker p ro te in s  (Mf  in  paren theses ) 
used f o r  c a l i b r a t i o n  were bovine albumin (6 6 ,000 ) ,  egg albumin (4 5 ,0 0 0 ) ,  
g lycera ldehyde-3 -phosphatc  dehydrogenase (3 6 ,0 0 0 ) ,  carbonic anhydrase 
(2 9 ,0 0 0 ) ,  tryps inogen  (24 ,000 ),  t r yp s in  in h ib i t o r  (20,100) and a-Lactabumin 
(1 4 ,2 0 0 ) .  F ig .  5.10 shows such a determ inat ion  fo r  enzyme A and enzyme B.
P u rity  o f  the samples was a lso  examined by discontinuous polyacrylam ide 
ge l e lec trop h ores is  under nondenaturing conditions e s s e n t ia lly  as described 
by Davis (1964). 8Z (w/v) acrylamide in  the reso lv in g  g e l was used. The 
e lec trop h ores is  was performed at a constant 30 mA fo r 4 h at 4°C. The
sta in in g  procedure was the same as fo r  the SDS-gel.
5.2.10
Determination o f  the molecular weight o f  enzyme B by ge l f i l t r a t i o n . A 
method based on Andrews(1965) was used w ith  bovine serum albumin (mol we 
67,000), egg albumin (mol we 43,000), bovine pancreas chymotrypsinogen A 
(mol we 25,000) and bovine ribonuclease A (mol wt 13,700) as marker p rote ins. 
Enzyme B (4 a «  p ro te in ) and marker p rote in s (5 mg prote in  each) were run 
separa te ly  on a 2.6 cm x 84 cm column o f  Sephadex C-100 w ith 50 mM T ris  
b u ffe r , pH 7.3 a t 4°C. The positions o f  tho marker proteins and enzyme B 
were determined by sieasuring absorbance at 280 nm and enzysie a c t iv i t y  (F ig . 10I>)
5.2.11 Determination uf i s o e l e c t r i c  p o in t . The i s o e l e c t r i c  p o in ts  o f  the 
p u r i f ie d  p ro te in s  were measured hy f l a t  bed e l e c t r o - f o c u s in g  in po lyacry lam ide 
g e ls  using diurnal y t e , pll 2 .5-5  and I.KU Multiplier 2117 and constant power 
supply 2197. ( 'reparation  o f  ge l (100 x 50 x lmr.i). a p p l i c a t io n  o f  samples, 
running cond it ions  and s ta in in g  o f g e l  were based on the in s t ru c t io n  fo r  i’ l  
c a l ib r a t io n  k i t s  from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals. The pH g ra d ien t  p r o f i l e  
across the 1EF ge l  was c a l ib r a t e d  by using a low p i  c a l i b r a t i o n  k i t .
5.2.12 Reaction o f  p u r i f i e d  enzymes w ith  35S20%~ Reaction  m ixtures (0 .5  ml)
35 35
in T r is  1IC1, pH 7 .3, conta ined  e i th e r  Na2 S-SO^ or Na^S- SO  ^ (2 gmol at 
2-10 x 106 dpm umol 1) and o th e r  components as in d ica ted  in  the R esu lts .
A f t e r  incubation at 30°C, samples were analysed by paper chromatography
using a b u ta n o l -p y r id in e -a c e t ic  ac id -w ater  (20 :30 :6 :24 )  s o lv en t  w ith  and
without treatment w ith iod in e  to convert  res idua l th iosu lpha te  to  t e t r a th io n a te
(K e l ly  and S y r e t t ,  1966). Whatman N o .1 sheet was used. The R^ va lues  f o r  
2-  2 -  2-SO^  , S jO j and S^O^ are 0 .12 ,  0.12 and 0.46 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Chromatograms were
assayed f o r  by cu tt in g  s t r ip s  in to  segments and counting in  s c i n t i l l a t i o n
v i a l s  f i l l e d  w ith 0.5JC (w/v) butyl PBD in to luene . T r i s  b u f f e r  was rep la ced  by
phosphate b u f fe r  25 mil, pH 7.2 l a t e r ,  as i t  was found that  T r i s  b u f f e r  caused fa ls e
35
formation o f  small amounts o f  sulphate ( i . c .  c e r ta in  amount o f  SSO^ in the 
iodine-added so lu t ion  appeared at Rf 0.12 on the chromatographed paper s h e e t ) .
The thin layer  chromatographic method (K e l l y  1970) (u s in g  s o lv en ts  systems 
S(! or S ^ )  f a i l e d  to do the job  due to the fa c t  tnat a su b s tan t ia l  amount o f  
th iosu lphate  n o n - s p e c i f i c a l l y  assoc ia ted  with p ro te in s  in the experimenta l
con d it ion s ,  which confused w ith  tlie c a lc u la t io n  o f  sulphate form ation and
2-  2-  c e r ta in  amounts o f  SjO^ moved to the spot o f  S^O^ .
Chemical s . See Chapter 6 .
RESULTS
5.3.1 I'ur i l i r a t  ion o f  enzyme A
Enzyme A was p u r i f i e d  some IOO-fnld hy the procedures descr ibed  
(F ig .  5 .1 ;  Table I ) .  The progress  ol l Ik* separa t ion , monitored hy SIRS 
polyacrylamide gel e l e c t r o p h o re s is  is  shown in F ig .  5 .5 .
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Elución paccem o f che A90Z fracción  on phenyl-aepharoae CL-4B.
For d eca ila  see Hachoda. •  , Prole in (Ajjq ) i enzyme A a c c iv ic y ; 
— — — ammonium sulphacc and echylene g ly co l gradienc.
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Fig.5.3 Elución pattern on Sephadex C-100 o f  the a c t iv e  frac t ion  from
Phcnyl-sepharose CL-AB chromatography. For d e ta i l *  see Methods. 
Protein  ( A280>’ ®  ensyme A a c t i v i t y .  Void volume va* 160 e l .
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Fig.S.^a and b. Paper princa o f  f l a t  bad iaoa laccr ic  focusing gals o f
p u r i f iad  enzymes A and B.
(a )  IEF o f  a c t i v e  reace r i a l  (enzyme A) from Sephadex G-100 
chromatography (aaa Methods). Sample (12 mg p ro te in )  was loaded 
and focused f o r  6 h at 12W, constant power, 1,S00V maximum. The 
g e l  wa s pre-run fo r  1 h.
(b )  IEF o f  the enzyme B frac tion  (H IC -I I )  from phenyl-sepharose 
CL-4B chromatography (see Methods and R esu lts ) .  Sample ( IS  mg p ro te in )  
was loaded and focused from 6 h at 30W, constant power, 2000V 
maximum. The g e l  was pre-run fo r  1 h.
Fig.SAa and b. Paper prinCs o f  f l a t  bed ic o e le c c r ic  focusing ge ls  o f  
p u r i f ied  enzymes A and B.
(a )  IEF o f  ac t ive  material (enzyme A) from Sephadex G-100 
chromatography (see Methods). Sample (12 mg p ro te in ) was loaded 
and focused fo r  6 h a t 12W, constant power. 1,500V maximum. The 
ge l was pre-run fo r  1 h.
(b ) IEF o f  the enzyme B fra c t ion  (HIC-1I) from phenyl-sepharose
CL-4B chromatography (see Methods and Resu lts ) .  Sample (15 mg p r o te in )  
was loaded and focused from 6 h at 30W, constant power, 2000V
maximum. The ge l was pre-run fo r  1 h.
Fig.SAa and b. Papar pr inc»  o f  f i a t  bad is o a la c e r ic  focusing gala o f  
p u r id a d  antyaai A and B.
(a )  IBP o f  ac t iva  na Cariai (ansyaa A) f  ron Saphadax C-100 
chroaacography (aaa Mathoda). Sampla (12 ag prota in ) was loadad 
and focusad fo r  6 h ac 12W, constane powar, 1.500V naxinun. Tha 
ga l  was pra-run fo r  1 h.
(b )  IBP o f  Cha ansyaa B fracción (H IC - I I )  f roa phanyl-sapharosa 
CL-4B chroaatography (saa Mathoda and Baaults ). Saapla (13 ng prota in ) 
was loadad and focusad f roa 6 h a t  30W, constane powar, 2000V 
naxisNMB. Tha ga l was pra-run fo r  1 h.
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F ig .55 SOS polyacrylam ide alab ge l e leccroph oree ia  o f Che fracciona  in
Che p u r i f ica c ión  o f  ensyme A. (1 )  Marker proceina (55 u g ) ;
(2 ) Crude exCracc (60 u g ); (3 ) A6SZ fracción (60 u s ); (6 ) 0.1M and
0 .12M fracción (60 ug) ; (5) A90Z fracción (60 u g );  (6 ) Pooled
accive fracciona (30 ug) from Phenyl-aepharoae CL-4B column;
(7 ) Pooled acc ive  fracciona (30 ug) from Sephadex C-100; (8 ,9 )  P u r i f i e d
enayme A a fc e r  preparacive ia o e le c c r ic  focuaing (30 and 20 ug r e a p . ) ;
#
(10) Marker proceina (45 u g )• For decaila aec Method* and ReaulCa.
Molecular weighca o f markara and dirección of migración are indicaced.
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.Si SDS po lyacry laa lde  slab gal alaccrophorasis o f  Cha fracciona in 
Cha p u r i f ica c ión  o f  enayae A. (1 )  Marker procains (S3 u g ) ;
(2 )  Cruda axcracc (60 ug); O )  A65X fracción (60 ug ) (  ( 6 )  0 . 1M and 
0 . 12M fracc ión  (60 u g ) ; (3 ) A90Z fracc ión  (60 u g ) ;  ( 6 )  Pooled
acciva fracciona (30 ug) ( ro a  Phanyl-sapharoaa CL-41 coluan;
(7 )  Pooled acciva fracciona (30 ug) f roa Sephadex C-100; (8 ,9 )  P u r i f ied
enayae A a fear preparaciva ia o e le c e r ic  focuaing (30 and 20 ug r e a p . ) ;
t
(10) Marker procaina (43 u g )• For dacaila aaa HaChoda and RaaulCa.
Molecular veighca o f aarkara and dirección o f aigracion ara indicacad.
|0'3*Mr *7
F ig .55 SDS polyacrylam ide alab ge l e leccrophorea ia  o f  Che fracc ion a  in
che p u r i f ica c ión  o f  enzyme A. (1 ) Marker proceins (55 ug) ;
(2 )  Crude excracc (60 u g ) { (3 )  A65* fracc ión  (60 u g ) ; ( 6 )  O.lM and
0 . 12M fracc ión  (60 ug )i  (5 ) A90Z fracc ión  (60 u g ) ; ( 6 ) Pooled
accive fracciona  (30 ug) from Phenyl-aepharoae CL-4B column;
(7 ) Pooled acc ive  fracciona (30 ug) from Sephadex C-100; (8 ,9 )  Pu r i f ied
enzyme A a fe e r  preparacive ia o e le c c r ic  focuaing (30 and 20 ug r e a p . ) ;
«(10) Marker proceina (45 ug). For decaila ace Method» and ReaulCa.
Molecular weighca of markera and dirección of migración are indicaced.
l l l j
5 .3 .2
1’u r i t y  and some p roper t ie s  o f  enzyme A
As shown in K ig. S.{| enzyme / ,  a f t e r  the f i n a l  puri f  i c a t i o n . s t i l  1
appeared as one major band w ith  a molecu lar  w e igh t  o f  16,200 and another
minor bond o f  16,600. The minor p ro t e in  was about 15Z o f  Che major p ro te in
as measured by scanning the ge l  a t  600 nm. The two bands had s im i la r
d e n s i t i e s  in  che crude e x t r a c t .  On the basis  o f  the 100 - fo ld  in crease  in
s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  and i t s  c o n cen tra t ion ,  the major band in  che p u r i f i e d  
p r ep a ra t io n  is  presumed to  enzyme A. The enzyme comprised about 0.8Z (w/w) o f  
Che crude e x t r a c t .  Because both p ro te in s  had very
s im i la r  molecular w e igh ts ,  n ea r ly  che sane PI va lu es ,  determined by i s o ­
e l e c t r i c  fo cu s ing  in po lyacry lam ide  g e l ,  and more o r  le s s  che same hydrophobic 
p r o p e r t i e s ,  i t  i s  very  d i f f i c u l t  to separate them by the techniques used so 
f a r .  The i s o e l e c t r i c  po in t o f  enzyme A is  about 6 .2 . The enzyme l o s t  about 
50Z and 80Z o f  i t s  a c t i v i t y  a t  20 °C a f t e r  6  h and 20 h r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and 
30Z and SOZ a t  6 °C a f t e r  one day and two days r e s p e c t i v e l y .
5 .3 .3
P u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  enzyme B
The 0.35M N a C l ( I )  f r a c t i o n  from DEAE-Sepharose-CL-6 B chromatography 
was separa ted  in to  two major p r o t e in  peaks by g e l  f i l t r a t i o n  on Sephadex 
C-200 (F ig 5 .6 ) .  Three f r a c t io n s  were c o l l e c t e d ,  f r a c t i o n  I  ( c a l l e d  C -200 - I )  
c o n ta in in g  cytochrome £ 5 5 ^; f r a c t i o n  I I  (C - 2 0 0 - I I ) , c on ta in in g  some s u lp h i t e :  
cytochrome c ox ido redu c tase ; and f r a c t io n  I I I  (G -2 0 0 -1 I I )  c on ta in in g  enzyme 
B and most n f the su lph ite :cy tochrom e £ :ox ido redu c tase  a c t i v i t y  (TableJ[2).
Ensyme B and su lph itercytochrom e £  ox idoreductase  in  the C -2 0 0 - I I I  
f r a c t i o n  were fu rther  separated in t o  two f r a c t io n s  by Phenyl-Sepharose-CL-6 B 
chromatography ( F i g . S 7  and Table53). Most su lph ite :cy tochrom e £  ox idoreductase  
a c t i v i t y  was recovered  in che f i r s t  f r a c t io n  ( c a l l e d  H IC - I ) .  Host o f  che enzyme 
B a c t i v i t y  was in  the second f r a c t i o n  ( c a l l e d  H1C-I1) but the s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  
was not  increased and the t o t a l  a c t i v i t y  recovered  ( y i e l d )  was low.
The s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  enzyme B was, however, increased  about 60Z by inc lud ing  
a small amount o f  Che HIC-1 f r a c t io n ,C o  g iv e  a r a t i o  in  the r e a c t io n  mixture 
o f  I I IC - I : I I IC - I I  p ro te in  eq u iva len t  to that in the separated  f r a c t io n s .  Y i e ld  
was a lso  res to red  to  about 953 o f  that o r i g i n a l l y  p resen t .
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F ig .5.6 Elution p r o f i l e  o f  the 0.35M NaC l(I )  f ra c t ion  on Sephadex C-200
(see tex t  fo r  d e t a i l ) .  0  , protein  (Ajjq ) > O  , cytochrooe £ 5 5 1  
<A416> ’ © cn*y*°  B a c t i v i t y ;  A , sulphitescytochroew c
ox idorcductase . Void volume was 265 ml.
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Fig.57 Elution p r o f i l e  o f  the further reso lu t ion  o f  the C-200 ( I I I )  
frac t ion  on phenyl-sepharose CL-4B (aee  F i* .  6 and tex t fo r  
d e t a i l ) .  •  . prote in  ( A ^ ) ; O , cnxy»e B; A , sulphites 
cytochrome c ox idoreductase ;-----  . awaonium sulphate concentration
gradient.
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F l t .S 7  E lu t io n  p r o f i l e  o f  the fu r th e r  r e .o lu t io n  o f  the C-200 ( I I I )  
f r a c t i o n  on pheny l-eepharo .e  CL-4B (eee  F i » .  6 and t e x t  f o r  
d e t a i l ) .  •  . p ro te in  ( A ^ )  Ï O  . e n t y e  B; A , su lph ites  
cytochrome c o x ido redu c tase ;  -  -  . aswonium su lphate  concen tra t ion
gradient.
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Enzyme B in che IUC-1I fr a c t io n  was f i n a l l y  pu r i f ied  by preparative 
i s o e l e c t r i c  focusing in Scphodcx IEF. Two major protein  bands were obtained 
on a paper pr in t o f  the gei ( F i g . j i b ) .  Both o f  them contained enzyme B 
a c t i v i t y  (TableSA). The SDS-polyacrylamide ge l  e lec trophores is  d isc losed  
that they were the same prote in  although the prote in  from the bottom band had 
le ss  enzyme a c t i v i t y  and one o r  two minor contaminants. Enzyme B accounted 
fo r  a t least 90Z o f  the to ta l  prote in  in the H1C-II f r a c t io n  and the double­
banding observed was probably due merely to over load ing.
The p u r i f ic a t io n  o f  enzyme B is  summarized in TableS.A and Fig.5.1. The 
f i n a l  product represents some 2SO~fold p u r i f ic a t io n  over the crude ex tra c t  with 
an o v e ra l l  recovery o f  about 502. The enzyme comprised about 0.62 (w/w) o f  the
crude extract p rote in .
5 .3 .A
P u r i ty  and molecular weight o f  enzyme B
The p u r i f ied  enzyme appeared as a s ing le  sharp band a f t e r  SDS-polyacrylamide 
g e l  e lec trophores is  and discontinuous polyacrylamide ge l e lec trophores is  (Fig.58a 
and56b r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .  However, the enzyme band sh if ted  from the pos it ion  
equ iva len t to a molecular weight o f  63,000 ( -  2 , 000 )  to that o f  ha lf  th is  
molecular weight on the SDS polyacrylamide g e l ,  in d ica t ing  the enzyme to consist 
o f  two subunits, molecular weight, 32,000 ( -  2 ,000). Determination o f  molecular 
weigh t on Sephadex G-100 a lso  confirmed that the nat ive  enzyme possessed a 
molecular weight o f  about 6A,000. Gel e lec trophores is  o f  the crude ex tra c t  and 
A6SZ frac t ion  showed a band a t  the pos it ion  expected fo r  enzyme B (Mr about 
63,000; F ig .58a ),  but most o f  enzyme B in  the 0.3SM NaCl(X) frac t ion  moved 
down to the subunit pos it ion . Since a l l  o f  the samples were prepared in  the 
same way before being loaded on the g e l ,  i t  is  unclear why the enzyme behaved 
so d i f f e r e n t ly .  Treatment w ith  SDS at 100ftC d id not c leave  the 63,000 Hr  enzyme 
in to  smaller units . B o i l in g  the p u r i f ied  ensyam from IEF (Fig.5.8a, lane 6 )  
resu lted  in most o f  the prote in  running as Mr 63,000, although the milder treatment 
gave the smeller unit seen in  Fig.58a. This behaviour i s  anomalous and cannot
be further explained at present.
5.3 .5
Some other properties  o f  enzyme B
The enzyme had a FZ value about A .25 and had an absorption spectrum only in the 
uv region, with a sharp maximum s t  280 nm and a broad absorbance below 250 nm.
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F ig .£8 ( a)SDS-polyacrylamide s lab  ge l e lec trop h ores is  o f  the fra c tion s  in
Che p u r i f ic a t io n  o f  enzyme B. (1 )  Crude ex tra c t  (60 pg) ; (2 )  A65Z
frac t ion  (60 p g ) ;  (3 )  0.35M NaC l(I )  fr a c t io n  (60 pg>; (4 )  C-200 
( I I I )  fr a c t io n  (see F ig .6)  (30 p g ) ; (5 )  H IC -II  f rac t ion
(see Fig. 8) (30 p g ) ; ( 6 )  Pure enzyme B from preparative  is o e le c t r ic
focusing (20 p g ) ;  (7 )  Marker proteins (45 p g ) .
(b>Discontinuous polyacrylamide slab ge l e lec trop hores is  o f  the 
frac tions  in the p u r i f i c a t io n  o f  enzyme B.
£•> (1 )  0.35M NaC l(I )  frac t ion
(60 p g ) ; (2 )  C-200 ( I I I )  fr a c t io n  (see F ig . 6 ) (25 p g ) ; (3 )  HIC-II
frac t ion  (see F ig . 7) (25 p g ) ; (4 )  Pure enzyme B from preparative
i s o e le c t r i c  focusing (20 p g ) . For d e ta i l s  see Methods and Results.
crophoresis o f  che fracc ione  in
1) Crude exCracC (60 v g ) ; (2 )  A65Z
C1(I) f racc ión  (60 yg>; (4 )  G-200
Ug); (5 )  H IC -II f racc ión
enzyme B from preparacive i s o e le c c r ic
oceins (45 pg).
>b ge l e leccrophores is  o f  Che 
! enzyme B.
£•> ( i )  0.35M N aC l(I )  fracc ión
ion (see F ig .  6 ) (25 y g ) ; (3 )  H IC -II
(4 ) Pure enzyme B from preparacive 
'o r  d e ta i l s  see Mechods and Resulcs.
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The enzyme was more s tab le  than enzyme A. I t  lo s t  about 30Z and 50Z 
a c t i v i t y  a t  20°C a f t e r  one and two days re sp ec t iv e ly ,  and 4Z and 20Z at 4°C 
a f t e r  one and two days r e sp ec t iv e ly .  Storage a t -20°C fo r  at le a s t  three 
months, with f r e e z in g  and thawing had no s ig n i f ic a n t  e f f e c t  on the enzyme 
a c t i v i t y .
5.3.6
Sulphite-cytochrome c oxidoreductase and the stimulation o f  enzyme B a c t i v i t y  
by the HIC-1 frac t ion
The s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  sulphite:cytochrome £  oxidoreductase was increased
over 600 times during p u r i f ic a t io n  even chough Che recovery was rather low
(TableSS). However, Che f in a l  product (H IC-I f r a c t io n )  gave more than 6
protein  bands on SDS po lyacry lan ide g e l (F ig .5.9. ) ,  in  which Che top major 
most probably
band wasJenzyme B and the res t had more o r  le ss  Che same den sity .
The HIC-1 f rac t ion  stimulated enzyme B s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  in  the H IC -II  
frac t ion  (Table£3) and pure enzyme B (Table5A) by 20-40Z. Fractions from 
previous steps were a lso  stimulated. The stimulation could not simply be 
accounted fo r  by the presence o f  the small amount o f  enzyme B in  the H IC-I 
frac t ion . *
5.3.7
Reconstitution o f  th iosu lphate -ox id iz ing  a c t i v i t y  with the p u r i f ied  components 
Thiosulphate was completely ox id ized  to  sulphate by the reconstitu ted  
system with a consumption o f  1.95 -  0.05 moles o f  oxygen fo r  each thiosulphate 
added ( fo u r  determinations). The reaction  was n e g l ig ib le  in the absence o f  any 
one o f  enzyme A, enzyme B, o r  the cytochrome c and cytochrome ¿ ^ ^ r a c t i o n s .
5.3.8
Attempt to demonstrate thiosulphate cleavage by the p u r i f ied  enzyne(s)
Incubation o f  p a r t i a l l y  puriXied enzyme A (0.35 mg) or enzyme B (1 .5  mg) or 
mixtures o f  ansysm A, enzyme B and the cytochrome c jjj  and cytochrosm £.532 5 
frac t ions  with thiosulphate labe l led  in the inner o r  outer sulphur atom with ^ S ,  
in the absence o f  e lec tron  acceptors fo r  as long ss 45 min at 30°C demonstrated 
no s ign if ic an t  formation o f  sulphite o r  sulphate. In other words the S-S bond 
o f  thiosulphsta was not s p l i t  by any one o f  the ansymes o r  the enzyme system
TABLE S-S. Purification of sulphite¡cytochrome c oxidoreductase
io-3x mr
Flg.S? SDS-polyacrylanida gal olaccrophoraais o f  fra cc ion a  in  Cha
aaparaCion o f  aulpliica:cyCochrona £  oxidoraduccaaa and cyCochroaa 
eJ 5 l . (1 )  Markar procaina (45 Mg); (2 )  Fracción HIC-I (saa Fig57) 
(30 |ig); (3 )  Fracción 0-200-1 (oca Figffe) (25 pg)s (4 )  0.35 H
NaCI(X) fracc ión  (40 tig).
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under these  expcr im cnt.i l  c o n d i t io n s .  However, the experiment d id  show Chat 
th io su lp h a te  appeared to be a s s o c ia te d  w i t l i  enzyme U (1I1C-II f r a c t i o n )  w ith  a 
molar r a t i o  o f  about two th io su lp h a te ¡o n e  p ro te in .
5 .3 .9
Cytochrome £ 55  ^ and cytochrome £ 5 5 2 ,5
Thiosulphate oxidation  and horse-heart cycochromc £  reduction by the 
reconstitu ted  enzyme system was n e g l i g ib l e  i f  the cytochrome £ ^ 5  ^ and £552 5 
f r a c t io n s  were omitted from the reac t ion  mixture and only commenced when one 
o f  them was added. Subsequent addit ion  o f  the other cytochrome fra c t ion  increased 
the a c t i v i t y  fu rther. The apparent f o r  thiosulphate in the reconstitu ted  
th iosu lphate : cytochrome £  oxidoreductasc system was probably less than 2 pH.
The apparent K^ value fo r  horse heart cytochrome £  was lower in the reconstitu ted  
system (40 pH) Chan in the A65Z f r a c t io n  (200 pH). The caukes seemed re la ted  Co 
cytochrome £ 55  ^ and cytochrome £ 5 5 2  5 concentration since there was more o f  
them in Che reconstitu ted  system. However, the two cytochromes contained in the 
C-200-1 frac t ion  and 0 .35H-1I f ra c t ion  were s t i l l  qu ite  crude, as shown in F ig . 9 . 
Subsequent p u r i f ic a t io n  (unpublished data ) o f  cytochromes £5 5  ^ an<^  £.552 5 enabled » 
p roo f  o f  the ir  essen t ia l  r o le  in the th iosu lpha te -ox id is ing  complex (Tab le5$ ).
5.4 DISCUSSION
The conclusions to be drawn from our resu lts  to date ind icate  that enzymes 
thought to have some ro le  in  th iosulphate oxidation  by t h io b a c i l l i  (Oh I  Suzuki, 
1977; K e l ly ,  1982) do not seem to have centra l functions in Th iobac il lus  A2.
These include rhodanese, which although very a c t iv e  in Th iobac il lus  A2 (S i l v e r  i  
K e l l y ,  1976; Wood A K e l ly ,  1981; Chapter 2 )  i s  not required fo r
complete oxidation o f  thiosulphate by extracts  (  Chanter. 1 ) ,  while
the*th iosu lphate -ox id is ing  cnzymc"(Trudinger, 1961), adenylyl sulphate (APS) 
reductase and the su lphur-oxid is ing oxygenase enzyme (Suzuki, 1965; Charles A 
Suzuki, 1966a; Suzuki A S i l v e r ,  1966) are e i th e r  absent from Th iobac il lus  A2 
or  present only at low l e v e ls  (K e l ly  A Tuovinen, 1975; S i l v e r  A K e l ly ,  1976).
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TABLE#.  A t y p i c a l  ass ay  o f  t h i o s u l p h a t e :  cytochrome c o x i d o r c d u c t i o n
a c t i v i t y  w i t h  the f o u r  h i g h l y  p u r i f i e d  components.
Add it ions  (mg p r o t e in )
Enzyme A Enzyme B Cytochrome Cj j j  j Cytochrome £55^
Cytochrome c reduction 
(nmol reduced min *mg p r o t e in  1
0 .1 0.08 3
0 .1 0 .08 0.04 35
0.1 0.08 0.04 0.085 85
0.1 0.08 0.085 22
Enzyme a c t i v i t y  was measured s p e c t ro p h o to m e tr ic a l ly  as descr ibed  in 
the Methods except tha t  the components were added in to  the  reac t ion  mixture 
in the o rder  and the amount as l i s t e d  above, fo l l o w in g  th e ,a d d i t io n  o f  
horse-heart cytochrome c  and th io su lph a te .  A c t i v i t y  was c a lcu la ted  in 
terms o f  the t o t a l  p ro te in  o f  the components added. The d e ta i l e d  p u r i f i c a t i o n  
and ch a ra c te r iz a t io n  o f  cytochrome £332 5 and "cytochrome £ 33  ^ "  are to  
be published e lsewhere (Lu & K e l l y ,  in  p rep a ra t io n ) .
m
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( F i g .  5.10a)
F ig .  5.10a M olecu lar w e igh t  es t im ation  o f  enzyme A and enzyme B a f t e r  
SDS g e l - e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s .
Marker p ro t e in s  were:
1. a-Lactabumin Mr 14,200
2 . t r y p s in  in h ib i t o r 20.100
3. tryps inogen 24,000
4. carbon ic  anhydrase 29,000
5. g l y c e r o l  dehyde-3- 
phosphate dehydrogenase 36,000
6 . egg albumin 45,000
7. bov ine albumin 66,000
Kmyi» • A -  Molecular w e igh t  * 16.000
la / y i« ' H - siihimi I urn I ecu I nr wo i;*lit • 11,000
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F ig .  5.10b Molecular weight e s t im a t io n  o f  enzyme B and cytochrome 
—552 5 by Ke 1 f i l t r a t i o n  on Sephadex C-100.
Marker p ro te in s  were:
bovine serum albumin Mr 66,000
egg albumin 43,000
bovine pancrease 
chymotrypsinogen A 25,000
bovine r ibonucléase  A 13,700
Tlie molecular weight o f  enzyme B -  64,000
The molecular weight o f  cytochrome c ^ ^   ^ »  56,000
Kav Ve - Vo Vt - Vo
Ve • e lu t io n  volume
Vl • hed volume 
Vo • vo id  vo I time
! ? l
So fa r  wc have a l s o  f a i l e d  t o  demonstrate a th io s u lp h a te - c le a v in g  enzyme
(Peek , 1960; K e l l y ,  1982) o r  a major r o l e  fo r  f r e e  su lp h i te  as a su bstra te
fo r  s u lp h i t e  ox idase  in  the system. I t  i s  g e n e ra l ly  b e l i e v e d  that
f r e e  s u lp h i t e  i s  the penu lt im ate  in te rm ed ia te  in su lphate  form ation  (C har les  *
a c t i v i t y
Suzuki, 1966b; K e l l y ,  1982) and su lphite oxidasc^is present in a l l  t h io b a c i l l i  
examined.
We have, however, obtained a c e l l - f r e e  system ca ta lys ing  the complete 
ox ida t ion  o f  th iosulphate, fo r  which at le a s t  two novel co lou r less  enzymes and 
severa l cytochromes are requ ired. These two enzymes have now been h igh ly  
p u r i f ie d  (F ig .5.2) although we are as yet unable to ascribe s p e c i f i c  ind iv idual 
functions to them. To our knowledge, these two enzymes d i f f e r  from any 
enzymes so fa r  found in su lphur-ox id iz ing bacter ia ,  although a r e la t i v e  lack 
o f  d e ta i l e d  enzymological data in other published work makes proper comparison 
d i f f i c u l t .
The present work confirms the view (  Chapter 3 )  that the thiosulphate:
cytochrome c oxidoreduction system in Th iobac il lus  A2 is  a so luble  mulcienzyme
complex. The complete ox idat ion  o f  thiosulphate by the reconstitu ted  p u r i f ied
components proves that no small co fac tor  molecules are needed. The
r e l a t i v e l y  easy separation o f  the components suggests th e i r  assoc ia t ion
in v iv o  to be weak. Many multienzymc systems show much stronger assoc ia t ion ,
although some ( e . g .  tryptophan synthetase) are e a s i ly  separated in to  subunits,
(M iles , 1979)
with a considerable decrease in o v e ra l l  a c t i v i t y  L D issoc ia t ion  o f  the complex 
could help  explain why th iosu lpha te -ox id is ing  a c t i v i t y  in the crude ex trac t  
from Th iobac il lus  A2 was sbout one hundredfold less than in in ta c t  c e l l s  (Kula 
c t  a l ,  1982; Chanter 2 ) .  Thus, rapid and s to iche iom etr ic  ox idation
o f thiosulphate in v ivo  depends on the in te g r i t y  o f  the w e ll-o rgan ised  multiensyme 
complex and i t s  assoc ia t ion  with the membrane system. Any disturbance o f  the 
s tructure , such as caused by disruption o f  the c e l l  could thus dram atically  
a f f e c t  ox ida t ive  a b i l i t y .  In fa c t ,  one advantage o f  a multienzyme complex is 
that i t  provides a very short trans it  time fo r  passage o f  intermediates from
one enzyme to another. This could be p a r t icu la r ly  important i t  unstable 
compounds such as su lph ite  and other reduced sulphur species are produced as 
intermediates in thiosulphate ox ida t ion . Such intermediates might always 
be enzyme-bound in the multienzymc system. For thiosulphate to  be oxid ized 
to sulphate, three main processes should occu r .These are c lea v in g  o f  the 
S-S bond, the oxidation  o f  the sulphane-sulphur group to  sulphate and that 
o f  the sulphone-group to sulphate. Cleavage has come to  be regarded as the 
primary step (K e l ly ,  1982), fo l low ed  by oxidation  o f  the sulphur (or  sulphide) 
and sulphite formed thereby. Our reconstituted system seems to contain 
two co lourless enzyme proteins and two essen t ia l  £-type cytochromes (o f  which 
"cytochrome c jjj "  may in fa c t  be a third enzyme o f  thiosulphate o x id a t ion ),  
which together can e f f e c t  a l l  three e ssen t ia l  processes. We have so fa r  
fa i l e d  to  show a th iosu lphate -c leav ing  function using p u r i f ie d  enzymes or 
the enzyme system in the absence o f  the e lec tron  transport system. This 
might mean that cleavage only proceeds at the rate o f  o v e r a l l  ox idat ion , so 
that in the absence o f  e lec tron  transport, thiosulphate b inding to  an enzyme 
can occur, but cleavage c i th e r  does not occur or is  so s l i g h t  as not to 
be detectab le . This could be because the products o f  c leavage are not released 
in the free  s ta te ,  but have to be transferred to  acceptor-enzyme components o f  
the multienzyme system and fu rther  cleavage ceases as ox idat ion  o f  the 
transferred groups cannot occur. A l t e rn a t iv e ly ,  ox idation  o f  sulphanc-sulphur 
to su lphite might occur on the thiosulphate-binding enzyme with cleavage 
occurring only when an enzyme-bound intermediate analogous to d ith ionatc  
(  OjS-SOj )  has been formed. At present i t  i s  not poss ib le  to decide on the 
exact nature o f  the p a r t ia l  reactions o f  sulphate fortMtion or even the exact 
timing o f  the sulphur-sulphur bond cleavage. Certa in ly , however, thiosulphate 
cleavage is  not a simple primary reaction o f  the rhodanese type.
IZJ
In current work we arc attempting to evaluate the midpoint po ten t ia ls  o f  
the various e-type cytochromes, which should enable an assessment o f  the 
sequence o f  the ir  involvement as e le c tron  transport c a r r ie r s .
F ig .  9-2, g ives  a schematic representation  o f  the probable in te r re la t io n s  
o f  the multicnzymc complex and the membrane system in e f f e c t in g  thiosulphate 
ox idat ion .
The su lp h ite :cytochrome £  oxidoreductase in Th iobac il lus  A2 compares with 
that in T. novellus (Yamanaka e t  a l . , 1981), in that cytochrome Cjjj appears 
to be the e lec tron  acceptor fo r  su lph ite  ox idation  and separation o f  the 
cytochrome from the enzyme considerably reduced i t s  a c t i v i t y  (unpublished 
observa tions ).  Nevertheless , the s ign i f ic an ce  o f  the sulphite-cytochrome £  
oxidoreductase in Th iobac il lus  A2 i s  s t i l l  obscure. One phenomenon o f 
p o ten t ia l  s ign i f ic an ce  to understanding the system was the observed stimulation 
o f  enzyme B a c t i v i t y  by the frac t ion  conta in ing the sulphite-cytochrome £ 
oxidoreductase a c t i v i t y .  A more c r i t i c a l  analysis  o f  the HIC-1I f rac t ion  is  
ess en t ia l  before fu r th e r  conclusions can be drawn.
This work was made possib le by f in a n c ia l  support from The Government o f  
the Peop le 's  Republic o f  China, The B r i t is h  Council and the Cooaaittee o f  Vice 
Chancellors and P r in c ip a ls .  We are g ra te fu l  to Dr Mark Woodland fo r  advice 
and the use o f  some items o f  equipment, and to Drs Ann Wood and Ben Swoboda 
fo r  discussions.
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CHAPTER 6 12(
1’ UKIFICATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF TWO ESSENTIAL CYTOCHROMES 01 THE THIOSULPHATE- 
OXIDIZING MULTIENZYME SYSTEM
b \  1
In troduction
C-type cytochromes are genera lly  regarded as e ssen t ia l  components in the 
chemolithotrophic oxidation  o f  th iosulphate from the fac ts  that they are the 
primary acceptors fo r  e lectrons from the substrate oxidation  in nearly a l l  o f  
the t h io b a c i l l i  except probably T. d e n i t r i f j e a n s  ^1^?and the contents o f  c-type 
cytochromes are much higher in au to troph ica l ly  grown than h e te ro troph ica l ly  
grown Th iobac il lus A2 and _T. novellus ^2 ,3 ^  . This type o f  study was mainly 
carr ied  out with e i th e r  crude extract o r  membrane systems. Although numerous 
workers have reported the id e n t i f i c a t io n  and p u r i f ic a t io n  o f  the £ - type 
cytochromes from th io b a c i l l i  over more than 20 y ea rs [ l/^ ]th e  in ves t iga t ions  
were l im ited  to the 'sm all,  basic c-type cytochromes resembling the mammalian 
cytochromes and provided l i t t l e  information re la ted  d i r e c t ly  to the r o le  o f  
£ -type cytochromes in thiosulphate o x ida t ion .
Recently we reported j^5(6 [ ] th a t  the th iosu lphate -ox id iz ing  system o f 
Th iobac il lus  A2 was a multi-enzyme complex composed o f  up to f i v e  so luble 
components, namely enzyme A, enzyme B, cytochrome 5* c y c o c h r o m e  £.551
and s u lp h ite : cytochrome £  oxidoreductase, apart from membrane p a r t ic la s  
which functioned as e lec tron  chain components and could be replaced by 
mammalian cytochrome £  and cycochrome ox idase . Enzyme A and enzyme B were 
h igh ly  p u r i f ied  and characterized ^ 3  and an in ves t iga t ion  on su lph ite :  
cytochrosHi £  oxidoreductase is  to be published elsewhere. The present 
Chanter describes the p u r i f ic a t io n  and some p ropert ies  o f  cytochrosM
£ j j j  5 and cytochrome £331 as well as two small cytochrome Q. The ro le  
o f  cytochrome £ j j 2 5 and cytochrome C j j j ,  functioning as specia l redox 
ca rr ie rs  or e f f e c t o r s ,  in the th iosu lphate -ox id iz ing  system was also 
invest igated  and discussed.
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Growth o f  the organism and preparation o f  c e l l  f r e e  e x t ra c t . These were 
described prev ious ly  .
P u r i f ic a t io n  o f  enzyme A and enzyme B. These were as stated before [_fc3 (W,aPter  5)
6 .2 .2  . . , .Enzyme assay. Th iosulphate: cytochrome £-oxidoreductase a c t i v i t y  was measured 
by fo l low in g  the reduction o f  cytochrome £  (horse heart I I I )  e s s e n t ia l ly  as 
described p rev ious ly  [5 -7 ]  (Chapters 3 and 4)
The reac t ion  mixture contained, unless otherwise sta ted , Na^SjO^,
2^m o l;  horse heart cytochrome c, 1 mg; enzyme A, 0.05 to 0.1 mg; 
enzyme B, 0.03 to  0.06 mg; cytochrome c j ,  0.02 to 0.04 mg; cytochrome 
c551, 0.04 to  0.08 mg; Tris-HCl b u f fe r ,  pH 7.3, 35 to 45^*.mol to g ive  a 
f in a l  volume o f  1 ml.
A c t i v i t i e s  o f  cytochrome Cjjj and cytochrome £ j j 2 5 *n the eh*osuIphate : 
cytochrome £  oxidoreducing system were assayed as above except that cytochrome 
—552 5 W** omi cted * or assay o f  cytochrome £ ^ ^  and v ice  versa . I t  was 
v i r tu a l l y  impossible to evaluate the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  these two cytochromes 
q u an t i ta t iv e ly  in the course o f  the p u r i f ica t ion s  mainly due to the facts  
that (a )  the two cytochromes were not completely separated from each other 
in the 0 .35M NaCl ( I )  and 0 . 3SM NaCl ( I I )  f ra c t ion s  and very small amounts 
( 0 .0 0 2  mg or l e s s )  o f  cytochrome 5 o^r cy tochroinc £55^) *n the r« acei ° n
mixture fo r  assay o f  cytochrome Cjjj (o r  fo r  assay o f  cytochrome £5 5 2 , 5) I 1* * * * !  
enhanced the a c t i v i t y  and (b ) both o f  them were probably a c t iva to rs  or e lec tron  
c a r r ie rs  to a s s is t  the whole enzyme system rather than functioning as
enzymes (see Results fo r  fu rther  d escr ip t ion ).
Th iosu lphate-ox id iz ing a c t i v i t y  was measured po larograph ica lly  with a 
Clark oxygen e lec trod e  as described previously £ 3,6^. The reaction  mixture 
was e s s e n t ia l ly  the same as the spectrophotometric method above except that 
higher amounts o f  the two enzymes and thu two cytochromes were used as indicated 
in the individual experiment and bovine huart cytochrome oxidase (5 units)
was added.
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Tc rmi no l o g y . Thiosu Iph a te -ox id i  z in g  nml t.i-enzymc system (o r  complex) means 
the m ixture con ta in in g  enzyme A, enzyme B, cytoclirome £552 5 ’ c y toclirome £ j j |  
and s u lp h i t e : cytochrome c ox ido rcductasc  or  means the mixture con ta in in g  
enzyme A, enzyme B and both o r  one o f  the two cytochromes, which arc ab le  to 
s t a r t  the rea c t ion  e i t h e r  s p e c t r o p h o to m c tr ic a l ly  in the presence o f  
th iosu lpha te  and horse heart cytochrome c^  ( a l s o  c a l l e d  th iosu lpha te :cy tochrom c 
c ox idoreductase  system) o r  p o la r o g r a p h ic a l l y  in  the a d d i t io n a l  presence o f  
cytochrome ox idase .  S u lp h i t e : cytochrome c  ox idoreductase  was not norm a lly  
inc luded in  the r e a c t io n  mixture due to  the fa c t  that th is  enzyme was not 
e s s e n t ia l  in the assay o f  th iosu lpha te  o x id a t io n  a c t i v i t y ,  but which d id  not 
mean the enzyme was le s s  important than others  o f  the multi-enzyme system
in  v i v o  (Lu and K e l l y , i n  p r e p a ra t io n ) .
0 . 2 . 4
P re l im in a ry  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  c - type  cy tochromes. As repor ted  b e fo r e ,  the crude 
e x t r a c t  o f  T h io b a c i l lu s  A2 was f r a c t io n a t e d  by ammonium su lphate to o b ta in  
A65Z f r a c t i o n  £ 5]  which was then r e s o lv e d  in to  f i v e  major f r a c t io n s  by 
chromatography on DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B £ 5 -7 j  where 0.3SM NaCl ( I ) ,  0 . 35M NaCl ( I I ) ,  
0M NaCl and 0 .2M NaCl f r a c t io n s  con ta in ed  cytochrome • cytochrome £5 3 2  S ’
cytochrome £ jjq  ( b a s i c )  and cytochrome C j j fl ( a c i d i c )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  From th is  
s tage  these £ - typ e  cytochromes were fu r th e r  p u r i f i e d  and d e ta i l e d  in  the
p resen t paper.
11 .2 .S
P u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  cytochrome £ j j }
Gel f i l t r a t i o n  on Sephadex C-100. The 0.35M NaCl (1 )  f r a c t i o n  (SSOmg) from  the
DCAE-Sepharose CL-6B chromatography was loaded on to  Che bottom o f  a column
(3 .2  x 89.5 cm) o f  Sephadex C-100 e q u i l i b r a t e d  w ith SO mM T r i s  b u f f e r ,  pH 7 .3 ,
and e lu ted  upwards w ith  the same b u f f e r  a t  4°C and a f lo w  ra te  o f  30 ml h *.
Cytochrome £ j j j , coming out at the v o id  volume (F ig& la )  was combined and concentrated
by s a l t  out w ith nimnonium su lphate . The concentrated  m ater ia l  was c a l l e d
the C-100 p repara t ion . The reasons fo r  using Sephadex C-lOO fo r  th is  s tep  instead
Fig6.1. P u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  cytochrome (s e e  Methods fo r  p rev ious  procedures
and d e t a i l ) .  •  , p r o te in  (A2g o * ' °  c y tochromc £551 *A416^*
(a )  E lu t ion  p r o f i l e  o f  0 . 35M NaCl ( l )  f r a c t i o n  on Sephadex C-IOO. 
Void volume was 280 ml. S u lp h ito :c y to ch rom c  £  ox idorcdu c tasc  and 
enzyme B a c t i v i t i e s ,  e lu ted  a t  the f r a c t i o n s  from 310 ml to  390 ml 
and from 390 ml to 470 ml r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  are  not shown. F rac t ion s  
c on ta in in g  cytochrome £551 from  275 ml to  303 ml were poo led  and 
named C~100 f r a c t i o n .
(b )  E lu t ion  p a t te rn  o f  the C-100 f r a c t i o n  on Sephadex G-200.
Void volume was 163 ml.
( c )  E lu t ion  p r o f i l e  o f  the C-100 f r a c t i o n  on Phenyl-Sepharose 
CL-4B. Cytochrome £ jjj  e x i s t e d  in  a l l  the p ro t e in  peaks except 
the f i r s t  one which con ta ined  an u n id e n t i f i e d  c -  type cy tochrom e.
Methods fo r  prev ious procedures
cytochrome c 5J1 ( A ^ ) .
) f r a c t i o n  on Scphadex C-100. 
DChrome £  ox idorcductasc  and 
act ions from 310 ml to 390 ml 
f ,  are not shown- F ract ions 
l to  303 ml were pooled and
: t ion  on Sephadex G-200.
:Cion on Phenyl-Sepharose 
the protein  peaks except 
n t i f i e d  £- type cytochrome .
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o f  the Sephadcx G-200 used p r e v io u s ly  w  were that tliv ex c lu s ion  o f  Che 
cytochrome (Mr about 300 ,000) from Sephudex G-100 g r e a t l y  decreased the 
t a i l i n g  o f  the cytochrome and gave h e t tu r  separa t ion  o f  su lph itc :cy tochrom e £  
ox idorcductasc  from the cytochrome.
Gel f i l t r a t i o n  on Sephadex C-200. The G-100 preparation (150 mg) was applied 
to  the bottom o f  a column (2 .6  x 88.5 cm) o f  Sephadex C-200. Procedures o f  
the chromatography and concentration were the same as stated above except 
that a f low  rate o f  18 ml h * was used (F ig fc lb ) .
Hydrophobic in te rac t ion  chromatography. The G-100 preparation (112 mg) was 
brought to about 15Z o f  saturation with (NH^l^SO^ and loaded on to a column 
(2.6 x 6 cm) o f  Phenyl-Sepharose CL-4B equ il ib ra ted  with 50 mM Tr is  bu f fe r ,  
pH 7.3, contain ing 10Z o f  saturation with (NH^l^SO^ at 4°C. The column was 
then e lu ted with one bed volume o f  the same bu ffe r  a t a flow  rate o f  30 ml h *, 
fo llowed by a l in ea r  gradient o f  decreasing ammonium sulphate concentration, 
wtich was produced from two 150 ml volumes o f  50 mM T r is  bu f fe r ,  pH 7.3, one 
o f  which contained (KH^)jS04 (10Z o f  sa tura tion ) (F ig f t l c ) .  Fractions belonging 
to the same protein  peak were combined and concentrated by u l t r i f i l t r a t i o n  
through an Amicon PM10 membrane under pressure .
Chromatofocusing. 25 mg o f  concentrated cytochrome £351 from gel f i l t r a t i o n
on Sephadex C-200 was loaded on to  a column o f  Po lybu ffe r  exchangers PBE 94 
equ i l ib ra ted  with 25 mM piperasine-HCl b u f fe r ,  pH 5 .4 ,at 4°C. The column was 
e lu ted w ith  10Z Po lybu ffer  74-HC1, pH 3.5, at a f low  rate o f  26 ml h *. One 
major p rote in  peak was e lu ted at pH 3.9-3 .7 , pooled and concentrated by 
u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n .  When the e f f lu e n t  reached pH 3.5 the red protein  remaining 
on the top part o f  the coluam was resioved and then d issoc ia ted  from the 
exchanger by adding a few ml o f  1M NaCl. The prote in  solution was concentrated 
by sa lt  out with (Nll^jSO^, and then desalted by Sephadex C-2S i f  required.
I u
sephacryl-400
sephadex-200
F ig .  6 . Id M olecu lar  weight es t im a t ion  o f  cytochrome by ge l
f i l t r a t i o n  on Sephadex G-200 o r  on Sephacryl S-400.
Kav
Ve -  Vo
Vt -  Vo 
Ve ■ e lu t io n  volume 
Vt “  bed volume 
Vo “  vo id  volume 
Molecular we igh t markers were :
1. bovine serum albumin Mr
2 . l a c t a t e  dehydrogenase
3. c a ta la s e
4. f e r r i t i n
The m olecu lar  weight o f  cytochrome Cjjj  “ 100,000
( f o r  the t rue molecular weight o f  cytochrome c r>r . ,
67, 000
120,000
210.000
440, 000
^551
■
s»*»' llie  text  ) .
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6 .  2 . 6
P u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  cytochrome- £552 5
Ce 1  f i l t r a t i o n  on Sephadex C-100. 420 mg o f  0.35M NaCl ( I I )  f r a c t i o n  from
DEAE-Sepharosc CL.-6 B chromatography was loaded on to  a 3.2 x 88.5 cm column o f  
Sephadex G-lOO and e lu ted  as d esc r ib ed  f o r  chat o f  cytochrome Cjjj  above.
Fig6,2 shows a t y p i c a l  e l u t i o n  p a t t e r n  f o r  the  chrom atography. F r a c t i o n s  
c o n t a in in g  cy toch rom e £ 552  5 w ere  com bined  and c o n c e n t ra te d  by u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  
as d e s c r ib e d  a b o ve .
Chromatofocusing. The procedures were the same as that o f  cytochrome c ^ j  
e x c ep t  that 1 2 0  mg p ro te in  sample was used.
Gel f i l t r a t i o n  on Sephadex G-75. Cytochrome £ 5 5 2  5 * rom 8e * f i l t r a t i o n  on 
Sephadex G-100 o r  chromatofocusing was fu r th e r  p u r i f i e d  by chromatography 
on Sephadex G-75 w ith  a column o f  2 .2  x 87 cm i f  r equ ired .  The con d it ion s  
o f  the chromatography were the same as that  on Sephadex G-100 excep t  a f lo w  
r a t e  o f  18 ml h * was used.
6.2. 7
P u r i f ic a t io n  o f  cytochrome cJ5 0  (b a s ic ) .  IXiring the chromatography o f  the 
A6SZ frac t ion  on DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B the frac t ion s  o f  the second h a l f  o f  the 
OM NaCl e lu t ion ,  containing cytochrome C j ^ ,  were combined and concentrated 
by s a l t  out w ith (NH^jSO^. The concentrated frac t ion  was applied on to  a 
column (2.2 x 87 cm) o f  Sephadex G-75 and eluted as described above (F ig43a ).  
Fractions containing cytochroma (w ith  a ra t io  o f  A* 16 to  A280 g rea ter  than
3 .0 )  were pooled and concentrated by s a l t  out with (NH^JjSO^.
6 . 2.8
P u r i f ic a t io n  o f  cytochrome CjjQ ( a c i d i c ) .  Cytochrome Cjj ( )  in  the 0.2M NaCl 
fr a c t io n  from chromatography on KAE-Sepharose CL-6B was further p u r i f ied  by 
g e l  f i l t r a t i o n  on Sephadex C-100 (P ig .CJb ) and then on Saphadex G-75 (F ig tSc )  
w ith the same procedures as stated be fo re .  A fte r  each gel f i l t r a t i o n ,  frac t ion s  
containing cytochrome £jjq (with a r a t io  o f  A416 to A280 greater than 2 or 2.5 ) 
were pooled and concentrated by u l t r i f i l t r a t i o n  as described before.
II V.
15 r
300 400 500 600
Elution volume (ml)
FigA.2.A Elution p r o f i l e  o f  cytochrome £^5 2 .5  <0,35M NaCI 11 f r a c t io n )  on 
Sephadex C-100 (ace Methods fo r  d e t a i l s ) .  •  p ro te in ,  ( * 280>• 
O  cytochrome £ 5 32.5  <A4 U > ’
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F i j .  6 .2 b S D S -g e l  e le e c ro p h o re s is  o f  che fra cc ion a  in Che p u r i f i c a c ió n  
o f  c y Cochromc £.552. 5 ' < l )  *’ r o te in  "»•'•rkera MW (2 )  0.35M ( I I )  f r a c c ió n
(3 )  Sephadcx C-100 f r a c c ió n  (4 )  preparación from chromacofocu*inj*.

1 2 3 4
Fi|¡. 6 .2 b  SDS-gel e l e e crophoresia o f  clie fra cc ion a  in che p u r i f i c a c ió n  
o f  cyCocliromc C j52 y  (1 )  Frote in markers MW (2 )  0.35M ( I I )  f r a c c ió n  
(3 )  Se p ha de x G -100 f ra cc ión  (4 )  p reparac ión  froai chromaCofocuainfj.
F ig é > 3 (a )E lu c io n  p a t t e r n  o f  c y toch rom e  £ 55Q ( b a a i c )  (OM NaCl I I  f r a c t i o n )  
on Sephadex C -7 5 .  •  p r o t e i n  ( A 280^ ®  cy toch rom e - 5 5 0  (A4 I 6 >
(b ) and ( c )  P u r i f ic a t io n  o f  cytochrome (a c id ic )  (b ) Cel 
f i l t r a t i o n  o f  0.2M NaCl fr a c t io n  on Sephadex C-100 fo llowed by
(c )  Cel f i l t r a t i o n  on Sephadex C -75 . ♦  prote in  (A280^5 ®
cytochrome £ jjq ( A4 j$ )  ( * ec Methods fo r  d e t a i l s ) .
CJJ(J ( b a s i c )  (OM NaCl I I  f r a c t i o n )
(A280)  °  cytoc*1'« »“  £550  ( \ l 6)
tochrome c ^ ^ i a c i d i c )  (b )  Cel 
on on Sephadex C -100 fo l lo w e d  by 
: C-75. •  p r o t e in  (A280^' ®
chods f o r  d e t a i l s ) .
(LUUQ82) eoueqjosqv
U S
e.2 .i>
Po lyacry lam ide  get e le c trop h o res is . SDS-polyacrylnmidc slab c lec trop liorcs ia  
{o r  boCh monitoring p u r i f ic a t io n  o f  p rote ins  and determination o f  molecular 
weight o f  polypeptides as w e l l  as nondenaturing disc-polyacry lam ide slab gel 
e lec trophores is  were as described prev ious ly  £ 6 3  except that samples were 
bo i led  fo r  5 min before load ing on to  SDS-gel and the fo l lo w in g  s ta in ing 
procedure was used f o r  the nondenaturing g e l :  f ix ed  with f i x i n g  solution  
(a mixture o f  28 ml 75Z perch lor ic  a c id , 160 ml methanol and 600 ml d i s t i l l e d  
water) fo r  O.Sh, then stained with s ta in in g  so lu tion  (0 .2g  Coomassie Blue C 
in  400 ml o f  f i x in g  so lu t ion ) fo r  l.Sh and f i n a l l y  destained in  desta in ing 
so lu tion  (5Z(v/v) a ce t ic  ac id  and 10Z methanol in d i s t i l l e d  water). A haem- 
s ta in ing  procedure on SDS-gel described by Thomas e t  a l . f i l  was used.
Preparative nondenaturing disc-polyacry lam ide slab ge l  e lec trophores is  
was performed e s s e n t ia l ly  the same as described above except that thicker 
ge l (3  ran) and more sample (18 mg o f  cytochrome £5 5 } )  were used, and the 
e lec trophores is  was run at a constant 18 mA fo r  lOh at 4°C. A f t e r  running 
the g e l  (which showed about s ix  v i s ib l e  red bands, due to cytochrosm £551 ) »  
i t  was cut in to  s t r ip s .  The s t r ip s  w ith  cytochrome c ^ ^  were in d iv idu a l ly  
macerated to  g ive  f in e  suspensions from which cytochrome Cjj j  was extracted 
and separated by a d d i t io n .o f  50 mM T r is  b u f f e r ,  pH 7.3, and fo l low ed  by 
f i l t r a t i o n  through Whatman N o .l  paper. The cytochrome in  the solution was 
then concentrated by d ia ly s is  against s o l id  polyethylene g ly c o l .  A l l  the 
procedures ware performed a t  4°C.
Preparative i s o e le c t r i c  focusing on Sephadax IEF. This was done as described
prev ious ly  £6^
8 . 2 .1 0
Determination o f  i s o e l e c t r i c  point on 1 mm polyacrylamide g a l . This was done 
by f l a t  bed e le c tro - fo cu s in g  as stated be fo re  [ * 3  except that a broad PI 
ca l ib ra t ion  k i t  was employed in the case o f  using Phsrawlyte, pH 4-6.5.
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6 . 2.11
D e te r m in a t io n  o f  m o le cu la r  w e ig h t  by r c I f i l t r a t i o n . M o le c u la r  w e igh t  o f  
c y to ch rom e  £ 552  5 was d e te rm in ed  on Scphadcx C -1OO u s in g  the same p roc ed u re s  
as d e t a i l e d  b e f o r e  [ 6 ^  • M o le c u la r  w e ig h t  o f  cy toch rom e £ j j { was measured 
on Sephadex C-200 and S cp h ac ry l  S -400 w i th  e s s e n t i a l l y  the same p roced u res  
as  Chat on Sephadex G-100 e x c e p t  Chat the f o l l o w i n g  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t  markers 
w e re  used :  f e r r i t i n  (Mr 4 4 0 ,0 0 0 ) ,  c a t a l a s e  (Mr 2 1 0 ,0 0 0 ) ,  l a c t a t e  dehydrogenase
(Mr 120 ,000 ) and b o v in e  serum a lbum in  (Mr 6 7 ,0 0 0 ) ,  ( F i g .  6 . I d )
6 . 2.12
S p e c t r o p h o to m e t r y . Room tem p e ra tu re  a b s o r p t io n  s p e c t r a  were done as s t a t e d  
p r e v i o u s l y  ^ 3 ^ .  P y r id in e  haemochromogen s p e c t r a  w e re  o b t a in e d  in  a m ix tu re  
c o n t a in in g  10 t o  30 ml o f  cy toch rom e and eq u a l  p a r t s  o f  p y r i d in e  and 0 .2N  KOH 
Co g i v e  a f i n a l  volume o f  1 ml a f t e r  r e d u c t io n  w i th  a few  g r a in s  o f  d i t h i o n i t e  
£ 9 3 . A P y e—Unicam SP1700 s p e c t r o p h o to m e te r  was used .
6.2.13
Haem c o n c e n t . The number o f  £ - t y p e  haem groups  p e r  cy toch rom e m o lecu le  was 
d e te rm in e d  by Che p y r id in e  haemochromogen method based  on a m i l l i m o l a r  e x t i n c t i o n
coeffic ien t o f 29.1 cm * at 550 nm (reduced band) [ l o ] ,
6.2. 14
Determination o f iron. Iron concent was measured by atomic absorption spectroscopy 
using a Rank Hilger instrument (Atomspek H1550). Samples (0.25 mg protein ) were 
prepared by digesting at 100°C (15 min) in 0.5 ml HjSO^ ♦ HNO  ^ (1 ♦ 1.8 v/v 
each) and diluted to 2.5 ml for assay. Blanks without protein and with bovine 
serum albumin (which contains no iron) were used.
Proteins estimation. Protein was decarsdned by the standard Lowry Folin method, 
using bovine serum albumin as a standard.
Reagents. Cytochrome c (horse heart I I I ) ,  cytochrome oxidase (bovine heart), 
a l l  o f the protein markers used fo r  determination of molecular weight by gel 
f i lt ra t io n  and molecular weight aMrker k its (MU-SDS-70L), were obtained from 
Sigsw. Scphadcx C-75, G-100, C -200, Sephacryl 5-400, Phenyl-Sepharose CL-4B, 
Sephadex ICF, Pharmalytc (pH 2.5-5 and pH 4 -6 .5 ). Low and broad PI calibration  
k it s .  Polybuffer exchanger PBE94 and imlybuffcr 74-IICI were purchased from
PharsMcia.
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0. 3. 1
Pu r i  £i c a t i o n  o f  cy tochrom e Cytochrom e £ j j j  was p u r i f i e d  by th e  p roced u res
d e s c r ib e d  in  th e  M ethods, end the  r e s u l t s  o r e  summarized in  T a b l e £ l .  The reasons  
why the p ro c ed u re s  o f  II1C and c h ro m a to fo c u s in g  w ere  n o t  used in  th e  l a r g e - s c a l e  
p u r i f i c a t i o n  and t h e r e f o r e  not in c lu d ed  in  the  summary a r e  p r e s e n te d  l a t e r .
The f i n a l  p u r i f i c a t i o n  showed about 85Z p u r i t y  o f  th e  cy toch rom e ju d ged  by 
S D S -g e l .  Based on t h i s ,  and assuming a y i e l d  o f  SOZ, cy toch rom e Cj j j  r e p r e s e n te d  
a p p r o x im a te ly  1Z o f  the  t o t a l  p r o t e in  in  Che crude e x t r a c t .  The p u r i f i e d  
cytochrom e Cj j j  was c o m p le t e l y  f r e e  o f  enzyme B and s u lp h i t e : c y t o c h r o s m  c
o x id o r e d u c ta s e  a c t i v i t i e s .
0.3.2
A g g r e g a t i o n  o f  cy tochrom e One o f  Che p e c u l i a r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f
cy toch rom e Cj j j  was i t s  p o ly m e r i z a t i o n  as found d u r in g  th e  p u r i f i c a t i o n .  The 
cytochrom e s o lu t i o n  (G—100 f r a c t i o n )  was s e p a ra te d  on h y d ro p h o b ic  i n t e r a c t i o n  
chrom atography (H IC )  i n t o  fo u r  m a jor  p r o t e i n  peaks :  th r e e  o f  which m a in ly  
c o n s i s t e d  o f  Che cytochrom e w i th  some m in o r  c o n ta m in a to r s  as shown on SDS-gel 
( F i g 6£ ) .  Both s p e c t r a l  p r o p e r t i e s  and enzyme assay  a l s o  c o n f ira ied  th a t  they 
w ere  cytochrom e Cj j j . The r e c o v e r y  o f  c y toch rosm  £ 5 5  ^ a f t e r  HIC was v e r y  low , 
o n l y  about 20Z o f  th e  sample lo a d ed .  H en ce ,  the  p ro c e d u re  was n o t  used in  the  
l a r g e - s c a l e  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  c y coch ra a e  Cj j j .
Whereas cytochrome purified a fte r  gel f i lt r a t io n  and HIC gave only
one sMjor band on SDS-gel (P ig fA a ), the same samples showed multiple bands 
(about s ix ) on nondenaturing disc-gel (F ig i ib ) which implied chat they might be 
a sort of isoenzyme . To solve the problem, a large amount o f purified  
cytochrome was run by preparative electrophoresis on nondenaturing disc?
polyacrylamide gel and then removed from the gel as stated in the Methods. The 
cytochromes from the six  red bands were electrophoresed again on a nondenaturing 
d it c -g i l .  Each sample continued to show four to six  bands with more or less Che
pattern on the gel (F lg f ib ).  However, they only gave one major band on SDS-gel 
(F ig.SAa). The results strongly suggested chat isoenzymes were not involved, 
otherwise only one original band would appear on the nondenaturing ge l. Every
F i g 6£ (a )S D S -g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  o f  Che f r a c t i o n s  in  the  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f
cytochrome c J51 and th e  f r a c t i o n s  f r o s i  the  p r e p a r a t i v e  n o n d en a tu r in g
g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s .  Marker p r o t e in s  ( 1 ) ,  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t s  w ere  
in d i c a t e d .  Cytochrome f r a c t i o n s  p o o le d  from  Sephadex C-lOO
( 2 ) ,  from  Sephadex C-200 ( 3 ) ,  from  S e p h a c ry l  S -400 ( 4 ) ,  from
H1C 11 f r a c t i o n  ( 3 ) ,  f r o m  H1C 111 f r a c t i o n  ( 6 )  and from  H1C IV
f r a c t i o n  ( 7 ) .  Lanes ( 8 )  t o  (1 3 )  w e re  f r a c t i o n s  from  th e  top  to  the
bottom  band a f t e r  p r e p a r a t i v e  n o n d en a tu r in g  g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s .
Samples c o n ta in ed  30 ug to  80 ug p r o t e i n .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
Fig64 (a )SDS-ge l electrophores is  o f  Che fra c t io n s  in the p u r i f ica t ion  o f
cytochrom e and th e  f r a c t i o n s  f r o m  th e  p r e p a r a t i v e  non den a tu r in g
g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s »  Marker p r o t e i n s  ( 1 ) ,  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t
in d ic a te d .  Cytochrome C j ^  f r a c t i o n s  poo led  from Sephadex C-lOO
( 2 ) ,  f rom  Sephadex C-200 ( 3 ) ,  from  S e p h a c r y l  S-400 ( 4 ) ,  from 
HIC 11 f r a c t i o n  ( 3 ) ,  from  H1C 111 f r a c t i o n  ( 6 )  and from  H1C IV 
f r a c t i o n  ( 7 ) .  Lanes ( 8 )  Co ( 1 3 )  w e r e  f r a c t i o n s  from  the top  to  the 
bo ttom  band a f t e r  p r e p a r a t i v e  n o n d en a tu r in g  g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s .
Samples c o n ta in ed  30 wg to  80 ug p r o t e i n .
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F ig 6 4 (a )S D S -g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  o f  th e  f r a c t i o n s  in  the p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f
cytochrome an^ Che f r a c t i o n s  from  the  p r e p a r a t i v e  n on den a tu r in g
g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s .  Marker p r o t e in s  ( 1 ) ,  m o le c u la r  w e ig h ts  were
in d i c a t e d .  Cytochrome Cj j j  f r a c t i o n s  p o o le d  from  Sephadex C-lOO
( 2 ) ,  from Sephadex C -200 ( 3 ) ,  from  S e p h a c ry l  S -400  ( 4 ) ,  from  
H1C 11 f r a c t i o n  ( 5 ) ,  from  H1C 111 f r a c t i o n  ( 6 )  and from  HIC IV 
f r a c t i o n  ( 7 ) .  Lanes ( 8 )  t o  ( 1 3 )  w ere  f r a c t i o n s  f r o m  the to p  to  the 
bottom  band a f t e r  p r e p a r a t i v e  n on d en a tu r in g  g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s
Samples c o n ta in e d  30 pg to  80 pg p r o t e i n .
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
I

Fig. 6 ^  (b ) Nondenaturing gal
• l a e t r o p h o r a a i a  o f  cha f r a c c i o n a  in  cha p u r i f i c a c i ó n  o í  cyCochroma 
and Cha f r a c c i o n a  from  cha p r a p a r a c i v a  nondanaCuring g a l  
a la c c r o p h o r a a ia .  Cycochroma £ 5J1 f r a c c i ó n  poo lad  from  Saphadax 
C-100 ( 1 ) ,  from Saphadax C-200 ( 2 ) ,  from  HIC 11 f r a c c i ó n  ( 3 ) ,  
from  HIC 111 f r a c c i ó n  ( 4 ) ,  and from  HIC IV  f r a c c i ó n  ( 5 ) .
Lanas ( 6 )  co (1 1 )  v a ra  f r a c c i o n a  from  cha cop band co cha boccom 
band a f e a r  Cha p r a p a r a c iv a  nondanaCuring g a l  a la c c r o p h o r a a ia .  
Samplas conca inad  30 ug co 80 ug p r o t e i n .  Saa Machods and Raau lca
f o r  d a c a i l a .
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f r a c t i o n  a l s o  showed
some s t i m u l a t o r y  a c t i v i t y  t o  the t h i o s u l p h a t e ¡ c y t o c h r o m e  £  o x i d o r c d u c t a s c  
sys tem.
I t  appea red ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  tha t  cy toch rom e  form ed a s c r i e s  o f  a g g r e g a t e s
from  monomer t o  hcxamcr. A p l o t  o f  th e  Rf v a lu e s  o f  the  s i x  bands 
on th e  n on d en a tu r in g  d i s c - g e l  a g a in s t  th e  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t s  o f  the monomer 
t o  t h e  hexamer on s e m i - l o g a r i t h m ic  p a p e r  e x h ib i t e d  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e .  T h is  
f i n d i n g  a l s o  meant th a t  the su bu n its  w e re  n o n - c o v a l e n t l y  bound t o  each o t h e r  
and t h e i r  a s s o c i a t i o n  and d i s s o c i a t i o n  w ere  in  a c o n s ta n t  e q u i l i b r iu m .
The fo rm a t io n  o f  the  a g g r e g a t e s  and t h e i r  e q u i l i b r iu m  a l s o  h e lp  t o  e x p l a i n  
the d i v e r s e  e l u t i o n  p a t t e r n  o f  cy tochrom e Cj j j  on H IC ; thus d i f f e r e n t  s i x e s  
o f  a g g r e g a t e s  p ro b a b ly  had d i f f e r e n t  h y d ro p h o b ic  i n t e r a c t i o n  s t r e n g th s  w i th  
the  column and were e lu t e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t im es ,  and Che f u r t h e r  p u r i f i c a t i o n  
o f  Che cytochrom e was d i f f i c u l t  s im p ly  because o f  th e  t r a p p in g  o f  c o n ta m in a t in g
p r o t e i n s  d u r in g  the  p e ly m e r i z a t i o n .
6.3.3
M o le c u la r  w e ig h t  o f  cy tochrom e £ 3 5 1 '  The m o le c u la r  w e ig h t  o f  cy tochrom e £ j^ ^  
was abou t  300,000 e s t im a te d  by g e l  f i l t r a t i o n  on Sephadex G-200 o r  on
S e p h a c ry l  S-400 and 43,000 ( -  2 ,000 ) b y  S D S -ge l .  ( t ' l g . C . I d ) .  The p u r i t y  o f  th e  p u r i f i e d  
cy toch rom e  Cj j j  was about 85Z, which im p l ie d  th a t  th e  r e a l  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t  
o f  th e  a g g r e g a t e d  cytochrom e £ ^ j|  was about 260 ,000 . The f i g u r e  was in  
good agreem ent w i th  the m o le c u la r  w e ig h t  o f  th e  a g g r e g a t e  cos^osed  o f  s i x
p o l y p e p t id e s  each o f  the  same s i z e ,  43 ,000 .
6.3.4
Some o b s e r v a t i o n s  on th e  haem p r o s t h e t i c  groups o f  cy tochrom e Cj j j . A c id  
a c e to n e  (0.012 N HC1 in  a c e t o n e )  d id  n o t  e x t r a c t  the  haem groups  from  cy toch rom e  
—331* j u<**#<* by fb e  o b s e r v a t i o n  th a t  th e  red c o l o u r  s ta y e d  w i th  the  p r e c i p i t a t e d  
p r o t e i n s ,  which in d ic a t e d  chat  the haem groups w ere  c o v a l e n t l y  a t ta c h e d  t o  th e  
a p o p r o t e in .  However, as shown on P i g  l b ,  a c e r t a i n  asx>unt o f  haem (ab ou t  
10 -  20Z), r e c o g n is e d  by absorbance at 416 nm, was e lu t e d  a t  the end o f  th e  
chroaiacography on Sephadex C-200 w i th  v e r y  l i t t l e  p r o t e in  (A 2g0 ) in these  
f r a c t i o n s .  The o b s e r v a t i o n s  accounted  f o r  the  v e r y  low in c r e a s e  o f  p u r i t y  index
<A3 3 1 r e d /A280 ox 5 T a b i06.I ) and m igh t have  in d ic a t e d  r e l e a s e  o f  haem
TABLE6.1. I’ URI KtCATlON OK CYTOCHROME c ^
Scage P r o c e in
(mg)
*
P u r i t y  In dex  
(A 551 r e d /A280 ox*
Crude e x c r a c c 39 ,500 -
Ammonium SulphaCe 
f r a c c io n  (A 6SZ) 11,400 -
DEAE-Sepharose 
CL-6B ( 0 . 35M NaCl ( 1 ) ) 1 ,150 0 .1 3
Sephadex G-100 355 0 .2 4
Sephadex G-200 185 0 .2 6
Owing Co Che presence o f  nucleic acids and ocher £-cype cytochromes, 
assay o f  Che puricy index was impossible be fore  Che ion exchange 
chromacography scage.
from the cytochrome. The p o s s i b i l i t y  tha t  th is  haem came from o th e r  sources 
could  not be com p le te ly  ruled ou t.
The l o s s  o f  haem from cytochrom e was !^ so e x h ib i t e d  in  SDS-gel
e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s ,  where the g re en  liacm band s t a in e d  as d e s c r ib e d  in  the Methods 
appeared  a t  the  ,nt l i n e .  H ow ever ,  i f  th e  sample was t r e a t e d  w ith o u t  
b o i l i n g ,  a c e r t a i n  amount o f  haem was s een  a t  the band p o s i t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
o f  the  a p o p r o t e in .
Cytochrome C j j j  (C-100 fr a c t io n )  was separated into two major frac tions  
a f t e r  chromatofocusing, one f ra c t io n  e lu ted at pH 4.5 to  4.2 conta in ing 
co lour less prote ins, and another eluted a f t e r  addition o f  1M NaCl containing 
haem group as indicated by the red colour. Neither the s ing le  frac t ions
.H**
nor a mixture of/two retained a b i l i t y  to  stimulate the a c t i v i t y  o f  the 
thiosulphate:cytochrome c oxidoreductase system. On SDS-gel the colourless 
f r a c t io n  showed a band the same as that o f  native cytochrome Cj j j , and the 
haem—containing f ra c t io n  gave several bands, one o f  them with the same posit ion
as that o f  native cytochrome C j j j .
ff. 3 . 6
Spectra l properties and haem content o f  cytochrome Cj j j . Fig&5a shows the 
absorption spectrum o f  the p u r i f ied  cytochrome Cj j j . Ascorbate reduced cytochrccie
to about 70Z o f  the fu l l y  reduced sta te  whereas d i th io n i t e  completely reduced 
the cytochrome. The absorption maxima were 551, 552 and 418 nm in the reduced 
form with both reductants and 410 nm in  the oxid ised form. On the basis o f  a 
molecular weight o f  260,000 and a purity  o f  85Z the m il l im o la r  ex t inct ion  
c o e f f i c ie n t s  were ca lcu lated to  be 40 cm 1 from A y j . y o  ,nd 64 cm * from 
absolute absorbance at (F ig$Ja).
The pyridine ferrohaesMchrosngen o f  cytochrosm C j j j  e xh ib ited  an absorption 
spectrum typ ica l o f  ctype cytochrome with maxisui at 550, 521 and 414 nm (Fig65b). 
By the same method o f  ca lcu la t ion , the m il l im ola r  ex t inc t ion  c o e f f i c i e n t  was 
found to  be 96 cm 1 at 550 nm, from which the nuari>er o f  haem groups per 
cytochrosm molecule was estinuited to be 3.5. The iron content per smlecule
o f cytochroam C j^  was determined to  be 5.1 - 0 . 8  (4 )  atoms/mole. From these
I /
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Fig6.5 (a >Absorption »pactrun of cytochrome (-----• » )  ox id iaed ; ( —
a scorbate-rcducedj( --------- é ) d ith ion ite -reduccd . 1 ca cuvette
contained 1.36 ag o f  p u r i f ied  cytochrome c JM in 50 mM Tris-HCl 
bu ffe r , pH 7.3 in a f in a l  volume o f  1 ml. The aacorbate-reduction 
and d ith ion ite-reduct ion were allowed to proceed fo r  23 min and 5 min 
reapective ly  before recording the apectra.
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Kig. 6 5  < * )  Absorp t ion  spectrum
of pyridine hacaochronogcn o f  cytochrome c 5J1 ( --------- )  ox id ised ,
( ______ d ) d ith ion itc-rcduccd. I cm cuvette  contained 0 . 6  ■* o f  purif ied
cytochrome c ^  in  1 mi o f  a lk n l in c - p y r i d ine s o lu t io n .
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Kig. 6-5 (b )  Absorption spectrum
of pyridine haeoochronogon o f  cytochrome £ jjj ( ---- ----- ** )  o x id i i e d ,
( ______ _ d ) d i th ionite-reduced. I cm cuvette  contained 0 . 6  mg o f  pu r i f ied
cytochrome £5Jl in I ml o f  a lk a l in e -p y r id in e  so lu tion .
re su l ts  i t  cnn be tent .it ivc  I y concluded tlmt the cytochrome con t ni ns four to
f i v e  e - type  hnem groups per molecule.
•\ 3 .C ~
PI vnluc end the s t n b i l i t y  o f  cytochrome The i s o e l e c t r i c  point o f
cytochrome Cjjj was found to be pll 5.2 ( -  0 .3 ) .  The slow movement and the
d if fu se  banding o f  the protein  on the 5Z polyacrylamide gel prevented the precise
determination. P repara tive  i s o e le c t r i c  focusing on Sephadex IEF with Pharmalyce
(pH 2.5 to 5, o r  4-6.5) fa i l e d  to pu rify  the cytochrome c ^ j  a lso  due to l i t t l e
movement o f  the cytochrome on the gel fo r  unclear reasons.
o oCytochrome was reasonably s tab le  when kept i t  4 C or at -20 C.
Thawing and fr e e z in g  three times had no detectab le  a f f e c t  on the a c t i v i t y  of
the cytochrome in the th iosu lphate -ox id iz ing  multi-enzyme system.
8 .3 . 7
P u r i f ic a t io n  o f  cytochrome £552 5 * Cytochrome £552 5 was Purii>-e<* to homogeneity 
by the procedures described in the M ateria ls  and Methods. The o ve ra l l  
pu r i f ica t ion  steps are sunmarized in Table6.2. Assuming a y ie ld  o f  60Z, the 
cytochrome comprised about 1.5Z o f  the to ta l  prote in  o f  the crude ex tract . The 
pu r i f ied  protein  gave a s ing le  d i f fu se  band a f t e r  SDS-gel electrophores is and 
there may be a small amount ( le s s  than 2Z) o f  contaminating proteins.
P u r i f ic a t io n  o f  the cytochrome by preparative i s o e l e c t r i c  focusing on 
Sephadex was unsuccessful because the cytochrome moved extremely slowly and 
was, fo r  unknown reasons, v i r tu a l l y  unfocused on the g e l .
•3. 3. 8
Molecular weight and P2 value o f  cytochrosie C j j j  j .  The sx>lecular weight o f
the native cytochrome c . . .  . was 56,000 ( -  2 ,000)  as determined by gel f i l t r a t i o n  
(  Fij. S.fokJ"552*5
on Sephadex 0-100^ A f t e r  SDS-gel e lec trophores is  a s in g le  polypeptide species 
was found, corresponding to a subunit awlecular weight o f  about 29,000 ( -  2,000). 
Thus the cytochrome appeared to be a dimer o f  subunits o f  equal molecular s i t e .
The i s o e le c t r ic  point o f  cytochrome t j j j  j  was measured by is o e le c t r ic  
focusing on polyacrylamide gel and a value o f  4.8 ( -  0.2)was obtained.
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TAD1.K6.2. PUK I FI CAT ION OK CYTOCHROME
P u r i f i c a t io n
step
P ro te in
(mg)
*
P u r i ty  index 
(A552.5 red/A280 ox )
Crude ex t ra c t 39,500 -
Ammonium sulphate 
f r a c t i o n  (A65Z) 11,400 -
DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B 
(0.35M NaCl ( I I ) ) 962 0.45
Sephadex C-100 568 0.73
Chromatofocusing 378 0.77
Due to  the presence o f  n u c le ic  ac ids  and ocher c - typ e  cytochromes 
determ inat ion  o f  the p u r i t y  index was im poss ib le  b e fo r e  the ion 
exchange chromatography.
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6. 3. 9
Spcctr . i l  p r o p e r t i e s  nn«l li.icm content o f  cytochrome y  Absorption
maxima o f  a sco rb a te -  o r  d i th io n i t c - r c d u c c d  cytochrome 5 were at 552.5,
523 and 418 nm and that o f  the ox id ized  form at 415 nm as shown in F i g l - £ .
But ascorbate only p a r t ia l l y  reduced the cytochrome (about 65Z o f  t o t a l l y  reduced 
s ta te )  whereas d i th ion ite  completely reduced the cytochrome. On the basis o f  
a molecular weight o f  56,000 the m ill im olar ex t in c t ion  c o e f f i c ie n t  o f  28 at 
Ajjj  5-540 an<* ° *  ^  at A552 5 were obtained fo r  fu l l y  reduced cytochrome Cjjj  y  
Pyrid ine haemochromogen o f  d ith ion ite-reduced  cytochrome Cjjj j  revealed 
a typ ica l  £ -type absorption spectrum with maxima at 550, 520 and 415 nm. The 
m il l im olar ex t in c t ion  c o e f f i c ie n t  o f  the band was determined to be 67 cm *, 
from which a value o f  2.3 haem groups per molecule o f cytochrome Cjjj  ^ was 
estimated. The iron content was found to be 2.2 Fe per cytochrome c _ . ,  , .
Therefore i t  appears that the cytochrome contains two c-type haem group per 
molecule.
Acid acetone (0.012N HC1 in acetone) did not extract the haem groups from 
cytochrome £332  S' w**ich indicated that they were cova len tly  attached to the 
apoprotein.
Cytochrome £ 552 5 uas reasonably stable when kept at 4°C or -20°C. Thawing 
and fr eez in g  three times had no detectab le a f f e c t  on the a c t i v i t y  o f  the
cytochrome in the th iosu lphate-ox id iz ing multi-enzyme system.
<7.3.1 0
Studies on the involvement o f  cytochrome £3^2 5 an<* cytochrome £3 3  ^ in thiosulphate 
o x id a t ion . Both cytochrome £332 3 o r  cytochrome £ 33  ^ could e f f e c t  the reduction 
o f  mammalian cytochrosw c by thiosulphate in the presence o f  enzyme A and enzysw 
B as shown previously [ i ]  . The rate o f  the reduction with cytochrome £332 3 
as cs ta lys t  showed a progressive increase while cytochrome £33 } gave a progress ive ly  
decreasing ra te ,  i . c .  the rate reached the h ighest leve l immediately a f t e r  the 
s ta r t  o f  the reaction , then slowly dec lined. A possib ly re lated phenoswnon was 
shown on Tabletf.4 where adding cytochrome £352 5 in to  the reaction mixture as the 
last component govc lower a c t i v i t y  than did adding cytochrome Cjjj la s t .  I t  
seems that both cytochromes interacted with enzyme A and enzyme B in sosie way
and the in teraction  with cytochrome £551 Bsve lower a c t i v i t y ,  which a lso
I 32
Wavelenath (nm)
Pig 6 i  Absorption spectrum o f  cytochrome £ 3 52.5  !<--------- M >  .oxidised; ( --------Ate),ascorbs to ­
re due cd ; ( , JL) d ith ion ite-rcduced . 1 cm cuvette contsined 0.32 mg
o f h igh ly  purif ied  cytochrome £ 5 52.5  » "  50 "W Tris-HCl bu ffe r .  pH 7.3, 
in a f in a l  volume o f 1 ml. The ascorbate-reduction and d ith ion ite  
reduction were allowed to proceed fo r  13 min and 2 min respect ive ly  before 
recording the spectra.
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TABI.E64. EFFECT OF AMOUNT ANI) OKOEK OF ADDITION OF CYTOCHROME £ 5 5 2 .5  
AND CYTOCHROME £ 5 5 , ON TIIE ACTIVITY OF THE THIOSULPHATE: 
CYTOCHROME c OX 11X3REDUCTASE SYSTEM.
First
addition
Cyt %52. 5 Cyt %51 
(mg)
Second A 
addition
cyt £ 551 cyt £ 552 j  
(mg)
A c t iv i t y
(nmol cyt c reduced 
- i n " ”
(nmol cyt c 
• - 1min mg
reduced
1 )
0.03 0 .1 2 21.4 70
0.08 0 .1 2 21.4 58
0.018 0 .1 2 18 61
0.03 0.17 28 79
0.03 0.08 18 67
0 .1 2 0.03 16 52
0 .1 2 0.08 17 46
*
Basic reac tion  mixture contained: enzyme A, 0.1 mg; enzyme B( 0.08 mg;
2-
S^O  ^ , 2 umol; horse heart cytochrome c ,  80 nmol; Tris-HCl b u f fe r ,  pH 7.3 
45 umol and cytochrome £ 552 5 and cytochrome £551 a* indicated^in *  f in a l  
volume o f  1 ml. Cytochrome S j j j  or cytochrome £552 5 wa* added la s t  as 
indicated ,  Reduction o f  horse heart cytochrome £  at
550 nm was recorded spectrophotom etrica lly  at 30°C as described in Methods.
prevented  the good in t e r a c t io n  between cytochrome 5 and l ' ,c two enzyme:
and caused the lower a c t i v i t y  i f  cytochrome was added b e fo re  cytochrome
Tab lc6£ a ls o  demonstrates that the amount o f  cytochrome 5 to  Promotc t *,e
a c t i v i t y  o f  the multi-enzyme system was about S times le ss  than that o f  
cytochrome £ 55^-
Although the s ing le  addit ion  o f  cytochrome £552 5 or cyCochrome £551 with 
enzyme A and enzyme B catalysed the reduction o f  mammalian cytochrome by 
th iosulphate , the oxidation  o f  thiosulphate to sulphate was complete only in 
the presence o f  a l l  four compounds (Tablefi5) apart from the presence o f  
cytochrome oxidase and horse heart cytochromes. The complete oxidation  o f  
thiosulphate was a lso  confirmed by experiments with ^ S - la b e l l e d  thiosulphate 
to measure the formation o f  sulphate. The reaction mixture without cytochrome 
—552 j  gave no reaction  at a l l .  However, the reaction mixture without 
cytochrome C j^  did show very low rate o f  oxygen uptake and an incomplete
2-
ox idat ion  o f  thiosulphate with a r a t io  o f  Oj to about l .  This find ing
was in te re s t in g  in the sense that i t  showed a p a r t ia l  reac t ion ,  but the low 
ox idat ion  rate did not enable us to separate and id e n t i f y  the intermediates 
or the product(s) o f  the p a r t ia l  reac tion  using ^ S - la b e l l e d  thiosulphate.
The d i f f e r e n t  observations obtained with the spcctrophotometric method 
and with oxygen e lec trode  methods were probably due to (a )  the former method 
being much more sen s it ive  (o ver  100 times in the terms o f  number o f  e lec trons 
transported fo r  a response o f  one d iv is ion  on the chart paper) than the 
l a t t e r ;  (b ) the reaction conditions were not the same: fo r  example, the 
in tens ive  s t i r r in g  used in the oxygen e lec trode  might a f f e c t  or disrupt 
in te rac t ions  between components o f  the cosq>lex which were essen t ia l  to  the
r , , c t ^on* A ty p ic a l  p r o f i l e  o f  oxygen e l e c t r o d e  measurement was shown on F ig .  b .7
T a b le d  shows that cytochrosw £.552 5 an<* cytochrome £551 a» well as 
cytochrome £jjq (bas ic )  were gradually reduced by thiosulphate in the presence 
o f  ensysn A and enzyme H. The reduction o f  cytochroaic c ^ 0 (bas ic )  was
TABLETS. OXIDATION OK THIOSULPHATE BY THE PUR 1KI ED COMPONENTS
Reaction
mixture
Rate o f 02 uptake 
(nmol Oj min~l)
2-
S 2O3 added 
(nmol)
02 uptake 
(nmol)
Complete 22 100 204
—cytochrome £ 552 5 no reaction
—cytochrome £ j 5 j 1.6 100 88
-Enzyme A no reaction
■ Enzyme B no reaction
The experiment was done in an oxygen e lec trod e  as described before £ 3 3 *  
Standard reaction  mixture contained: enzyme A , 0.4 mg; enzyme B, 0 .2 mg; 
cytochrome 5* 0 ,0 9  m&: cytochrome £351• 0 .2 3 mg; horse heart
cytochrome £>0 .5 mg; bovine heart cytochrome oxidase,S  units, and Tris-HCl 
b u ffe r  SO mM, pH 7 .3 , to a f in a l volume o f 1 m l. Na^SgO^ (100 nmol 
p re c is e ly ) was added to s ta rt the reaction . A l l  o f the components were 
h igh ly  p u rified , and there was no su lphite:cytochrom e £  oxidoreductase 
a c t iv i t y  a t a l l  in  the enzyme B and the cytochrome fra c tio n s . A l l
o f the figu res  were means o f three experiswntol re su lts . A d e ta iled  
descrip tion  o f the involvement o f sulphite:cytochrom e £  oxidoreductase 
in  the thiosulphate oxidation  is  in preparation  (Lu and K e lly , unpublished).
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Kit;. (>. 7 A typ ica l  p r o f i l e  o f  the oxygen e le c t ro d e  experiment 
to  determine the s to ich e iom e try  o f th iosu lphate  ox ida t ion  by the 
h igh ly  p u r i f i e d  components. The experimental cond it ions  were as descr ibed  
in the legend to Table 6 .5  ex cep t  that the f i n a l  volume was 0.95 ml.
Thus, 205 nmol (2 .6  x 83 x 0 .9 5 )  o f  02 was consumed fo r  the ox id a t ion  
o f  100 nmol o f  th iosu lpha te .
I * t
complete in the sense that the supplementary add ition  o f  d ith io n ite  did not 
increase the absorbance any more, whereas reductions o f  cytochrome Cjj j  j  
and cytochrome £551 were on ly p a r t ia l,  about 60Z and 70Z o f  fu l ly  reduced 
form re s p e c t iv e ly . Cytochrome £j 5j was n ea rly  fu l ly  reduced by supplementary 
add ition  o f  su lp h ite : cytochrome c oxidoreductase. The reduced
cytochrome £5 5 j  was slow ly and p a r t ia l ly  re -o x id is ed . On the other hand 
adding su lph ite and sulphite:cytochroow  £  oxidoreductase d id  not e f f e c t  the 
fu rth er reduction o f  cytochrome « j jj  j ,  which was com plete ly  reduced by 
d ith io n ite . Horse heart cytochrome £  a lso  was fu l ly  reduced by thiosulphate 
in the presence o f  enzyme A and enzyme B although the ra te  was very slow.
These observations were in  good agreement w ith  the f in d in g  that cytochrome £ ^ ? j  
and cytochrome were p a r t ia l ly  reduced by ascorbate and fu l ly  reduced
by d ith io n ite  ( F i g i > a , ( i ) ,  which c la a r ly  ind ica ted  that these two cytochromes 
contain two redox cen tres , a high p o ten tia l one, which was reduced by ascorbate 
and thiosu lphate and a low p o ten tia l one, whose reduction  was e ffe c te d  by d ith io n ite  
o r thiosulphate in the case o f  cytochrome t j j j .  These find ings were
confirmed by tedox p o ten tia l t i t r a t io n  experiawnts (Lu, P oo le  and K e lly ,
in prepara tion ).
6 .3 .1 1
P u r if ic a t io n  o f  cytochroaw £550 (b a s ic ) .  Cytochrome (b a s ic ) was p u r if ied
to  about 8OZ p u rity  by the procedures described in the M ateria ls  and Methods 
md summarised in  T a b le t s .  On the basis o f  80Z p u rity  and supposing a y ie ld  o f 
50Z the cytochroaM comprised about 0 .3Z p ro te in  o f  the crude ex tra c t.
Some p rop erties  o f  cytochrome £sso (b a s ic ) .  The m olecu lar weight was 
determined by SDS-gel e lec trop hores is  to be 15,000. The is o e le c t r ic  point 
o f  the cytochroam was about (o r  higher than) pH S by the fa c t  that the band fo r  
the cytochrome appeared at the cop o f  the denaturing g e l a f t e r  e lec trop h ores is  
a t pH • .$ .
The cytochroaM was complacely reduced by ascorbate as well as dithionite  
with absorption maxima at 350, 521 and *13
TABLE6.3- PURIFICATION OF CYTOCHROME C55Q(bo»ic) and £55Q(acidic)
P u r if ic a tio n Protein Purity  index*
step (mg) <A550 red/A280 ox*
(b a s ic )
Crude ex tract 49,100 -
Ammonium sulphate 
fra c tio n  (A i }Z ) 12,000 -
DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B 
(OM N a C l(l l ) f r a c t io n ) 234 0.25
Sephadex G-75 55 0.83
—550*,c id ic *
Crude extract 39,500 -
Aasaonium sulphate 
fra c tio n  (A65Z) 11,400 -
DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B 
(0.2M N ad ) 660 0.18
Sephadex C-100 125 0.51
Sephadex C-75 SO 0.76
*aee Table 1
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The absorption  maxima o f the pyrid in e ferrohaemochromogen o f  cytochrome 
Cjjjj (b a s ic ) were at 550, 521, 414 ns. On the basis o f  the molecular weight 
o f  the cytochrome and a p u rity  o f  80Z the m il l in o la r  ex t in c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  
was found to  be 26 cm-1  ( A ^ ) ,  which was ve ry  c lo se  to  that o f  mannalian 
cytochrome c. T h ere fo re , the cytochrome apparently contained one haem group 
per so lecu le .
Cytochrome (b a s ic ) was slow ly but com pletely reduced by thiosu lphate
in  the presence o f  ensyne A and ensysm B (Tab le6.6 ) as was horse heart cytochrome c. 
However, the cytochrome did not a cce le ra te  the ox idation  o f  thiosulphate by the
multi-enzyme system swaaured e ith e r  spectrophotom etrica lly  o r  po la rograp h ica lly .
6 .3 .1 2
P u r if ic a t io n  o f  cytochrosm c ^ Q (a c id ic ) .  Cytochrome c ^  (a c id ic )  was p u r if ie d  
to  about 702 p u rity  by the procedures described  in  the Methods and susssarised 
in  Table63b. The Cytochrome did not p r e c ip ita te  in  any concentration o f 
ammonium sulphate, so the u l t r i f i l t r a t io n  procedure was used to  concentrate 
the cytochroam in  the p u r if ic a t io n .
Some p roperties  o f  cytochrome C jjg  (a c id ic ) .  The molecular weight was 
estim ated by SOS—g e l e lec trop hores is  to  be 14,000, but was shout 29,000 by ge l 
f i l t r a t io n  on Sephadex G-75. This presumably in d ica tes  the form ation o f  a 
dimer « «p o s e d  o f  two 14,000 Mr subunits. The is o e le c t r ic  po in t was found c t 
pH 5 ( -  0 .2 ) by is o e le c t r ic  focusing on polyacrylam ide g e l.
The cytochrome was com pletely reduced by ascorbate o r d ith io n ite  w ith 
absorption maxima a t 550, 552 and 415 nm. The absorption maxims o f  i t s  
pyrid in e ferrohaemochromogen were at 550, 320 and 414 nm. The m illim olar 
ex tin c tion  c o e f f ic ie n t  was 36 cm-1  (A55Q) ,  in d ic a t in g  one haem group per mole.
The cytochrome was not reduced by th iosu lphate a t a l l  in the presence o f  
ensyme A and ensyne B (T a b le t^ ), and had no o f f s e t  on the th iosu lphate- 
o x id is in g  system.
6.4 nísrimoTAj»
The novel redox ca rr ie rs  or e ffe c to r s  o f  tho th iosu lphate-ox id is ing
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system, cytochrome Cjjj  j  find cytochrome £j j j » •>llve been p u rified  from 
Th iobac illu s A2. They ore termed £ -type cytochromes mainly because o f th e ir  
spectra l and haem group p rop e rties , although in many aspects such as high 
molecular w e igh t, presence o f  severa l subunits and haem groups and, a »s t o f 
a l l ,  the presence o f two redox centrea, they arc qu ite  d if fe r e n t  from the 
£ - type cytochromes p rev iou s ly  found in  l iv in g  organisaw. The two cytochromes 
coa^rise about 2.5Z o f  the to ta l crude ex tract p ro te in , which in d ica tes  th e ir  
ia^ortance. I t  is  a lso  worth noting that th is  th iosu lphate-ox id is ing  m u lti- 
enzyme system (two ensymes and two cytochroaws) represents soam 4Z o f  the 
crude ex tra c t p ro te in  or about 3.2Z o f  the to ta l p rote in  o f  the organism.
From the fa c ts  that cytochrome 5 *nd cytochrome c ^ ^  ar* necessary
ays tern
components fo r  the th iosu lph ate -ox id is in g  anilti-enzyaiefand both o f them can 
e a s ily  be reduced by thiosulphate in  the presence o f  ensyaie A and enzyaie B, 
the two cytochromes appear to be the primary e lec tron  ca rr ie rs  lin k in g  
ox idation  by the two ensymes to the next coaponents o f  the e lec tron  transport 
chain, which could be membrane-bound o r associated c-type cytochrome^.
Furthera>ore, since the thiosulphate o x id is in g  a c t iv i t y  o f  the multi-enzyme 
system in  the presence o f  both cytochrome j  and cytochrome Cjjj  is  much
h igher than th a t in the presence o f  on ly one o f  them, cytochrome j  and
cytochrome Cj j j  a lso appears to function  as e f fe c to r s .  The awchanism o f th is  
e f f e c t  night be that (a ) molecular in te ra c tion s  between the two cytochromes 
o r  between them and ensyne A and ensyne B, o r (b ) as thiosulphate oxidation  
in vo lves the tra n s fe r o f  4 pairs o f  e le c tron s , one o r  other cytochrome might 
accept e le c tron  s p e c i f ic a l ly  from particular oxidation  reaction s, such as 
sulphane-aulphur ox idation  steps o r from sulphonate sulphur, so that i f  on ly 
one o f  them i s  present in the reaction  mixture so aw p a r t ia l product(s) o f  the 
reaction  would accuamlate which would prevent or retard  fu rther re a c tio n (T a W e {f X  
There is  soaw evidence to  support point (b ) showing that cytochrome * i| l t
be a redox c a r r ie r  fo r  e lec tron s from sulphonate-sulphur, as fo llow s : ( i )  
from the p u r ific a tio n  re su lts , cytochrome very c lo s e ly  associated with
sulphite:cytochrom c c oxidorcductnsc, and the tota l separation o f the two 
causes drnmatic loss (around 90Z) o f  the a c t iv i t y  o f su lp h ite : cytochrome c 
oxidoreductasc; ( i i )  the low a c t iv i t y  was va r ia b ly  increased by 15-30Z in  severa l 
experiments by the addition  o f a small amount o f cytochrome C jj| and o n ly  about 
10Z by that o f  cytochrome £552 5 an<* *n P'<P>taCian) ; ( i i i )  the low
redox p o ten tia l centre o f cytochrome Cjjj  i s  p a r t ia l ly  reduced by su lp h ite : 
cytochrome c oxidoreductase . I f  fu rther evidence shows th is  to
be the true s itu a tion , one can expect that cytochrome Cjj j  j  probably serves 
as a d ir e c t  acceptor o f  e lec tron s  from sulphane-sulphur, fo r  which d ir e c t  
evidence is  lack ing. The p a rt ia l ox ida tion  o f  thiosulphate cata lysed by 
cytochrome Cjjj  j ,  two enzymes and the e le c tro n  chain (T a b le d ) , could mean 
that interm ediates may accumulate and would be a va ilab le  fo r  detection  and 
id e n t i f ic a t io n ,  provided that the problem o f  low a c t iv i t y  can be overcome by 
improving the experimental cond itions, fo r  example, by increasing the amounts 
o f  the components, decreasing or om itting s t i r r in g ,  or fin d in g  some fu rth e r  
stim u latory co factor.
Although an Mr o f  260,000 was es tab lish ed  fo r  cytochrome Cjjj  in th is  
paper, the ox>lccular weight o f the a c t iv e  u n it o f the cytochrome remains 
uncertain. The combination o f  the s ix  po lypeptides o f  cytochrome Cjjj  was 
ind icated  to  be non-covalent because the subunits were e a s ily  d issoc ia ted .
As about four to f iv e  haem groups are present per molecule o f  cytochrome C jj j  
i t  is  u n lik e ly  that the s in g le  po lypeptide u n it is  the a c t iv e  form o f the 
cytochrome.
The aggregation property o f  cytochrome C j^  suggests that the cytochrosn 
contains hydrophobic surfaces fo r  in te ra c t io n  with the l ip id  swmbrane, which 
is  in  agreement with the fact that the cytochrosw is  a redox c a rr ie r  between 
the membranc system and enzysm A and enzynw B, and may be a property o f  enzymes 
normally bound to membranes as was shown, fo r  example, fo r  UDP-glucosc-
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1 ip o ly sa cc l ia r id c  g lucosy l t rnns fc  mac 1 from Sn lmone 1 In typlijmuri urn (_11J .
A c t u a l l y  i t  i s  not s u r p r i s in g  to  f in d  t h i s  s i m i l a r i t y  i f  one bears  in  mind 
th a t  not o n l y  cytochrom e but the w ho le  o f  the m u lt i-en zym e  system i s
a r e s p i r a t o r y  enzyme com plex a t t a c h in g  i n t i m a t e l y  t o  the membrane system  in  
some way.
Recently a cytochrome was p u r if ie d  from another fa cu lta tiv e
th io b a c il lu s , T. novellus [ l2 ,  13j  . Th is cytochrome was shown to be t ig h t ly  
bound to the sulphite:cytochrome £  oxidoreductase^and Mr 23,000 (by SDS- 
ge l e lec trop h o res is ) or about h a lf that o f the cytochrome C j j j  from Th iob ac illu s  
A2. I t  is  in te re s t in g  to note that the two £55  ^ cytochromes show some 
s im ila r it ie s  such as both being in vo lved  in su lph ite ox id a tion , having the 
same PI value (5 .2 ) and more or less  the same spectra l p roperties  at room 
or liq u id  n itrogen  temperatures and o f  th e ir  pyrid ine ferrohaemochromogens.
Only two £ -typ e  cytochromes (the other being a small cytochrome -5505 have, 
however^been id e n t if ie d  and p u rified  from T. nove llus so fa r .
Two d is t in c t  £3^  cytochromes involved  in th iosu lphate metabolism were 
a lso p u r if ie d  and characterized  from two th iosu lph a te -ox id iz in g  Chlorobium 
stra in s  £ l4 , 1 5 ^ . One o f  them had an Mr o f 43,000 (by SDS-gel e lec trophores is )^  
two haem groups per molecule and was shown to be reduced by thiosulphate in 
the presence o f  a thiosulphate-cytochrome £551 reductase £ l6 3 .  C o in ciden ta lly , 
th is  reductase had an Mr, 80,000 which may be compared to  a combined Mr o f 
about 80,000 fo r  enzymes A and B o f  Th iobac illu s A2 [^^ .The reduction rate was 
g rea t ly  enhanced on add ition  o f  cytochrome £Sj j . • flavin-cytochrom e o f  Mr,
50,000. Although the system in the photosynthetic b a c te r ia  may not be d ir e c t ly  
comparoble w ith that in chesm lithotrophs, these find ings do suggest an important 
and general ro le  in the ox idation  o f thiosulphate fo r  these novel c-type 
cytochromes, which arc characterized by th e ir  large molecular weights, low PI 
values and o ften  contain ing more than one haem group per protein .
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CHAPTER 7
OXIDATION-REDUCTION POTENTIALS OK THE MULTIIIAEM CYTOLi.ROME £53| AND 
CYTOCHROME £ 332 AND THE LOW TEMPERATURE SPECTRA OF HIE PURIFIED AND 
MEMBRANE CYTOCHROMES.
7.1 INTRODUCTION
The th io s u lp h a te -o x id iz in g  multienzyme system (complex) o f  
T. versutus con s is ts  o f  four major components, enzyme A, enzyme B, 
cytochrome £ 33j and cytochrome £^52 5 * which can a f f e c t  the complete 
ox id a t ion  o f  th iosu lphate  in  the presence o f  mammalian cytochrome £  
and cytochrome oxidase o r  cytochrome c and membrane f r a c t io n  from 
T. versutus and these components have been h igh ly  p u r i f i e d  from the 
organism (Chapter 5, Chapter 6 ) .  Cytochrome £ ^ j  and cytochrome £552 5 
are e s s e n t ia l  parts o f  the multienzyme system, and probably function  as 
e le c t ro n  t r a n s fe r  c a r r i e r s  between the membrane-cytochrome £552 an<* 
enzyme A and enzyme B (Chapter 6 ) .  I t  has a ls o  been shown that cytochrome 
c531 (Mr 260,000) contained f i v e  to s i x  haems and cytochrome £552 5 
(Mr 52,000) two haems. Each o f  them had two redox c en tres ,  the high 
one could be reduced by ascorbate and the low one was on ly  e f f e c t e d  by 
d i t h io n i t e  or  by th iosu lphate  in the presence o f  su lph ite  ox idase in  the 
case o f  cytochrome £ jjj (Chapter 6 ) .  Cytochrome £550 (b a s ic )  and 
cytochrome £ ^ 0 ( a c i d i c )  were a ls o  p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f ie d  from T. versu tus , 
but th e ir  funct ions  were obscure (Chapter 6) .
In the present work, midpoint redox p o ten t ia ls  o f  cytochrome £ 55] 
and cytochrome c ^ ^  5 were measured in  an i n i t i a l  attempt to assess the 
sequence o f  th e ir  involvement as e le c t r o n  c a r r i e r s .  The l iq u id  n itrogen  
temperature d i f f e r e n c e  spectra  o f  the four p u r i f i e d  so lub le  £ -type  
chromosomes, A652 f r a c t io n  and the membrane f r a c t io n ,  were a ls o  studied 
to ch a ra c te r iz e  fu rther  these redox components.
If. I
7.2 Methods
Growth o f  T. versutus (A2) and the p repara t ion  o f  c e l l - f r e e  
e x t ra c t  and membrane f r a c t i o n . These were descr ibed  p re v io u s ly  
(see  2 .2 ;  3 .2 ) .
P u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  cytochrome cytochrome £ 552. 5» cytochrome £ ^ Q
(b a s ic )  and cytochrome £ 55Q ( a c i d i c ) .  These were as s ta ted
be fo re  (see  6 . 2) .
7.2.1 O x ida t ion -redu ct ion  t i t r a t i o n . The method employed was based on that 
described  by Dutton (1978). Absorption  sp ec tra  were recorded w ith a 
Johnson Research Foundation dual-wavelength  spectrophotometer, which had 
two monochromators: one was set a t  a f i x e d  r e fe ren ce  wavelength , (540 11m 
in  the present work ) and the o ther  was used to scan the sample. Spectra  o f  
samples a t d i f f e r e n t  p o te n t ia ls  could be a u to m a t ic a l ly  subtracted from each 
o ther  by means o f  a d i g i t a l  memory computer which s tored  any s e le c t e d  
spectrum and subtracted  i t  from the f o l l o w in g  spec tra .  A home-made anaerobic 
g la ss  cuve tte  as described  by Dutton (1978) w ith  a path length  o f  approx im ate ly  
1 cm and a work ing volume o f  g iv e  to  n ine ml was used. O x ida t ion -redu ct ion  
p o te n t ia ls  were measured with a Beckman (Model 4S00) pH/mV meter us ing  a 
combination platinum and calomel e l e c t r o d e s .  The meter was c a l ib r a t e d  by 
immersing the e le c t r o d e  in 200 ml o f  a s o lu t io n  o f  0.85 g K^Fe(CN)6 .JHjO 
and 0.66 g K^FefCN)^ at 25°C to g iv e  a read ing  o f  184 mV, which was 
equ iva len t  to an o f  429 mV. The va lue o f  >245 mV was used to  c o r r e c t  
the p o te n t ia ls  read from the meter to a c tu a l  E^, p o ten t ia l  w ith  standard 
hydrogen e le c t r o d e s  as the re fe rence  e l e c t r o d e .  The t i t r a t i o n s  were 
conducted at 25°C maintained by water c i r c u l a t i o n  to the cuve t te  base. To 
ach ieve mediation  between the platinum e le c t r o d e  and the cytochrome te s ted ,  
the fo l lo w in g  dyes (Em 7 and um) were used : Fe rr icyan ide  (>430 mV, 20 urn), 
quinlydrone (>280 mV, 20 um), N,N,N, 'N ' - te tra rne thy1-»-phenylened iam ine 
(>260 mV, 40 urn), 1 ,2 ,napthaquinone-4-sulphonate (>215 mV, 40 um),
1,2,napthaquinone ( « 1 6 )  mV, 20 um), tr im ethylhydroqu inone ( «115 , 200 um).
phenazitic mcthosul phate (+65 mV, 200 am ), 2-me thy I -  I .4 , napllioquinone 
(♦ lO  mV, 400 urn), te trame thy 1-p-benzoquinoiie (+3 mV. 2400 pm),
2 -h yd roxy -1,4 nathaquinone (-143 mV, 25 pn ), r i b o f l a v i n - 5 - ( p ) (-219 mV,
25 pm), anthroquinone-2-sulphonate (-225 mV, 25 pm), benzyl v iohogen 
(-350 mV, 2 um), methyl v iohogen (-430 mV, 1 pm). Tetram ethy l-p -  
benzoquinine and 2 -hydroxy - l ,4  nathaquinone were d is s o lv ed  in e thano l 
w h ile  the o thers  in d i s t i l l e d  water . A f t e r  the add it ion  o f  b u f fe r  (O.IM 
phosphate, pH 7 .0 ) ,  the mediators and sample in to  the cu ve t te  argon gas, 
which had been moistened by bubbling through water ,  was sparged in t o  the 
s o lu t io n  f o r  15 min before  s t a r t  o f  the t i t r a t i o n  and gass ing was maintained 
during the t i t r a t i o n  to c r ea te  a s l i g h t  back pressure in  the anaerob ic  
system. A fresh  so lu t ion  o f  sodium d i th io n i t e  in  1M phosphate b u f f e r ,  
pH 7 .5 served as the reductant while  potassium fe r r ic y a n id e  ( 1M in  O.IM 
phosphate b u f f e r ,  pH 7.0 ) was used to  supply o x id i z in g  eq u iva len ts .
A d d it ion  o f  reductant or  ox idant were made with a 25 pt Hamilton m icrosyr inge  
and each add it ion  was terminated when the absorbance became constant fo l lo w in g  
a 20-40 mV ox id a t ion -red u c t ion  p o ten t ia l  change. When a cytochrome e x h ib i t s  
two midpoint p o t e n t ia ls  w ith  s im i la r  spec tra l  p ro p e r t ie s  a sigmoid curve 
o f  the  logarithm o f  the r a t i o  o f  o x id iz ed  to reduced aga inst  o x id a t io n -  
reduction  p o te n t ia l  r e su lted .
An a l t e r n a t i v e  method o f  a n a ly z in g  the da ta  in v o l v e d  p l o t t i n g  
Z r e d u c t io n  ( i . e .  7. o f  th e  maximum absorbance change seen a t  the s p e c i f i e d  
w a v e le n g th  p a i r )  a g a in s t  E^ (m V). From the s igm o id  cu rve  thus o b t a in e d ,  
e s t im a t e s  o f  the  r e l a t i v e  p r o p o r t io n s  o f  the two p o t e n t i o m e t r i c a l l y  
d i s t i n c t  s p e c i e s  were made and o f  t h e i r  m idpo in t  p o t e n t i a l s .  Assuming 
an n - v a lu e  o f  1 , N e rn s t ia n  cu rv e s  s a t i s f y i n g  the above param eters  w ere  
c a l c u l a t e d ,  u s in g  a s im p le  programme f o r  a H ew le t t -P a ck a rd  HP-33E 
hand-he ld  c a l c u l a t o r ,  and superimposed on the p l o t t e d  d a ta .  E^ v a lu e s  
and p r o p o r t io n s  o f  the  two s p e c ie s  were on t im ised  by eye  on a t r i a l  and e r r o r  
b a s i s .
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7.2.2 v 7K d i f fe  ronce s iH c tn i . Hi f f e renco spectra  at l i q u id  n it rogen  
temperature were obtained as d esc r ib ed  by Salmon and Poole ( 1980) using
a l’ yc Unicam SP17(X) spectrophotom eter , f i t t e d  w ith  an accessory  constructed  
in  the Department o f M ic ro b io lo g y ,  Queen E l izab e th  C o l l e g e ,  Condon. This 
con s is ted  o f  a Dewar f la s k ,  o f  which the lower 3 cm was s i l v e r e d ,  and which 
was p o s i t ion ed  c lo s e  to the p h o to m u l t ip l i e r .  A brass c u v e t t e  l io ld er ,  the 
lower end o f  which was immersed in  l i q u id  n it ro g en  in the Dewar f l a s k ,  held 
two small (0 .3  ml cap ac ity ,  2 mn path leng th )  Perspex c u v e t t e s ,  about 
5 cm from the p h o to m u lt ip l ie r .  So lu t ions  o f  cytochromes, e i t h e r  reduced 
w ith  Na d i t h i o n i t e ,  or  o x id i z e d  w ith NH  ^ persu lphate , were p ip e t ted  in to  
the cu ve t tes  held in  the brass ho lder .  The cu ve t te s  were then immediately 
f r o z en  by inmersión o f  the h o ld e r  w ith  cu ve ttes  in l i q u id  n i t ro g en .
7 .2 .3  E f f e c t  o f  CO on the d i f f e r e n c e  spectra  o f  the p u r i f i e d  c -  type 
cytochromes at room tem pera tu re . This was done by sparg ing the
sample so lu t ion  in  cuvette  w i th  CO gas fo r  10 min b e fo re  scanning w ith 
the o x id i z e d  spectrum as the r e fe r e n c e  and using the dual-wavelength  
spectrophotome te r  described above.
7 .2 .A Reagents. A l l  chem icals  were o f  the h ighes t  grade conm erc ia l ly  
a v a i l a b l e .
7.3 Results
7.3.1 Oxidation-reduction t i t r a t io n  o f the p u r i f ied  cytochrome £ S51
and cytochrome £5 3 2 . 5 . Simultaneous measurements o f  po ten tia ls  
and absorbance changes were ca rr ied  out fo r  cytochrome c ^ ^  over a wide 
po ten t ia l range from -400 mV to +340 mV, which are shown in Fig. 7.1a 
(reductive  t i t ra t io n )  and F ig .  7.1b (ox ida t ive  t i t r a t i o n ) .  Another set 
o f  the t i t ra t ion s  bur with h igher concentrations o f  some mediators gave 
the same resu lts . Uhen the logarithm o f the ra t io  o f  the oxid ized form to 
reduced form (assuming that the increase in absorbance on reduction is 
proportional to reduced form) is p lo tted  against the redox p o ten t ia l ,  the 
t i t r a t io n  curve is  sigmoid (F ig .  7 .2 ) ,  ind ica t ing  the presence o f  two midpoint
\
F i g .  7.1 The absorbance  changes accom panying r e d u c t i v e  ( a )  and
o x id a t i v e  (b )  t i t r a t i o n  o f  cytochrome The experimental
con d it ion s  were as d escr ibed  in Methods. The suspension contained 
6 mg p ro te in  in  a f in a l  volume o f 7.8 ml. For reduct ive  t i t r a t i o n  
( F i g .  l a )  the anerob ic  suspension was ad ju s ted  to 340 mV with 
f e r r i c y a n id e  and the spectrum recorded as a b a s e l in e .  The p o ten t ia l  
was then lowered s tepw ise  w ith  d i t h i o n i t e  to  a f i n a l  -400 mV and at 
each step  the spectrum was recorded aga in s t  spectrum at *340 mV (th e  
b a s e l in e ) .  For the o x id a t i v e  t i t r a t i o n  ( F i g .  l b ) ,  spectrum at  -400 mV 
was recorded as a b ase l in e .  The f in a l  pll o f  the t i t r a t e d  suspensions
acconpanying reduct ive  (a )  and 
chrome The experim enta l
Methods. The suspension con ta ined  
of 7.8 ml. For reduct ive  t i t r a t i o n  
on was adjusted to 340 mV w ith  
ecorded as a b a se l in e .  The p o t e n t ia l  
l i t h i o n i t e  to a f i n a l  -400 mV and a t 
rded aga inst  spectrum at *340 mV ( th e  
. t r a t io n  (F ig .  l b ) ,  spectrum a t  -400 mV 
! f i n a l  pH o f  the t i t r a t e d  suspensions
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F ig .  7.2a The dependence o f  Che sca te  o f  reduction o f  cytochrome 
c^^j on the o x id a t io n - r e d u c t io n  p o t e n t ia l  < ) .  The data come from 
F ig .T l  # , redu c t iv e  t i t r a t i o n ;  0, o x id a t i v e  t i t r a t i o n .
F ig .  7.2b The f i t t i n g  o f  the exper im en ta l data o f  the dependence o f  
the s ta te  o f  reduct ion  o f  cytochrome £ 55! on the E  ^ w ith a th e o r e t ic a l  
curve based on es t im ates  o f  and the r e l a t i v e  proport ions o f  the two 
reduced sp e c ie s  assuming an n va lue  o f  one and Em 7 o f  —115 mV and 
«240 mV. For d e t a i l  see the tex t  and Methods.
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p o te n t ia ls  in the eytochrome w ith  the apparent values o f  about *173 mV 
and -30 mV. The curve a ls o  r e v e a ls  la rge  Nernst s lopes ,  about 120 mV, 
suggest ing  n values o f  0 .3 ,  which are anomalous and are due to  the presence 
o f  two midpoint p o ten t ia ls  (o r  redox forms) in the cytochromes as found in 
cytochrome l> (Wilson and Dutton, 1970). The high and low redox forms, 
which were separated by the i n f l e x i o n  point (F ig .  7.2a) c on tr ib u ted  about 
432 and 332 to the o v e r a l l  absorbance changes r e s p e c t i v e ly .  With these 
da ta ,  the ana lys is  procedure descr ibed  in Methods was used. F ig .  7.2b 
shows such an analysed curve w ith  Em 7 o f  -115 mV and *240 mV. The 
curve f i t t e d  w e l l  with the experim enta l t i t r a t i o n  spots , in d i c a t in g  that 
the two va lues are probably the true Em 7 fo r  cy toch rone  c ^ ^ . Poor or 
nonsense f i t s  were obtained when o ther  values o f  Em 7 and n and one o r  
three redox forms were used f o r  the computer a n a ly s is .  Us ing the 
same procedure, the o ther  s e t  o f  t i t r a t i o n  va lues fo r  cytochrome was
a lso  analysed and the apparent va lues were confirmed.
The d i f f e r e n c e  spectra  o f  cytochrome £552 5 °t>tai ne‘l during the 
anaerobic po ten t iom etr ic  t i t r a t i o n  are shown in F ig .  7.3. The p lo t  o f  
the logar ithm  o f  the r a t i o  o f  the o x id ized  form to reduced form a t f i x e d  
wavelength o f  552.5 nm minus 340 nm aga inst the measured o x id a t io n - r e d u c t io n  
p o te n t ia ls  a ls o  exh ib ited  a sigmoid curve from the high p o t e n t ia l  r eg ion  
o f  which an apparent Em 7 o f  *195 mV and a Nernst s lope o f  83 mV could be 
obta ined . (F ig .  7 .4a ).  However, the t i t r a t i o n s  in the low p o te n t ia l  part 
were ve ry  poor. F ig .  7.4b shows a p lo t  o f  p roport ion  o f  reduct ion  o f  
cytochrome C j52 5 against redox p o t e n t ia l .  The data p o in ts  were the 
experimenta l r e su lts  from F ig .  7.3, and the s o l id  curve was drawn by the 
c a lcu la to r  ana lys is  descr ibed  as fo r  that o f  cytochrome £ SS1 using the 
data o f  the high redox form c o n s is t in g  o f  652 o f  the absorbance change 
and assuming the n value to be one and a high midpoint p o t e n t ia l  o f  *220 mV. 
The curve f i t t e d  well w ith the experimental r e su l ts  in the high redox 
po ten t ia l  reg ion . The t i t r a t i o n s  were very d i f f i c u l t  to  conduct in the low 
p o ten t ia l  reg ion , e s p e c ia l l y  between - JIM  to  -150 mV, due to  the i n s t a b i l i t y
11 't
K i " .  7.3 The d i f f e r e n c e  spec tra  o f  po ten t io roe tr ic  t i t r a t i o n  o f  
cytochrome c . . ,  . .  The exper im enta l con d it ion s  were as d escr ibed  in  the 
legend to F ig .  1 except that 2.1 mp. p r o te in  was used. The f i g u r e  shows an
o x id a t i v e  t i t r a t i o n .
F ig .  7.4a The o x id a t io n - r e d u c t io n  p o t e n t ia l  dependence o f  the 
absorbance change o f  cytochrome 5 a t 552.5 minus 540 nn. 0
Reductive t i t r a t i o n ;  0, o x id a t i v e  t i t r a t i o n  ( th e  data from F ig . 3 ) .
F ig .  7.4b P lo t  o f  s ta te  o f  reduct ion  o f  cytochrome £552 5 aSa *nst 
correspondent o x id a t io n - r e d u c t io n  p o t e n t ia l s  with the experimental data  
as F ig .  4a and a t h e o r e t i c a l  data ( ) f o r  the high p o ten t ia l  r e g io n ,
which was produced as d esc r ib ed  in the legend to  F ig .  2b. by assuming 
an n value o f  one and the Em 7 o f  *220 mV which con tr ibu ted  65Z o f  the 
o v e r a l l  absorbance change o f  the a-band.
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uf the absorbance spectra  and the redox p o t e n t i a l s .  Thus, a small
add it ion  o f  d i t l i i o n i l e  or  fe r r ic y a n id e  could cause a large change o f
p o ten t ia l  and, consequently , o f  absorbance o l  the a-baud. An exp lanat ion
fo r  th is  i s  la ck in g ,  although one p o s s i b i l i t y  is th a t  there i s  an undes irab le
gan in  E va lues between anthraquinone-2-sulphonate (-225 mV) and benzyl m
viohogen (-350 mV) in  th is  reg ion .  Another two s e t s  o f  o x id a t io n - red u c t io n  
t i t r a t i o n  o f  cytochrome £552 5 were done but w ith l e s s  concen tra t ions  o f  
some m ediators, and both o f  them showed the same troublesome r e s u l ts  in the 
low p o te n t ia l  p a r t ,  but the t i t r a t i o n  re su lts  in the  high p o t e n t ia l  part 
were s im i la r .
Horse l& r t  cytochrome £ (type  I I I ,  Sigma), was t i t r a t e d  using 
the same procedure to  check the experimental c o n d i t io n s  we used. The curve 
o f  logarithm  o f  the r a t i o  o f  ox id ized -to -redu ced  a ga in s t  redox p o te n t ia l  
was s t r a ig h t  and revea led  an E 7 o f  280 mV which i s  c lo se  to  the published 
va lue , and n value o f  one. But the cytochrome d id  show some in crease  o f  
absorbance a t the a region on reducing the p o t e n t i a l  down to «-100 mV ( i n  
a reduct ive  t i t r a t i o n ) .
7.3.2 D i f f e r e n c e  spectra  o f  the p u r i f i e d  cytochromes and membrane
f r a c t io n  at 77K. Reduced minus ox id ized  d i f f e r e n c e  spectra  o f  
cytochrome £55 j and cytochrome £552 5 at l ‘ 9ui d n i t r o g e n  temperature are 
shown in F ig .  7.5a and 7.5b. Each o f  the cytochromes exh ib i ted  a s in g le  
and sharp a-band suggest ing  th e ir  high p u r i ty ,  which is  cons is ten t  w ith 
the r e su l ts  o f  e le c t r o p h o re s is  (see 6 . 3 ) .  Cytochrome £ 551 and cytochrome 
c 552 5 to  roon temperature s p e c t ra )  at 77K gave
maxima o f  548.5 nm and 550.5 nm r e s p e c t i v e ly ,  which was a s h i f t  o f  about 
2 nm towards the blue reg ion  o f  the spectrum (s e e  6 .3 )  as descr ibed  on 
numerous occasions fo r  other cytochromes ( e . g .  Salmon and Poo le ,  1980). 
Cytochrome c ^ j j  and cytochrome £ 5 5 2  5 f* ’d s e v e ra l  peaks in the
8- reg ion , thus 510, 519 and 527 111.1 fo r  cytochrome c ^ j  and 510, 515, 522 
ami 5 10 nm lo r  cyt ochrome c ^  ^ . The same comp I e x i t  y in th is  reg ion  o f  
the spectra  was found in p u r i r ied  cytochrome c (Salmon and Poole  1980) and
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cytochrome £  (Yu £ t a_l_. 1972). Since the bands in  the Soret reg ion  
do not sharpen s i g n i f i c a n t l y  at low temperature and g iv e  no add it ion a l  
in fo rm a t ion ,  they arc not shown in the f i g u r e s  except fo r  that o f  cytochrome
-C- 5 5 r
F i g . 26 shows the reduced minus o x id i z e d  d i f f e r e n c e  spectra  o f  
cytochrome £ 5^  (b a s ic )  (7 .6 a )  and cytochrome £ 55^ 5 ( a c i d i c )  (7 .6 b ) .
Th e ir  a-bands were s p l i t  in to  two peaks a t  547 and 545 nm fo r  cytochrome 
(b a s i c )  and 548 and 546 nm fo r  cytochrome £ jjq  ( a c i d i c ) .  The 
p repara t ions  o f  these two cytochromes s t i l l  contained some contorm inating 
p r o t e in s ,  but i t  seems u n l ik e ly  that there  was more than one £ -type  
cytochrome in e i th e r  p reparation .
F ig .  7.7 shows the reduced minus o x id i z e d  d i f f e r e n c e  spectra  o f  
the A652 f r a c t io n ,  from which the fou r  s o lu b le  cytochromes were separated 
by ion exchange chromatography (see  4 .3 )  and then fu r th e r  p u r i f i e d .
However on ly  two peaks (548 and 545 nm) a t  a - re g ion  were r e s o lv ed ,  presumably 
due to  t h e i r  broad natural band w id ths .  Th is  suggests that i t  i s  impossib le  
to i d e n t i f y  unequ ivoca lly  the composit ion  o f  c - type  cytochromes in  crude 
e x t r a c t s  o r  p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f i e d  p repa ra t ion s  by means o f  the 77K sp ec tra l  
techn ique .
A d i f f e r e n c e  spectrum o f  the membrane system o f  T. versutus at 77K 
is  e x h ib i t e d  in F ig .  7.8. Two peaks, 603 and 590 nm, appeared a t the 
a - r e g io n  probably contr ibu ted  by the cytochrome ox idase .  The a-band o f  
cytochrome b was a lso  s p l i t  w ith a maximum at 556 and a shoulder at 560 nm.
In c o n t ra s t ,  at room temperature the 590-600 nm reg ion  or  cytochrome b 
each o n ly  sltowed one maximum at 607 o r  560 nm r e s p e c t i v e ly  in  the a - r e g ion  
(s e e  Chapter 2 and Kula et a]_. 1982). The membrane-bound cytochrome c 
appeared as n s in g le  a-band with a maximum at 549 nm, perhaps in d ic a t in g  
on ly  one c - type  cytochrome presen t,  which is  cons is ten t  w ith  the f in d in g  
o f  o x id a t ion -red u c t ion  t i t r a t i o n  (Kula e t  u_l_. 1982). There was a ls o  a 
sin. 11 I anil un i den t i f i ed peak emergi up, .11 5 36 uni between the •» anil r reg ions. 
The m u lt ip le  peaks in the c reg ion  presumably con ta in  con tr ibu t  ions from 
a l l  b and c - typ e  cytochromes on the membrane and g iv e  no fu r th e r  in form ation .
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The CO d i f f e r e n c e  spec tra  o f  the four so lu b le  cytochromes at room 
temperature showed no d i f f e r e n c e  from those w ithout CO, in d ica t in g  
that there arc no binding s i t e s  f o r  CO in these c - typ e  CftockrorOtS .
7.6 Discussion
The present study con firm s the p rev iou s  ob se rva t ion  that both 
cytochrome Cj j j  and cytochrome c ^ ^  5 cor,ta in ed  two redox forms (see  
Chapter 6 )  and demonstrates that the two m idpoint p o t e n t ia ls  o f  
cytochrome £ jjj  a re  about ♦235 and -110 mV, which con tr ibu ted  about 45Z 
and 55Z o f  the o v e r a l l  absorbance change o f  the a-band r e s p e c t i v e ly ,  and 
the higli midpoint p o t e n t ia l  o f  cytochrome c ^ ^  5 * s about 220 mV, which 
comprises about 65Z o f  the o v e r a l l  absorbance change o f  the a-band.
The va lue o f  low midpoint p o t e n t ia l  o f  cytochrome £552 5 remai ns un cer ta in ,  
but from the t i t r a t i o n  r e s u l t s ,  a va lue  between 0 -  -50 mV can be deduced.
E a r l i e r  we had shown that cytochrome and cytochrome £552 5
probably  fu nc t ion  as e l e c t r o n  t r a n s fe r  components between the membrane 
cytochrome £552 an<* e n z y rae A and B in the t h io s u lp h a t e - o x id i z in g  system 
(Chapters 5 and 6 ) .  The f in d in g  that the h igh midpoint p o t e n t ia ls  o f  the 
two so lu b le  cytochromes are v e ry  c lo s e  to that o f  the membrane cytochrome 
c^ro (♦  205 mV) supports th is  v iew . I t  should be po in ted  out that the 
d i r e c t i o n  o f  e le c t r o n  f lo w  in a redox system not on ly  depends on the Em 7, 
o f  each component, but a l s o  on the con cen tra t ion s  o f  the components and the  
r a t i o  o f  th e i r  o x id iz e d  to reduced forms, e s p e c i a l l y  when the d i f f e r e n c e  
o f  Em 7 o f  two components i s  le s s  than 60 mV ( f o r  n ■ 1) as ind ica ted  by 
the Nernst equat ion .
Cytochrome c ^ ^  5 and cytochrome c ^ ^  p robab ly  function  in p a r a l l e l  
rather than in sequence as suggested by th e i r  s im i la r  va lues o f  Em 7.
But why docs the enzyme system o f  the organism need the two c - type  
cytochromes? I t  seems that each o f  them must have d i f f e r e n t  and s p e c i f i c  
functions in the t liiosu Ipha to -o x  id i xi 11«  system. This point was a lso  suggested 
by the p rev ious  ob se rva t ion  that the presence o f  both ol them in the enzyme 
system gave a much h igher a c t i v i t y  than w ith  o n ly  one o f  them (Chapter 6 ) .
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Rut wo do not have a do f  in i  to  answer at tlio present t in e .
Kurt lie m o r e , ulial i s  tlie ro le  o f  the low p o te n t ia l  forms o f  the
two cytochromes in the th io s u lp h a te -o x id i z in g  system? One p o s s i b i l i t y  is
that they might serve as a p a r t  o f  the reversed  e le c t r o n  transport process
to t ran s fe r  e le c t r o n s  from th iosu lpha te  (through enzyme A and enzyme B)
to cytochrome b and f i n a l l y  NAD*. This is  c e r t a in l y  a more economical
way than that  using the high p o t e n t ia l  forms f o r  th is  purpose. Th is proposal
2-  2-
is  supported by some data , such as the E^ 7 o f  SO^ /SO^ couple i s  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  low (-280 mV, K e l l y  1982; or  as low as -450 mV to -510 mV.
Thauer c t  a l . 1978, Dickerson and Timkovich 1975) and the p a r t i a l  reduction  
o f the low p o te n t ia l  form o f  cytochrome occurred  when the su lp h ite
oxidase was added to the r e a c t io n  mixture o f  cytochrome enzyme A and
B and th iosu lpha te  (Chapter 8 ) .  According to th is  proposal (Chapter 9) 
e le c tron s  from  th iosu lphate  e n t e r  the r e s p i r a t o r y  chain e i t h e r  through the 
low p o t e n t ia l  forms o f  cytochrome £ 55  ^ and cytochrome £552 5 at cytochrome 
b l e v e l  or  through the high p o t e n t ia l  forms o f  the cytochromes a t  the membrane 
cytochrome £552 S ' depending on the redox p o te n t ia ls  o f  the four e le c t r o n  
pa irs  o f  th iosu lpha te  and p o s s ib ly  some o th e r  f a c t o r s .  The o ther  published 
and ca lc u la t e d  values o f  the standard redox p o t e n t ia ls  (E^ 7) in vo lved  in
th iosu lphate  ox id a t ion  are -10  mV (K e l l y  1982) and +13 mV (D ickerson and
2-  2-Timkovich 1975, or  my c a lc u la t io n ,  sec 1.12) fo r  /SO^ couple and
2-  2--310 mV f o r  /SO  ^ (my c a lc u la t io n ,  see 1 .12 ) .  From these values
i t  seems tha t  during the th io su lph a te  o x id a t io n ,  the e lec trons  from the 
2-  2-SOj /S04 couple  (a lthough we are not sure i f  the enzym e-assoc iated  trans ien t
2-in termediate such as SOj has the same redox p o t e n t ia l  as the f r e e  anion
2_
since the e x is te n c e  o f  f r e e  SO^ has been s e r io u s ly  questioned in th is
th io su lp h a te -o x id iz in g  system (see  8 . 3 . 5 ) )  are ab le  to  reduce the low Km 7
2“  2-o f  the cytochromes, w h ile  th e  e le c t ron s  from S20.j /SO^ couple can on ly  
be donated to  the high Km 7 o f  the cytochromes. However, cau tion  should 
lx- taken in us ing these redox values s ince  there  arc a number o f  problems 
in the c a lc u la t io n  o f  them as d iscussed b e fo re  in sons- d e t a i l  ( s e e  1. 12) .
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A notcab le  fe a tu re  o f  these two cytochromes is  that the d i f f e r e n c e  
o f  Midpoint p o t e n t ia ls  between the high p o te n t ia l  fonns and the low 
p o t e n t ia l  forms are ex trem e ly  la r g e ,  be ing  about 330 mV in cytochrone 
This p o ten t ia l  gap may present some problems in the exp lana t ion  o f  the 
arrangement o f  the components, such as how the e le c t r o n s  from th iosu lphate  
were t ran s fe r red  n ea r ly  s im u ltaneously  to  the membrane cytochrome c_ and 
cytochrome b (w ith  a A Em 7 o f  about 250 to  300 mV) through cytochrome 
Cj j  ^ and £552 5 * A s im i la r  va lue of. A Em 7 (350 mV) was found in  a dihaem 
cytochrome £552 5 w*-c*' Em 7 va lues  o f  +175 and -180 mV from Pseudomonas 
nerfectomarinus (L iu  al_. 1981). But the p h y s io lo g ic a l  fu n c t ion  o f  the 
cytochrome and the s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the d i f f e r e n t  redox p o t e n t ia l s  were 
unc lea r .  An in t e n s iv e ly  s tud ied  nultihaem and multi midpoint p o t e n t ia l  
cytochrome is  cytochrome c^ from su lpha te -reduc ing  b a c te r ia  (D ickerson  
and Timkovich 1975). Cytochrome (Mr 13,000) from D e s u l fo v ib r io  
v u lg a r is  contained fou r  haems w ith  va r iou s  p o te n t ia ls  from -284 to -319 
mV (DerVartanian e t a l . 1978). Though i t  is  g e n e ra l ly  accep ted  that the 
cytochrome functions as an e le c t r o n  c a r r i e r  between hydrogenase and fe r red ox in  
in  these b a c t e r ia ,  an exp lana t ion  is  s t i l l  la ck in g  f o r  the presence o f  four 
c - typ e  haems in th is  molecule and t h e i r  m u lt ip le  o x id a t io n - red u c t io n  p o te n t ia ls  
(Peck and LeCall 1982). Cytochrome t> was reso lved  in to  two forms by the 
o x id a t io n - red u c t io n  technique (ICula e_t a_l_. 1982) w ith Em 7 o f  39 and -100 
mV, and was reported  by the same authors to g i v e  two maxima a t  557 and 
563 nm at l iq u id  n it rogen  temperature, which, however, are somewhat d i f f e r e n t  
from the present f i g u r e s  o f  566 and 560 nm.
Table 7.1 l i s t s  the main p ro p e r t i e s  o f  the four s o lu b le  c - typ e  
cytochromes from T. v e rsu tu s .
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CHAPTER 0
STUDIES ON SULPHITE:CYTOCHROME c OXIDOREDUCTASE
8.1 INTRODUCTION
We reported previously that the th iosu lphate -ox id iz ing  multicnzyme 
system in  Thiobacil lus A2 consisted o f  f i v e  components (Chapters  5 and 6 ) ,
namely, 'enzyme A*, 'enzyme B’ , cytochrome Cj j j , cytochrome Cjjj  j  and 
su lp h ite :  cytochrome c oxidoreductase (subsequently r e fe r red  to as 'su lph ite  
o x id a s e ' ) .  The system could a f f e c t  the reduction o f  mammalian cytochrome £  
with thiosulphate and the complete oxidation o f  thiosulphate to sulphate in 
the presence o f  an e lec tron  tran s fe r  chain to oxygen, such as mammalian 
cytochrome £  and cytochrome oxidase or membrane p a r t ic le s  from Th iobac il lus  A2. 
Sulphite oxidase was pu ri f ied  600 fo ld  ( chanter 5 ) but the preparation
was s t i l l  heterogeneous, showing more than s ix  bands a f t e r  SDS-gel e lec trophores is .  
The s ign i f ic an ce  o f  the enzyme in  the th iosu lphate-ox id is ing  system was also 
s t i l l  obscure (C h a n te r  5 . ) .
The present Cheptsr describes the further p u r i f ic a t io n  and some propert ies  
o f  the sulphite oxidase as w e l l  as i t s  essen t ia l  ro le  in the oxidation  o f  
thiosulphate. Some cosiparison i s  nude with sulphite oxidase previously 
reported from other species o f  t h io b a c i l l i .
8.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
8. 2 . 1
Culture of the organism and the preparation of crude extracts. Thiobacillus A2 
(T. versutus) was grown autotrophically in continuous chemostat culture and 
the crude extract prepared as described previously (see 2.2.1 and 3.2.1 ) .
Purification  of enzyme A and enayme B. This was detailed previously •*«
Chapters 4 andS).
Purification  of cytochrome £ 5 5 1  and cytochrome £5 5 2 . 5 * » • *  » •  described
e a r lie r  ( Chapter 6 ) ,
Sulphite: cytochrome £ oxidoreductase was measured spectrophotoaMtrically 
essentially  at described before (Chanter 2 /• The reaction mixture
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contained, unless otherwise specified , cytochrome £  (horse heart), 40 nmol;
Thiosulphate: cytochrome c_ oxidoreductase a c t i v i t y  was estimated as described 
prev ious ly  ( see 6.2.2 ) .  Sulphite- or th iosu lphate -ox id iz ing  a c t i v i t y
was assayed in an oxygen e le c trod e  e s s e n t ia l ly  as d e ta i led  before (s ee  6 . 2 . 2, ,
) .  Varia tions in procedures are given in the Legends to the Figures or 
Tab les .
Polyacrylamide ge l e le c trop h o res is . SDS-polyacrylamide g e l  e lec trop hores is ,  
nondenaturing d isc-polyacry lam ide gel e lec trophores is  and prepara tive  po ly­
acrylamide ge l  e lec trophores is  were described previously v see 5.2 .9 )•
Determination o f  molecular w e igh t . This used SDS-polyacrylamide ge l electrophores 
as stated prev ious ly  ( see 5.2.9--.).
Preparative  i s o e le c t r i c  focusing in Sephadex IEF. The procedure was the same 
as described fo r  p u r i f ic a t io n  o f  enzyme A '  see 5.2.5 >.
Protein  est im ation . Prote in  was determined by the method o f  Lowry e t  a l .  (1951) 
using bovine serum albumin as a standard.
Results
P u r i f ic a t io n  and some p ropert ies  o f  su lphite oxidase
As shown previously (  r'-a^te** 3 see T a b le j l )  fra c t ion a t ion  o f  the
crude ex tra c t  with aemwnium sulphate concentrated most o f  the su lph ite -ox id is in g  
and th iosu lphate -ox id is ing  a c t i v i t i e s  sitothe A44Z to A65Z fra c t io n s .  The 
to ta l  recovery o f  the su lphite ox id is in g  a c t i v i t y  in the A6SZ fr a c t io n  was 
even higher than in the crude ex tra c t .  This might be due to the removal o f  
some inh ib ito rs  o f  the ensyme a c t i v i t y  from the crude e x t ra c t  by the 
frac t ionat ion  procedure.
The A6SZ frac t ion  was resolved into fi-vc major f r a c t io n s  by chromatography
enzyme p r e p a r a t i o n ,  0 .5 -5 0  Mg p r o t e i n ;  Na^SO^, 2 umol in  5 mM EDTA; T r i s - I I C l ,
pH 7 .3 ,  40-45 pmol in  a f i n a l  vo lum e o f  1 ml.
on DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B, o f which the 0.35 H NaCl (1 ) frac tion
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contained su lph ite  ox idase  as w e l l  as enzyme II and cytochrome C j j | . Su lph ite  
oxidase in  the 0.35 M CaCl ( I )  f r a c t io n  was separated  from the bulk o f  the 
cytochrome and enzyme U by ge l f i l t r a t i o n  on Sephadex C-200 ( see 3.2.(>, ,
)  o r  on Sephadex C-100 (  sc*-* » . 2 . 5  ».
Several batches o f  su lph ite  oxidase (400 mg) from the previous step 
were combined, subjected to g e l  f i t l r a t i o n  on a Sephadex C-100 column o f 
3.2 x 81 cm, and then eluted w ith  50 mM Tr is  b u f fe r ,  pH 7.3 at 4°C using a flow  ra te
o f 30 ml h 1 (Fig.9.1a). A c t iv e  fractions were pooled and concentrated by
(NH^jjSO^ p rec ip ita t ion .  Th is  preparation was ca l led  the C-100 frac t ion .
The C-100 frac t ion  (140 mg) was then loaded on to a column (2.6 x 7 cm) 
o f  Phenyl-Sepharose CL-4B equ il ib ra ted  at 4°C with 50 mM Tr is  b u f fe r ,  pH 7.3, 
containing (NH^j^SO^ at 10Z o f  saturation and eluted with a l in ear  gradient 
o f  decreasing (NH^jjSO^ concentration , which was produced from two 150 ml 
volumes o f  50 mM t r i s  b u f fe r ,  pH 7.3, one o f which contained (NH^jjSO^ at 
10Z o f  saturation. F ig .K lb  shows the e lu t ion  p r o f i l e .  The ac t ive  frac tions  
were combined and concentrated by u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  under n itrogen pressure 
through an Amicon PM 10 membrane. This prepartaion was termed the HIC frac t ion .
Tablef.l summarises these procedures, which resulted in about 2000 -  
fo ld  pu r i f ica t ion  in terms o f  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  with a 39Z recovery
o f the to ta l  a c t i v i t y .  The p u r i f ied  enzyme was almost free  o f enzyme B a c t i v i t y .
This f in a l  preparation (HIC f r a c t io n )  only comprised about 0.05Z o f  the crude 
extract protein . Moreover this preparation s t i l l  showed multip le  bands
on nondenaturing g e l  (Fig.9.2a) and a major band with severa l minor bands on 
SDS-gel (Fig.9.2b). The major band had an Rf value nearly  iden t ica l  with that 
o f  cytochrome Cj j  ^ , to the band seemed not to be homogeneous.
In order to solve the problem the HIC frac t ion  was further p u r i f ied  by 
preparative is o e le c t r ic  focusing on Sephadex. A fte r  running for s ix  hours, using 
Pharmalyte pH 4 to 6.5, three to four protein bands appeared at the region
2.5 cm - 4.5 cm from the anode on the gel p la te ,  in which only the frac t ion  at
3.5 cm - 4 cm contained sulpli ita  oxidase a c t i v i t y .  The same ac t ive  band appeared
\
Fig.J. 1. P u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  s u lp h i te  o x id a s e
For d e ta i l s  see Results. (a )  E lu tion  pattern on Sephadex C—100 o f  
combined a c t iv e  preparations from Sephadex C-200 and Sephadex C-lOO colunns.
The void volume was 280 ml.
^  • Prote in  ( A280^’ ^  cytochrome (Aj j j ) j 0  su lph ite  oxidase;
) ■_) , the pooled a c t ive  f ra c t ion s .
Enzyme B a c t i v i t y ,  e lu t in g  from 370 ml to 400 ml, is  not shown; ( b )  Elution 
p r o f i l e  on Phenyl-Sepharose CL-4B o f  the C-100 f r a c t io n .*/ ro te in  (*2 8 0 * '
□  , £ - type  (A6 16) ;  •  , su lp h ite  oxidase; ) | , the pooled ac t ive
frac t ion s .  Enzyme B a c t i v i t y  e lu t in g  a f t e r  the su lphite oxidase, i s  not shown.
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F i g .8.2. Non-denaturing po lyacry lam ide g e l  e le c t r o p h o r e s is  ( a )  and SDS-poly- 
acrylam ide g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  (b )  o f  the f r a c t io n s  from the p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  
su lp h i te  oxidaae
(a )  PACE: (1 ) C-100 fra c t io n ;  (2 )  H1C f ra c t io n ;  (3 ) preparation  froa
IEF (pH 2 .5 -5 ) ;  (4 )  preparation fr oa  1EF (pH 4-6.5 , running fo r  6 h ) ;
(5 )  preparation froa  IEF (pH 4-6 .5 , running fo r  3 h );  ( 6 )  preparation froa
PACE (For (3 ) to ( 6 )  see Table 2 fo r  d e t a i l s ) ;  (7 )  cytochroaa C j j j .
(b )  SDS-PACE: ( 1 )  C-100 fra c t io n ;  (2 ) HIC frac t ion ;  (3 )  preparation froa
1EF (pll 4-6.5, running fo r  6 h ) ; (4 )  marker proteins (Hr 66,000, 45,000, 36,000,
29,000, 24,000, 20,100 and 14,200, froa  the top to the bo ttoa  r e s p e c t iv e ly ) ;
(5 )  pu r if ied  cytochrome t j j j  (the upper band, Hf  43,000) 20 to 60 wg protein 
was used in each case.
A
F ig . î .2 .  Non-denaturing p o lyac ry lam ide  g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  (a )  and SDS-poly- 
acry lam ide g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  (b )  o f  the f r a c t io n s  from the p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  
s u lp h i t e  ox idase
(a )  PACE: (1 )  C -100 f r a c t i o n ;  ( 2 )  HIC f r a c t i o n ;  (3 )  p repara t ion  from
IEF (pH 2 .5 - 5 ) ;  (4 )  p rep a ra t io n  from IEF (pH 4 -6 .5 ,  running f o r  6 h) ;
( 5 )  p repara t ion  from IEF (pH 4 -6 .5 ,  running fo r  3 h ) ; ( 6 ) p repara t ion  from
PACE (For  (3 )  to ( 6)  sec Tab ic  2 f o r  d e t a i l s ) ;  ( 7 )  cytochrome
(b )  SDS-PACE: (1 )  C-100 f r a c t i o n ;  (2 )  HIC f r a c t i o n ;  (3 )  p repa ra t ion  from
IEF (pH 4 -6 .5 ,  running fo r  6 h ) ; ( 4 )  marker p ro te in s  (Mr 66,000, 45,000, 36,000,
29,000, 24,000, 20,100 and 14,200, from the top to  the bottom r e s p e c t i v e l y ) ;
( 5 )  p u r i f i e d  cytochrome (th e  upper band, 43,000) 20 to 60 pg p r o t e in
was used in  each case .
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tlic
at 15 cm to  16 cm from^fanodc a f t e r  fo cus ing  on Pharmalyte o f  pll 2.5 to 5.
However, as shown Tablet.2, both s p e c i f i c  and to ta l  a c t i v i t y  in th is  prepara t ion  
dropped c on s id e ra b ly  to about 7Z and 1 .2Z o f  the i n i t i a l  values r e s p e c t iv e ly  
(See l in e  1 o f  T a b l e t ? ) .  A dd it ion  o f  p u r i f i e d  cytochrome to the rea c t ion
mixture enhanced the s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  by on ly  about 10 to 15Z. N eve r th e less ,  
the p rep a ra t ion  showed one major band on both non-denaturing g e l  and SDS-gel 
(F ig . f .2  a , b ) .
I s o e l e c t r i c  fo cus ing  fo r  a sh o r te r  time gave b e t t e r  recovery  in  terms 
o f  both t o t a l  and s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  ( l i n e  2 o f  Tableff.2 ), but the prepara t ion  
e x h ib i t ed  m u t ip le  bands on non-denaturing g e l  and SDS-gel, although the 
major band had the same R  ^ as that o f  the purer p repa ra t ion  ( l i n e  1, Tab le f.2 ).
Using s u lp h i t e  ox idase  p u r i f i e d  by IEF as a marker, the enzyme in the HIC 
f r a c t io n  was i s o la t e d  from a p rep a ra t iv e  po lyacry lam ide  g e l  a f t e r  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s .  
The s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  th is  p repara t ion  was h igh er  than the IEF p repa ra t ion ,  
but was s t i l l  on ly  about 60Z o f  that o f  the i n i t i a l  sample, and on ly  7Z o f  the 
i n i t i a l  a c t i v i t y  was recove red  ( l i n e  3, Tableff.2). The p repara t ion  showed one 
major band on non-denaturing g e l  (F ig . f .2 a )  and on SDS-ge l,  w ith  the same R^  
as that  o f  th e  f i r s t  IEF p repa ra t ion .
As shown on Fig.t .2b, the molecular weight o f  the f i n a l l y  p u r i f i e d  s u lp h i te  
ox idase  was 44,000. The PI va lu e  was 4 .5  ( -  0 . 3 ) ,  acco rd ing  to the re su l ts  o f  
p rep a ra t iv e  i s o e l e c t r i c  fo cu s in g .
. v • 2
Involvement o f  cytochrome £55| f o r  su lp h i te  ox idase  a c t i v i t y
CytochroaM £331 e x h ib i t e d  an Rg almost i d e n t i c a l  on SDS-gcl to  that o f  
p u r i f i e d  su lp h ie e  ox idase  (both  HIC and fu r th e r  p u r i f i e d  f r a c t i o n s ) ,  but they 
seemed not t o  be the same p r o t e in ,  as shown on the non-denaturing ge l  (F ig . f f .2a ) ,  
where cytochroaM £331 showed i t s  t y p ic a l  pa tte rn  o f  m u lt ip le  bands ( f o r  d e t a i l a  
see 6-3. 2 ) •  However, the sasic pa tte rn  o f  m u lt ip le  bands d id  appear in
the HIC f r a c t i o n  on the non-denaturing g e l  ( F i g . f . 2 a ) ,  which ind ica ted  the presence 
o f  a su b s ta n t ia l  amount o f  cytoclwnmc C j j j  in the f r a c t i o n .  This was a lso  
ev idenced by the red co lou r  o f  the f r a c t i o n .  These obse rva t ions  s tron g ly
A \
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TABLEt.2. 
Furcher purificación of tulphice oxidase wich preparacive isoeleccric focusing (IEF) 
and preparacive polyacrylamide gel eleccrophorcsis (PACE)
The experimencs were as described in che Mechods. 
All che samples were from HIC,
buC several beeches were employed. 
Enzyme accivicy was measured as scaced in che Mechods.
suggested  that the cytochrome £ 55) was a”  e s s e n t ia l  rot|uirement f o r  su lph ite  
o x id a s e  a c t i v i t y  and p oss ib ly  a major and in te g ra l  part o f the s u lp h i te  
o x id a s e  i t s e l f ,  as the removal o f  the cytochrome from the p rep a ra t ion  by the 
p r e p a ra t iv e  i s o e l e c t r i c  focus ing  and po lyacry lam ide  ge l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s is
r e s u l t e d  in  a d ram at ic  d e c r e a s e  in  enzyme a c t i v i t y  (Tab le8 .2 ) ,  w h ic h  cou ld  not be r e s to re  
by m ix in g  o f  th e  s e p a ra te d  cy toch rom e £ ¿5 1  and s u lp h i t e  o x id a s e .
T h e  p o ly m e r i z a t i o n  p r o p e r t y  o f  th e  cytochrom e C j j j  caused g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y
in  t h e  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  cytochrom e (  s ee  4.3.7-. ) ,  wh ich  m ight a l s o  ,
have accou n ted  f o r  the prob lem s en co u n te red  in  th e  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  s u lp h i t e
o x i d a s e .  The HIC f r a c t i o n  a l s o  appeared  t o  c o n ta in  a c e r t a i n  amount o f
enzyme B as ju dged  by th e  Rj v a lu e s  on th e  SDS-ge l (F ig .8 .2 b ) .  S o ,  enzyme B
m ight a l s o  p la y  some r o l e  in  th e  a c t i v i t y  and s t r u c t u r e  o f  the s u lp h i t e
o x id a s e ,  s im i la r  to  chat o f  cytochrome
8 .3 .3
Some p r o p e r t i e s  o f  s u lp h i t e  o x id a s e
In  the f o l l o w i n g  e x p e r im en ts  the HIC f r a c t i o n  was used , u n l e s s  o th e r w is e  
s p e c i f i e d .  The pH optimum f o r  s u lp h i t e  o x id a s e  a c t i v i t y ,  m easured s p e c t r o p h o c o -  
m e t r i c a l l y  in  SO mM T r i s  b u f f e r ,  was around pH 8 and a c t i v i t y  was i d e n t i c a l  
a t  pH 8 in  10 mM o r  SO mM T r i s ,  but was abou t 10Z lo w e r  a t  pH 7 .3  and 8 .S .
The enzyme e x h ib i t e d  a h igh  a f f i n i t y  f o r  s u l p h i t e ,  showing an a p p a re n t  v a lu e  
o f  14 gM, c a l c u la t e d  from  a L in ew ca ve r -B u rk  p l o t .  From the same p l o t  a 
v a lu e  o f  192 utnol cy tochrom e c_ reduced/min/mg p r o t e in  was o b t a in e d
The a c t i v i t y  o f  the p u r i f i e d  s u lp h i t e  o x id a s e  was m arked ly  i n h i b i t e d  
( a b o u t  9SZ) by phosphate  b u f f e r  (SS mM pH 8 )  as found p r e v i o u s l y  w i th  the crude 
e x t r a c t  (  Chanter 2 ) .  The i n h i b i t i o n  by phosphate  was fou n d  to  be non­
c o m p e t i t i v e  ( F i g . f . 3 a )  and th e  K . ,  as d e te rm in ed  from  the  i n t e r c e p t  r e p l o t ,  
was abou t  12 mM (F i g . f . 3 b ) .
Enzyme a c t i v i t y  was a l s o  i n h i b i t e d  by p -h y d ro x y s w re u r ib e n s o a te  (pHMB) and 
c y a n id o .  I n h i b i t i o n  was dependent on th e  le n g th  o f  in c u b a t io n  w i t h  Che i n h i b i t o r s  
p r i o r  t o  s u lp h i t e .  In c u b a t io n  f o r  1, S and IS min w i th  plIMB (1  mM) gave 30, 40 
and 7SZ i n h i b i t i o n ,  and in cu b a t io n  f o r  0 . 1 ,  2 , 6 and 10 min w i t h  CN (2  mM) showed 
I S ,  SO, 70 and 100Z i n h i b i t i o n  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  4 mM CN gave  3SZ and IOOZ i n h i b i t i o n
a f t e r  in cu b a t io n  fo r  0 .1  and 4 min. In c u b a t io n  fo r  IS min in  the p resen ce  o f  both  
plIMB (1 mM) and g lu t a t h io n e  ( I  mM) nave SIZ i n h i b i t i o n .
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F ig  4.3. E f f e c t  o f  phosphate on su lphite oxidase a c t i v i t y
( a )  Doub l«-rec iproca l p lo t  o f  v e lo c i t y  against sulphite concentration
with va r ia b le  asiounts o f  sodiua phosphate (pH 7 .8 ) .  ( O ) .  no phosphate;
( A )  5 sH phosphate; ( O )  10 aM phosphate.
( b )  Reciprocal p lo t  o f  v e lo c ity  aga inst phosphate concentration  fo r  su lph ite at
0.01 mH M ) ,0.02 (O). 0.1 wH ( ■ )  and 1.0 aM ( □ ) .  The te s ts  were conducted
as described  in M ateria ls  and Methods except that *0 vimo 1 T r is -H C l, pll 8, 80 naol 
horse heart cytochrome £ and 0.6 lig ensyae were used.
Tab lc|3  shows the o x id a t io n  o f  su lp h ite  by the p u r i f i e d  s u lp h i t e  ox idase  
in the presence o f  the e le c t r o n  chain  systems. Not on ly  membrane p a r t i c l e s  or 
cytochrome ox idase but a l s o  c-cype cytochrome were necessary f o r  enzyme 
a c t i v i t y .  The membrane p a r t i c l e s  from T h io b a c i l lu s  A2 were more e f f e c t i v e  
than bov in e  heart cytochrome ox id a s e .  In these c on d it ion s ,  s u lp h i t e  was
2-
complete ly oxid ized to sulphate by the sulphite oxidase showing an Oj/SO^ 
ra t io  o f  0.5, consistent with the equation:
2Na2S03 ♦ 02 -  2Na2S06
The p u r i f i e d  sulphite oxidase was very s tab le .  Only about 20Z o f  the a c t i v i t y
was l o s t  on s torage  a t  4°C f o r  a month, about 35Z was l o s t  a f t e r  a week a t 20°C
o
and none was l o s t  over s e v e ra l  months at -20 C.
8.3.4
Invo lvem ent o f  su lp h ite  ox idase  in  the o x id a t io n  o f  th io su lp h a te
Th iosu lphate-ox id iz ing  a c t i v i t y  was higher in the multienzyme system 
conta in ing sulphite oxidase or supplemented with the enzyme than that without 
the enzyme (Tablef.4 and85>. Generally the sulphite oxidase increased the 
s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  the systems about 20 to 2SZ. Stimulation o f  thiosulphate- 
o x id iz in g  a c t i v i t y  by added su lph ite  oxidase was observed prev ious ly  
x'-p ri .1 .6  ) ,  when assaying enzyme B-lim ited a c t i v i t y ,  which was stimulated
30-40Z by small amounts o f  su lph ite  oxidase, added as the HIC ( I )  frac t ion .
The g rea te r  st ism lation  by the sulphite oxidase in this case was obviously 
r e la t e d  to the low concentration o f  enzyme B in the reaction m ixture.
In  Tablet.4 (Experiments 6 and 7) the oxidation  rate dec l in ed  a f t e r  
incubation for  20-25 min, probably because o f the accuanilation o f  some 
intermediate, which could Chen be further oxid ised fo l low ing  addit ion  o f  
su lph ite  oxidase resu lt in g  in the oxidation rate resuming or exceeding the 
i n i t i a l  one. The subsequent decrease in oxidation  race (ExperiamnC 7) obviously 
resu lted  from loss o f  a c t i v i t y  o f  components during long term incubation.
Tab le ts  also shows that membrane p a r t ic le s  from Th iobac i1lus A2 were more
The G-100 fraction was vised except the last case, where the HIC fraction 
was used.
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TABLEJ4. 
The effect of added sulph
ite oxidase on 
che oxidation of 
thiosulphate by the reconstituted sw
ltientyae systen. 
The experim
ents w
ere done in an oxygen electrode 
cell essen
tially as 
stated in the M
aterials and M
ethods, 
except 
that various am
ount of 
the com
ponents w
ere used as 
indicated. 
The activity was calculated in term
s 
of 
total 
protein added as 
the four com
ponents. 
The com
ponents 
in the d
ifferen
t sets cam
e from
 several 
separate stocks of organism
s and p
u
rification
 batches, 
so 
the absolute activities varied am
ong experim
ents.
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TAHLE85. The e f f e c t  o f  su lp h i te  ox idase on the a c t i v i t y  
o f  th iosu lpha te :cy toch rom c £  ox idorcductasc
Experiment
No.
Substrate Supplementary addition 
o f  su lph ite  oxidase
A c t i v i t y  (nmol 
cytochrome £  reduced 
min- 1 (mg p ro te in ) 1)
1 Na2S20 3 -
♦o>o
*
5 ug 72*
2 Na2S0 3 - 0
N*2S2°3*
- 10
The a c t i v i t y  was measured as described in Materials and Methods.
*Sulphice oxidase (HIC f r a c t io n )  was added a f t e r  the a c t i v i t y  
had reached steady s ta te .
*More than a dozen o f  these types o f  experiments were performed: 
although the a c t i v i t i e s  va r ied  nearly a l l  o f  them did show a 
IS to 30Z ra te  increase fo l low in g  additions o f  su lphite oxidase.
^Thiosulphate was added about S min after the sulphite.
A
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e f f e c t i v e  .is an e l e c t r o n  t ra n s fe r  system than mammalian cytochrome ox idase .
Although the
four components (enzyme A, enzyme B, cytochrome £ j j|  and cytochrome Cjjj  j )  
f r e e  o f  su lphite oxidase were not able to reduce horse-heart cytochrome c^  with 
su lph ite  (Tab le t^ ) , they did show a capacity Co ox id ize  sulphite in 
Che oxygen elecCrode (TableJA). Moreover, Che oxidacion o f  chiosulphace by
2-
che multienzyme system free o f  sulphice oxidase was complete, with an O^/SjO^ 
r a t i o  o f  2 .0, as reported before ( 5 t t  6-3-10 I.  The explanations fo r
these observations might be (a )  free  sulphite o r sulphonace-sulphur were 
s low ly  ox id ized  chemically in the experimental cond itions in the oxygen e le c trod e ,  
(note that the reaction  mixture containing horse-heart cytochrome c ,  cytochrome 
oxidase or the membrane p a r t ic le s  showed no s u lp h ite -ox id iz in g  a c t i v i t y  at a l l ) ;  
and (b) sulphonace-sulphur was oxid ized by the th iosu lphate -ox id iz ing  multienzyme 
system without appearing in the system as f r e e  su lph ite  as shown below.
8. 3.S
Demonstration o f  no formation o f  f r ee  su lphite during the oxidation  o f  
thiosulphate by the multienzyme system
2,6-Dichlorophenol-indophenol (DCPIP) was spontaneously reduced by su lphice:
thus, add it ion  o f  SO nmol NajSO^ to a solution  (1  ml) o f  60 nmol DCPIP in 50 mM
Tris-HCl bu f fe r ,  pH 7.3 exh ib ited  an i n i t i a l  race o f 30 nmol DCPIP reduced/min
(AA^0 j nm at 30°C). However, there was no DCPIP reduction by Che multienzyme
system contain ing enzyme A, enzyme B, cytochrome Cj j j , cytochrome Cjjj  j  and
sulphice oxidase supplemented with NijS^Oj instead o f  Na^SO^ under the same
experimental cond itions. The same reaction mixture showed a rapid reduction o f
horse heart cycochroam *  by NajSjOj (T a b le ts ) .  This resu lt  provides d irec t
evidence chat there was no free  sulphice forswd during the oxidacion o f  thiosulphate
by the multienzyme system. I t  a lso  revealed tha t  the aniltienzyaw system could
not use DCPIP as an e lec tron  acceptor instead o f  horse heart cytochrome c chough
the dye had a E* o f  0.193 v. o
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3.4 DISCUSSION
AM P-independent and s o lu b l e  s u lp h i t e  o x id a s e s  h a ve  been  found and 
p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f i e d  from  s e v e r a l  s p e c i e s  o f  t h i o b a c i l l i  (Aminuddin A N i c h o la s ,
1974; Yamanaka et  a l .  1981). Before 1983 the highest p u r i f ic a t io n  achieved 
was 163-fold and none o f  them was claimed to be h igh ly  p u r i f ied .  I t  i s ,  
there fo re ,  d i f f i c u l t  to make a proper comparison with Che present study 
in which a 2000 fo ld  p u r i f ic a t io n  was achieved. However, Che sulphite oxidase 
o f  T. novellus (Yamanaka e t  a l . 1981) did show an in te re s t in g  s im i la r i ty  
to i t s  counterpart in  Th iobac il lus A2, in that the enzyme was t ig h t ly  
associated w ith cytochrome c ^ j  and the separation o f  the two resulted 
in complete loss o f  the enzyme a c t i v i t y .  Furthermore Che great d i f f i c u l t y  
encountered genera lly  in attempts to pu r i fy  sulphite oxidase r e f l e c t  
a resemblance to the enzyme in Che th iosu lphate -ox id iz ing  system from 
Th iobac il lus A2. Recently, Toghrol and Southerland (1983) have reported 
a 206-fold p u r i f ic a t io n  to homogeneity o f  the enzyme from T. nove l lu s .
They provided evidence that the enzyme is  a molybdohaemoprotein, in 
contrast to an e a r l i e r  report that no haem was present (Charles and 
Suzuki, 1966), but did not ind ica te  i f  the haem might have been a ¿-type
cytochrome chat could be separated from the enzyme. Furthermore according to the ir  
p u r i f ica t ion  resu lts  the proteins concentration o f  su lph ite  oxidase in T. novellus 
was about 0.45J5 o f  the crude ex t ra c t ,  the f igure is  something 10 times greater than 
we found in Th iobac il lus A2. Such a b ig  d if fe rence  might mean that they arc bas ica l ly  
d i f f e r e n t  enzymes or components or may do to that (a )  the lower (than actual value) 
o f  s p e c i f ic  a c t i v i t y  o f  su lphite oxidase in the A65Z frac tion  o f  Th iobacil lus 47 
was obtained. So, die recovery was higher than i t  should be, anu (b ) the f in a l  
p u r i f i e d  enzyme from T. nov e I I us. a c tu a l ly  cons is ted  o f  a c - typ e  cytochrome and a 
su lp h ite  ox idase  w ith  rhe same molecular weight ( a f t e r  SHS-gel e le c t r o p h o r e s is )  as 
that which we found in the presen t study.
There are a lso  ocher s im i la r i t i e s  between the su lph ite  oxidase o f  
Th iobac il lus  A2, T. novellus and T . thioparus (Charles t  Suzuki, 1966;
Lyr ic  I  Suzuki, 1970). The o f  our preparation (44,000) is  very s im ila r  
to  that reported (41,000) fo r  Che homogeneous preparation from T. novellus 
(Toghrol and Southerland, 1983) The enzymes from the three organisms 
showed a high a f f i n i t y  fo r  su lph ite  with K values o f  14 pH. 20-40 pH
IQ
and 40 pM re sp ec t iv e ly .  A l l  o f  them were inh ib ited  by phosphate and Che K. 
fo r  T. thioparus (10 pM) was s im ila r  Co that fo r  Th iobac il lus  A2. Although 
the l a t t e r  was non-competitive and the former, uncompetitive. The pH 
optimum was around pH 8 fo r  Che three enzymes. They were a lso  sen s it ive  
Co sulphydryl inh ib itors  and could couple to e i th e r  mannalian cytochrome c_ 
or fe rr icyan ide  as e lectron acceptors.
Even fo l low ing the high degree o f  p u r i f ic a t io n  and character iza t ion  
achieved, i t  is  s t i l l  d i f f i c u l t  to  describe p re c is e ly  how the enzyme 
functions in v i v o . In contrast to the ocher four major components o f  Che 
thiosulphate ox id is ing  multiensyme system (enzymes A and B, cytochromes £351 
and Cjjj  j ) ,  each o f  which comprises 1-2Z o f  the crude ex trac t  p rote in , 
sulphite oxidase is  less thsn 0.05Z o f  Che protein and i t s  ex trao rd in a r i ly  
c lose sssoc is tion  with cytochrosM c^ j j  may indicate  the su lphite oxidase 
protein  to  be in tegrsted  _in v iv o  in to  Che cytochrosw i t s e l f .  This would 
imply thst 'su lph ite  oxidase'
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was an in t e g r a l  component o f  the complex, b e ing  c l o s e l y  a ssoc ia ted  both w ith 
Enzyme B and cytochrome Cj j j , ra ther  than fu n c t io n in g  as a f r e e  enzyme. An 
essen t ia l  r o le  for  the sulphite oxidase protein  is  indicated by the facts  
that (a )  th iosu lphate -ox id iz ing  a c t i v i t y  by the reconstituted system is 
stimulated by su lphite oxidase; and (b ) the low redox po ten t ia l  hacm(s) 
o f  cytochrome Cjjj  i s  reduced by the enzyme in the presence o f  thiosulphate 
and the multienzyme system ( -See 6-3.5' ) .  The conclusion would thus
be drawn that the su lph ite  oxidase is  an e ssen t ia l  part o f  the multienzyme 
system f o r  the oxidation  o f  thiosulphate and probably functions in the 
ox idation  o f  the sulphonate-sulphur. The process o f  thiosulphate oxidation 
would thus seem to depend on the sequential ox idation  o f  sulphane-sulphur 
to the sulphonate l e v e l ,  and retention  o f the o r ig in a l  moiety o f  thiosulphate 
in  th is form, a l l  by means o f  multi-enzyme-complex-bound intermediates. The 
sulphonate-sulphur-complex is  indicated by the data not to be in equilibrium 
with f r e e  su lph ite , which is  consequently not a substrate fo r  the multi-enzyme 
complex in  the absence o f  ' f r e e *  su lphite oxidase. Although the mechanism is 
s t i l l  uncertain, and obviously depends on understanding the general mechanism 
o f  ox idation  o f  thiosulphate by the whole multienzyme system, the evidence so 
fa r  suggests that there are no in d iv id u a l ly  separable steps in the oxidation o f 
thiosulphate in the sense that fr e e  intermediates seem not to e x is t  and the 
ind iv idua l functions o f  the enzymes and cytochromes are at present impossible 
to  d e f in e .  The s itu a t ion  might be s im ilar to the reduction o f  nitrogen by 
the n itrogenase system, where no f r e e  part ia l ly -redu ced  intermediates are found 
and the on ly  one detected was an enzyme-bound d in itrogen  hydride which could 
be cleaved from the enzyme by acid treatment to  y ie ld  hydrazine. Free hydrazine 
was, however, a very poor substrate fo r  the nicrogenase (Postga te , 1982) in 
contrast to the Th iobacil lus system in which the presence o f  sulphite oxidase 
with high a c t i v i t y  towards free su lphite occurs ( f o r  further discussion sue 9 .A)
Future work w i l l  need to establish whether the true substrate is free sulphite
or whether the enzyme acts in vivo on enzyme-bound sulphonate-typc groups to
produce sulphate.
Uc wish to acknowledge f in a n c ia l  support from the Covcrniaent o f  the 
P e o p le 's  Republic o f  China, The B r i t i s h  Council and the Committee o f  Vice 
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9 . 1  G e n e r a l  a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  t h i o s u l p h a t e - o x i d i z i n g  m u l t i c n z y m e  
s y s t e m
An o v e r a l l  p u r i f i c a t i o n  scheme fo r  the so lub le  th iosu lpha te -  
o x id i z in g  enzyme system i s  presen ted  in F ig .  9 .1 .  The four major 
components (enzymes A and B; cytochrome and cytochrome £ j ^  5 )
comprise 4-5% o f  the c e l lu l a r  p r o t e in ,  whereas the su lph ite  ox idase  
alone i s  le s s  than 0.05% o f  the c e l l u l a r  p ro te in .  Table 9.1 shows 
some p r in c ip a l  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  these  components.
The four major components j o i n t l y  c a ta ly s e  the complete 
o x id a t io n  o f  th iosu lphate  to su lphate  in the presence o f  an e l e c t r o n  
transport system, c o n s is t in g  o f  e i t h e r  the membrane p a r t i c l e  f r a c t i o n  
o f  T. versu tus  and horse heart cytochrome £ o r  manualian cytochrome 
oxidase and cytochrome £  (d iap e rs  5 and 6 ) .  The membrane p a r t i c l e s  o f  
T. versu tus are more e f f e c t i v e  than the mamnalian system. 1 Horse h ea r t  
cytochrome c in  both cases p robab ly  prov ides  a b e t t e r  or more e f f i c i e n t  
e le c t r o n  coup ling  between the multienzyme complex and the membrane or 
cytochrome ox idase  systems. The horse heart cytochrome £ can be rep laced  
by c - t y p e  cytochromes from o ther  sources. Su lph ite  oxidase is  an 
important part o f  the enzyme system in the sense that add it ion  o f  the 
enzyme to  the fou r  components in creases  the a c t i v i t y  by 20-30% (s e e  
8 . 3 . 4 . ) .  The complete o x id a t io n  o f  th iosu lphate  was confirmed by demonstrating 
a 2:1 s to ich e iom e try  o f  O2 u p tak e : th iosu lphate  o x id iz ed  by b a c t e r ia  in the
oxygen e le c t r o d e  c e l l  and by the  chromatographic demonstration o f  the
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q u a n t i t a t i v e  convers ion  o f  ^2 °3  to *u lphate by the r e c o n s t i tu ted  
system.
The enzyme system has a h igh  a f f i n i t y  fo r  th iosu lphate  (Km about 
2 uM, measured by ra te  o f  r edu c t ion  o f  liorse heart cytochrosie c ) .  The 
Km value fo r  the cytochrome c i s  about N ) uM. The enzyme system does not
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Properties of the principal components of the thiosulfate-oxidizing 
multienzyme system from Thiobacillus versutus(A2)
i ' l l
use f e r r ¡c y a n id e  o r  PUS-DCPII* (phenazonium metliosut pliate ♦
2 ,(>-d i eh 1 oropheno 1 - i  lulophuno I ) as e le c t r o n  a ccep to rs ,  but can couple to 
cytochrome c from d i f f e r e n t  sources. Methane sulphonic a c id ;  sulphonic 
acid and d i th io n a te  are not o x id iz ed  by the enzyme system (as measured 
by reduction  o f  cytochrome c ) , nor do they a f f e c t  the o x id a t io n  o f  
th iosu lphate  by the enzyme system. The th io s u lp h a te - o x id i z in g  a c t i v i t y ,  
measured e i t h e r  by reduction  o f  cytochrome £  o r  as oxygen uptake, was 
in h ib i ted  more than 707. when su lph ite  was added in to  the re a c t io n  mixture 
con ta in ing  the fo u r  major components com p le te ly  f r e e  o f  su lp h ite  
oxidase a c t i v i t y  b e fo re  the add it ion  o f  th io su lph a te .  The mechanism 
o f  the in h ib i t i o n  i s  obscure, and might be a type o f  c om pe t i t iv e  
in h ib i t io n  as s u lp h i te  can be seen as a part  o f  th iosu lpha te  in  chemical 
s t ru c tu re .
Though we have termed th is  enzyme system a " th io s u lp h a t e - o x id i z in g  
multienzyme system (o r  com plex )"  or  th iosu lphate :cy tochrom e £  ox idoreductase  
when assaying i t  by the observa t ion  o f  cytochrome £  reduct ion  (see  6 . 2 . 3 ) ,  
i t  should be p o in ted  out that the system i s  qu i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from the usual 
d e f i n i t i o n ,  ( t h e r e  i s  not y e t  a standard nomenclature f o r  multienzyme 
systems. Karlson and Dixon (1980) proposed the fo l lo w in g  d e f i n i t i o n :  
Multienzyme p ro t e in s  include a l l  p ro te in s  w ith  m u lt ip le  c a t a l y t i c  domains, 
and they be su b -d iv id ed  in to  those which a re  n on -cova len t ly  l inked  
(multienzyme complex) and those which are c o v a le n t l y  l inked  (multienzyme 
p o ly p e p t id e s ) ,  f o r  a multienzyme complex such as the systems so fa r  
w e l l  descr ibed  f o r  pyruvate dehydrogenase o r  tryptophan syn thetase .
The present system seems on ly  to function  when a l l  components are present 
and we f a i l e d  to  f in d  any in d iv id u a l  c a t a l y t i c  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  the fou r  major 
components as we had expected . There fo re  the name "multicomponent enzyme" 
might be b e t t e r .  However, s ince our f a i lu r e  so fa r  does not n e c e s sa r i ly  
mean that there i s  no such ind iv idu a l a c t i v i t y  and the m u l t i p l i c i t y  
o f  e le c t ro n  t r a n s f e r  r ea c t ion s  during th iosu lpha te  o x id a t io n  and 
involvement o f  fou r  o r  f i v e  components s t i l l  imply the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a
true mu 11¡enzyme system (o r  complex) being in v o lv e d ,  I s lial I th e r e fo r e  
keep th is  term u n t i l  the system can be more com p le te ly  understood.
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None o f  the f i v e  p u r i f i e d  enzyme/cytochrome components conta ined 
rhodanese a c t i v i t y .  Ue th e re fo re  conclude that rhodanese is  not 
in vo lved  in  th iosu lpha te  ox id a t ion  (Chanter 4 ) .
Since we a l s o  exclude the p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  d i r e c t  oxygenation  
i s  in vo lved  in  th iosu lphate  ox ida t ion  by the multienzyme system, we propose 
that  the o v e r a l l  p rocess  in vo lves  hydration , dehydrogenation  and 
e l e c t r o n  transport-dependent oxygen reduction as  g iven  by:
"SS0~ ♦ 5H20 ♦ 202 -  2S0^~ ♦ 4H20 + 2H* . . . .  (1 )
which may be expressed  as being comprised o f  two component systems:
~SS0" ♦ 5H.0 -  2SO?”  ♦ 10H* ♦ 8e '  ............................. (2 )3 2 U
8H* ♦ 8e~ ♦ 202 -  « H j O ................................................... (3 )
9 .2  Enzyme A and enzyme B. The e x a c t  fu n c t i o n s  o f  enzymes A and B 
in  the  system  a r e  s t i l l  ob scu re .  These two c o l o u r l e s s  p r o t e in s  have 
no c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  s p e c t r a  a p a r t  from t h e i r  absorban ce  a t  230 and 280 nm, 
and c o n ta in  no i r o n ,  copper o r  n i c k e l .  Both a r e  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  th io s u lp h a t e  
o x id a t i o n  s in c e  om iss ion  o f  one p re v en ts  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  sys tem , whereas  
o m iss io n  o f  e i t h e r  cytochrom e £ 5^  o r  £552 5 s t * i i  a l l o w s  t h io s u lp h a t e  
o x i d a t i o n  a l b e i t  a t  a reduced r a t e  (T a b le  9 . 2 ) .  P r e l im in a r y  r e s u l t s  
su g g e s t  th a t  enzyme B m ight be a component th a t  b inds  th io s u lp h a t e  
(C h ap te r  5 )  bu t  t h i s  f i n d in g  needs to  be c o n f i r m e d  by o th e r  more c l a s s i c a l  
methods such as g e l  f i l t r a t i o n  and m ic r o - e q u i l i b r iu m  d i a l y s i s .
So f a r ,  a t t e m p ts  to  dem onstra te  t h i o s u lp h a t e  c l e a v a g e  by the
p u r i f i e d  e n zy m e (s )  have been u n su cce s s fu l .  In c u b a t io n  ( i n  55 mM
phosph a te ,  pll 7 .2 )  o f  enzyme A o r  B o r  m ix tu re s  o f  A, B, cy tochrom e £ ^ j
( c o n t a in in g  s u l p h i t e  o x id a s e )  and cytochrom e 5 w i th  th io s u lp h a t e
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l a b e l l e d  in  th e  in n e r  o r  o u t e r  su lphur atom w i t h  S f o r  as lo n g  as 90 mtn 
a t  30°C dem on stra ted  no s i g n i f i c a n t  fo rm a t ion  o f  s u lp h i t e  o r  s u lp l ia t e .
TABLE 9 .2  O x id a t io n  o f  th io s u lp h a t e  by the  p u r i f i e d  components from
T. vorsutus
Enz A Enz B
Addi t io n s  
-552 .5
(ng
—551
p ro te in )
su lph ite  ox idase*
Kate o f  0.. uptake
. -1 -1(nmol 02 min mg )
0.15 0 .2 0.07 0.003 0
0.22 0 .2 0.07 0.003 0
0.22 0.15 0.07 0.003 0
0.22 0.15 0.2 0.003 5
0.22 0.15 0 .2 0.07 40
0.22 0.15 0 .2 0.07 0.003 55
The rea c t ion  m ixture  con ta ined : Na2SO^, 2 umol; membrane p a r t i c l e s  o f  
T. v e rsu tus , 0.2 mg; horse heart  cytochrome £ , 0 .2  mg; enzymes as 
ind ica ted  and 50 mM T r i s ,  pH 7.3 to  a f in a l  volume o f  1 ml. The r ea c t ion  
was c a r r ie d  out in  an oxygen e l e c t r o d e  at 30°C. A typ ic a l  p r o f i l e  i s  shown 
in  F ig .  6 .7 .
*The HIC ( I )  f r a c t i o n  was used, in c reas in g  o f  the enzyme had no e f f e c t  
on the oxygen uptake.
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There is  no r e a c t io n  u n t i l  the add it ion  o f  an e le c t r o n  transport system, 
when the th iosu lpha te  i s  ra p id ly ,  con t inuous ly  and com ple te ly  o x id iz ed  
to  su lphate . We a ls o  f a i l e d  to show any su bs tan t ia l  exchange rea c t ion  
between f r e e  su lp h ite  and ra d io a c t iv e  th io su lph a te  to be ca ta ly s ed  by 
enzyme A o r  B o r  mixtures o f  the f i v e  components. This ob se rva t ion  supports 
the v iew  that th e  f r e e  su lph ite  i s  not p resen t during the o x id a t io n  o f  
th iosu lphate  by the enzyme system which was revea led  by the DCPIP 
experiment (s e e  9 .A ) .  The f a i lu r e  to show a th io su lp h a te -c le a v in g  
funct ion  using p u r i f i e d  enzyme(s) might be due to ( a )  a requirement f o r  
the continuous removal o f  r ea c t ion  product from  an enzyme, o therw ise  no 
continuous o x id a t io n  occurs ; (b )  the c o r r e c t  experimental cond it ions  
not having been ach ieved ; o r  ( c )  c leavage  o ccu rs ,  but i s  too s l i g h t  
to be d e tec ted  by the procedures employed so f a r ( s e e  5 .3 .8 ) .
9 .3  Cytochrome £ 55  ^ and cytochrome £552 5 * T'*e cytochrome c components
o f  the systems are la rge  and rather unusual p r o t e in s .  Each has two redox 
cen tres  (Tab le  9 . 1 ) :  the high p o ten t ia l  c e n t r e s  account f o r  AS and 65Z 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  o f  the absorbance change seen w i th  £ j51 and £552 5 * T,ley 
are des ignated  as c -type  cytochromes l a r g e l y  on the bas is  o f  th e i r  
sp ec tra l  p ro p e r t i e s  and the cova len t  b ind ing  o f  the haeme groups to  the 
apopro te in s .  In severa l respects  (see  Tab le  9 .1 )  they a re  qu i te  d i f f e r e n t  
from the £ - typ e  cytochromes from o ther  s ou rces ,  fo r  example, by v i r t u e ,  
o f  th e i r  high molecular w e igh t ,  m u lt ip le  haeme content and dual redox 
cen tres  (Chapter  6 and 7 ) .
Both cytochromes are e s s e n t ia l  f o r  e f f i c i e n t  th iosu lphate  o x id a t io n  
and the h igh  p o te n t ia l  redox cen tres  in  both  are reduced by th iosu lpha te  
in  the presence o f  enzymes A and B. They probab ly  act th e r e fo r e  as e le c t r o n  
c a r r i e r s  between the enzyme-catalysed o x id a t io n s  and the membrane system. 
Judging from the s im i l a r i t y  o f  the m id-po in t redox p o ten t ia l  va lu es ,  
the two cytochromes are probably not in v o lv e d  as sequentia l c a r r i e r s  but
ra ther  are  employed to accept e le c tron s  from d i f f e r e n t  o x id a t io n  steps in
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t h iosu lphatc d i s s im i l a t i o n :  there a re c l e a r l y  a number o f  e l e c t r o n -  
removal steps in  the convers ion  o f  (S )  to  SO“ and presumably severa l  
d i f f e r e n t  E. va lues  apply to them a ls o .  This v ieu  is  supported by the 
observa t ion  that the low redox cen tre  o f  cytochrome is  reduced
by the supplementary ad d it ion  o f  su lph ite  ox idase  in to  the rea c t ion  
mixture con ta in in g  enzymes A and B (see  6 . 3 . 5 ) .  On the o th e r  hand, t h i s  
observa t ion  and the f in d in g s  that cytochrome and su lp h i te  ox idase
are c l o s e l y  a s so c ia ted  and that cons iderab le  lo ss  (>90Z) o f  su lp h i te  
ox idase  a c t i v i t y  a f t e r  separa t ion  f r o m c ^ ^ ,  as w e l l  as the low Z 
p ro te in  concen tra t ion  o f  su lp h ite  oxidase in  the c e l l ,  a l l  lead to the 
pos tu la t ion  tha t  the su lph ite  ox idase is  an in t e g ra l  part o f  the 
cytochrome c ^ ^ .
9 .4  Su lph ite  o x id a s e . This enzyme was p u r i f i e d  some 2000 - fo ld  from 
T. versutus (Chapter 8 ) as ind ica ted  in F ig .  9.1 The enzyme from 
T . n ove l lu s  was a lso  p u r i f i e d  by seve ra l  groups (Charles and Suzuki 
1966; Toghrol and Southerland 1983 and Yamanaka e t  a l . 1981) and was 
found to c on ta in  c - type  cytochrome. The Yamanaka group a l s o  observed  
complete lo ss  o f  the enzyme a c t i v i t y  a f t e r  separa t ion  o f  the cytochrome 
Cjjj  from the enzyme. Toghrol and Southerland (1983) p u r i f i e d  the enzyme 
to  homogeneity and reported  a molecular w e igh t  o f  40,000 and the presence 
o f  molybdenum. I t  is  not c l e a r  i f  the c - ty p e  cytochrome ( o r  haem c )  
i s  an in t e g r a l  pa rt  o f  the enzyme as r epo r ted  by Yamanaka e_t a l . and 
found in i t s  counterpart from T. versutus (Chapter 8) but the s u lp h i te  
ox idase  o f  T. versutus i s  c e r t a in l y  qu ite  s im i la r  to  that o f  T. n o v e l lu s . 
Both enzymes a re  s e n s i t i v e  to cyanide, su lphydry l in h ib i t o r s  and phosphate 
ion (Chapter 8 ) .
Su lph ite  has long been regarded as the penultimate in te rm ed ia te  
in the o x id a t io n  o f  th iosu lpha te ,  mainly on the basis  o f  chemical 
cons idera t ions  and the f in d in g  o f  su lphitescytochromc c ox idoreductase  
in  severa l T h io b a c i11 us s t r a in s .  We have, however, f a i l e d  to show the
ex is ten ce  o f  any d is s o c ia b le  su lp h ite  during the o x id a t io n  o f  th io su lph a te .
For example, the multienzyme system (A  ♦ 11 ♦ c ^ |  * —552 5^  Joes not 
c a ta ly s e  the reduction o f  DCI’ l l ’ hy th iosu lpha te  in the presence o f  a 
small amount o f horse heart cytochrome c ,  although reduction o f  the 
cytochrome occurred . As a small amount o f  su lp h ite  spontaneously and 
ra p id ly  reduces DCPIP (Chapter 8 ) ,  t h i s  obse rva t ion  s t ro n g ly  suggests 
that no f r e e  su lph ite  i s  re leased  du r ing  the opera t ion  o f  the multienzyme 
system. I f  su lph ite  a r is e s  i t  i s  presumably in  an enzyme-bound form o f  
shor t  h a l f - l i f e  that i s  not a v a i la b le  f o r  chemical d e t e c t io n .  Regarding th is ,  
the seem ing ly  non -essen t ia l  r o le  o f  the su lp h ite  ox idase  in the complete 
th io s u lp h a te - o x id i z in g  system could be exp la in ed  i f  o x id a t ion  o f  f r e e  su lph ite  
i s  a g ra tu itou s  function  o f  the enzyme ra th e r  than i t s  true p h y s io lo g i c a l  r o le .  
An ob se rva t ion  made by Cottschal and l.uenen (1980) seemingly supports the 
v iew ,  thus, the s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  su lp h ite  ox idase was more or le s s  
the same no matter whether T h io b a c i l lu s  A2 was growing on th io su lph a te ,  
th iosu lpha te  and ace ta te  or a ce ta te  in  the chemostat, whereas th io su lp h a te -  
o x id i z in g  a c t i v i t y  and the RuBP carboxy lase  sliowed high a c t i v i t i e s  during  
au to trop h ic  growth. In v i v o , the s u lp h i te  ox idase  (p o s s ib ly  in t im a te ly  
complexed in to  the system w ith  cytochrome may o x id i z e  enzyme-bound
form, w ithout f r e e  io n ic  su lph ite  m ed ia t ion )  o r  may con ce ivab ly  be the  c a ta ly s t  
f o r  the o x id a t io n  o f  an enzyme-bound component o ther  than su lp h i te .
9.5 A proposed scheme o f  a c t ion  o f  tlie th io s u lp h a te -o x id i z in g  multienzyme 
system and i t s  links to the membrane-cytochrome system 
From the data a v a i la b le  so f a r  (K e l l y ,  1982; Kula e_t a l . 1982 and 
Chapters 2 to  8 ) as summarized above , the r e la t io n s h ip  o f  the components 
o f  the th io s u lp h a te -o x id iz in g  multienzyme system to  each o th e r  and to  the 
e le c t r o n  transport  system are l i k e l y  to be as represented in F ig .  9 .2 .  
e le c t r o n  transport  from the system in to  the membrane cytochromes must 
c l e a r l y  b i fu r c a te  in to  e n e r g y - y ie ld in g  e le c t r o n  f low  to  oxygen, and 
energy-dependent f low  through b -type  cytochromes to NAD (K e l l y  1982 and 
Chapter 2 ) .
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For example, the multienzyme system (A ♦ U ♦ * — ' j c> 2  3) does not
ca ta ly s e  the reduction  o f  DCl’ l l ’ hy th iosu lphate  in the presence o f  a 
small amount o f  horse heart cytochrome c ,  although reduction  o f the 
cytochrome occu rred . As a small amount o f  su lph ite  spontaneously and 
ra p id ly  reduces DCPIP (Chapter 8 ) ,  th is  obse rva t ion  s t r o n g ly  suggests 
that no f r e e  su lph ite  i s  re leased  during the opera t ion  o f  the multienzyme 
system. I f  su lph ite  a r is e s  i t  i s  presumably in an enzyme-bound form o f  
short h a l f - l i f e  that i s  not a v a i la b le  f o r  chemical d e t e c t i o n .  Regarding th is ,  
the seem ingly n on -essen t ia l  r o le  o f  the su lph ite  ox idase  in  the complete 
th io s u lp h a te -o x id i z in g  system could be exp la in ed  i f  o x id a t io n  o f  f r e e  su lph ite  
i s  a g ra tu itou s  funct ion  o f  the enzyme ra th e r  than i t s  true p h y s io lo g ic a l  r o l e .  
An ob se rva t ion  made by Cottschal and Uuenen (1980) seemingly supports the 
v iew , thus, the s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  su lp h i te  ox idase was more or less  
the same no matter whether T h io b a c i l lu s  A2 was growing on th iosu lpha te ,  
th iosu lphate  and a ce ta te  or a c e ta te  in  the chemostat, whereas th io su lph a te -  
o x id i z in g  a c t i v i t y  and the RuBP carboxy lase  sixiwed high a c t i v i t i e s  during 
au to troph ic  growth. In. v i v o ,  the su lp h i te  ox idase (p o s s ib ly  in t im a te ly  
complexed in t o  the system w ith  cytochrome £ 53^) may o x id i z e  enzyme-bound 
form, w ithout f r e e  i o n ic  su lp h ite  m ed ia t ion )  o r  may c on ce iva b ly  be the c a ta ly s t  
f o r  the o x id a t io n  o f  an enzyme-bound component o ther  than su lp h i te .
9.5 A proposed scheme o f  a c t ion  o f  tlie th io s u lp h a te -o x id iz in g  multienzyme
system and i t s  l inks to the membrane-cytochrome system 
From the data a v a i la b le  so fa r  ( K e l l y ,  1982; Kula e_t a l . 1982 and 
Chapters 2 to  8 ) as summarized above, the re la t io n sh ip  o f  the comnonents 
o f  the th io s u lp h a te -o x id i z in g  multienzyme system to each o th e r  and to  the 
e le c t r o n  transport  system are l i k e l y  to  be as represented  in  F ig .  9 .2 .
E lectron  transport  from the system in to  the membrane cytochromes must 
c l e a r l y  b i fu r c a te  in to  e n e rg y -y ie ld in g  e le c t r o n  f low  to  oxygen, and 
energy-dependent f lo w  through b-type cytochromes to NAD (K e l l y  1982 and 
Chapter 2 ) .
The lo c a t io n  o f  the mul tienzymt- complex shown in  F ig .  9.2 was questioned by
the f o l l o w in g  comments: ( a )  the ox idoredu ct ion  enzyme system, so fa r  d escr ibed ,  
using c - typ e  cytochromes as d i r e c t  e le c t r o n  a c c e p to r s ,  were found in the periplasm 
space, such as the enzyme respons ib le  fo r  the o x id a t io n  o f  Ke in  T. fe rroox idans  
( {n g led ew  e t  a l .  1977) and methanol dehydrogenase in  M. metliylotroplius (A le founder 
and Ferguson, 1981); (b )  a l l  o f  s o lu b le  c - type  cytochromes ( i . e .  non membrane- 
bound, normally w ith  M.W. around 15K) are r e s t r i c t e d  to  the p e r ip la sm ic  s id e  o f  
membrane (a lthough in  our case cytochrome £55-» 5 and cytochrome £^^j were two 
unusual cytochromes and i t  i s  not c l e a r  whether the e l e c t r o n s  from the multienzyme 
system are accepted d i r e c t l y  by membrane cytochrome £ 5 5 2  5 or mei* i a t e d by other 
two so lu b le  cytochrome £ 550) »  ( c )  i f  the scheme i s  r i g h t ,  the ev idence  f o r
cytochrome a,a3 a c t in g  as a proton pump is  d e s i r a b l e ;  (d )  the r e s u l t  o f  EDTA- 
lysozyme experiment was not conc lu s ive  s ince  the c e l l  w e l l  m ight not be com p le te ly  
destroyed  and the la r g e  p ro te in s  could s t i l l  be trapped  in  between the w e l l  and 
the membrane. I t  should be p o ss ib le  to  ob ta in  more conv in c ing  ev idence using the 
techniques such as r a d io a c t i v e  l a b e l l i n g  and an t ibody  ( e . g .  r a i s e d  aga in s t  enzyme B ). 
The problem could a l s o  be tack led  by in d i r e c t  means to  t e s t  whether a II* thiosulphate 
symport e x i s t s  by measuring the e f f e c t  o f  ionophores to  the th io su lph a te  ox id a t ion  
by whole c e l l s  and the pll d i f f e r e n c e  b e fo re  and a f t e r  the a d d i t io n  o f  th iosu lphate  
to  an anaerobic c e l l  suspension.
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Fig .9-2. Probable mechanism o f action  o f  the th io a u l fa te -ox id is in g  multiensyme 
system and i t s  l in k ,  to the membrane-cytochrome ayatem. Eq va lue, o f  the cytochromes
arc indicated.
j  i a
R esp ira to ry  chain and redox components of T . versutus have
re cen t ly  been the sub jec t o f  e x te n s iv e  study (Kula a_l^ . 1982; Loya
e t  a 1.1982; Chapters 2, b and 7 ) .  M u lt ip le  b -type  cytochromes were
detec ted  using po ten t iom e tr ic  metliods, g iv in g  E^ y va lues o f  -90 mV
fo r  ^ 5 2  and + 30 mV f o r  re 8Pe c t i v e l y • The components o f  T. versutus
cytochrome ox idase  seem very s im i la r  to those o f  mammalian m itochondria
in  that the ox idase  has high absorbance at 608 nm and E., -  values of.
p i ,  /
♦210 and *390 mV fo r  a and r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The E^ y o f  the membrane- 
bound £552 * s ®v •
As shown on Table 9 .1 ,  both  £551 and £550 5 con ta in  two o x id a t io n -
reduction  c en t re s  w ith  qu ite  d i f f e r e n t  E.  ^ y v a lu es .  From the e n e rg e t ic
standpoint i t  i s  l i k e l y  that e l e c t r o n s  from th iosu lphate  o x id a t io n  pass
through the +240 (£55; )  and *220 mV (£ 552 5) redox c e n t r e s ,  then pass
to membrane-c^j2 and to  ° o  v * a t *ie ox idase .  The s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the low
p o ten t ia l  redox  cen tres  in £ j51 and £552 5 * s unclear. One p o s s i b i l i t y
is that they are involved in the transfer o f  e lec trons to cytochrome b
and thence to  NAD* (F ig .  9 .2 ) .  There would thus be " in te rn a l  reverse
electron f low "  between the redox centres of a s ing le  cytochrome, possib ly
bestowing some e n e r g e t ic  advantage on the e n e rg y - r e q u ir in g  NAD-reduction
sequence. S ince  the redox p o t e n t ia l  va lues  f o r  the fou r  pa irs  o f
e le c t ron s  generated  by th iosu lpha te  ox id a t ion  are not known with any
certa in ty ,  i t  is  o f  course possib le  that the low poten t ia l centres o f
c . . .  and c . could be d ir e c t  ca rr iers  a lso .  For example, the E' for 
*551 "55Z »5 ®
the S0j/S0^ reaction  is  about -280 mV (K e l ly  1982), consistent with the 
observed reduction o f  the low potentia l redox centres o f  £ 55} by the 
T. versutus su lph ite  oxidase ( f o r  the deta i led  d iscussion, see Chapter 7 ).
No redox centres have been found for enzymes A and U, so th e ir  
position on the scheme o f  F ig . 2 is not meant to ind icate any information 
on th is point 1 the scale r e la tes  only to the cytochromes. Components
not shown in F ig . 9.2 include sulphite oxidase (be l ieved  to be linked 
with Cj j j ) end two other soluble cytochromes (c ^ jQ(a c id ic )  and c ^ ^ ( b a s i c ) ) .
\
which have a ls o  been p u r i f i e d  from T. versutus (Chapter 6 ) .  T h e ir
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p h ys io lo g ica l  ro le  is  unknown: they could mediate between c ^ |  , <,
and the membrane or  might be loca ted  on the outer su rface  o f  the membrane
to  f a c i l i t a t e  a protonmotive redox loop mechanism. We have no e v id en ce  that 
the cytochrome ox idase (a ,  a^ in F ig .  9 .2 )  is  loca ted  on the p e r ip la sm ic  
o r  the cy top lasm ic  s id e  o f  the membrane. Ue have not shown any scheme f o r  a 
prot on g rad ien t  in F ig .  9 .2 ,  as we have no experimental data , but i s  i s  c le a r  
tliat the system generates  such systems to d r iv e  o x id a t iv e  phosphory la t ion .
9.6 Some comparisons w ith o th e r  b i o l o g i c a l  inorgan ic  system on th e  
formation o f  in term ed ia tes  *2
This system is  c l e a r l y  a complex one and is  analogous to the b e t te r
understood enzyme systems in vo lv ed  in the reac t ion s  o f  inorgan ic  compounds
such as a s s im i la to ry  n i t r a t e  reduction  (Losada £it a_K 1981), d i s s im i  la to ry
and a s s im i la to ry  sulphate reduct ion  (Peck and LeGall 1982) and d in i t r o g e n
f i x a t i o n  (P os tga te  1982). In these cases f r e e  in term ed iates  are  e q u a l ly  ra re ,
the apparent sequence o f  r ea c t ion s  seems r e l a t i v e l y  short and the o v e r a l l
processes involv ing s ix  or e igh t  e lec tron  transfer occur in an in tegra ted
manner, making intermediate stage id en t i f ic a t ion s  d i f f i c u l t .  From these, and
the present case, general rules may be formulated fo r  the formation and
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  d e te c ta b le  in te rm ed ia te s :  (a )  any f r e e  in te rm ed ia te  must
be chemically stable ( e .g .  n i t r i t e ) ,  otherwise enzyme systems have been evolved
to avoid loss o f  such intermediates; (b ) intermediates are de tec tab le  when
the reaction e f fe c ted  is  thermodynamically unfavourable, thus seen in the APS
2-  2-and PAPS pathways fo r  the reduction o f  sulphate to sulphite (SO^ /SO  ^ with
E' o f -440 mV being unable to be e f f e c t e d  by NADH, E' -320 mV). S im ila r ly ,  o o
oxidation o f  ammonium ion to hydroxylamine (E^ o f  the NHj/NH^OH couple,
♦ 899 mV) generates free  NHgOII, but the subsequent energy -y ie ld ing  oxidation 
to NO^  by Ni trosomonas does not l ib e ra te  free intermediates. I t  is  also 
noteworthy that hydroxylamine is not detected as a d issoc iab le  f r e e  in te r­
mediate o f  the reduction o f n i t ra te  or d in itrogen but is i t s e l f  rap id ly  by 
n i t i t e  reductase (Vega and Kanin 1976) and very slowly by nitrogenase
(Postgate 1982). This is a s itua tion  analogous to our observations with the 
T. versutus sulphite oxidase, in the sense that free  sulphite i s  oxidised 
Ey the enzyme but is not a detectab le interswdiate. As with these other 
svstems. the He” oxidation o f  sulnhiir from -7 to *6 does not i n v o l v e  f r ee
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q u a n t i t i e s ,  e le c t r o n s  arc removed during th iosu lphate  metabolism. One 
con c lu s ion  that can be drawn from the above comparisons i s  that the mechanisms 
o r  patliways o f  o x id a t io n  or reduction  o f  inorganic compounds seem qu ite  
d i f f e r e n t  from those o f  ino rgan ic  compounds in the sense that the react ion  
steps o r  in term ed ia tes  a f t e r  the t r a n s i t io n  o f  each p a i r  o f  e le c t r o n s  are 
not norm a lly  d e te c ta b le  or separab le  in the inorgan ic  systems as in  the 
case o f  the organ ic  systems, thus the ox id a t ion  o f  methane to carbon 
d io x id e  in vo lv e s  four d i s t i n c t i v e  steps and three s ta b le  in term ed ia tes ,  
f o r  example. There fo re  the th eo r ie s  and methods used in  the study o f 
o r g a n ic  systems are not n e c e s s a r i l y  a p p l ic a b le  to in o rgan ic  systems.
9.7 Some specu la t ion  on the nature o f  the o x id a t ion  process and i t s
t ran s ien t  in te rm ed ia tes
Chem ically ,  th iosu lpha te  can be regarded as sulphate in  which one 
o f  th e  oxygen atoms has been rep laced  by sulphur ( •  the sulphane group ).
The two sulphur atoms are thus unequal, the outer one having an o x id a t ion  
number o f  - 2 , whereas the c e n t ra l  sulphonate-group sulphur atom has an 
o x id a t io n  number o f  +6 (Roy and Trudinger 1970 and Schmidt and S ie b e r t  1973). 
Th iosu lphate  syn thes is  can be from the condensation o f  sulphur and su lp h ite .
From these co n s id e ra t io n s ,  s e v e ra l  p os tu la t ion s  can be made regard ing  the nature 
o f  th e  c leavage  o f  the bond between the sulphane and sulphonate sulphurs 
in th io su lp h a te .  H yd ro ly t ic  c leavage  could g iv e  r i s e  to  sulphur and su lph ite  
(e q u a t io n  4) or  to  sulphide and sulphate (equation  5 ) . :
sso3 ♦  h2o liSOj ♦ S ♦ OH (4 )
SS 0 3 ♦ HjO HSO”  ♦ H* ♦ S2” (5 )
S u lp h ite  and sulphide would on ly  be produced by a red u c tan t- requ ir in g  
th io su lp h a te  reductase ( K e l l y  1982 and Peck I9 6 0 ) . :
SSO^ ♦ 211 ♦ 2e SO2'  ♦ H jS (h )
I f  th iosu lphate  metabolism is  in i t i a t e d  by a h yd ro ly t ic  c leavage
i t  would seem l i k e l y ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  to  be cons is ten t  w ith  the lack o f  observation  
o f  f r e e  s u lp h i te ,  that e i t h e r  sulphate i s  produced d i r e c t l y  or tha t  su lph ite
i s  not re leased  rrom the enzyme* complex a f t e r  c le a va g e .  Assuming an 
i n i t i a l  c leavage ,  tile r e s u l t  o f  the concerted  ac t ion  o l  enzymes A, U and 
the a ssoc ia ted  cytochromes could he .is f o l lo w s :
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"s s o 3 ♦ 1NCj3 complex, EC ) ♦ h 2 o sc EC—S + SO?" ♦
ÍI
♦
211
EC-s" ♦
« 2 ° - EC-So” ♦ 2H* ♦  2e
EC-S0~ ♦ “ 2 °
3 EC-So” ♦ 211* ♦  2e
EC-SO~ ♦ h 2 o 3 EC-SO" ♦ 211* ♦  2e
EC-SOj ♦ h 2 ° - EC~ ♦  s o j " ♦  2K
(equation 2 ) “ sso " ♦5H20 3 2SOl~  * 10H* ♦  lie
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9 .0  Problems in  the study and fu ture s t ra te gy
While the T. versu tus  system is  p rov ing  immensely va luab le  to  the 
e lu c id a t io n  o f  the th io s u lp h a te - o x id i z in g  process , fu r th e r  progress  has been 
hampered by a number o f  f a c to r s  in c lud ing  (a )  low a c t i v i t y :  d is ru p t ion  
o f  the organism causes subs tan t ia l  lo ss  o f  o x id a t iv e  a b i l i t y  (see  2 .3 .3  and
5.4 f o r  d is cu ss io n ) .  Thus in ta c t  c e l l s  e x h ib i t  a Qq o f  about 1000 nmol 0^
uptake/min/mg p ro te in  in  the oxygen e l e c t r o d e ,  which f a l l s  to about 10 in  the
t
c e l l - f r e e  e x t r a c t .  Using the recons itu ted  system, the  ra te  o f  th iosu lphate  
o x id a t io n  by the f i v e  components ( in c lu d in g  sulphide o x id a s e )  is  about 70 
nmol cytochrome £  reduced/min/mg to t a l  p ro te in  or  about 50 nmol/min/mg to t a l  
p ro te in  ( in  the presence o f  the T. versutus membrane p a r t i c l e  f r a c t i o n ) ;
(b )  a vast amount o f  work i s  in vo lv ed  in  ob ta in in g  s u f f i c i e n t  amounts o f  
a u to t r o p h ic a l ly  grown c e l l s  ( P r o f .  Kuenen once suggested  me to continuous 
m ixotrophic cu ltu re  to  improve the y i e l d ,  as they found that T h io b a c i l lu s  A2 
growing on a medium o f  18 nil th iosu lphate  and I I  mil a c e t a t e  at the d i lu t io n  
ra te  o f  0.09 h~ 1 showed the same s p e c i f i c  th io s u lp h a te - o x id i z in g  a c t i v i t y  as 
one growing on th io su lp h a te  a lone and gave a much h ig h e r  y i e ld  s ince  a c e ta te ,  
instead  o f  COj, was the carbon source o f  the organism (C o ttseha l and Kuenen 
1980). This is  c e r t a in l y  a way worthwhile to pursue) and to p u r i f y  enzymes 
and cytochromes one by one. Enzyme A is  o x y g e n -s e n s i t i v e  and ve ry  unstable
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ns i l  was found tliut b r i e f l y  bubbl ing the enzyme s o lu t io n  ( f or  example, 
to  d is s o lv e  the p ro te in  p r e c ip i t a t e d  by (NI1^ ) 9S0^) and om it t in g  th iosu lphate  
from the e lu t io n  b u f fe r  during the p u r i f i c a t i o n  caused cons id e rab le  Loss o f 
the a c t i v i t y )  ( c )  as fou r  or f i v e  components are necessary , k in e t i c  and 
in h ib i t o r s  s tu d ies  and determ ination  o f  r a t e - l im i t i n g  components and the 
best r a t i o  o f  the components fo r  a c t i v i t y  are very  d i f f i c u l t ;  (d )  the 
absence o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  spectra  f o r  enzymes A and B and f a i l u r e  yet to  
be able to a t t r ib u t e  s p e c i f i c  funct ions  fo r  them in the system make th e i r  
fu rther  c h a r a c t e r i z a t io n  and study o f  the whole system, f o r  example, the 
route o f  e l e c t r o n  f low  from subs tra te ,  a con s id e rab le  problem.
Future work needs to attempt to  e s ta b l i s h  ( a )  the i n i t i a l  reac t ion  
binding th iosu lpha te  to an enzyme using a m ic ro -equ i l ib r iu m  d ia ly s i s  o r  
g e l  f i l t r a t i o n  method; (b )  the presence or  absence o f  separab le  rea c t ion  
steps and d e t e c ta b le  in te rm ed ia tes ;  ( c )  the nature o f  the h y d ro ly t i c  or  
other c l e a v in g  r e a c t io n  i f  th is  i s  the primary s tep  fo r  th iosu lphate
metabolism. This could be attempted by measuring a time course o f formation 
35o f sulphate from S-thiosulphate labe lled  on e i th e r  the inner or outer sulphur
atom and using whole c e l l  suspension (see 1 .1 .5 ) or even with the purif ied
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components; (d )  the p rogress  o f  sulphane-sulphur o x id a t io n :  S-methods
or mass spectrometry may aid in th is ;  ( e )  the redox leve ls  o f  the component
oxidation steps and th e ir  cytochrome acceptors; ( I  have no other good ideas
on how to design experiments to so lve these problems (b to e )  . One experiment
35
in my mind is  to incubate enzyme A, B and cytochrome Cjjj 5 w*t *1 S- 
thiosulphate fo r  a c e r ta in  time, then to separate and id e n t i fy  ( -  which is 
a considerable technical problem - )  the intermediates since we found (see 
6.3.10) that in the absence o f  cytochrome C j j j  the oxidation o f  thiosulphate 
went on very slowly and incompletely ) ( f )  the ro le  of the dual redox centre 
cytochromes; (g )  amino acid compositions or sequences o f  cytochrome £552 5 
and cytochrome to compare with the well defined £-type cytochromes;
(h) the substrate s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  the multienzyme compounds such as th io -  
sulphonetes (KSO^S ) ,  thiosulphate esters  (KSSOj), persulphides (RSSH) and
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methyl sulphide are p o s s ib le  subs l r o l e s ,  .11 though son»' p re l im ina ry  r e su l ts  
(s e e  9 .1 )  suggested that th is  enzyme system was p o s s ib ly  a very s p e c i f i c  
one, on ly  using th io s u ln h a te ; ( i )  the e f f e c t  o f  th ese  subsLrate analogues
on the th io s u lp h a te -o x id i z in g  a c t i v i t y  o f the enzymr system; ( j )  mechanism 
and energy consumption f o r  th iosu lphate  transport by the organism, s in c e  th is  
cou ld  p lay  an important part  in the ca lcu la t io n  o f  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  energy 
conserva t ion  as shown in  2 .5 ;  (k )  ESR spectroscopy o f  enzyme A on enzyme B
and ( 1) enzyme k in e t i c  s tu d ies  on the in te ra c t io n s  between the four major 
components during the th iosu lpha te  ox ida t ion .
Among the s p e c i f i c  experiments required w i th  T. versutus are (a )
18t e s t s  w ith  O - la b e l l e d  oxygen and water in  order to  e l im in a te  (o r  o th e rw is e )
a r o le  fo r  an oxygenase; and (b )  short-term  o x id a t io n  experiments w ith
35 35 . .S-SO^ and S- SO^ to attempt to e s ta b l is h  (from  the i n i t i a l  ra tes  o f
35 2—SO  ^ production ) the t im ing  o f  S-S bond c le a v a g e .  There have been stud ies  
18w ith  0 p re v iou s ly  ( K e l l y  1982), designed to e s t a b l i s h  the r o le  o f  APS
18in su lph ite  o x id a t io n  but i t  would be d es irab le  t o  study 0 t r a n s fe r  in to  
sulphate during th io su lph a te  o x id a t ion  by in ta c t  b a c t e r i a .  The f o l l o w in g
p red ic t io n s 18on 0 enrichment can be made.
"sso j ♦ 5H20 ♦ 2180 2 - 2S01~ ♦ 4H2 l80 ♦ 211* . . .  ( 7 )
"sso" ♦ 5H2 l8 0 ♦ 202 2S0 ( 180 : 160 - 5 :3 )  ♦ 2H* . . . . . .  ( 8 )
"sso" ♦ 5H20 ♦ 21802 - 2S01~ a
-» oo o O
'
o ■ 1 :3 )  ♦ 211* . .  . . . .  ( 9 )
18 2-  18 18
I f  no oxygenase functions, no 0 should enter SO  ^ from 02# but 11^  0
18should a r ise  (equation 7) and 0 should be introduced in to  sulphate from 
18H2 0 in the indicated ra t io  (equation 8 ) .  I f  there is  an oxygenase,
18converting sulpliane-sulphur to su lphite, 0 from oxygen should enter sulphate 
as given in equation ( 9 ) .  Once the mechanisms have been established, i t  w i l l  
be possible to deduce more exactly  the nature of energy-conserving processes 
in the th io b a r i l l i  (K e l ly  1982 and Chapter 2 ).
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9.9 P o s s i b i l i t y  o t  the some th iosu lphate  o x id in g  system opi.-r.il i ng
in other t h i o b a c i l l i
The resu lts  o f  growth y i e ld s  (see  1 .1 .1 )  and r e s p ir a to r y  chain 
in h ib i t i o n  (see  1. 1. 2 ) in d ica te  that the energy e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th iosu lp lia te  
o x id a t io n  is  more or  le s s  the same in  the t h i o b a c i l l i  examined so fa r  
except f o r  T. d e n i t r i  f i c a n s . Th is im plies  a p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a common pathway 
fo r  th iosu lphate  o x id a t io n  by these organisms (Chapter 1 ).  There i s  some 
o ther  ev idence  to support the v iew  which I have s ta ted  in  Chapter 1, such as 
a s im i la r  so lub le  th iosu lphate :cy tochrom e c_ ox idoreductase  in  T. n o v e l1us 
and p o s s ib ly  in  T. n eap o l i tan u s . high content o f  c - type  cytochromes in 
th iosu lphate-grown T . nove1lus and T. neapolitanus (about 2 umol/g p ro t e in  
and more than on e - th ird  in so lu b le  f r a c t io n  found by Sadler and Johnson 
1972, a ls o  Trudinger 1962). Oxidation  o f  both sulphur atoms o f  th iosu lpha te  
s imultaneously  by these two t h i o b a c i l l i  e t c .
But the ev id ence  a ga in s t  th is  view a ls o  e x is t s  such as: ( t r a n s ie n t )  
accumulation o f  e lem en ta l sulphur o r  t e t ra th io n a te  during the th iosu lphate  
o x id a t io n  by whole c e l l s  or  e x t r a c t s  o f  T. th iopa ru s , T. neapolitanua and 
T. th io ox id an s , q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  growth rates  on th iosu lpha te ,  c ap ac ity  to  
o x id i z e  e lementa l sulphur by the three organisms, which i s  absent from 
T. versutus e tc .
N eve r th e less  the ev idence concerning th is  subject i s  s t i l l  too 
scanty both q u a l i t a t i v e l y  and q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  to  make any conc lus ions ,  f o r  
which, ob v io u s ly  more work i s  needed.
There are a number o f  poss ib le  approaches towards th is matter:
(a )  estab lish ing the location o f  the enzyme system and the ro le  o f  the membrane 
f rac t ion ,  by fo r  example, assaying thiosulphate :cytochrome £ oxidoreductase 
in the soluble frac t ion  as a preliminary te s t ;  (b ) assay the e f f e c t  o f  
concentration o f  crude ex trac t  on the sp ec i f ic  th iosu lphate-ox id iz ing a c t i v i t y  
to find out i f  there is a nultienzymc complex involved; ( c )  frac t ionat ion  
o f  crude extract with (NH^^SO^ or further with DbAK-Sepharose LL-6B to resolve
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the components; ( d )  comparison o f  the p r o t o in  patterns o f  the f r a c t io n s  
a f t e r  SDS-gc I e le c t r o p h o r e s is  w ith that o f  p u r i f i e d  components from 
T. vo rsu tus . ( I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  do th is  w ith  crude e x t r a c t  as the 
concen tra t ion  o f  the four major components ( i f  as in  T. versutus each 
comprises about 17, o f the t o t a l  p ro te in s )  i s  s t i l l  too low to sliow any 
s ig n i f i c a n c e  in crude e x t r a c t  )  ( e )  inmunological approach using antiserum
prepared aga ins t  h igh ly  p u r i f i e d  components, f o r  example, enzyme 3 from 
T. v e rsu tu s ; ( f )  h igh p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  enzym e(s ) in vo lv ed .
9 .10 Chemoautotronhic growth on th io su lph a te  by phototroph ic  and
fa c u l t a t i v e  hydrogen bac te r ia
I t  has been long recognised that some h e te ro troph ic  b a c t e r ia  such 
as spec ies  o f  Pseudomonas and Achromobacter c a ta ly s e  the o x id a t io n  o f  
th iosu lphate  to  t e t r a th io n a te  (Roy and Trud inger  1970). Recent r e s u l t s ,  
however, show that the complete ox ida t ion  o f  th iosu lphate  to su lphate to 
support the chemoautotrophic growth i s  not l im i t e d  to t h i o b a c i l l i  and might 
be a more genera l  phenomenon in  the natura l environment than we thought.
A survey conducted by KMmpf and P fenn ig  (1980) revealed that 7 species 
out o f  17 species o f  purple sulphur bacter ia  (Chromatiaceae) tested were 
capable o f  chemoautotronhic growth in the dark under microaerobic conditions. 
They a lso  ca lcu lated a growth y ie ld  o f  11.3 (a rather high value compared 
to that o f  aerobic t h io b a c i l l i )  fo r  Th iocys t is  v io lacea  2311 on thiosulphate 
in batch culture with a doubling time o f  30h. The easy trans it ion  from 
photo lithotrophic growth to chemoautotrophic growth by these organisms and the 
comparable growth y ie ld  suggest that the enzyme system or  the metabolic 
pathway ( inc lud ing e lectron transport) might bear some s im i la r i t i e s  to that 
o f  t h io b a c i l l i ,  although further evidence i s  absent and the thiosulphate- 
ox id iz in g  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  these orgonisms were generally rather low.
Friedrich  and Mitrenga (1981) desionstrated that Paracoccus d en it r i f le an s  
grew chesioautotrophically in the chemostat g iv ing  a growth y ie ld  o f  A .5 g
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dry wt c e l l  per nioI th iosu lpha te  w ith  a a o f  0 .14  h *. They a lso  showedmax
that a l l  s t r a in s  o f  Xanthohacter autotrophicus tested,some spec ies  o f  
1’ seudoRionas and a sp ec ie  o f  Aquaspir i l lum were ab le  to o x id i z e  th iosu lphate  
on agar p la t e s  to produce a c id ,  in d ic a t i v e  o f  sulphate form ation . These 
obse rva t ion s  suggest that complete ox id a t ion  o f  th iosu lphate  can be c a r r ie d  
out by a number o f  h e te ro t rop h ic  o r  f a c u l t a t i v e  chemoautotrophic b a c t e r ia  
and at l e a s t  one o f  them shows a growth y i e ld  comparable to  the aerob ic  
t h i o b a c i l l i ,  in d ic a t in g  a s im i la r  energy e f f i c i e n c y  o f  growth on th iosu lpha te .  
These b a c t e r ia  and f a c u l t a t i v e  chemoautotrophic sulphur b a c te r ia  such as 
T. versutus and T. n ove l lu s  might p lay  a s i g n i f i c a n t  part in  the sulphur 
metabolism in s o i l ,  as i t  was suggested that s o i l  h etero trophs could be more 
important than autotrophs in the o x id a t ion  o f  sulphur compounds (V ishn iac  
and Santer 1957). Indeed the borders between he terotrophs  and autotrophs 
and between hydrogen b a c te r ia  and t h i o b a c i l l i  are becoming le ss  c le a r  con s id e r in g  
the v e r s a t i l e  c a p a c i t i e s  o f  T. v e rsu tu s , P. d e n i t r i f j e a n s  and X. au to troph icu s . 
Anyway, i t  w i l l  be v e r y  in t e r e s t in g  to  see i f  the  same enzyme system o r  
mechanism o f  th iosu lpha te  o x id a t io n  is  o p e ra t in g  in  these d i f f e r e n t  organisms.
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CHAPTER IO
An enzymatic l y s i s  procedure f o r  the assay o f  enzymes in Th L O iw i L iu ti A2 .
Ab st rae t
A micromethod is  d escr ibed  f o r  the p roduction  o f  lysed preparations 
o f  T h io b a a illu s  A2 f o l lo w in g  treatment w ith  lysozyme and EDTA. These may 
be used f o r  the assay o f  i n t r a - c e l l u l a r  enzymes inc lud ing  rhodanese, 
hexok inase, g lucose  6-phosphate dehydrogenase and phosphoglucoseisomerase. 
The procedure i s  usefu l f o r  assay ing  enzymes in  samples too small to be 
t r e a t e d  by convent iona l mechanical methods, but g iv es  comparable r e c o v e r ie s  
o f  enzyme a c t i v i t i e s .
10.1 INTHODUCTION
L y t i c  procedures have been w id e ly  used in  the preparation  o f  membrane 
v e s i c l e s  from b a c te r ia  (Coakley  e t  a l . ,  1977) but have rece ived  l i t t l e  
a t t e n t io n  as a way o f  assay ing  in d iv id u a l  enzymes. Vandenbergh et al (1979) 
d esc r ib ed  a procedure f o r  determ in ing rhodanese in a wide v a r ie t y  o f  b a c t e r ia  
us ing  e x t ra c ts  prepared by l y s i s  w ith EDTA and lysozyme, based on the method 
used by Kaback (1971) f o r  p repa r ing  membrane v e s i c l e s .  We have tes ted  the 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  th is  procedure on T h io b a o ilL u e  A2 fo r  the re lease  and subsequent 
assay o f  s e v e ra l  i n t r a c e l lu l a r  enzymes, norm ally  d e te c ta b le  only in e x t r a c t s  
prepared by mechanical o r  son ic  d is ru p t ion  ( S i l v e r  and K e l l y ,  1976; Wood c t  a l . ,  
1977; Lu and K e l l y ,  1983a). Our aim was to e s ta b l is h  a simple procedure 
en a b l in g  assay o f  enzymes in small samples o f  organisms taken from cliemostat 
c u l tu r e s ,  where removal o f  la rg e  cu ltu re  volumes d isrup ts  steady s ta te  
c o n d it ion s  (Wood and K e l l y ,  1981). A procedure a l low in g  the volume sampled 
from a 750 ml chemostat to be reduced to  5-10 ml would overcome th is  problem 
and enable v a r ia t i o n  in s e l e c t e d  enzymes to be monitored during t r a n s i t i o n
. is w e l l  .1 ;. s t e a d y  s t a l e  l o i i t l i  1 i o n s  i n  l l i e  c u l t u r e .
i .2 m a t e r i a l :: and methods
. 2 . i
Organisms and Culture Cond it ions .
T h io b a c illu n  A2 (T a y lo r  and lloarc, 1969) was cu ltu red  in  f la sks  shaken 
a t  30°C as descr ibed  p r e v io u s ly  (Wood and K e l l y ,  1977) on a v a r i e t y  o f  
subs tra tes .  Anaerobic cu ltu re s  were grown in b o t t l e s  c om p le te ly  f i l l e d  w ith 
media c on ta in in g  g lu cose ,  formate or  a ce ta te  and supplemented with 20 mM KNO^.
T h io b a c illu s  d e n it r i f ic a n s  (NCIB 9548) was grown a n a e ro b ic a l ly  a t  30°C 
in b o t t l e s  com p le te ly  f i l l e d  w ith  a th io su lp h a te - r . i t ra te  medium as descr ibed  
p re v io u s ly  (J u s t in  and K e l l y ,  1973). T. n e a p o lita n u o  s t r a in  C (K e l l y ,  1969) 
was grown a n a e ro b ic a l ly  in l iq u id  cu ltu re  on th iosu lpha te  (K e l l y ,  1967; 
Tuovinen and K e l l y ,  1973).
10 .2 .2
Prepara t ion  o f  Lysates-
Cultures were harvested  by c e n t r i fu g in g ,  washed w ith 0.055 M phosphate 
b u f f e r ,  pll 7.8 and suspended to  a den s ity  o f  1 mg dry wt ml * in the same 
b u f f e r .  For l y s i s ,  one ml o f  a s o lu t io n  o f  5 mg lysozyme in  0.1 M disodium 
EDTA was added to  c i th e r  5 ml or 9 ml o f  c e l l  suspension and incubated at 
30°C fo r  var ious  lengths o f  time. Mixtures were c e n t r i fu g e d  at 2000 g for 
5 min. to  remove broken c e l l  m a te r ia l .  Enzymes were assayed using both 
unccn tr i fuged  mixtures and the c l e a r  supernatant l iq u id s  a f t e r  c e n t r i fu g in g .
10. V .J
Assay o f  Enzymes-
Khodanosc was assayed in a mixture con ta in in g  (nmol) in  a f in a l  volume 
o f  2.2 ml: T r i s ,  125; 100; KCN, 100; L ysa te ,  0 .5  ml equ iva len t  to
0 .2 -0 .25 mg o r i g i n a l  c e l l  p r o t e in .  Buf fer  and ex t ract  were preincuhated at 
JO* C in siai I I i ulies (4 ml )  f o r  5 min liei i irc adding N.i ,S,(I |, then i ui l i .il nig 
react ion wi th  KITH. The assay  was norma I I y stopped a l t o i  I I I  mill hy adding 
I t . '  ml lit I w / v I t o i m. 1 111«* 11 vde so I u I ion, I h i o* v alia t e I o rim'd was mca sill I'll 
hy adding I .  I ml 14.HZ tw/v)  l e r r i c  n i l  ra le  m I'T I v/v )  UNO anil reading
absorbance due Co f e r r i c  th iocyanate  a l  670 l ira.
I lexokinase, g lucose b-phosphate dehydrogenase (NADP ) and phospho- 
g lucosc isom erasc were assayed as desc r ib ed  p rev ious ly  (Wood e t  a l . ,  1977)
Chemicals
Lysozyme (ch icken  egg  w h ite ,  grade 1 ) ,  NADP, fru c tose  6-phosphate , 
g lucose 6-phosphate, ATP and g lucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase were a l l  
ob ta ined  from Sigma (London) Ltd.
10.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSlOt.
Rhodanese i s  appa ren t ly  formed c o n s t i t u t i v e l y  in T h io b a c illu s  A2 
rega rd less  o f  growth substra te  (Tab le|e l; Mood and K e l l y ,  1981; Lu and K e l l y ,  
1983a,b ). While s i g n i f i c a n t  a c t i v i t y  could be demonstrated us ing unlysed c e l l s ,  
in d ic a t in g  the su r face  lo c a t io n  o f  th is  enzyme, a c t i v i t y  was enhanced up to  
s e v e n - fo ld  f o l l o w in g  lysozyme treatm ent. Most o f  th is  a c t i v i t y  was then 
r e co ve ra b le  in the supernatant l iq u id s  obtained by c e n t r i fu g in g  the ly sa te s  
a t  2000 x g .  These supernates probab ly  s t i l l  contained small p a r t i c l e s  • 
from the membrane m a te r ia l  o f  the c e l l s .  Rhodanese could a l s o  be demonstrated 
in anaerob ic h e te ro t ro p h ic  cu ltu res  (TablelOlb). Th iosu lpha te ,  which is not 
o x id i z e d  by anaerobic batch c u l tu r e s ,  had no e f f e c t  on the amount o f  enzyme 
syn thes ised . These r e s u l t s  were in  agreement w ith l a t e r  r e s u l t s  that showed 
rhodanese not to  be in vo lv ed  in  the aerob ic  ox id a t ion  o f  th io su lph a te  by 
T h io b a o illu a  A2 (Lu and K e l l y ,  1983c).
Maximum rhodanese a c t i v i t y  in  th iosulphate-grown b a c t e r ia  was d e te c tab le  
almost immediately a f t e r  mixing the organisms with lysozyme but the r e lea se  
p f  enzyme a c t i v i t y  in to  the supernate took up to two hours and was then 
s im i la r  to a c t i v i t y  ob ta ined  w ith  French press ex t ra c ts  ( T a b l e d ) .  S im i la r ly  
about 85Z o f  the rhodanese from maltose-grown organisms was re lea sed  in to  
the supernate during two hours incubation w itli lysozyme, about 90Z o f  th is  
being re leased  in the f i r s t  hour (T a b le t s ) ) . Increas ing the lysozysie
TABI.Klfll. K ffccc  o f  lysozyme on the assay o f  rhodanese a c t i v i t y  in 
suspensions o f  T h io b a c illu s  A2.
Growth Condit ions 
(mM) (nmol
In ta c t
C e l ls
*
Rhodanese A c t i v i t y
SCN min * mg dry
Lysozyme-
trea ted
suspension
v t ' 1)
Lysozyme
supernate
(a )  A erob ic
Th iosu lphate  (20) 97 218 141
Glucose (20) 26 342 188
Fructose (20) 31 139 -
Sucrose (10 ) - 144 151
Maltose (10) 42 285 247
Acetate  (30) 84 200 -
Pyruvate (10) - 178 166
Succinate ( IS ) 55 166 “
(b )  Anaerobic (KN0. redu c t ion )
Glucose (20) - 144 -
Glucose *  SjOj (20 ♦ 20) - 153 -
Fructose (20) - 129 -
Fructose ♦ SjOj (20 * 20) - 153 -
Acetate  (30) - 144 -
Acetate  ♦ SjO*“  (30 ♦ 20) 118
*5 ml suspension ♦ 1 ml lysozyme-EDTA, 1 hour ac 30°C 
(See Methods).
not determined
T A B L E 0 2 . Time course o f  r e lea se  o f  rhodancse from th iosulphate-grown 
T h io b a c illu a  A2 (5 ml suspension ♦ 1 ml lysozyme-EDTA).
Time Rhodanese
(nmol SCN min
Lysozyme
trea ted
suspension
A c t i v i t y
-1 . - 1. 
mg dry wt )
Ly sozyme 
supem ate
* *
1 min 141 35
1 h 210 110
2 h 218 141
3 h 228 143
4 h 140
A c t i v i t i e s  in  the absence o f  lysozyme were 
97 and 10 r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Rhodanese a c t i v i t y  in  a crude ex t ra c t  prepared 
using tne French pressure c e l l  was 240.
TA11I.EI03. R e lease  o f  rhodanesc from m altose-grovn  T h io b a c illu B  A2 
(0 .5  mg p ro te in  ml by lysozyme-EDTA.
Treatment Rhodanese A c t i v i t y
(nmol SCN min * mg p ro te in  )
Whole suspension Supernate *12
Untreated in t a c t  c e l l s  42 *
9 ml suspension ♦ ml lysozyme
1 hour incubation  -  211
2 hour incubation  272 230
5 ml suspension + 1 ml lysozyme
1 hour incubat ion  -  217
2 hour incubat ion  285 247
7 H
did not increase  the ra te  o f  r e le a s e .
To t e s t  the g en era l  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  o f  the method to o ther t h i o b a c i l l i ,  
attempts were made to  r e le a s e  rhodanesc from T h io b a c illu 8  d e n it r i f ic a n s  
and T. n e a p o lita n u s . A f t e r  one hour 's  treatment with lysozyme, under the 
standard c o n d i t io n s ,  T. d e n it r i f ic a n s  ly sa tes  e x h ib i t e d  a s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  
o f  179 nmol SCN min * mg dry wt 1 (compared t o  66 by unlysed c e l l s ) ,  o f  
which 75 were in  the supernatant. Rhodanese was assayed in  T. n e a p o lita n u s  
at the apparent optimum o f  pH 9.0 (K e l l y  and Tuovinen, 197S). Untreated 
suspensions had an a c t i v i t y  o f  90, which in creased  to 165 a f t e r  one hour 's  
incubation w ith  lysozyme-EDTA, o f  which about o n e - th ird  was in  the supernatant 
s o lu t io n .
Hexokinase, phosphoglucoseisomerase and glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase 
cannot be assayed w ith  in t a c t  c e l l  suspensions. Treatment w ith  lysozyme 
and EDTA fo r  one to  two hours, however, r e le a s e d  high l e v e l s  o f  enzyme a c t i v i t y  
( T a b l e d ) .  T y p ic a l  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  th ese  enzymes were 240, 790 and 
200 r e s p e c t i v e l y  when ca lcu la ted  in  terms o f  t o t a l  c e l l u l a r  p ro t e in .  Even 
though th is  might underestimate a c t i v i t y  i f  compared w ith  e x t r a c t s  made w^th 
the French pressure  c e l l ,  these a c t i v i t i e s  in  fa c t  exceed those p r e v io u s ly  
found using con ven t ion a l  c e l l  d i s in t e g r a t io n  procedures: values fo r  m a ltose-  
grown T h io b a c illu 8  A2 b e ing  110, 537 and 164 r e s p e c t i v e l y  (Wood and K e l l y ,
1980; Wood e t  a l . ,  1977). This procedure has thus been shown to be a p p l ic a b le  
to the assay o f  a number o f  d iv e rs e  enzymes in  T h io b a c illu s  A2, and would 
presumably be s u i t a b le  f o r  many o th e r  enzymes. The exper ience  o f  Vandenbergh 
e t  a l .  (1979) in d ic a t e s  chat th is  and s im i la r  l y t i c  procedures could have 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y  to  many d i f f e r e n t  b ac te r ia  and prov ides  a rapid and conven ient
micromcthod f o r  enzyme a n a ly s is .
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